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The Toronto World APARTMENTS FOR RENTihouee Site
Ontario, near Howard — Bu!tea flvs 

rooms and bath. $40 and $48 per month.

H. H. WILLIAMS St CO.
88 Klac Street

Down Town Corner 
x lil feet Frontage on three 

Ses* per foot.
K H. WILLIAMS * CO.

8S Kies St. Bart.
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LIBERILSWILL 
NOT FORGE

■BALKAN ALLIES ARE GROWING 
I MORE SUSPICIOUS OF AUSTRIA 

TURKEY UNABLE TO RENEW WAR

~
z 'Hudson Bay Ry. Reserves Strip 

. Bars Out Speculators in Sites
: ’

ENTER ALBANY
1cut 8C« Sixty-Five Thousand Dollar 

Enlargement of the River- 
dale Institute and a 

Gymnasiufn.

OTTAWA, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—The Canada Gazette to
morrow will pu-bltish an order-in-council reserving to the crown 
a strip of one-half mile on each side of the Hudson Bay Rail
way from the Pass to Nelson. This will provide th0 govern
ment with townsites and sites for stations, yards, terminals, 
etc., and sihut off the usual race among speculators for inside 
tips respecting townsites and divisional points.

The credit for this progressive step is largely due, it is 
understood, to Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of railways.

F*ed. ; ot*
Whatever Proposals Porte May 

Place Before Conference 
Will Be Open to Negotia
tion, But Austria's Territor
ial Ambitions Are Recogniz
ed as Source of Real and In
creasing Danger.

NO VERDICT YET90
With Fifty Enthusiastic Sup- 

Brass Band, 
Devoted Pilgrim Band Will 
Reach Coveted Goal Today 
—Marched Fourteen Miles 
in Driving Snow.

‘'Conference" in Montreal in 
Which Hon. Mr. Graham 
Figured Not Considered to 
Be Charged With Special 

j Significance—Liberals Not 
Eager to Force Election's.

, porters and av Sixty thousand dollar pjens tor the 
Riverdale High School addition ‘were 
approved by the property committee 
yesterday afternoon. The growth of 
the East Gerrard district has made „a 
six-room addition urgent. -A gymna
sium is also. Co' be constructed. The 
work1 will be begun as soon as the 
tenders can be .let ; Î
> The plumbing- and wiring of the 
addition to the Malvern High School, 
plumbing and heating of Western Av
enue School and Keele School were 
also ordered. to be proceeded with as 
rapidly as possible.

The opening of a skating rink at 
Jarvis Street Collegiate was approv-

A vote of thanks . was tendered 
Trustee Hodgson, chairman of the 
committee.
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Doubt Exists as to Whether 

Jury Will Announce Find
ing Today in Dyna

mite Cases.
LIGHTING RATES REILLYWASNOT"T LONDON, Dec. 27.—(Can. Frees.)— 

Turkey's reply to the demands mad# 
several days ago by the Balkan allies 
as a basis for peace in southeastern 
Europe will be delivered tomorrow to 
the peace conference in St James’ Pal
ace. Interest, however, again has 
shifted from this phase of the situa

tion and is centred tonight in the ques
tion of what are the intentions of Aaa- 
trla w|th respect. to the Balkans.

The peace delegates are prepared to 
consider the reply of the Ottoman

I
NIVBRVILLE, N.T., Dec. 27.—(Can.

Isi-iiü, COT IT GUELPH KICKED TO DEATH _age to Gov.-Elect Sulser at Albany, a 1 ” . ** BB - Press.)—Fifteen hours' deliberation by
decided to push on lu the dark this ■ m the Jury In the “dynamite conspiracy”
evening for another three miles from p Beaverton Man Died From Al- caae8 u? had failed to result
Fine Tree Inn to Nlverville. There VIVIC VommiSSIOIl Announces in the return of any verdict
it was decided to return to the inn for Substantial Reductions in coholism and Exposure----- * Federal Judge Albert B. Anderson,

the night and the commissary car took _ —, , His Friends Were Se- after convening court to receive any
them back. In the morning the* will Both Electric and Gas , reports from the jurors, ordered an
be driven to Nlverville and from there Charges. VCrely Censured. adjournment until 9.80 a.m. tomorrow,
will take up their walk again, hoping _ ’ with the understanding that the ver-
to cover the remaining twelve miles ~ ~~ , BEAVERTON. Ont... Dec. 28.—(Spe- diets, should they be found, would
Into Albany by early afternoon. The GUELPH, Dec. 27. (Special.) A ciai.)_Ti,at Ernest Reilly came to his hot be returned until that time.
weather was very trying to the five Christmas box for/ Guelph was the death trom aichoiiBm and^qgposure While government officials express- Govcrnm«nt and Its counter-proposals, 
march ng pilgrims today, changing welcome announcement today by the chrlstmae mornlng waa the verdict ed confidence that the jury would re- startUn* tho the totter may be. se
this morning from rain to a heavy, Lght and heat commission, following found here at 6-30 tonight by Coroner port tomorrow, attorneys for the de- simp‘y P°inta for future negotiations,
snow. The roads for many mUes were a meeting at which Samuel Carter re-. McLean.„ jUf.y, who based their find- 'fence stated it may require a longer 11 ie weU known that Turkey has not

| signed from the commission, of tt re-! lng, upo6 the medical evidence given time. There are twenty-six offences the leaat hope of obtaining what she
The pilgrims were entertained at auction in gasland electric light rates. at the aftemoon sitting. A rider was charged against each of the defend- wiu demand, and also that she has no 

luncheon by Mrs. Datus C. Smith In ec e to reduce the price of g^ed, however, severely censuring ants and the jury. It It chooses, may Intention of resuming a war which
her home at Ktoderhook. • It was Fas * cens per thousand feet all those who were with Reilly on Christ- ballot 'on each charge as to each de- may result in furthered! easier to her.
while the suffragettes were drying wet ua mas Eve for leaving him alone while fendant, making a total of 1040 ch&rg- Will Cede Territory,
ekirte and wet feet before the blazing j The present price is 80 cents, 86 helplessly Intoxicated without notify- es thus to be disposed of. This aspect bt the situation seems
log fire In the home of Mrs. Smith cents and 90 cents according to the ln£.1T s /amily. . Twice today the forty labor union to receive confirmation from the fact
that Gen. Jones announced that the , quantity used. The new rate will bo I aSd thewhoîe day tas officials, headed by Frank M. Ryan, that several attempts already have been
army would finish its march into AI-, 75 cents, 80 cents and 80 cents tin the | occupied In hearing the evldénce of president of the Ironworkers* Union, made unofficially by members of the
bany Saturday. Stopping tor a few same ratio. The present rate of elec- ! various witnesses Nell Cameron, sec- who are charged with complicity in Turkish delegation to get the Mon-
minute in Valatle Gen. Jones stand- | tricity for commercial purposes to 8 ^Ve" n™r‘ toe vfter^k ‘"aftëî^é the McNamara dynamite plots to de- tenegrln. Servian And Greek delegates 
ing in twelve inches of snow, spoke f cents net per kilowatt hour. The new arrivai of the train upon which Reilly ! stroy the property of “open shop” con- to recede from the demand that
to a small crowd of the townsfolk rate wiU range from 4 to 7 cents net. and a number of others returned from tractors, were assembled In the court- Adrlanpple be surrendered, promising

Wh° ! room ■„ „Wu,„„ that th,„ ,ha, T«,t„ wth
army pass. ng Ior tne f0 space- George Walton, who bad been with j at the hands of the Jury would be to their respective enlargement terri-

Will Finish in Pomp. The same rate, 80cents, prevails for Christmas Eve, declared that he : made known. torially. These advances and ,«nort.
Fifty, women enthusiasts and a brass residential lighting and a 10 tier cent d‘d ?ot remember Reilly having been Curious Publie Barred Out reports,

M Wl.„, TV., cenL left in his care. He remembered see- Curious Public Barred Out. emanating from Constantinople, that
band will meet the tired army tomo - reduction under the new system will mg Reilly on the train, but after that Crowds of women and çther spec-, Bulgaria Is negotiating terms direct
row at East Greenwood and escort be granted them. The present price h<s mind was a blank. He and Reilly tators who had been permitted in wlth Turkev there are

for street lighting to 111 ner light The had been friends. He was so drunk , . K. - .. . . wnn Turkey there- are considered to
t ... rio_ ® ’ that he did not think that anyone court or ln the lobbiee tor the last have as their basic purpose an at-

new rate will be $9.50 per light would have been placed In hto charge, three months were prevented by tempt to (jiv-lde the territory with the
The power prices were discussed at The medical evidence was to the ef- guards from even approaching the

some length, but the commissioners fec,1 thaT <le*tb was due to alcoholism courtroom, so that only those who .
_,,, m ; and exposure to the weather. The in- courtroom, so mat omy uioso w io The representotlvee of the Balkan

net sufficient to had business in connection with theetatWe however,- havd resisted nil the 
taktak any »<*«« to this matter. Bhve contributed to death. trial, were relatives of the defend- . tcmptoUo„e placed ln their way and

ants, were present. These included tCKlay present ilB un|ted a tront as
the wives and. children of about 30 of they did the flrat day of the no<ptu.
t*1-rn,men °n, tfla ■. . . . , tiens, anti are Just ss determined as

The sessions of '’court were brief. ever tQ have tfaelr 60 “
At 9.80 a.m. the defendants occupied <
their accustomed three rows of seats
behind the lawyers’ table. Four de-

MQNTREAL, Dec. 27.—(Special)— 
fact exf the . Hon. Ôeorge 

being the "alleged organizer

elt, A The very00 Oraham
of the movement leads people here to 
believe that there is little or nothing 
hi the story that a caucus took place

.89 bsre to consider ways , and means to 
force the government to appeal to the 
tonntry during the comlhg year. Hon. 
Mr. Graham as the president of the 
Travelers’ Insurance Company, is 'In 
toe city at least every ten days, and 
may be seen quite frequently at the 
Windsor, but It should also be added 
(hat hto entourage is more frequently 
Conservative than Liberal.
, One thing to certain : Hon. Ro

dolphe Lemieux was not present at the 
alleged gathering at the Wlndsor.and 
«Bitting (be ex-minister of marine 
there are very few left. As a matter 
of fact the Montreal Liberals are to a 
man against the idea a general 
election, knowing that the naval 
policy would sweep all the English di
visions In Quebec and carry at least 
as many French constituencies as on 
(he 2lst of September, 1911. 
i it may be taken then for granted 
that the alleged conclave at the Wind
sor is a holiday fake.

ed.
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IN HEAVY BE a foot deep with slush and snow.

Unknown Vessel Is in Almost 
Hopeless Plight Off the 

Rhode Island 
Coast.

6 
1 <

v

NEWPORT, R. L. Dec. 27.—(Can. 
Press.)—An unknown schooner, afire 
12 miles southeast of tiiock Island, 
with no possibility of assistance from

Quite a flutter was caused in local 
political circles yesterday by» Montreal1, 
despatches quoting The Montreal j life'wta* stations owing to a heavy 
Star to the, effect that at a Liberal S*ie and high seas, was reported by 
caucus In 'Montreal at which Hon. G.
P. CJrabajn was prominent, it was de- 
eldeti to ‘ resort to extreme obstrue- 
tlonlgt tactics when parliament . re- 
^ped;: to force the government to the

wireless tonight to the revenue cutters 
Seneca and Acushnet. The Seneca set 
out Immediately from New London 
and the Acushnet was expected to go 
out from Woods Hole.

The revenue cutters Seneca and 
Acushnet were flashing their search- 
lights over The Sea wydtH6ast of iBld6k 
Island late tonight fob some trace of 
small boats from the burning vessel. 
Wireless communication with the cut
ters was poor, and little could be 
learned of the progress of their search. 
The vessel, apparently a three or four- 
imasted schooner, was first seen by a 
.resident of Block Island, and upon re
port being made to Superintendent 
Knowles of the Narragansett Bay life- 
saving district, revenue cutters in - the 
vicinity were notified, as the high'’ 
northwest gale made it Impossible for 
lifeboats to put out.

The Seneca from New London was 
first in the vicinity of the burning ves
sel, and was Joined at about midnight 
by the Acushnet from Wood’s Hole. 
Both vessels cruised around southeast 
of Block Island. It was believed at tho 
life-saving stations on the island that 
the crew of the snip had been driven 
to thedr boats by the fire, but little 
hope was feR that small boats could 
live in such a sea as was running to
night. The wind was blowing between 
50 and 60 miles an hour, and the oojld 
was bitter.

them with much pomp and ceremony 
the remaining three miles into Al
bany. •’ •' v .
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own way ln
eluding peace.

Austria Still Itfenacs,

-... _.
said the steamers Toronto and Kings- j ed as “the Iago of the conspiracy,” ‘ m°oarchy seems d*ter-
ton, which formerly have called at and John T. Butler. Buffalo, vice- ‘^ the8e f'an* «»*
Charlotte on their way to Prescott, [.president of the Ironworkers’ Union, hn e r0 y , 10. act tba-t 
will run from Toronto direct to Kings- • all of whom were taken ln custody l° de°l0bllleo
ton. The steamer Rochester, whfch, because their bonds were set aeide. n : ^

has been on the Rochester and Char- 1 Smylhe and Ray have been ln custody ... ®r ÇWtnln
lotte run, will In futui*e run direct from tor almost two months. Butler was . ”n ° e at”beeea'
Rochester to the Thousand Islan-to. ordered imprisoned after he had tes- | ^ Wl"
The steamer Turbin la thqp will make tlfled in his own behalf that he knew : terri,nrv ni** t un>pe to
dally trips between Toronto and Ro- nothing of any $1000 a month appro- ». u»» ."TT
Chester. The steamer Chtcora will b, priated out of the union's funds Jo be “ ^18 ^08S,b*c> tacIudln* ta

pu, u. » ru. P«w„. „d O,- «... * McNUmMU.

build a dock to cost a million dollars, Will remain on the Toronto-Hamllton V_A0,0 DD-S-NT Austria’s support, and the occupation
and to make extensive changes ln the rOHte- . . A NEW YEARS^present. b> Montenegro, that Austria be given
running of the R. A. O. steamers. The Both Mr. Ritchie an4 Mr. Chaffee of From The Calgary Herald. possession of the mountains dominst-
new-- dock, it Is understood, will be tho R. A O., stated last evening that it The biggest present the people of tho ing Cattaro, which thus would become 
built to take the place of the present | would be Impossible for the company to j United States will receive this year at 18nCjj an impregnable naval stronghold

*he hands of their government will be |M t0 make the Vienna Government the

real master of the Adriatic Sea 
Italy is Opposed.

Italy, the power chiefly Interested, 
opposed such a scheme, as It "would 
give her rival the coveted supremacy 
on the sea, which once was considered 
a Vehetlan lake. Russia equal 
anxious to prevent the Austriaa 
Ject which, If successful, would stifle 
for ever the Muscovite ambition to 
obtain an outlet In the Adriatic.

I
i i

MONTREAL, Ded. 27.—(Can. Press.) 
—George Hunter, for thirty-five years 
connect 3d with the Hudson Bay Co., 
died today of pneumonia. On Wed
nesday a week ago Mr. Hunter, who 
was over 87 years of age, fell down 
stairs at h’s home, fractured ^a rib 
and pneumonia followed.

Mr. Hunter was born at Morwlck, 
Orkney Islands, Scotland, and as a 
young man came to Canada, joining 
the forces of the Hudson Bay Co. A 
son, George

r o-
t VANCOUVER, Dec. 27.—f Canadian 

Press, )—Four men, one of whom may 
die from injuries received, hail nar
row escapes from cremation in a fire 
Which broke out in a rooming house at 
$68 Powéll street at 3‘ o'clock this 
Sfirnlng. The /nen arc: M. Mclnnes, 
Neil McLeod, John McLeod and Mal
colm Macdonald.

1$ addition to being severely burned 
Mclnnes had a compound fracture of 
the thigh and several ribs broken as a 
result of jumping from a window.

Scott Street Slip Is to Be Filled 
in and New Wharf Built Out 
to Windmill Line ■— Exten
sive Changes in Routes of 

R. & O. Steamers Between 
Toronto and 1000 Islands.

will be one of the largest in Canada.

\i
Hunter, Toronto repre

sentative of flhe Canadian Tube and 
Iren Co., and two daughters, Miss 
Catherine and Edith L. Hunter, resid
ing In Montreal, survive.

In connection with the plans for the 
Improvement of Toronto harbor by the 
harbor commission, comes a story that 
the Richelieu A Ontario Navigation 
Company Intends In the near future toEMBARKEb

hjgsi
///;

Yonge street dock, on east side. The I make any announcements of its plans 
present Scott street slip is to be -filled until the whole policy of the harbor 
in and the new dock will extend out to commissioners is made public. But the 
the windmill line. Large permanent of- fact that a million dollar dock will be 

! flees tor the RAO. will be erected at built by the company, Is practically 
the north end of the new dock, which settled.

the parcels post on New Year’s Day.-
What can be sent by mail at the par

cels post rates? Almost anything 
Dangerous articles, such as explosives, 
are ruled out of the parcels post as 
they are now excluded from the ordin
ary mails: so are perishable goods, ex
cept for comparatively short distances, 
and articles offensive because of their 
odor or otherwise.

There to restriction also as regards 
weight. Eleven pounds is the limit. In 
size, no parcel must exceed six feet ln 
length and girth. In the height of the 
abuse of the franking privilege, some 
years ago. It was disclosed that “graft
ers" among congressmen had used their 
frank to cover the free transportation 
by mail of grand piano» and household
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CANARY AND CAGE BIRD 
SOCIETY’S SHOW TODAY

ly isLACROSSE HATCHEIS)■ pro-V -Uï1^HMKLIAMEKT \:ry
%j Montenegro considers that tile 

scheme would be fatal to her verjt 
existence, as Scutari Is the real soul 
of the country, white the lose of theV 
mountains above Cattaro, besides de
priving her of a strong weapon 
against Austria, would put the coun
try ln Austria hands, as from those 
mountains cannon could dominate 
Cettlnjc. Austria’s project is causing 
dissatisfaction against the triple en
tente, which Is accused of acting 
against Its own Interests ln falling to 
defend the Balkans.

y •J/'wm. Policy For Commission to Govern 
Professional Games in Domin
ion Will Be Outlined Today.

V/. Record Number of Entries For 
Twentieth Annual Exhibition 

in St. Andrew’s Hall.
'V?

’>65

8
furniture from Washington to their 
homes. Nothing of the sort will be•L VANCOUVER, Dec. 27. — (Can. Lhe twentieth annual open show of .l(.r.,llasib]e under the parcels post. 

I’ress.)—The future of "professional la- j the oronto Canary and Cage Bird xhe definition of articles regarded as
crosse In British Columbia may be ‘^ociety is being beld in Andrew’s n,liable merchandise, hc/wever, Is most
determined at tomorrow’s meeting of Augusta avenue, today from 9 literal. ?t includes farm and factory
the B.C.L.A., which will be held at the1 a,m" to 10 p-m- There are about 350 products in general Butter, lard, fish, 

Delegates will be b*r<*s on exhibition, including repre- fresh meats, dressed fowls, vegetables,
both the Vancouver and sentatives of almost every breed of berries and similar articles subject to

these feathered pets, such as Belgians, decay may be sent for short distances.

•5^ Coliseum Hotel.\; a present from
New Westminster clubs., and they will 
be called upon to outline a policy fora Scotch Fancies, Norwich, Yorkshires, Cured meats—salted, dried or smoked

(‘’rests, Lancashiree, Lizards, Border ! —will be carried anywhere.

7$4AT DOLLAR HAT SESSION.1 A dollar for a hat. Hats for men 
from 6 to 10 o’clock In. the basement 
at Dineen’s. A weekly event ln hat- 
dam. Not before 6 nor after 10 
o’clock Saturday evening—and only in 
the basement. Dineen’s, hatters, 
comer Yonge and Temperance streets.

commission to govern professional la
crosse thniout the Dominion. This Fancies, Greens, Displays, Rollers, 
policy, whatever it may be, may later Mules. Wild Birds, etc. 
be submitted to the officials of the
D.L.A. and the N.L.U., and it to hoped . , . . ,
to perfect the organization of a board of bird lovers will visit the show in , struct Ion of containing appliances.

before the 1913 season the course of the day Farmers ln the far west of Oregon
speak <Xf a carton ln which such a 
fragile product as eggs can be packed 
for transportation across the continent 
to eastern markets and eager consum
ers ln the Atlantic seaboard cities.

What a vista of life free from the 
exactions of the “middleman” does the 
parcels post c#fe.ri What » rainbow 
of hope In reduction of the cost ef 
living! And the parcels post protects 

American ports for Hamburg. The A us- Its patrons. A fee of 10 cents carries 
hatchets must be buried and the game trian Prince had just arrived from New Insurance upon a package up to $50 ln 
elevated to Its proper basis. York. value.

All such articles must be securely and 
properly packed, and this condition hasUps5,-

It is expected that a large number I already inspired ingenuity in -the con-

3W of controlw opens.
It is generall believed that all 

leagues are’ln harmony with the pro
posal to organize a commission, and 
It is not thought that the minor de
tails will prove any great obstacle ln 
bringing the leagues together.

Some opposition is expected from 
the N.L.U., which has a war on its 
hands with the “Big Four.” but

.N STEAMERS COLLIDE—ONE SINKS.Cw -The Rose Maid" Goes West
The del ghtful operetta, “The Rose 

Maid,” which concludes the local en
gagement with this afternoon’s mati
nee and tonight’s performance, leaves 
for the west, going to the Pacific and 
back to New York.

»

MONTEVIDEO, Dec. 27.—(Can. Press.)^- 
The Kosmo# line steamer Amaeto and the 
Prince line steamer Austrian Prince came 
Info collision In the harbor here today. 
The Amasis was so badly damaged that 
she sank. She was bound from South
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“A life on the ocean wave.*
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INDIAN BOY KILLED 
DEFENDING MOTHER

M. H. 0. OF GUELPH 
AFTER ASSAILANTS

NO FAITH IN STAFF 
WALDO'S STATEMENT COAL AND WOOD Skid, bi 

it Boy.1More Coal for the World's Bin
w. McGill st oq.

tranch Yard:
239 Wallace Av».

Phone Juno. 1(17

* t ■ -#.]
Branch Yard: j

1148 Vonge It.
Phone Horîi 1132-113»

Bto*e Bare. <

"V__ >

J»It would be an Interesting as well Company under the shoulder of Roche

, . u.u SiSnï'ISî
sure out just what the advent of a p0ged construct a road to the hot 
ailway line means to undeveloped springs, a distance of about seven 
o un try. Take the case of Western miles up Fiddle Creek, passing thru 
. .. . .. „ a very rough canyon. .The waters of-anada and thei Grand Trunk the springs, of which there are sev-
ic. Most obviously It has I”fa”t. eral in a group, vary In temperature 
pening of new land to a^icultuiie _ hlgheat observed being 127F.— 
nd the making °ln.e'! towns These anfl glv® oft a declded sulphurous
? turn h.a':f JfÜS Zth smell. The medicinal value of the
he population of the Dominion o apringg bas been tested by the work- 
ural and urban. Still further afield , *v.A r«_ilwa.v construction withn the same direct line might be in- 1 men on the raUway construction witn
tanced increased bank clearings, new 
businesses, new wealth ; we are not 

concerned, however, with

HeadOfflec wtd Yards 
Bathurst and Molt* 

mend Its.
Mien* Adel eae-esi

t

Former Commissioner of Ac
counts Foadick Declares 
Head of Police Department 

So Informed Him.

Dr. Howitt, Who Was Made 
Target For Changes. De
termined to Have Char
acter Fully Vindicated.

Struck Up Gun Pointed by His 
Drunken Father and Bullet 

Hit Dynamite, Causing 
Terrific Explosion.

I

mMURDER AT CHAPLEAU 
IS UNSOLVED MYSTERY

HAMILTON HOTEL». /

HOTEL ROYAL

Forty years in use, 20 yeâis 
standard, prescribed and recopi* 
mended by physicians. FW 
Worpan’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, .St feVrydniggiS ^

COR. «IMC
GUELPH, Dec. 37.—(Special.)—It is al- NEW YORK, Dec. (7.—(Can. Press.)

b°egren ss
presented to last night’s city council, but quarters.”
in the meantime trouble is brewing for This is the question which Former

“ ï:
against all those who made allegations ve8tig».tlngthe police department that 
concerning him in the charges submit* “e asked Police Commissioner Waldo 
ted to council. early this year, and the answer which

Dr. Howitt is determined to secure a he declared Mr. Waldo made.
£,,sth«er-,nl ti'STSE’

gèd'ïmo fhernSr Why he WM drag- ricted oAh^murdJot £ZZ Ros'-

enthal, the gambler, and le now con- Jehn g-rt- ja-a- avenue
Ur* WhlCh r8,lded many gamb‘ Cranfleld of Wrttoa avenue, and
XmZss’oner Waldo, who also was Iree^vte Soye.°fn charge X 

a witness before the committee, de- public lavato^ at o!f«.n ,^!.? Î 
nied that he had hampered the investi- ipad’na avenge. were 2L|?* #w.,asK 

— 1 o . . ill Ration into the workings of his de- by Mae’straff Denltnn
Fraternal Societies and Labor partaient by wltholdlog police records court Yesterday when thethTw ,nto

^"Ltriy “in 1912," Fosdlck declared | them ^^‘^Mhangto^Yrans^rr6<$a 

in il» testimony, “we began to gat ,i : .hat two men tran8Ifer-A 80
large number of complaints thru the : The men were at first* «mtil!! îa,"te’ 
mall In regard to a certain police offi- Jan but a^ b^h s/Ôh « nd »nt?d to 
cer. He was in charge of a squad. It! fre one-
was said that he was collecting money I to supportf^nd rm.nfTeid*^i!,%et'm CR 
from gambling houses and we found old the LnteLeTa^ rex 
it hard to run the matter down. flnp 8entence Was «versed to ,i

“I told the police commissioner I j __________
had been getting a large number of j Hew Our Tim. e—*
complaints regarding Lieut. Becker ! Lord Kun^fnrrl 
and that they came in Vch numbers neesls causing an^^tv llJ'
that we were uneasy albut it We "”ed 14 Trar, ^n^ ^'0 n t", aJready 
asked him if he was sure of Becker, father Svdhev qnfîth thmîî 11,11 ÆrandI 
And We replied that he was not sure «ES lh5 author,',f

°I - I bSiiï 2S£&* ïï" K.,“Æ
Ex-Controller War* ha. given the aPP°rf~l°MfctheTOht‘In6(,ln 018 °®u7ee ot 

people 14 yearn et splendid service. j g j®?*, ¥5^ When he was 72 be re-
-——— •—........ . -4-- j marked to a girl he met, MDo you ever
Tale of Two Citiee. reflect how you pass your life? If

GALT, Dec. 27.—(Special)—To a you live to be my age, which I hope 
drunk who had got his jag In. Berlin, you may, your life Is passed In the 
Police Magistrate Blake «rfd In im- following manner: An hour a day is 
POfjng a *20 and cdsts flno. which was three years. This makes 27 years 
paid: “My friend, here’s a bit of advlc. _____ ffor you. Sober up where you get. the VU.™., ."til!
booze." The prisoner asked if he Could y®£*?at ta.bJe’ 8lx years Playing with 
have the parti y-111 led flask found on children, nine years walking, draw- 
him. and the bench assented, with a ,nR at™ visiting; six years shopping 
warning that If he got drunk again it and three years quarreling.—-London 
would cost him *40. j Chronicle. ~

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Dec. *?.- 
(Special.)—Alex. Williams, a Tuscarora 
Indian boy, sixteen years old, was killed 
today while attempting to defend his 
mother from the drunken fury of his 
father, John Williams, at their bom^ on 
the Tuscarora reserve.

NORTH BAY, Dec. 37.-(Can. Press.)— 
The Cbapieau murder mystery Is no near
er a solution. The coroner’s inquest open
ed today and was adjourned until Jan. 9, 
the body of Charles Bison, found frozen 
in the snow on Christmas Eve, being 
taken to Sudbury, where the adjourned 
inquest will likely be held. There seems 
no doubt that Bison was beaten to death, 
the principal wounds being on tila head.

No trace has been found of the three 
men who left the C. N. R. camp with 
Bison. They had, however, plenty of time 
to reach some Canadian Pacific Railway 
•tation and take a train before the affair 
was discovered.

I favorable results to alleviate rheuma
tic attacks induced by exposure and 

aU hard labor.
Traips on the Grand Trunk Pacflc 

Railway are run west as far as Fttz- 
hugh, near the- mouth 
Creek and; the site ’of .Henry House. 
Progress is being nlade oh the con
struction of the line thru the pass.

Calcareous deposits in the form of 
marl bedaf have been found is the vi
cinity of the .Grandi j Trunk Pacific 

. vo_ Railway west of Bdson. The fouhda- An active agency in thte work tlon8 6f ccment works In the vicinity 
jeon the *f0l^al survey bn^gh of haye already been laid and It Is prob- 
befederal department juines. the manufacture of cement
ioth in 1910 and 1911 an expert, Mr, a*«nred in a few veara
X B. Dowling, paUDon ie probable that the limestone
ra« sent to examine and report upo ^ ghale of the outer ranges of the
M’S.,./p.5T A,^tïe hS —-■» “ “*'•> <» » 
ïï.'Si.'SfvVS bTAnS ' &«■ *>r «««»« WW
irable Interest, and his latest account 
B, if possible, of even greater value.
Jaturaliy much of it is highly tech- 
lical, but an abstract is given here
with which shows in convenient form 
he outstanding features of Dr. Low
ing’» most recent findings.

"The activity in prospecting for coal Special Trains From Toronto for New 
n the Yellow Head Pass region,” he Year’s Holiday Traffic,
rrltea. ’’noted in the summary report The Grand Trunk Railway System 

was .contiim®*1 during the will operate special trains from To- 
and has resulted in the ronto in connection with New Year’s 

holiday traffic.4 i
8.30 a.m„ Dec. 31—For Brampton, 

Georgetown, Guelph, Elora, Fergus and

lere
hese resultant factors. If for nothing 
ilse the building of the National 
rranecontlnental line across Canada 
rould have been well worth while on 
ccount of the Important additions .to 
he country's natural resources that 
lave been discovered In the' distfféts 
bru which it Is steadily being push-

ot Miette
The father had a shotgun trained on his 

wife. The boy struck £ip the gun, and 
the bullet intended for the woman was 
deflected and struck three sticks of dyna
mite. A terrific explosion resulted. The 
boy was instantly killed and the father 
lost an arm. The mother, two younger 
children and Patrick Crane of Pekin sus
tained minor injuries.

Williams, Vho Is 47 years eld, had been 
drinking heavily since last Tuesday.
When he awoke this morning he was in 
a quarrelsome mood. With his son and 
Patrick Crane, who waa visiting at the 
house, Williams went for a walk. They 
returned in an hour, and Williams began 
to quarrel with hie wife.

Deafening Explosion.
Suddenly hè took down his loaded shot

gun from the wall and pointed it at hi» 
wife. They were in the living room of 
the house. The son Jumped between his 
father and mother, .striking up the gun 
just as Williams pulled the trigger, 
load of shot struck three sticks of dyna
mite on top of’ a bureau. There was a 
deafening explosion. The youth dropped
dead where he .stood# Both Crane and All candidates for the board of con- 
Mrs. Williams were thrown heavily . , . . - , ... . .
against the wall and were cut by glass bave been asked to be present and 
and splintered wood. Williams’ left asm to speak before a meeting called un- 
was torn off. The side of the house was 
blown out. A fpur-year-old 
months-old daflghter ’of the William» 
family were in the room at the time of 
the explosion, but they sustained only 
bruises.

The dynamite was kept in the house 
for the purpose of blowing up tree 
stumps.

Williams was arrested shortly after the
tragedy.
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CANDIDATES ASKED 
TQ SPEAK MONDAY $1,000 1

reward;
i

s°
<

A
For information that will leaoL 

to the discovery or whereabouts 
the person or persons suffering fronj-' 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
i rounles, and Chronic or Special 

Complaints that cannot be cured 
flt The Ontario Medical Institute 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*■ ■

UÉ

stone, presumably for lime manufac
ture, have bean applied for oer both 
sides of the Athabaska Valley—on the 
western slope of Roche Miette and the 
same beds on the slope of Roche 
Ronde. '

Unions to Hold Meeting to 
Discuss Disposal of 

Hospital. %
The

br 1910,
,ast summer 

- -stablishment of a shipping mine—
Coal

ed TUE8Dder the auspices of the Jocal fraternal 
: societies and labor unions at Cana- 
i dian Foresters’ Hall, College street, at 

8i o'clock Monday night. Some time* 
ago a committee of the various fra
ternal societies of the city was ap
pointed to confer with counsel wltlj a 
view to having the old 'general hospital 
retained as- a municipal hospital to 
be conducted under the supervision of 
a board to be ^ composed of medical 
men and representatives from the var
ious fraternal societies. It is in carry
ing out this program that the,meeting 

... . . . _ has been called and upon this occa-
alrship service between Vancouver and sion the committee seek» to hear from 
Victoria, and between Vancouver and his own Ups, publicly uttered, the atti- 

,a *be suggestion of R. F. B. tude of each of the would-be controll- 
Wickham of London! Eng., one of the ers toward their project.

.youngest of England’s blrdmen, who 
Is now In this city combining business 
and pleasure. He sees no insuperable 
obstacle to the Inauguration of a re
gular service betwen these places, and 
thinks the novelty of - such a trip 
would ensure a> steady patronage, 
while aviation has .advanced to a stage 
where -"he considers It not unduly 
dangerous.

son and a 21-Collieries.ihe Jasper Park
learns were also found east of Brule
,ake, at no great distance from the Palmerston. __
Irand Trunk Pacific, so that four 1.30 p.m., Dec. 31—For Whitby
real-mining centres will probably be Junction, Oshawa, Bowmanyllle, New- 
ictively engaged in producing coaL castle, Newtonville, Port Hope, Co- 

"The energies of the party during bourg. Grafton, Col borne, Brighton, 
1911 were expended mainly on the ^ra°îon and Belleville, 
napping of the above-mentioned For ^Hamiltom
ireas of economic importance. The Brantford, Woodstock, Ingereoll and
irevlous season having been devoted n ,i__f-nr AeihconrL
nthe mal" > maPP*"£ i^st'of tp<id- Markham, Stouffville. Uxbridge, Black- 
lortion of the coal area \ water Junction, Lindisay and inter-
Ue Greek, therefore the continuation medlate Btatlons.
.f this area north of the Athabaska 10 46 p m _ Dec 3i_F0r Port Hope, 
md those areas to the east of the Cobourg Belleville, Napanee, Kings- 
lrat range received more particular ton Brockville, Prescott and Mont- 
ittentlon this season. real.

"The facility with which the moun- Round trip tickets will be issued be
gins can be reached since the con- tween all stations in Canada east of 
itructlon of the Grand Trunk Pacific j.ort Arthur, also to Detroit and Port 
tallway to the mouth of the Miette Huron, Mich., Buffalo. Black Rock, 
tlver, offers great inducement to , Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge, 
those seeking change for health or j n.Y.
recreation, and the adaptability of Single fare, good going Dec. 31, 1912, 
his area fbr health -and pleasure re- and Jan. 1, 1913. Return limit Jan. 2, 
torts may be noticed. The scenery 1913. .
if Jasper Park is magnificent, since ! At fare and one-third, good going 

- he valley of the Athabaska, which daily until Wednesday, Jan. 1. 1913, 
■ wide and well furnished with lake- j Inclusive, valid for return until Jan. 3, 
Ike stretches of water, forms a con- , 1913.
Tasting foreground to the mountain | Secure your tickets early at city 
leaks and ranges on either side. The I ticket office, northwest corner King

and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

GET OUR PRICES Foil
TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT. «% SOLDER, SHEÉT LEAD, LEAD Pl»<£*

Th« Canada Metal Co. Ltd.1 225
Factories!

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

FRIO,AIR LINE FROM VANCOUVER TO 
SEATTLE. E. PULLAN „

Buy* All Grade* of i ‘-1-

WASTE PAPER! 150VANCOUVER, B.C., Dec. 27.—An

ALSO RAC». IRON. METALS. RUBBER 
FEco»A<Li-760 490 ADELAIDE WERT,

Stlhsiii
The, beat

y*«n Dr»367 .- -H
=»•>

M W,

SEND FOR FREE BOOK s^:: H
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We -have r, 
* «onslgnme 
own workin, 

RYU 
<vrtng the 
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a lot a 
** sold for tl

. «LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT. ^
The most Invigorating preparation . 

of its kind ever introduced to h*l»> 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete- t 

W, H. USE, Chemist, Toronto, . 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY'

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.

To >be strong again ! To feel the vim, the ambition and 
undaunted courage of youthful day* ! How- you wish for it. 
To awake In the morning -without that dull, stupid feeling; to 
feel energetic; to have bright, sparkling eyes, quick brain, and, 
above all, confidence.

That is to be happy, and you can. The book »f life get» 
its fire from electricity; nerve life i* electricity. Fill your 
body, especially all weak part*, with electricity every night a* 
you sleep and the vigor of yottih will come back.

DR. McLAUCHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

111Vote Ward tor Controller and Ms 
Good Record. J

>*TWO STATE SENATORS 
ARE SENT TO PRISON

/>
4inter ranges are sufficiently high to 

ifford difficulties In mountain climb- 
ng. besides which they offer in their 
lolded strata studies in the great pro- 
iesses of mountain building and evl- 
lences of the mighty forces of nature.
The approach to the mountains by 
vay of the Athabaska Valley offers 
iver-changlng scenic views of river 
itretches and wooded hills, above 

;_^rhich can be seen the rugged ridges 
the outer range. The upper waters 
the Athabaska have their origin 

mk the main range and In this, at no 
, ^freat distance from the railway, some

>f the highest peaks in the Canadian *■rl8ht bis mother received from a mouse 
Kockles are to be found. shortly before his birth Is the cause to

A new town. Fitxhugb, is now being F, Çueppe attributes his career
•Id out at the piouth .of Miette River, ?he sJ^'he »>'Pnf i* Jfi.XSt”™01*1 ,and 
l few miles above the site of Wm. turer of Oldenberg. Germany ' H^pkSd-' 
Terry’s old trading post, and from ed guUty today to forging a cheque for 
It the adventurous have choice of the judge was so Impressed by
hany hUrh peaks. The picturesque th«aLh*e Postponed sentence to
«aJUne Lake Is within a distance of ^'^eMT.to^^îtiln^ce 
«es then t*o days’ travel from the Hueppe showed the downy outline of” 
town. mouse upon his leg. He said that he

Another townaJts Is being surveyed began to steal when a boy and that his
It Fiddle Creek, and It is also the lo- PfJf'lf. !h"LïUmI„t®ix”ler<ca ln, 1908 to 

i*__ s._ _ v.s.i __sj i_ niae his sn«tme. In 1909 he served & term*tlon for * terge hotel selected by the Elmira Reformatory for steallnga 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway typewriter. 8

the fabeI

IMOUSE SCARED MOTHER 
HENCE SON CRIMINAL

vsn tees sent u| 
There arre fJ 

4 r*F* end one 
An the lot. bu 
to sell for t] 
(We. receive, 
exhibition In

COLUMBUS. O.. Dec. 27.-(Can. Press.) 
—To serve terms of three years and 
months.
Isaac E. Huffman of Butler County and 
La Forrest R. Andrews of Lawrence 
County, entered ,the penitentiary here lat«(. 
today. Both had been refused new trials 
recently upon conviction of accept* _ 
bribes in connection with bills pending 
before the last legislature.

Both are lawyers, and Senator Andrews, 
previous to his election to the senate, h»-1 
served two terms as prosecutor of Law
rence County. Andrews is a Republican- 
and Huffman a Democrat.

fV wnine
respectively, State Senators Far Flung Message*.

Exceptional power has been shown** 
by the great government wireless sta0 
tlon erected at Arlington. Va., M 

j across the Potomac from Washlngfdiv 
and but recently placed ln operathflEJ 

The honor of catching the rtreÇ 
, wireless message flashed across Sh* 
continent from this station belotjsw 
to Operator Anderson, in charge of the * 
Mare. Island wireless station.

cj3R

fm is devoted to this purpose. It* power goes into the body in a 
gentle stream, saturating every nerve and organ with the fire 
of youth. Its touch is magnétisa). It causes» the blood to 
bound in the veins, and charges the nerves with its vital ele
ment until they are a* strong as steel. It renews strength.

iPeculiar Defence Made by Habit
ual Thief—Alienists Will 

Look Into Case.

1
:

ingi
We have li

It cures Pains in the Back, Paine in the Hips, Shoulders 
and Jointe. It cures Lumbago, Wreak Kidneys, Rheumatiem. 
Varicocele, Indigestion, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Nervous Weak
ness, and all Stomach and Liver Troubles. It gives new 
strength and health to ailing men and women.

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir.—It 1* a pleasure fer me to tell you that 

• I have ceased t o wear the Belt now for about two 
months and I consider myself cured of the Indigestion 
that bothered me for so many years. In fact, 1 never 
felt better ln ray life, thanks to your Belt I believe 
it Is a blessing to suffering humanity.

Yours very truly.

TBESDNEW YORK, Dec. 27.—(Can. Press.)—

The

94distance is in the neighborhood (Off 
.3000 miles. A few nights late,r, mess- = 
ages were exchanged between the Ar
lington station and Ihe station at 
Point Loma. Cal., a distance across vj 
country of approximately 3500 mile**.1;]

• —Popular Mechanic. •’HI

it;
Praises It Highly,

Teeterviile, Ont., June 77, 1912,
Dear Sir,—( have received the greatest benefit from 

the Electric Belt I received from you. I wish you every 
success, as I am sure that all who buy a McLaughlin 
Belt will surely b-j thankful for it. I remain.

Respectfully yours, E. B.uce Nagner.
The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt Is a cure for all signs ef breakdown in men and women. The vitality of the 

body is Electricity—the force ln the nerve ceHs. My Electric Belt will give you back tilts power, and enable you to 
fight on ln the battle of life.

Alexandria, Ont.. July 19. 1912.“WETS” TO OPPOSE G ALTS
MAYOR.

GALT, Dec. 27.—(Roeclal.)—“If certain 
rumors are not without foundation, Galt 
will this year witness a somewhat lively 
mayoralty contest." This from The Re
porter’s editorial columns is virtually let
ting out the secret that the anti-local op- 
tioniats have decided to place a man in 
the field as a protest against Mavor 
Scott's zealous support of the act. The 
mayor's opnonent will run as a working
man's candidate. Several names are be
fore the party managers, but a final 
choice hgs not yet been made.

gITT»' ^
Dr. McLaughlin : - .

ÎÏL.SIArthur Cooke.
Sarnia’s New Wharf.

SARNIA, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—MajflT 
Lamb. Dotiilnlwn engineer, was IP 
Sarnia today in regard to the new gov*l 
ernnorent wharf to be built here. Ttt* 
plans call for a pier C00 or 700 (*•» 
long and railway and storage fadOw1 
ties. ,, ;t
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Write To-day for My Free Illustrated Book and Full Information
CALL TO-DAY

C0MSULTATI0M 
BOOK

IF YOU CAN’T CALL SEND 
COUPON FOR FREE BOOK

DR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can*
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.FREEOnly One “BROMO QUINLNT,” that U - —- # a

Laxative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, 3ri^n 2 Tayt

£ a
Travellers’ Certificates.

Commercial travelers' certificates for 
19)3 can now be had from Fred John
son, room 5, Federal Life Building, 
Hamilton.

10-10-12 Chinamen Will Celebrate.
KINGSTON. Dec. 37.—(Special)*-, 

t/Oreil Chinamen will celebrate the dXWn 
of New Year for the firret time on Jaa. 
L The celebration of the Chinese New 
Year in February will b6 discontinued.

ee NAME
box. ADDRESS............................................ .........................................................................

Cfflce Hours—9 a.m. lo 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until *.30 p.m. Write plainly.25c CM V
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Suit or Overcoat to Measure,Only
A Great End-of-the-Year Sale, Lasting tor Two Days 04 W

SATURDAY - MONDAY^ 3> 11|
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We want to make a “star finish” to the greatest business year in the history of this 
house, and in order to do so, place on sale to-morrow morning at 8.30 o’clock an im
mense consignment of new materials, worth in a regular way from $18 to $25, of which we offer to make 
Suit or Overcoat to your order for only $10. This offer is unquestionably the greatest value in the history 
of ordered tailoring in this city and no man who needs new clothes can afford fo miss it. The Suitings and 
Overcoatings are the very newest in color and design, fresh from the makers in Scotland and England|HH

Remember, These Prices Are Good Only During Saturday and Monday
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CRAWFORDS, LIMITED, 211streetDress Suit
Made to Measure 
Very Special at

»
STORE OPEN EVENINGS 

Exclusively Men’s Tailors
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5 WOLGAST EARNS $240,000
IN THREE YEARS IN RING ■I MAHER’S I*L GRATTAN £- OLD NAP LAJOIE 

GETS SALARY CUT 
FOR FIRST TIME

The World’s Selections
HT CENT AUR.

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Angelus, Selvage, Tallow 

Dip.
SECOND 

son, Miss Jean.
THIRD RACE—El Palomar, Connaught, 

Kenneth.
FOURTH RACE—Lady Ranchi ta, Ollpy, 

Jim Basey.
FIFTH RACE—Chantiéler, Acumen, 

Venetian.
SIXTH RACE—Zoroaster, Haunts, Lily 

Paxton.

J
'

- RACB-Sea Cliff, Ethel Sam-

HORSE ECHANGEFamous Clevelander May Shift to 
Another Infield Job-^-Too Slow 

For Second Base—May Be 
Asked to Accept Reduction.

Ad Wolgast has been deprived of his fixed for the rest of his- life." 
lightweight crown, but. he has enough Contrary to the general opinion that 
ir, earthly wares to act as somewhat prevails, the lightweight limit will not 
of a balm. Manager Toro Jones has be changed. Willie Ritchie, the new 
made the statement that during tlifc world’s champion, and therefore the 
period or close to three years that dictator in deciding what’s what in his 
Wolgast was the lightweight Cham* division, has made the statement that 
plpn of the world he made $240,000. It would remain at 183 pounds. Cham-
Half of this big fortune was. made up pion Ritchie even went so far as to in- CLEVELAND Dec 28 —For the
in purses, and the rest was accumulai- -tlmate, that'It would be at the ting- . ... . ’ .
ed in bets, theatrical engagements and side. ! flrst tlme 8lnce he b?came » tnajor

i , -V, outside Investments. "I never felt better In my life than league baseball player, nearly seven-
srtsy was the lost day this ^ eeK ^_____ i — "The beauty about, it, too,” said I did. Thanksgiving, and I can consct- teen years ago, Napoleon Lajoie will

' win be re- * At Juarez. Jones, "is that the German has been entlously say that the weight making b asked to accent a cut in his salary:pv~.. ™r E
in entries arid eleven starters. Roy- Mose........60 Debutante .............90 perty ln 1x13 Angeles valued at $161,- and, In fact, did not have to even dry the Cleveland American League club,
Man, In Nat Ray’s string, was the peter Honce............90 Ah Moon ............. 98 000, and he has his ranch In Michigan, out I think that the coming down
ltlve favorite, and at that he should ; Hazel C................... 103 Berger Battle ..103 His money has been wisely invested to 188 pounds did me a lot of good. I

as from hla performance It look- Quick Trip.......107 Angelus ... . . .107 and Wolgast has never handled more naturally look big because of my height, more than $7,000, maybe leas, so the
, he could have dj*an^tnÂltilein ’ " ’ tns Tallow Dlp ........197 than $800 ln his life. but I am a legitimate lightweight, story goes.

r®tor Villon® Siting the pole, j SECOND^RACE-SeUlng, all ages, six “Wnolfast w‘U be one champion who They may say that I looked drawn It seoms that while Lajoie kept
1. tar..rouble in cet- 1 furlongs: will-not go the ways of his predeces- but the best evidence that I was right ., . ______^ff^n^fned UP but with the as- j Mandadero.............103 Bell Snicker . ..107 sors. He Is far from thru- with the was the fact that I stood the punish- up hla wonderful batting last season
nf many good’drivers, they were ' Seacliff..................107 Ethel Samson . .108 boxing ga*e, and when he does retire ment and was strong enough in the six- he slowed up In his fielding, so that

_ir to a fair start. j urrola Emma...-108 MlssJTean^.......... ios re can settle down and be completely teenth rdund to knock Wolgast down.” Manager Birmingham thinks that lngj*tss.sass.ssrJttmTiTi> . ....... S3«•
h»d*ti>e race at her mercy. Ray, sv^^rton^: ’ 117»1 1 MS 1 117 1 t 117 by a faster man, possibly Olson, the

, bad not made a move, was back ln Kamchatka............ 98 Connaught ..’...108 Mf f Iff 1*14/1 Mf Of I/* AT W AVtlAll " big Swede. Lajoie may be movedgunch; but, as they passed the quar- Kenneth.................. 103 El Palomar .... 110 f f HU- IT 1 dll • ?? Ul IV U1 VT Ulllvll Dig aweae. ^ajoie may e
Xtt mowed them down one after the FOURTH RACE—Handicap, all ages, 7 . W4*1 T * over to first base if Johnston, the
c and when thev struck the stretch 8 furlongs: _ youngster secured from the Southern

k command aiid had to take back Dr. Dougherty... 92 Kootenay ...........98 f f I 1* • 1 P .1 League last summer, falls to come
gable, so that none of the Con- Lady Panchlta. ..103 GUpy  103 H«Q A |lAn9TOn Nl7TV111SlTll17 up to expectations. Then again La
is would get the banner. Ji™ RACE^Sellins all ages six..................................................lldv AllCllulvU Ü Y111 IJCIlll V Joie may be sent to the outfield If» Fulton, the Michigan mare, was FIFTH RACB-SelUng, all ages, six J X J johns’on keeps on hitting the way
srrHrl«H BGtriny..::::j| _ . .------------—— v la8t8eaaon,n

fôSSM - I trage-:.::::$ Ome« NoV.» Propit,6«. a. They Were . Year Ago, Say, ^
uP^hV^^rSelUn‘' 3"year"°,da and Lloyd George on Suffrage Question. whîlT’he °joined° the Tnn-

Ei Pato................... 94 Florence Kripp.. 99 LONDON, Dec. 28.—Despite the de- There would be three alternative adelphla Nationals In 1896, this great
Lily Paxton..........103 Falcada .... ,..107 flnite promlee of several ministers, proposals in connection with women’s star has gradually earned a higher
Zo raster...................108 Aragonese............ios them Mr i irtvd George that if suffrage when the franchise bill came salary each year until It is said that
S“n,s.....................M& nw? .........."ill amon8: them Mr. Lloyd George^ that if before parliament in January. There he has drawn a total of more than
Ben Uncas.’.'.'ill Bit of Fortune‘.'.112 they only behave themselves they will would be the proposal emanating from $' 00^000 during hie major league car- 

Weather"clear. Track fast. in all likelihood be granted the vote, the Labor party, conferring the fran- aer. He bas Invested some of his
the militant suffragettes are contln- chise on every woman In this1 country money in a profitable cigar business 
ulng their oiitrageotis attacks upon .Who is over twenty-one years of age. and other successful ventures, .and 
society. Mr. Lloyd George, ln address- He did,not think there was the slight- when the time comes to quit the. us
ing a deputation of Women’s Liberal est prospect of that being carried, tlonal game forever, he will have no 
Federation of Wales at the house of When that was defeated there were ^use for worry. ’ 1
commons, pointed out that he spoke two more amendments. One was the „ The big Frenchman was a cab 
for himself only, and that It had been proposal Incorporated In the concilia- or ver in Fall River twenty years ago. 
decided by those responsible that on tlon bill, which confined the franchise w,aB,al?cLa,8and lot ball .player of 
tiie question of women’s suffrage each practically to women householders, sufficient skill to earn a place on the 
member of the government and each The other introduced the plan, Which New England leaguneteamof that 
member of the Liberal pdrty should he believed worked well in Norway, of city. In 1896 Arthur Irwin, toen man- 
act and vote for himself, Independent (.conferring the franchise upon women a*®r °Jthe <5’a“t®;. h®ard 
of the ordinary bonds of party. 'householders and upon, the wives ot went to *^1 lUver^ ^ ’°°r TO«‘”

"A year ago,” said the chancellor, married electors. I "PF olJlr°YS5
“I was very hopeful of success. I "Personally," he said. "I - have al- playar °n *h,
think it would be Idle to deny .that ways been ln favor of what is called f? thAF^mver^in^roàt h»
at the present moment that omens are the Norwegian amendment I think I “lldbuF1^ rowt^w “frwta ft
not quite so propitious. Clrcum- might go further, and say that the DOJ“ lrwm y
stances have antagonized public opin- Norwegian amendment Is the only one ]£fedman 10°™^ the^uroW^bilt 
ton to a large extent and the house which has any reasonable chance of ^^e'd l”n. ^hemupon^PWL 
of commons is very responsive to pub- being carried ad'lphia National stepped up to «he
He opinion. The task Is the more dif- Fm,* TÎS5 captain’s office with the coin and got
flcult because the women engaged in In conclusion, Mr. Lloyd George
these proceedings seem to have de- said the sympathy of members of par- La)0je wae a flret baseman and a 
liberately taken each party In turn, liament could not be held for women s mlghtv bat8man eyen then. The first 
and endeavorq#! to antagonize every suffrage tf It was associated In their tlme he appeare<i !n a Quaker uniform 
section of the community. First of minds with the wild, mad work which at y,» p0j0 grounds he made a single, 
all, they did their best to antagonist was going on in its name outside. a three-bagger, and a home run off 
the Liberal party by Insulting and Supporters of women s suffrage had a the famous Amos Rusle, while Irwin 
persecuting Its chief, and endeavoring majority . perhaps a bare _ majority If on the bench groaned audibly, 
to inflict very serious personal Injury they united. If they divided their From that tlme to th,„ Laj0|e be-
upon him." . _________ forces they would be badly beaten. came one of the greatest hitters In

the profession, also one of the most 
’graceful inflelders the game has ever ' 
known. He played second base for 
the "Quakers later on, and with. such 
big sluegers as Ed. Delehanty . and 
Sam Thompson the Phlladelphlas 
fairly terrorized the best pitchers, ft 
La-iole joined the -Cleveland club when “ 
the American League embraced that 
ci.fy, and hâs been à Nap ever since, 
also manag'ng the team' for one sea
son with rather dubious results. Some 
of his friends believe that he will not 
accept a reduction In salary, and that 
rather ,th»n be humiliated In this way 
he wll) decide to get out of baseball 
If hé does, it will be many years be
fore his wonderful record on the field /«a 
is forgotten. - Ç
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Iti^ciest Park Winners on Sec- 

pud Day Are at Prohibitive 
Odds—Easily First in 

: \ Straight Heats.

i

16 to 28 HAYDEN STREET
TORONTO
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Ht .i<v3» but his new contract will call for not
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CANADA’S LEADING 
HORSE MARKET
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NEXT WEEK
MONDAY 
Dec. 30

trft the others.
Tha second race was the 2.18 pace, with 

«even entries, and six horses start ede. in. 
rtle ra.ee. as in the first, there Was one 
tone that certainly outclassed the field, 
grind Opera, Messrs. Smith & Proctor’s 
liAnsnrchase. driven by Wm. Hudson, 
üShso a prohibitive favorite, 1 to 7 be- 
,„ -noted on the first heat, but after 
•ÎL he ewas barred. In the pools. The 

taker was made the favorite, sell- 
,r $10, and the field 35. It was a 
between The Undertaker, Clara 

and Donnie Bars, and they fln- 
the race ln that way, with Grandi 

tng ln straight heats. The

re

o
Our next week’s business will 
without doubt mark the real 
opening of the heavy Winter 
and Spring business. To that 
end we have advised our ship
pers to make their consign
ments numerous, and to have 
them covering all classes. Our — 
reports to hand, therefore, indi
cate that our offerings for our 
sale on Monday next will be 
hard to equal and Impossible 

to excel anywhere in the Province. Heavy Draughts, General 
Purpose, Express and Waggon Horses, and a large number of 
serviceably sound ones o,t every class, all for sale at your own 
price. In addition to our regular shipments we will, offer a 
carload consigned by ,

T
i.*7 Gold Standard, ch.g.: N. Burk- 

hart. Batavia. N.Y. (Brougham) 10 6 6 
Star Pointa, b.h.; W. Collins.

London (Collins)  .................... 9 8
Al Fortune, b.g. : J. Noble, Toron-

to (Noble).....................................»10 »
Victoria Poem, g.m.: R Scott, To

ronto (Scott) ............................... . 6 6dr
Josie Dillon, ch.m.: C. Palmer, 

Tillaonburg (Palmer) ■•••• — •••• * Udr
Time-2.34, 2.23, 2.23. __ _

SECOND RACE-2.18 pace,e purse $600 : 
Grand Opera, b.h.: Smith & Proc-

tor, Toronto (Hudson) ....... ..........  1 1 *
The Undertaker, b*; W. Taylor,

Parry Sound (McDowell) ............
Clara Wilkes, b.m.; F. Ivor, Dun-

ville (Ivor) ............... ................... ” * *
Donnie Bars, blk.m. ; N. K. Corn- 

wall, Thamesvllle (Smith) "..*—’ 4 S 8 
Blanch B., b.m.; J. C. Ward, To-

ronto (Noble) ............... ...............  .. « « »
Malda. b.m.: Wrard A Sheppard, _

Toronto (Bedford) .........................  ® 6 "
Time—2.22, 2.24, 2.24.

The Toronto Driving Club’s next three 
days reopens on New Year’s, when the 
2.23 trot, the 2.16 trot and the free-for-all 
race will be decided.

& I;xr

O(W* w

m AT 11 A.M.;
- RACE—2.30 pace, purse $600 : 
Grattan. b.h.; J. E. Gray,

____,jto (Ray) .................................
gjiele Fulton, b.m.: W. A. Lewis,

Armada, Mich. (Lewis) ..v............
tail Skid, br.g.; W. Hastings, To-

111
I

2 8 2

*n<* (Higgs) .................................... 3 4 3
Boy, b-g.; R Peak, Carap-

n! k. CortY-

m
4 3 5 IheMord (Peak) ...

Rose Bars, dun m.;
wall, 'Thamesvllle (Smith) .......... 7 8 4

Liberty Lass, b.m.;' VT. Kennedy.
Btaptford (Kennedy) ....................  B 7 7

2 2 2Si• C
>d: MONTGOMERY & CO^St. " jr..» • > • *-

>2-113. Railroad Contractors, Colbome, Ont.
These horses have been used regularly .by the above firm for rail
road construction purposes. They are all young, sound and in 
the very best of working condition, and as the owners have no 
further use for them they are consigned to us for absolute and 
unreserved sale on Monday next. Many flrst-clâss mares are in
cluded in this shipment, and the entire lot offers exceptional pur
chasing opportunities. Do not miss these if you need one.

at m REPOSITORY 4

ALT COR, eiMCOE AND NELSON STS. 
eSv TORONTO o oSPORTING MORALS. 

ON DOWN GRADE 
EVEN IN ENGLAND

tin RAILWAY DIRECTOR RESIGfî».

James McCrea, whose resignation 
as president ot the Pennsylvania Rail
road la to take effect January 1, has 
resigned as director of New York, New 
Haven and Halford Railroad.

ÜSa SECOND CHOICES 
WIN AT JUAREZ

On this day our offering will be 
right up to the same high qual
ity as those for our Monday’s 
sale.
horses that have passed under 
an auctioneer’s hammer will 
he offered to the public for 
sale on this day, and we shall 
also sell a number of service
ably sound workers and driv
ers consigned to us by city 
people who have no further 

use for them, and an unlimited number of sets of new and second
hand harness and vehicles of every description.
FUR ROBBS—1)0 not forget our stock of these important reqnl- 0 
sites for Winter driving. A large manufacturing concern keeps 
us- supplied with several grades of these at different prices much * 
cheaper than you can buy them for elsewhere.

THURSDAY
JR 2nd, 1911

rec»
Many of the finestEstablished ever 50 Years.

THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE 
TRADE.

Martel’s
ggist, ODisposition to Quarrel With De

cision of Umpire or Referee is 
Becoming a Commonplace of 

Athletic Contests.

All the Favorites Finish in the 
Money—Summary, En

tries and Selec
tions.

>
» Cruise,Special Arelmd-the-World

Canadian. Pacific—Empresses of 
"Russia” and ‘ Asia.”

I AT 11 A.iyi.V:

Ixn* An unusual opportunity for an 
around-the-world cruise, all under the 
Canadian Pacific flag, with Ite conse
quent standard .of service. Is offered 
with the advent of the great new 
quadruple screw turbine engine 
steamships, “Empress of Russia”' and 
“Empress of Asia”

The "Empress of Russia” will sail 
from Southampton April 1, and will 
call at Gibraltar April 4. Vlllefranche 
April 8, Port Said April 12, and will 
proceed via Suez, Colombo, Penang, 
Singapore, Hong Kong, Shanghai. Na
gasaki, Kobe, Yokohama, and arrive 
at Vancouver Saturday, May 81. From 
Vancouver to Toronto passengers may 
travel via Canadian Pacific main line 

_or Crow's Nest Pass line, and may 
also travel by rail from Fort William 
or via great lakes* route to Port Me- 
Nicoll.

The most direct connection to make 
for the sailing from Southampton, 
April 1, is via "Empress of Britain,” 
from St. John, N.B., March 21- 1918.

The rate of the entire cruise Is 
$639.10, exclusive of maintenance be
tween arrival time in England and de
parture of the “Empress of Russia.”

A similar cruise will be made by 
the “Empress of Asia,” sailing from 
Southampton May 27, 1913.

Get particulars from Canadian Pa
cific agents; or write M. G. Murphy. 
D.P.A., C. P. Railway, Toronto.

London Express: Despite a recent 
warning by the Rugby 
Wales, two rugby football matches ln 
the Principality on Saturday were 
disgraced by the scenes of deliberate 
rowdyism. In each case the referee 
was assaulted, in one case being bad
ly mauled, and ln each case the crowd 
of spectators, solely resiynslble for 
the disorder of one match, took part 
In the disturbance. This parody 
sportsmanship would be discreditable 
enough If It were confined to Wales 
and to football matches. But, tho It 
may find Its most violent expression 
where the inflammable Celtic temp
erament is Involved, the disposition 
to quarrel with the umpire’s deci
sion is becoming a commonplace of 
athletic contests. We see It ln foot
ball, In cricket and even In the Olym- 

Men seem no longer able

:?/ 375 
HORSES

m ' IUnion of

Dea 27.—Three second[ill ieaàx 
pouts _gf- 
hg fronj' 
m Dis- 
urinary 
Special 
e cured 
stitute»
nto.e - *

JUAREZ.
choices, one third choice, a favorite and 
a long shot proved the winners today. 
All the favorites finished ln the money.
^'fIRSTT RACE—Five and half furlongs:

1. Lady Willie, 110 (Gross), 8 to L
2. Gay, 105 (Teahan), 8 to 1.
3. Jack Bills, 108 (Steele). 2 to 1.
Time 1.07 3-5. Ruth Esther. Helen

. Scott, Doc AUen, Folk, Sohoug, Teddy 
of gear Baden and Co-Ed. also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Weyanoke, 103 (Gross), 5 to 1.
2. Truly, 110 (Groth), 13 to 5.
3. Lord Marshall, 106 (Steele), 8 to 5. 
Time L13 1-6. Sprightly Miss, Insur

ance Man and Calcium also ran.
THIRD RACE—One mile:
1. Swish, 111 (Borel),
2. Maizle Girl, 103 (Teahan), 2 to 1.
3. Rose Vale, 108 (Buxton). 7 to 2. 
Time 1.40 3-5. Royal River, Lescar,

Quid Nunc, Pipe- Vision and Song of 
Rocks also ran.

■ FOURTH RACE—Fivs and - one-hal 
furlongs:

1. Oakland, 106 (Steele). 7 to 2.
2. Rogon, 108 (Rightmire), 11 to 5..
3. Orbed Lad. 108 (Teahan), 9 to 2. 
Time 1.07 1-6. Sir Iretius, Prince Con

rad. Ferrona and Amohalko also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Butterball, 110 (Gross), 5 to 2.
2. Cosgrove, 108 (Steele), 16 to 1.
3. Mimortoso, 105 (Buxton). 9 to 6l 
Time 1.13. Oswald B., Eye White, Eliza

beth Harwood and Stare also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Lackrose. Ill (Borel), 13 to 6.
2. Rio Brazos, 104 (Gross), 12 to 1
3. Engraver, 107 (Groth). 5 to 2.
Time 1.40. Feather Duster. Mycenae.

Balcliff, John Louis and Ocean Queen' 
also ran. ^

Georgetown. Guelph,- Elora,'Fergus and 
Palmerston.

1.39 pjn., Dec. 31—For Whitby 
Junction, Oahawa, Bowman ville, New
castle, Newtonvllle, Port Hope, Co- 
l>ourg, Grafton, Colbqme, Brighton, 
Trenton and Beÿevllle.

4.16 p.m., Dec. 81—For Hamilton, 
Brantford, Woodstock, ■ Ingersoll • arid 
London.

6 p.m., Dec. 31—For Aglncourt, 
Markham, Stouffville. Uxbridge, Black, 
water Junction, Lindsay and inter
mediate stations.

Ïz HORSE BLANKETS—For number and range of selection you, 
cannot equal our stock of blankets anywhere. We can give you 
much better quality for lees money. Gome and look these over. 
We can suit the most particular buyer.

VV
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IMPORTANT ADVANCE NOTICE 1

T TUESDAY, DEC. 31st
ITT.
O PI»*/ 225 HORSES ON MONDAY, JANUARY 6TH, 1913, WE SHALL SELL B0 

HORSES AND 100 ALL-WOOL HORSE BLAN
KETS CONSIGNED BY

2 to 1.
10.46 p.m., Dec. 81—For Port Hope, 

Cobourg, Belleville, Napanee, Kings
ton, Brockyille, Prescott and Mont
real. -

Ltd>
i~ -AND- O oMPEG.

13«tf._. Round trip tickets will be issued be
tween all stations In Canada east of 
Port Arthur, also to. Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich., Buffalo, .Black Rock, 
Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y.

^T. EATON CaFRIDAY, JAM. 3rd% pic games, 
to take defeat like good sportsmen 
and the non-playing spectator Is fre
quently the worst offender agatast the 
spirit of the game. The ‘banacklng" 
of cricketers, whose particular meth
od, however fully it may be Justified, 
by the exigencies of the match, la not 
popular wun the crowd, is a bad 
feature of sport which we have copied 
from Australia Everywhere the old 
unwritten law of sportsmanship seems 
to be losing Its authority. We, who 
have claimed to be the first and best 
sportsmen in the world, are ln danger 
of forfeiting our claims to supremacy. ! 
It may be galling to national pride to 1 
be btfaten at Lord’s, at Twickenham, 
at Henley, or at Stockholm. It should 
be accounted a much worse disgrace 
to be convicted of unsportsmanlike 
behaviour either as player or spec
tator for the game Is only 
playing so long as it Is played In the 
right spirit; and the spectator also 
has to “play the game.” Assaults 

referees are certainly not the 
dubious decisions 
The referee Is al

ways human and fallible. If he 
to be abnormally fallible, as-

> 1 150 HORSES These horses have all been used during the heavy holiday season 
deliveries of £hls firm, and all are in first-class condition. Many • 
first-class mares are Included ln this consignment, and anyone 
who needs one ob more good workers should not hesitate to 
buy. They will be sold without the slightest reserve. The 
blankets are 80 x 90 inches, 9-lb. wool, second-hand but as good 
as new, and all for immediate and unreserved sale -on Monday,. “ 
January 6th, 1918.

ERI Single fare, good going Dec. 31, 1912, 
and Jan. l,i 1913. Return limit Jan. 2, 
1913.

At fare and one-third, good going 
dally until Wednesday, Jan. 1. 1913, 
Inclusive, valid for return until Jan. 3, 
3 913.

Secure your tickets early at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

IBBIB
WEST,

Beginning Each Day at 11 a.—.
The bent selections off all Classes:

yyy Pranghtw, Lighter Draughts. 
2*™ Purpose, Express, Delivery. 

Hornes, Workers, Drivera and 
Chunks.

Special Trains From Toronto for New 
Year's Holiday Traffic.

The * Grand Trunk Railway System 
will operate special trains from To
ronto In connection with New Year’s 
holiday traffic.

8.30 a.m„ Dec. 31—For Brampton,

or*-
y

u
a Î!L£f:ve received instructions to sell
^ fengV/ h0rE£a WhiCh haVe
. RYBIE BROS., LIMITED
are'^/Z® Christmas season. These 
•" good serviceable horses, capable o<f 

— xf, a Ioit °f work, and each -one will
j s°M for the most it will bring.

244 ~

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.LT. .<■:
laration 
to help -. 
athlete. * 
nto, i .-O

ILL HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of sale if 
hot as represented.

YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
Belt Line and Church cars pass 
within halt a block of our 
«tables.mSm

IBB FABER SULKY COMPANY OF 
ROCHESTER, A.Y.,wary.

o ?worth o-tvs? fiave sent GEO, JACKSON.
Auctioneer.

P. MAHER,M us a carload of Sulkies.
There are Fabers, Houghtons, MeMux- 

iJWs and one or two other good makes 
™ the lot. but we have them and intend 
*• sell for the flrst reasonable offers 
*e. receh'e. The entire lot are on 
«iMbltlon in our Showrooms.

JProprietor.

# ©upon 
way by which 
should be treated.
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> Fish-Meal at Feed Fer Cattle.
For some time dried fUffi has been 

used as a fodder for cattle, ln the 
firm of a flour orm eal, in Great Bri
tain, and Norway. Swine eat it with 
considerable relish, and-It is also ac
ceptable to cows and calves, 
meal has also been successfully used 
ln fattrn ng parp, in artificial culti
vation of this fish.

To prepare the fish flour, the Nor
wegians use cod and herring, while 
ln Engl rod and Scotland use is made 
o? the leavings from all kinds of fish.
Tra ccdfsh are dr ed in the air and OUT-RUFU8ING WALLINGFORD, 
later by means of fires, in special Chicago authorities have closed pri- 
o ens or op n fireplaces; and finally Vate bank which advertised to pay 
the dry mesa Is ground up. The meal j ioo per cent, annually on all deposits 
thus prepared contains on an average (rom one cent to $16,090.000,000. 
f om fif y to sixty per cent of al
buminous matter, one to two per cent /V/YllUPD/' raff

‘n/umZ Cf UmIyILK LJALeight par cent, of phosphate of lime. - - _ __ _ __ _
The herring is cooked before being / D A I/CI rDC$

pressed and ground. The meal made M ffXZffi, V t «JLiiVJ
from fresh herring contains more pro- Certiflcatee for 1913 ieaued by John 
teln and mere f-t then that from th'> T en-e- y- p.-.,, 18 K'ng etrert

ood, the former ranging from sixty to r 
seventy per cent, and the fat from 
ten to twelve per cent. The low per
centage of phosphate of lime (eight to 
eighteen pc* cent ) is due to the fact 
th t the bones of the herring are not 
so r'ch In mineral matter.

The English method is to treat the 
leavings of various fish with, steam, 
and then to dry the mass and finally 
to pul er ze it. The composition of 
t ils flour - is fifty-five to sixty-five 
per cent-i, albuminous matter, three 
to six per cent fart, and fourteen to 
eighteen per cent, phosphate of lime.

seems
sault and battery will not mend mat- 
Ish record and character.

Such hooliganism oqly proves 
sporting morals

We have Instructions and are selling

TUESDAY, JAN. 14th ters.
a degradation of 
which Is totally unworthy of the Brit-

94 HORSES TheinTROTTING a PACING

ICE RACES 
Hlllcrest Park Track

TODAY

Toronto Driving Club
Admission 50 Cents

Uplm,

FÔJRMITY •.*/// 4r:i4-':-^î.*
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—FROM— ^ m•ÏL. SIMPSON Company
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These horses ate a splendid lort, and 
Were selected with the usual care 
4tv«n to the selection of -horses for 
Jwk by this Company. The horses 
rave been doing a great deal of work 
JOTtag Jhe past few weeks, from early 

the morning until late at night, but 
w« have instructions to sell the uinety- 
fjur 041 Tuesday, Jan. 14, for whatever 
they will bring.
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Winners Outclass Their Field
On the Third Day at Hillcrest

MMV ————————^................................. ............ - •

# Of the 16 Checker Experts Six
Have Chance for Championship

S.M.C. Defeats McGill 4 to 3 #
Indians vs. Wanderers Tonight •

■B
*r

The Store for Men SIXfiEMAIN FDR
Who Buy Quality Goods

LltfELY TUSSLE lUKEM ft 
TO ST. MIES THE IANDERERS *

. f =ft=ft=Q EATON*THE
HOUSES OF

} QUALITY

(Rcornme)

Great Semi-Annual Sale of Men 
Collars Starts Monday, 5c

X

Two Games Unfinished in Sec
ond Round For Canadian 

Championship — Con
solation Competition.

McGill Downed by One Goal 
in Fast and Rough Game 

—Collegians Look 
y • • Strong.

Both Teams Pulling Hard For 
Win—Nicholson Is Confi

dent—Expects Weight 
to Offset. Speed.

J t#'

One of the interesting features of this Sale 'is the big cleaâ 
ance of Men’s Collars, and the many thousands of dozens sofl 
during the four weeks denote the popularity of the event Aw 
8 o’clock on Monday the Sale will start with 6000 dozen Coll ary 
in good assortment. These aré specially purchased from lea#] 
irig Canadian makers, and for quick choosing and buying, trig 
different sizes will be separated, with extra , salesclerks ijpj 
charge. The Collars are all “seconds,” or slightly imperfed|| 
this meaning.in most cases that they’re slightly soiled. All tMH 
popular styles will be represented—stand-up, turn-down, qgl 
double collars, wing points, low turn-downs, low cut-aways,! 
and straight bjmd collars, in all depths and suitable for most* 
ages. Although the quantity is unlimited, it’s certainly better ! 
^ Choose early. Sale price....................................... ................. gjj

!
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Thethings on sale at this store will make 
winter more comfortable for you.
Come in, look around—if you dee what you 
want, buy it.
We guarantee that the quality is right, and 
that the price is moderate.

The Tecumsehs were out for a grand 
practice yesterday morning and for an 
hour Billy Nicholson kept them at it. 
Everyone showed up well and as the 
practice continued they developed lots 
of speed and combination. The boys are

The Montreal collegians presented the a*faU*ont*of Uie"WandSersXPblchtenStin 
strongest amateur lineup that has visited will need to have his squad In better con-
Toronto this season, and they gave St dlfeiTt. The todlans’^up£>rters are satls- 
Michacle the toughest argument that fled that their heavy defence will be 
they are likely to get this year. Every able ^handle the Wanderers’ forwards .. . , and to keep them at a respectful distance,
man on the McGill team was a star, and oaut Smith and Lifftton are expected to 
they bad speed and knew how to use It. make Russell, Hyland and O. Clegjiorn 
This, coupled with condition, made them, move some to keep them from scoring, 
more than dangerous. so take It all in all It looks like a tidy

Every known trick 'of the game was baUle; So confldent are the Tecumseh 
furnished by McGill, and right from the îî£î ‘fjf êLdgvtns^lrin1 be there

1 ‘«î-6, ho^*Cht?Si1m wh^> the whlstle^btowe and with a nice
and lightning-fast affray. The McGill mile margin, too. This Is the first time 
team had beef, but this did not stop them the Toronto - public will have a chance 
from skating, and they bored In from the 'to size up the local aggregation and the 
whistle. Montgomery in the nets, who, game tonight should draw a bumper 
by the way. Is a former St. Andrews boy, house. Throop may replace Liffiton at 
proved to be a wizard, and with the help left wing and Hyland, who was laid up 
of Ramsay Rankin and Hughes on the last week, owing to injuries, will be in 
defence they managed to keep St. Mlques the game tonight and will replace Ro
te one tally In the first half, which was bert? at left win» EveryoneelsewUlbe 

McGill znt two for on band that was here last Saturday. McGill got two for Manage£ Nicholson stated that his team
had far more experience than the To- 
rontos and was sure that their opponent 
would have no advantage on that score 

The official line-up fer tonight’s game 
at the Arena Is:

Tecumsehs: Goal, Nicholson : point, G. 
McNamaraa; cover, H. McNamara: cen
tre, Smith ; left, E. Llfflton ; right, H. 
Gaul; spares. A. Throop, H. Striker, Cor
beau, Oke, Birmingham. H. Nicholson.

Wanderers: Goal, Cadotte; point. Rose; 
cover, S. Cleghorn; centre, E. Russell: 
left, Hyland; right, O. Cleghorn; spares, 
Roberts, Miller, Bernier. Doran. Boy es.

Those In charge of the match between 
Tecumsehs and Wanderers^ will he with 
the exception of the referee and udge of 
play practically the same as on Chrlst- 

R. G. Bowie of Montreal has beer 
appointed as referee and Arthur Anglin 
of Toronto as. Judge of ply; timer, J. D. 
Bailey; recorder, R. J. Kearns; scorer,’ J. 
Norris; umpires, Lou E. Marsh and Chae. 
Querrle.

1 In one of th« hardest-fought and hard
est-checking games seen, In Toronto In 
many a long day. St. Michaels defeated 
McGill, 4 to 3, In an exhibition fixture, 
before a crowd of 2600 at the Arena last 
night.

Considerable progress was made yester
day In the Canadian championship 
checker tourney at the rooms of the To
ronto Checker Club, King and Jarvis 
streets. The finals will not, however, be 
played before Monday night. Of the six
teen players who entered on Thursday, 
only the two e*champtons, Crawford and 
Garvin, Moorè, Latrie, Barrett and Dug
gan, have any chance of winning thq 
championship medal.

In the second: round Crawford and Fea- 
therstone had marked up four draws be
fore the former showed up to advantage 
on tile double corner Dyke opening, when 
the Markham man went down for two 
straight and lost the heat. Garvin all 
along had McDonald .at his mercy, and 
scored four successive wins. The hardest 
tussle was at the Moore-Laurle table, 
where, after three draws, Moore scored a ; 
win and left the two remaining games 
for the morning's session. Barrett, too, 
found in the veteran Duggan a doughty- 
opponent, but neither put up the best 
play that ' would seem to be In. him, each 
falling more than once to cinch the Im
pending win.

’The consolation tourney went a round 
and a half, as less weighty honors were 
at stake. D. T. Small managed to put 
his brother, J. M., out of the tight by a 
narrow margin. Irwin, the Toronto 
champion, slipped one over on TeetzeL, 
the editor of The Canadian Checker Play
er. New was a little heavy for Gibson of 
Hamilton, while Vernon, the other Hamil
tonian, defaulted to Judge McGlbbon. Fol
lowing are yesterday’s Scores :

Major Tourney—Second Round.
Angus Crawford 2, J. Featherstone 0, 

drawn 4. v
J. L. Garvin 4, M. E. McDonald 0.
J. L. Moore 1, Alex. Laurie- 0, drawn 3, , _ „ . .

unfinished 2. ed his handling of the Reds last season.
Herb Barrett 2, B. W. Duggan L drawn, T had no Pitching corns 

1. unfinished 3. — : B %iL£ec-ently' yet 1
Consolation Tourney—First Round.

D. T. Small 3, J. M. Small-2, drawn 1. alone he Geo. Irwin 4. M. D. Teotzel 2. - top? but
A. H. New 2, R. C. Gibson 0, drawn 3. top’ Dut 
Alf. Vernon defaulted to Judge D. Mc

Glbbon.
Consolation Tourney—Second Round.

D. T. Small 8, M. E. McDonald 0, 
drawn 2.

Geo. Irwin 4, Judge McGlbbon 0.
Featherstone to meet loser of 1 

Duggan tie. ,
New to meet loser of Moore-Laurle tie.

to ward off a

Fur-lined Coats
Tweed and broadcloth 
shells, lined with mink 
and muskrat, collars of 
Persian lamb, otter and 
raccoon

• Fur Capsi

Alaska seal, mink, otter - 
and Persian lamb, in 
wedge, sport, driver ana 
jockey shapes *T. EATON C°Lne ; &

:■•12 to ses
•50 to 6350
Fur Collars

Adjustable , collars, ,u 
Persian lamb and otter

•15 to 965
Silk and Opera Hats

•6 to «10
Suit Cases and Bags

- *7.50 to $20
Coon Coats

•50 to «300

Fur Gauntlets
Mink, seal, otter and 
Persian lamb

•13.50 to 905
Leather Hat Boxes

•6 to $15
Canes and Umbrellas

•1 to 926
Fur Rugs and Robes

*15 to «300

in
i51.

under O. H. A. rules, 
their share.

Brick Gordon covered himself with glory 
and took to the rough going In great 
style. Brick Is small, but. the heavy Mc
Gill squad found him a wonder at the 
board work. He was floored time after 
tljne, but managed to bring Us man down 
with him.

Mathews rained shotafter shot at Mont
gomery In the first half, but only got one 
past him. Jerry Laflamme used his speed 
with telling ef fect, and. along with Frank, 
Rankin, had the combination fclmost per
fect. Dozens of times Jerry and Frank 
get near the McGill goal, but that Mont
real defence was generally on the Job, 
end It took an exceptionally good man to 
get past them.

They had not been going five minutes 
before both sides were playing the men, 
and it got real rough. Tripping and- 
crosschecking gave Referee McArthur 
something to do. and there wea a regular 
procession to the penalty box.

Thompson
lag light for McGill, and only bad one bad 
fault. When checked hard he used hid 
stick too freely, and the result was*that 
he was half the time on the fence. Hughes 
was another to catch the eye of the 
crowd. His work on the defence was well 
above the average. Big Rankin was good. 
Wilson, Sargent and Forman all played, 
a good game.

Murphy and Dissette had the busiest 
time of their career on the green shirts’ 
defence, hot both were up to the occasion. 
■Brlcker turned aside a score of hard ones. 
There was not a poor man on either team, 
and It was the grandest battle of the 
year to date.

They started off to whirlwind style, 
and -a nice piece -of passing netted the 
first for McGill when Thompson hatted 
It In. It took fifteen minutes of the fast
est kind of play before the second score 
was secured. Sargent beat Brlcker with, 
one fronrthe side.

Mathews had been sending them from 
the side at Montgomery ell thru this ses- 
etoe, hut It was not until 6 minutes before 
the whistle that he at last tallied. This 
loft it at'half-tlme 2 to t for McGill., 
•Playing the second half under Intercol

legiate rules, It was even faster, and tha 
checking was much harder. Both teams 
made no bones about handing out the 
rape. Thompson was on the spot for a, 
pass from -Ramsay Rankin a few mnlutes 
after the etsrt, and It stood 3 to X for Mc- 
GUp St Michaels went Into it with a 
vengeance, and It got hotter than ever. 
Crosschecks and trips were the order, and 
every time a man went down the lee he 
was tossed head over heels. Montgomery) 
did some nice clearing, hut at last Frank 
Rankin got one past him on a pass from 
Jimmy Dissette. It was not too minutes 
later that the same gentleman waited ton 
» pass from behind the goal and batted It 
In again.

Rankin made a hero of himself when 
he secured at centre Ice and went half- 
length of the rink ell alone. A lift from 
dead on- got by Montgomery’s leg, and, 
St. Mlques were one to the good. -The 
game was called ten minutes before the 
half was up to allow McGill to catch a 
train {or the north, leaving St. Michaels 
the winners by 4 to 3. The teams :

St. Michaels (4)—Goal, Brlcker; point, 
Murphy; cover, Dissette; rover, F. Ran
kin; centre, Laflamme; left, Gordon; 
right, Mathews.
-McGill (8)—Goal, Montgomery; point, 
«utiles: cover, R. Rankin; rover, Wil
son f-centre, Thompson; left, Sargent ; 
right, Forman. e

Referee—J. B. McArthur.
The summary :

half—1, McGill, Thompson : 2, Mc- 
G1U, Thompson; 8, St. Michaels, Mathews.

Second half—1. McGill, Thompson; B. St. 
Michaels, Rankin; «, St. Michaels, Ran
kin; 7, St. Michaels, Rankin.

HOCKEY! 8.15 p.m.
(N. H. A. CHAMPIONSHIP)
SATURDAY NIGHT

WANDERERS (Montreal)
IHvs.

Plan at Arena and Spalding*».Ï

F air weathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

Montreal Winnipeg

LAFLAMME HAS NOT IRTODY’S SQUAD PLAY 
MADE THE JUMP YET CANADIENS TONIGHT

:ckat all,” sals 
ded the Reds 
d stand man- 

lot Tinker
Brockton Shorn

N’ 3.50 &
mas. place. If the grand 

Cincinnati wlTl let 
may pull the Reds up nearer the 
If Tinker doesn’t get away to 

a flying start, as we did last season, good
TOMare

11» YONGE STREET.
At Syracuse yesterday the Princeton 

University hockey team defeated Cornell 
6 to 3.

at centre was a bright, shln- Ni:
—Montreal Star: During this festive 

son let us not forget our Royals, 
tho lost to sight, are to memory dear. 
They are scattered far and wide up am 
down the land, helping to lessen the num
ber of turkeys In 
Ing little bite of 
summer will make 
the International League sorry that they 
came. Wherever they are, may the Roy
ale have as merry a holiday as they will 
have a merry time next autumn after 
they have Ron the championship.

esa-
who,• f can»

mL” PHYLE COP! 
TURKEY AT T. B.

The charge of aggravated aasault laid 
by the police against Sprague Cleghorn 
the Wanderer hockey player who struct 
Newsy Lalonde of the Canadiens Will 
his stick last 
Arena, came be 
yesterday. Cleghorn pleaded not guilty, 
and asked for trial In the county court. 
He Is out on ball and will come up before 
Judge Morgan this afternoon.

Barrett-
the country, and devis- 
diamond art that next 
> the other members of 1Saturday night at the 

fore Magistrate Denison

Torontos Make Good Offer 
and if It Will Not Affect 

His Business He May 
Turn Pro.

Torontos Took Throop and the 
v Other Regulars Along—Mont

real Arena to Be Scene..

- FtTILADl 
t Austral 
ind have i 
Ida tes for 
t the Uni- 
he contra

Ex-Toronto Ball Flayer'Wi 
, High Roller Yesterday, S] 

ing 527 Pins.
The final meeting of the Boys’ Union 

Hockey League will be held In West End 
Y.M.C.A. hoys’ department on Monday 
at 8 p.m., when entries will be received 
and the schedule drawn up. The fees 
are double this year, of which one-half 
will be considered a bond find will be 
funded at the cloqg of the season if tilt 
team does not default more than one 
game.

y
Rochester Union and Advertiser: The 

Toronto Baseball Club la remembering 
Its friends this Christmas with prettj 
cards. ■ - '

President*^"T. Chapin of the Hustlers 
Is onfc of those who received a remem 
brance. ’

“Tes, I received a very pretty Christ
mas card,” said he, "of a lovely bulldog, 
which I think is the same kind President 
McCaffery gave President Stein of th. 
Buffalo Club at the banquet at Childs 
Restaurant in New York.

"Did we ever send out a*y cards? No. 
Why, if the Rochester Club did that every 
time It won a pennant I would be In the 
Insane asylum. It's nice to be remem 
bered, just the sanfte."

The Torontos left last night for Mont
real, where they play the Canadiens. 
Manager Ridpath Is hot under the collar 
about the way everyone was trying to 
run his team Christmas night and threat
ens to do something aWfuTlf the attempt 

a troubled little fellow, these nice winter Is made again. After a lively workout 
days. Manager Bruce Ridpath of the ™or"ln» Rlddy seemed satls-Toronto pros, boosted his offer to 12500 wlntlng^when f/ey iSSêpftÆi^Yf 

for Jerry to put his John Henry to a To- Queen City squad can only do as well
In the first two periods as they did here

.__ ____. _ _ . . _. . they should make things Interesting in
tempting to Laflamme, but he has not that last period with the experience the; 
made up his mind one way or the other ! received the other night and better con

dition. The line-up will likely be as follows:
Torontos: Goal, Holmes; point, David 

ly thinking the whoje thing over and k 8?n; rover-point, Cameron; centre, Foy-
ston; left wing, Wilson; right wing, Mc- 
Gitfln: spares, McLean, Neighbor, Ran
dall, Jopp, Stanyon.

Canadiens: Goal, Vezlna; point, Du- 
beau ; _ cover-point, Lavlolette ; centre 
lalonde; left wing, Pitre; right wing. 
Smith; spares, Payan, Bcrllnquet, Dal- 
lalr, DeGray, Denneny.

Harvey Pulford has been appointed re 
feree, with Jack Marshall as judge of 
Play- The following are the other offi
cials. Timer, E. St. Pierre; recorder, E 
P Ion; umpires, F. c. Tansey abd J. p 
O Loughlin; scorer, C. H. G. Short.

Hotel Krausmenn, ladles’ and gentle- 
srttll, with music.

German Beers. Pis
azapa. Open till 12 ».*. Corner ChnrCh 
and King Streets, Toronto.

Single Rollers Win.
The annual match last night on Royal 

alleys resulted In a victory for the single 
men over the married men by 4228 to 4223.

Ill
at Prfushke 

WWtttvrly t! 
not ~tïç ran 
that.-WardSib-hU

-Two Phili 
| tho, position 
coached tlx 
present cou 

i Olid Fred 
had the ex 
that the At

Bill Phyle, ex-International League I 
pire, and who used to grab the hot c 
down around the third base sack for 
ronto, grabbed the 20-lb; turkey off< 
yesterday by. the Toronto Bowling € 
for three high games in fivepins, 
clouted ’em for a 627 total. Today 
eame offer stands and open, to all mi 
bars.

re- After his performance of last night Dr 
Jerry Laflamme will be more sought af- ■ 
ter by the pro. clubs than ever. Jerry le

k McCarty’s Antagonist Was 
Stricken With Bilious At

tack—News and Notes 
- of Sport.

T, BURNS TO FIGHT , 
BOMBARDIER WELLS /ronto contract yesterday. It looks verj

Jesse Willard Arrives.
NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—Jesse W 

knocked out Soldier Kearns In the e 
round of a scheduled heavyweight . 
round bout at Madison Square Garden 
night.

y hdeavyweights Matched For 
Laige Purse Next March 
in Calgary — To Post 

Money in January.

AI Falser, the white heavyweight, who _ ... „ _ .
will tight Luther McCarty next Wednes- The Publics Part,
day at Los Angeles, has been 111 with a It la true, of course, that the farmers 
severe bilious attack, and his followers raised $9,506,000,000 worth of crops this 
are alarmed. Falser Is not really aeelt- year, and they ought to have credit for 
mated, his friends declare, and he may lt. But the rest of us have to raise the 

w 1»,506,000,00», for which, also, credit Is
the wtoner whlch meane n?uch to due.—Pittsburgh Gafcette-Times.

I as yet Jerry Is a dentist, as we all know 
and it is his life work. Dr. Jerry Is deep-

been rema!
TO BE

wondering If he does make the plunge 
If It wilt effect his business. This seemt 
to be the only draw back and "it is mon 
than likely that he will see it In a light 
where lt will not seriously affect his fix
ing of molars and make the Jump. Hi 
would be a star In the N.H.A.

“Yés,” sala the New York off! 
with tfce shady reputation, "I’ve at 
made up my mind to get back l 
the straight path again."

"What's that?” demanded the 
ed friend. “Why, old man, you < 
mean to say you Intend to set up 
reformer!”

"No, no," replied the official, T» 
jng of the kind. But I- don't dar 
toke any more chances^/ They’ve 
abolish, d the suite dfe luxe In 
Tombs.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

1 ROME. 
If Ms oftici: 
Ahrtted j 
Albania u 
prince o f

& !
< Mg

The Winnipeg Cricket Association held 
a very successful smoker one night, th« 
reason for the gathering being for the 
purpose of procuring, funds for the cotil
ing season. The year of 1913 promises tif" 
be the largest In the history of the Win
nipeg Association. During the year there 
will be teams'from Chicago and from- 
several other American cities, and one. 
from Australia.

Jim Thorpe, world's, champion athlete, 
hasn’t always traveled along rosy paths. 
Just a few years ago, when he was à 
plain Sac And Fox Indian, and lived In 
Oklahoma, he attempted to make good as 
a pitcher for the Analarioo baseball team. 
He did not come up to requirements and 
was released. However, Thorpe didn’t 
despair. He can pitch now and do aiiy 
other old thing In the line of sport.

Johnny Kilbanè, featherweight cham
pion, objects to the raising of the weight i 
scale In his class by the New York State 
Athletic Commission. He says lt Is unfair 
to him to Increase the featherweight limit 
from 122 to 125 pounds, ringside, for the 
reason that he can do 122 without serious
ly weakening himself, and that he won 
his title at that notch. KllBhne declares 
that the commission made the change to 
benefit the New York featherweights, 
which, they say there, is absurd on the 
face of It Kllbane made a sorry show
ing there In bouts with Dundee and 
O’Keefe, and because he was scored he 

i has reached the conclusion that all New 
; York 1« against him. Kllbane will make 
1122 pounds ringside for Dundee at Vernon 
. In April.

Take Ty Cobb’s speed' Artie Hoffman’s 
marvelous twisting body. Duffy Lewis’ 
throwing arm, Jimmy Sheckard’s head 
and Tris Speaker’s hands. Mix well, and 

I you have the best Imaginable baseball 
l Player. Take Joe Delahanty’s energy 
1 Doc Adkins’ body. Snodgrass’ hands. Jack 
Blatters feet. John McQraw’e throwing 

i »rm and George Browne’s head. Ftt them 
together, and you have the worst imagl- 

! nsble player.

1 , James Archer, probably the best catcher 
in the National League, sends the follow
ing New Year's greeting to Owner Mur- 

1 E'h5 ,2L,t6e Chicago Cube : “My contract 
for 1913 will call for 110,’XX) In salary, not 
a penny less. If I don't get this much ! 
money, the Cubs can look for another 
catcher, for I will .retire and go into busi
ness. I’m not busted, -and I mean bust- ’ 
ness. Come across with t"* 810,000, or say 
good-bye forever." Murphy jocularly an
nounces that he may send Archer a con
tract for 115,000, but not for a single" sea
son. Manager Evers, after Murphy re
ceived the Archer ultimatum, was called 
ud by Murphy on the long-distancse phone. 
Chicago to Tray, but Just what Evers ad- 

Murphyjto do remains a secret

Hank O’Day is wintering In Chlcagd.
He has received offers to umpire in both 
big leagues, but he Isn’t In a hurrv to 
reach a decision. O’Day says he mas" in- 

, . vest some money In a minor league club, 
if only for the purpose of showing that 

' Fe J? not a failure as a managed. O’Day is bitter In his feelings towards , y 
in Cincinnati who, he says, unjuètly

Eccentricity of Genius.
Genius Is really only eccentric when 

lt pays its bills.—Philadelphia Record.

Broke.
“Is Binks in straightened circum

stances?"
“Yes, he couldnt even pay a compli

ment:”—Buffalo Express.

CALGARY, 
have been completed tor a 15-round box
ing bout between Bombadler Wells, Eng-’ 
llsh heavyweight champion, and Tommy 
Burns, who claims the championship of 
the world, the mill to be held In Cal
gary, March 14, for a purse of $37,000. A 
local syndocate will finance the affair and 
the money will be posted In a local bank 
on Jan. 3.

Since the forced retirement of Jacl 
Jphnson, Burns has been flooded with of
fers to get back into the game. The bout 
will be fought for the heavyweight cham
pionship of the world. Burns had intend
ed to start training the first of the yea: 
for the purpose of challenging the win 
ner of the Palzer-McCarty match, but 
the offer of the local syndicate is better 
than any he could expect from American 
promoters.

In case Burns wins over Wells he will 
defend the title against any white heavy
weight.

Lsc $7.—Arrangements
! m 3----- 1I >1. im>
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Ottawa Has Fine Rugby
Material in Holidays

m i ■

-il: Ward 1s tor Tax Reform. Vote Ward. I
r>OTTAWA, Dec. 27.—The capital Is 

well populated with athletic material back 
from,school for the Christmas holidays. 
McGill sends a notable bunch in Ernie 
Paisley, Jack Lewis, the red and black’s 
crack half-back and outside wing, re
spectively; Grey Masson, one of Shaugh- 
nessy’s best back field subs, and Laurit 
Roberts of the McGill hockev team. Bat- 
wlss, the crack half-back of R.M.C., Is 
also home for the holidays. He should 
cut quite a dash tn the Intercollegiate 
next fall. Lou Cory, Eddie Cuzner and 
Basil Frith of Toronto Varsity football 
squad, are also sojourning here over the 
New Year. Billy Garvock. who playei 
quarter with Queens In 1911, and Feral, 
Gendron. who lined out with R.M.C.. an 
also home on leave. Gather together thl 
outfit and complete the fourteen with 
the pick of the Ottawa Big Four and Ot 
tawa College bunch and the Grey Cu 
would come here with a 30-point matgir

Bill Megloughlln. Ottawa’s pluntim 
middle wing, is seriously thinking of go
ing to Hamilton next year, where he will 
-Join the staff of an engineering firm. If 
he goes he is sure to catch a place with 
either the Tigers or Alerts.

Souvenirs and eats are coming to the , 
Ottawa Big Four team either next week 
or the week following.

11 What Does It Mean?
Montreal Star: It la announced that 

some Important and
fit WIL1 •» <

. , . sensationalmovement may be looked forward to or 
th* part of the oarsmen and canoeists of

There has been a great deal of dissatis
faction with the recent rulings of th' 
Amateur Athletic Union, and the fact 
that Harvey Pulford was in Montreal Just 
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,,f you want a Scotch Whiaky 
that ia a real palate joy—smooth, 
Pure and delicious—just .call for The Beer That 

Everyone Likes
-

M
it.« s f J*Whyte & Mackay’s 

“Special”
'•NVI before Christmas, holdln

With several of the prom __ _ _
tic men, leads to the belief that there*Ts 
something serious Brewing.

Another Well-Known Curler Paooeo.
Another famous curler passed away yes

terday at East Toronto In the person of 
John Richardson of the Aberdeens, well- 
known Tankard and single-rink skip. He 
had been ailing on and off for over a 
y*er, and the end came yesterday. He 
was «5 years of age. J. S. Russell, Toron- 
» Dexter. Hamilton, ex-presldents

or toe O.C.A., and Simpson Rennie aixî 
Spencer Love. Toronto Granites, are other 
neiLknown curlers trho died in 1912

«£i |rï
JEFI!m >

FOR FAMILY USE6 eyeIt never varies—always mellow 
and eatisfyihg—the purest of 
Scotch Whiskies of perfect 
maturity. ,

SB- i Phone your dealer arid order this week. Have 
a case in the house when your friends call on 
New Year’s Day.

seen In
ToWhen a light, sparkling table 

ale i^ desired for family use, it 
will pay you to get the name 
right when ordering

E* m

To be obtained 
at all good 
Hotels *and^ll- 
quop stores.

i IC0SGRAVES
PALE ALE

9 "

M

STERLING Chill-
Proof

Its purity is absolutely guaran
teed, and it always pours out 
free from sediment.

For sale by all good dealers 
and hotels.

ALE Much
eyesi •>

R. H. 
Howard 
& Co.

f i

W iET. SANDELL SomeFrance Challenges Yankee Golf Pros.
NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—For the first ’ 

time In the history of golf France has 
formally challenged the United States to 
a match, it was made known toda 
President P. Deschamps of the Gold d< I 
Paris Club has written a letter to Secre
tary Robert C. Watson of the United 
States Golf Association, inviting a lean 
of four professional golfers to compete on 
La Bouillie links, near Paris. In the tour- 
nsment following the competition for the 
British open title. The challenge ha 
been acknowledged and Its probable ac
ceptance Indicated.

itirWine end .Spirit MerchantI Agents, Toronto %523-5 YONGE STREET The one way to get the- best is to specify 
“COSGRAVES” when you order. 
Whenever the Cosgrave label is on the bottle 
there is pure beer inside.

. ’ Any dealer will fill your order.
Brewed and bottled ONLY at the brewery by The Cosgrave 
Brewery Company of Toronto, Limited.

:
i wishes his many customers a Hapipy 

and Prosperous New Year and requests 
them to place their orders as early as 
possible, which will ensure prompt 
Jlvery. Store will be open urn-1 
p.m. Tuesday. Closed On Jan. I, Elec
tion Day. Phones N. 192 and 7124.

Brewed and bottled in the 
most up-to-date and sanitary 
plant inf Canada by

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO
Inspection Invited

Willson ». Howard 
Lewis». Howard vised ■ i

iMi de- T I
m &■

l! Hotel Woodbine to I.nncb. Dine or 
Sup. Tea Moomo anil Grill. Special BOe 
Luneheon, 12 to Ï. After-rneatre parties 
apeclnlly catered for. Mualc. 102-110 
King Street West.
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£ Frank Chance Will Get It if He 

Goes to the New York 
Highlanders.

ypF* \v:
£

’W;

ted J Ivs|yf V>Y|j81i life
Viv v.y*M■I :

CHICAGO Dec. 27.—Frank Chance will 
not manage the New York American 
League Club unless he receives the salary 
he demands, and a percentage of the 
club’s profits. The salary, he says, Is 
the largest ever demanded by a manager 
of a ball club.

In a letter today to Charles Williams, 
the Chicago Nationals.

aUnfit
A SimA ».

mimmI ?7tN
> )I<rS1 7w*en üJ is /IrKnr&àÊ&Mv

£
treasurer of 
Ohance gave the first authentic news of 
his negotiations with Frank Farrell, 
er of the New York Club.' Chance wrote 
that he really Intended- to retire from 
baseball, but since given the opportunity 
to manage the Highlanders, “he wants 
enough money to make tt worth while.”

“I do not think I will get what I have 
asked for,” writes Chance. “My price Is 
steep; In fact, the biggest ever de
manded by a manager; but I intended to 
quit the game, and now I want to make 
It worth while. It Is a good bet, tho, 
that I will be right out here on my ranch 
next summer. Instead of on a ball field. 
It is paying me better than ever, and . I 
am contented. Still, should Farrell grant 
me what I want, the probabilities are 
that I will go.”

Chance added that be will not go east 
to discuss the situation with Farrell un
til the latter agreesJto his terms.
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scotch whisky

m. ■
'h

vWmm for positive food value 
for aid to digestion 
for everyone at home
Doctors could not prescribe a better tonic than 
this mild, health-giving food stimulant. Brewed 
from pure barley-malt, choicest hops and filtered - 
water. Pure, sparkling, delicious—-it perfectly 
meets the needs of a nourishing, stimulating 
food tonic.

%

\

Whisky
• .5

; The
SITED Light Beer 

In The 
light Bottle

Pitre’s salary with -the Canadiens 
amounts to about $46 an hour. Pretty 
good pay.

Tommy Dunderdale, rover for the Vlc- 
I torla pro. team of the coar v league, Is 

playing a great game this season. His 
: work has been the sensation of both 
i matches In which he has participated.

The Toronto» are expecting Macey of 
Victoria Harbor to Join the squad next 
week. •

Parkdale Canoe Club Juniors have ob
tained permission to 
on New Year’s Day

The Patricks say there Is no truth In 
the reports that they were financing the 
Maritime clubs In their raid on the N.H

is the "Scotch” that is sold wherever sjjg 
gentlemen drink throughout f'Jœk 

the world—insist on — /
ÈL
&

'■4
283.in. 41 McCallum’S.

i
Æ

*The Beep That Is Always O.K.”Bk::
1

,/X
play Ottawa Juniors 
in Oshawa..V|

E - full particulars by phoning Q. 8. Warner, 
High Park A.C., Park 1286, or, business 

hours, Main 1496.

The O’Kwlcbemockinoua hockey teams 
will practise at Varsity Stadium tonight 
at 8.16. The following are earnestly re
quested to be present : Terry, Feeley, 
Webb, Wakley, Henderson, Brant, Fow- 
land, Elliott, Beatty, Fogarty, Lovis, Ball, 
McKlnstry, Miller, Stephens, Irwin, 
Smith, Gordon, Baker, Pidgeon, O’Rourke, 
Warring, Pollack, Applegath and others 
whose names have not been mentioned. 
The teams will Journey to Weston on 
Monday night.

TRIAL OF KOREAN CONSPIRA- 
x TORS.

I City, where the Canadiens played an exc 
! liibi-tldn game Saturday, and their first 
i league match Wednesday. “That Toronto 

lir.v.nhiiMt n i,i pi,,), -—,,) _I-, * team will be heard from, declares Ken
Eurek^ of OrilUa Y M.c iU an «hibftton »edy ^work of Veslna in goal save®

îhrofflCïïCJo made mïs-

DR, SOPER 
DR. WHITE

GEO. J, FOY, Limited. A.
SEOUL, Dec. 27.—(Can. Press.)— 

The court engaged in the trial of the 
106 Koreans accused of conspiring 
against the life of Governor-General 
Count Terauchi, decided to adjourn 
today until Jan. 9. It had held con
tinuous sessions thruout the holidays, 
including Christmas Day.

The last four days had been occu
pied by the Introduction of dçcu- 
meatary evidence for the prosecution 
and the defence. The prisoners were 
again examined, and the court re
quested them ^o furnish the names of 
witnesses whom they desired to have 
called.

■ =

hoes [CK ARNST WANTS 
TO COACH U. OF P-

ROYAL CANADIANS ASK game on New YeajX”,gbt _______ , ,
Sarnia will play an ehlbltlon game at takes was ln changlng thelr players too 

Watford on New Year’s night. Dodds often. If they had Played rishl: lhru*

. tC Way Xe^!?oSanted PermlS- ^uirn^ve^Le^anTthUtike8^6 
At a meeting of the Royal Canadian I _______

record6as^a ^supporter andTk S. W ' Hl£to“«°

bers to do their utmost for the election riott’s Simcoes. Other players to sign '______________ :_________ _
next Wednesday of A. E. Walton, thetr are: George Farr, C. Hicks, Murray Dtek- 
vice-presideirt and chairman of executive, son, Ed. Rooney, George Sayers, W. W. 
as alderman for Ward 1. Mr. Walton Is Leonard, Russ Perry, E. McPherson, H.

Hfll and M. Cliff. The senior Slmcoei 
have McBurney, Kennedy, Georg 
Lean, Downey, Joyce, Bond, McKc

SUPPORT FOR WALTON
No .I 1Leas1

I
:t. Ik

Guy Nickalls Also an Appli
cant For Job Now 

Held by Ellis 
Ward.

OPS ; one of the founders of the club and a 
landmark In sport at Queen and Broad
view. He is a retired and wealthy busi
ness man, was president of the old Sun- j several others, 
light Baseball League, secretary-trea
surer of the famous R. Q. T. bicycle road 
races in 1896-8, vice-president of the 
Beaches Baseball League, and a former 
president and chairman of the racing 
board of the C. W. A.

e Me 
ee and 1 SPECIALISTS♦ Be Ce J Toronto Electric Light Co.'s Employes’ 

Mutual Benefit Society,
The twelfth annual general meeting of 

the above society was held on Monday. 
Dec. 23. The secretary's report showed 
the total receipts for the year to be 
$1608.46, and after all claims had been 
met, which amounted to $1404.30, the sum 
of $1(M.26 was left in the treasury!

The following officers were elected for 
the year , 1913 :

| Hon. president, Jj J. Wright; hon. vice- 
I president, A. Bowden; president, A. Has- 
| kell: vlce-oresident - R. Bennett:
' tary-treasurer, E. Felton ; directors, T- 
i Finlay, A. Cuss, G. Gibbons, G. DawSon, 

M. D. Schweighler, R. Beeton, W. Jayes, 
J. Lynch, R. Amos; special committee, 
J. Croucher. T. Marshall, E. Murray, R. 
Bennett, J. Gunn.

tjtTH In the following Diseases of Megs 
Dyspepsia

Kpllepsy Rheumatism 
Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Stricture Skin Disease»

Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history lor free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in, tablet 
form. Hours—ioa.m. to l p.m-and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 am. to 1 pm 

Consultation free. ____
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

26 Toronto St. Toronto, Ont

McCamus, who has been seen out with 
St. Miquee several times this year, turn
ed out with the T.R. and A.A. squad last 
night and looked just about good enough 
to help fill up their weak spot. Torontor

Piles | Varicocele 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes ! Emissions

- PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 27.—Dick Amst 
of Australia and Guy Nickalls of, Eng- 

fland have announced themselves as can
didates for the position of rowing coach 
1st the University of Pennsylvania when 
the contract with Ellis Ward expires, 
which will be after V. rs spring’s regatta 
at Poughkeepsie. N.Y. It lias been stated 
Positively that Ellis Ward's contract wilt 
not be renewed by the committee, but 
that..Ward will coach this season, com-' 
rifting, his contract with the red and

Two Philadelphians will be urged for 
U)p; position—Jim Dempsey, who formerly 
coached the Vesper Boat Club, and the 
present coach of the maroon and gray, 
JBd Fred Hartman. Hartman has not 
had the experience in the rowing worict 
that the Australian, the Englishman and 
p*fil£[Sey havte had. but bis success has 
Been 'remarkable.

IT

Was the'
, spin- X $

are looking better every time out and will 
be the boys to count on for at least one

Vote Ward and a still Larger Toronto, final game.
xtii t

A - meeting of the O.H.A. * executive 
, committee will be held at The Telegram

United Stato, Official. Will Detain office^th,A, ^rnoo^ti 2.M.^an 
» Him at ems istana. . ciubs wm be scrutinized and passed upon

_ by the committee. The Cleveland man- 
27.-— (Can. agement will apply to have the ban o- 

Press.)—Ciprlano Castro, ex-president their team removed. Dan McDonald of 
of Venezuela, said to be on board the Goderich has applied for reinstatement, 
steamer La Touraine, due at New He was suspended In the Chatham trou- 
York from Havre Sunday, will be de- ; ble two years ago-
ttoneLtionthunmUUr8etoo- Na”Lfo i ’ ^sti^^ThX^el"

the department of commerce and labor eeance. Several fam$lar faces on the 
has personally passed upon his ad- amateur teams may be missing when he 
mlaslbility to the United States. [ is thru. The O.H.A. have decided to put

Mr. Sagel today instructed Commis- their foot down on players who play wtti
one team one night and with another the 
next.

MAY NOT ADMIT CASTRO.•T
League 

[he hot ones-; 
pack for To- T- 
k-èy offered1; 
bwling Club- 
I-c pina Bill 

Today the 
ko all mem - !

LAGERSPILSENER*1®
WÜERZBURGER

secre-'

WASHINGTON, Dec.
*>-7.

RICORD’S
SPECIFICS X wcfcWi
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst ease. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried, 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this el per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Druo Stork, Elm Street, 

'Cor. Tkraulby. Toronto.

T
Gravenhurst Canoe Club At Home. 
The Gravenhurst Canoe Club are hold- 
g their first annual at home in Grav- 
inurst Monday evening, Dec. 30.—The 

and members of the G.C.C. ex-

1
' In 
1 en
officers

' tend a cordial complimentary invitation 
to the officers and members of the vari- 

! ous canoe clubs In Toronto, comprising 
the western division of the C.C.A.

ise Wlllaiti'i 
n the eighth 
v.cight ten- '
Garden t^.|

TO BE PROCLAIMED ALBANIA’S 
PRINCE.

sioner of Immigration Wiliams at New 
Tork to" subject Castro- to a rigid in
spection under the immigration laws 
to determine his right to enter and to 
forward the result to Washington,

j
Tony Evans turned out with Parkdale 

on Thursday night and showed all kinds 
- of form. Yesterday he developed symp-

c-ven th.o the examination failed to toms of appendicitis and he has been for- 
show grounds for deporting the Vene- bidden to play by his doctor. His absence 
zuelan. will be a severe handicap to the Pad-

dlers.

irk official 
‘Tve abouti 
back Into,

ROME, Dec. 27.—(Can. Press.)— 
It is officially denied here that Prince 
Ahmed Fuad 

• Albania and
-ME N—SAMUEL MAY&CQ- entering 

himself
purposes 

proclaiming 
prince o fthat. country.

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $$.00 
a coursa Mailed In lain package, 

DR. STEVEN ON.
171 Kin* St. Beet. Toronto. edTtf

‘(A MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8f POOL 
■■I Tables, also

____ } REGULATION
gsa— Bowling Alleys

102 & 104 
ADC LAIDE ST., W. 

TORONTO
t.-^ESTABUSHCO SO YEARS

the amjçri-i 
you don't. 

jet up a* *

bar, "noth’ 
a’t dare tc 
hey’ve Jus 
ixe In th< 
lealer.

■

Ottawa will Journey to Quebec this 
evening to open the N.H.A. season then 
and as this Is also the Initial game for 
them this season, both teams are pulling 
hard for a victory. Quebec is in a diffi
cult predicament with several cT their 
players gone west and the Stanley Cui 
holders will have to hustle.

MEN'S DISEASES.
involuntary Losoes, nervous Debility, 1 Disease affecting Throat. Mouth 

Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 

Call or write. Consultation

iH. E. Q.• f
Blood
and>

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Oanada for the celebrated

Ottawa’s team at Quebec tonight will 
be the same as last year, except for 
Broad bent, who replaces Kerr. It is: 
Goal, LeSueur: point, Lake: cover. Shore: 
centre, Ronan: left wing, Darragh; right 
wing, Broad bent

[. They were down St Shea’s the other night enjoying a 
; splendid bill of fare, and during a short intermission they 

strolled outside for a smoke. Jack suggested that they drop 
in next door to the “Strand.” “Well, Jack,” said Henry, 

f. “there is no question about what I am going to have this 
ir evening. That H. E. Q. Old Rye is the finest whiskey 1 

have sampled for some time.” “H. E. Q. for mine every time, 
■ you can bet,” was the reply.

At all shops and hotels.

cure you.
Free. MerflriHé» *n nnv address.

Heure—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 te •
, DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone Norm 6132.

TIFCO” TU

The following offiplals have been ap
pointed: Referee, J. T. Brennan: Judge 
of play, C. McNamara; timer, W. OV 
lesple; recorder, N. Belleau; scorer, P 
Towers; umpires, J. Busslere and D. But-

Thls ball is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

Me

1NervousERRORS Or Vit..*. 
bility, Seminal Losses and Immature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured1er.

The Toronto University hockey team- 
play a match with the Crescent A.C., 
champions of the American Amateur 
Hockey League, tonight at the St. Nicho
le,-, Rink, New York.

That the Toronto fans will take very 
kindly to N. H. À. hockey is the opinion 
of George Kennedy of t)je Canadiens, on 
his return to Montreal from the Queen

SPERMI0Z0HE
R. H. HOWARD & COMPANY

-TORONTO
Does not interfere with diet or e*ualzoecu« 
pation and fully restores tost vigor and In- 
sures perfect manhood Pnco, f1 P®r 
malien plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, ii. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S ORUa 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

if

WILLSON S. HOWARD. LEWIS A. HOWARD.
S 246
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First Choice
It can be «aid of HUETHER’S LAGERS that 
they are given first place as a lager drink by 
ninety-nine people out of every hundred.
They have won their popularity by the 
benefit people derive from their use. They 
are good for the nerves, an excellent tonic, 
and a considerable aid to the digestion. 
Withal, they are pleasant and invigorating— 
sparkling with life and purity, and the highest 
standard product of their kind in Canada.
PILSENER is light in body; WUERZ- 
BURGER dark. Try either of them. Use 
them at the table. All first-class hotels, 
clubs, and liquor merchants keep them.

I.'\N

V

-i

i *ur

i

The Berlin Lion Brewery, Limited
BERLIN, ONT.

Toronto Branch—9 Church St, Phone M. 6929

Hockey Gossip
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i IS THIS TRUE LIBERALISM?
*The Toronto World equals In practical experience what Mr. 

Morley Wlckett possesses In theory.
Seven candidates are competing In 

the third ward. The9 new man to vote 
for Is A. E. Burgees, a retired manu
facturer, who has made a success of 
bis own business, and now Is willing to 
devote hls experience to city affairs. 
Mr. David Bell and Mr. Duncan D.Reld 
are two other new men, well worthy 
a seat In council. But it is unlikely 
that three new men can be returned, 
especially when Aid. Rawllnson is run
ning again. It Aid. McBride could lay 
to heart the third chapter of the espls- 
tle by St James, It would improve him, 
but the city council is no place for 
"unruly members."

The fourth ward has six candidates. 
Aid. Warn less and Weston are almost 
certain to be returned. Dr. 6 hay ne, 
who ran last year, has made many 
friends since and may secure third 
Place. Mr. R. B. McLeod Is another 
new candidate who will have strong 
support.

In the fifth ward Messrs. May and 
Meredith should be elected easily. 
Since the exclusion of Mr. O’Donnell, 
the third is more difficult to choose, 
but we think Aid. Graham is likely to 
be elected.

At Osgoode Hall 1
FOUNDED tWO.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Tear. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
■LAIN ISOS—Private Exchange con

necting all departments.
«8.00

•rill pay for The Dally World for on« 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
er by mall to any address In Canada 
Great Britain rr the United Statea

y
TatcAeb1

Dec. 27, 1912.

That Gives All the Voting to Landlords and All 
the Taxes to Tenants ?

Master's Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

■ Blackburn v. Price.—J. R. Real for 
plaintiff. C. M. Garvey for defendant 
Motion by plaintiff fpr an order al
lowing bond filed for security for costs* 
Order made. Costs In cause.

McArthur- Rlgney v. Dominion Grain 
Co.—Cox (J. H. Hunter) for plaintiffs. 
No one contra. Motion by plaintiffs 
for judgment under C. R. 603. ,

Order made for Judgment with costs, 
Pallandt v. Flynn.—R. J. Maclennan 

for sheriff of Toronto. J. Jennings 
for execution creditor. S. S. Mills for 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. No one 
for claimant Freeman. Motion by 
sheriff of Toronto for an interpleader 
order. Enlarged at request of sheriff 
until 81st Inst

Bank of Ottawa y. Gilpin.—Shaver 
(Helghington & M.) for plaintiffs. 
Motion by plaintiffs on consent for 
Judgment Judgment for plaintiffs on 
consent for 32080 and costs to be 
taxed.

Re Baumfelder Trusts and Trustee 
Act.—H. M. Mowat K.C., for Marion 
Cust Motion by Marion Oust for an 
order for payment into court of 3227. 
Order made for payment In less costs 
fixed at 320.

*
Is

TENANT» POLITICAL RIGHTS. gHere Since 1851—
The Very Beet Fall Count' 

Guaranteed in Every
Particular.

ri Globe Editorial, Dec. 27 : The property 
qualification law which has prevented 
the candidature of Mr. Charles O’Don- 
nell to the Fifth Ward, is described by 
The World as "one of the landlords’ 
laws upon which tenants have no right 
to lay profane banda” This Is entire
ly erroneous. Tenants have the 
same voice as property-owners In estab
lishing and maintaining the property 
qualification. It Is a tenants’ law as 
muoli as a landlords’ law. Tenants can 
reduce or abolish the prbperty quali
fication any time they secure a ma
jority In favor of the change and vote 
for men to carry out their views. It 
is right and proper that they 
have this pgwer. They have also
quite properly the same power a8 land
lords In substituting land taxation for 
the tax on buildings.

The Liberal principles which accord 
to the tenant, tho transient, the same 
power as the property owner In
selecting administrators and determin
ing lines of policy are the happy re
sults of generations . of struggle. Con
servative papers and politicians are com- 

torward with a support which these1 
now triumphant principles do not need. 
Coupling them With euch Irrelevant is
sues as the claim of transient tenants 

P*£”ane"tl,y mortgage property thru 
borrowing bylaws shows at best la
mentable confusion and misunderstand
ing. Tenants can bring down rents by 
voting to shift taxation from buildings 
to land, thus promoting building and 
discouraging the Idle holding of space. 
They have no real friends in the Jour-
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.00 GelII «hiwill tmr for The Sunday World for one 
rear, by mall to any address In Canada 
•r Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sals by all newsdealers and 
eewsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United Shales and 
all other foreign countries*
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THE MAYORALTY.
Nobody with the ’ Interests of the 

city at heart will consider any altern
ative to electing Mayor Hocken for an
other term. He has been since hls elec
tion a faithful and Indefatigable work
er for the city. He has stood aside

NO
*0* ;

t.j
Trial.

Before Middleton, J. 
Wallberg v. The Jenckes Machine 

Co.—I. F. Hellmuth. K.C., and M. L. 
Gordon for plaintiff. G. H. Kilmer, 
K.C., and J. A. Rowland for defen
dants. An action BV plaintiff to re- 

. , . cover 3*95 and Interest from July
nais that try to connect this and other 20. 1911,, paid by' the plaintiff under 
Liberal reforms with such assumptions protest, for the purpose of securing 
as the power to mortgage city property the discharge of a mechanics’ lien re- 
wlth long-term debenture debt. I glstered against The power plant and

premises In question. Judgment: The 
view that I take of this contract is 
that the "site of the work” means 

, .. , some place Immediately adjacent to
Here is the grievance that The Globe the line of location, and that its true 

sidesteps by its sophistry of “transient interpretation is indicated itj. the fact 
tenants permanently mortgaging prop-1 that .the purchaser Is to provide “a

standard gauge track adjacent to pipe 
_ , . “ne for the distribution of material
There are 30,000 owners of property in along the line of location.” Applying 

Toronto who occupy more or less of I this view to the facts of the case, I i 
their property, pay the taxes thereon, tl,lnk hls duty ended when the pipes

were placed upon the skidway near 
. . , , the top of the hill. As I construe the

There are 34,00» tenants who occupy contract no reformation is necessary, 
the rest of the property, pay rent there- The claim put forward by the con
fer. pay all the taxes thereon, and have I tractor was, however. I think, very

much exaggerated. After making al- 
J lowances to defendants for loading 

pay one hundred pipes which I compute 
most of the taxes of .Toronto and there- at 3575, and deducting from the 33895 

’fore the greater share of the Interest l there remains 33320. Judgment for 
and sinking fund of all money bylaws. I m^No^U
They b*ve no representation for the to either party. 8
taxation they pay. The landlords have Before^ Kelly, J.
It all and do little of the paying. „ I?5vl4,t Y- Webster.—A. M. Lewis and

payer Is transient. ’ But another takes f»rd, (Hamilton) for defendant An 
hU place! Tfre landlord never pays 2cti.on by Sarah Levitt against de- 
when there Is some tenant to pay the tor specific performance of an

Wp.’srtsr.'s s? {.-rgthey leave the load on the successor! street in the City of Hamilton. Judg?
In Great Britain the taxpayer, the rate- me“V Using the language of Ollmour

y. Simon, I do not find In this case 
.“P"88 and unequivocal

things In Toronto Is "the happy result! agent which'would enaM^me to° hoîd 
of generations of struggle” for "Liberal Plaintiff entitled to the specific per-

formance charged herein. The action 
ti'smlssed wRh costs, and the

bettor their living conditions, put second- I the assignment ^faJntiff^Hen^ 
ary to, nay, put absolutely aside from, Uevltt, to. hls co-plaintiff vacated. y 
property rights. _~*And we have the professed organ of | LET U«° REASON TOGETHER.

’R.

11 La
The three sitting aldermen seek re- 

election In ward six. Full 4
• white]
cludln
buttoi

Mr. Charleswhen It seemed in the view of others 
that he might assist civic affairs by Henry Maybee should supplant one of 
not pressing hls own claims. While *be U*ree next week, and Aid. Mc- 
The World may differ with him on ®rlen is likely to be the one. .He has 
some points, such as the Sunday slid- not particularly distinguished himself 
lng bylaw, we believe there are other 1 in councti- 
matters which can never be remedied,pre8ent aldermen also seek re-election, 
once the city is committed to them, i There Is no doubt about Aid Anderson, 
which makes hls election desirable. 1 but 80me belleve that Mr. John A 
Sunday slides can be put right any Macdonald will supplant Aid. Rydlng. 

time. Great public questions such as

.

■if Do
MICHIE & CO.,Jü j

TORONTO V------

In the seventh ward the ■
:l «

ST,
«hi. '

MUNICIPAL CITIZENSHIP V. PRO
VINCIAL CITIZENSHIP.

BEeBTENANTS VS. OWNERS.

The Globe falls to draw a capital dis
tinction between the two kinds of rights. 

There is Just a suspicion of. It In Its 
heading when it speaks of “political" 
rights.

There is (1) citizenship of the province 
and (3) citizenship of the municipality.

The law for provincial citizenship lets 
to tenante and owners, and these select 
the legislature, whose members make 
the qualifications for office. And these 
same citizens (landlords end tenants) 
thru their representatives In the legisla

ture have "the same power in substitut
ing land taxation for the tax on build
ings.”

But when it comes to municipal citi
zenship a sharp line is drawn between 
them, and tho a tenant has a say to 
malting the taxation law for cities he 
can’t—tho he pays the city taxes and 
all the taxes (as a tenant)—eay how these 
taxes shall go. The landlord does the 
saying and the tenant does the paying. 
V. as The Globe says, the tenant 
gages the landlord’s property, the i«n*- 
lord robs the tenant of hls vote. Which 
Is the direr sin?

5 winThe old aldermen have not, as a 
confront the city at present, on all of body‘ any great claim upon the. citi

zens. They did next to nothing this 
year. They had no regard for team 
play, but like to do stunts on their own 
personal accounts. This Is a fatal

. erty thru borrowing bylaws” :
fj. Ine& f which we believe Mayor Hocken takes 

a sound and business-like position, 
have to be settled next year. To be
gin all over again upon the discussion 
of these with a new man who has not 
been following them with even the In
timacy of an alderman, much less a 1 
member of the board of control,'would a®Tee w^h others of their, colleagues 
he folly for the city. Mr. Davies means !to do something and not sit around 
well, no doubt, but a candidate for the b!ocktog city business. The longer the 
mayoralty should at least be wide °*d style of alderman Is in the council, 
awake enough to know whether he is t*lc *e8s be tioes. Some of the later 
eligible before he declares he is. acquisitions find themselves defeated 
However, the poll on Wednesday next by the obstructive remainder. The ef- 
will leave no doubt In Mr. Davies’ mind tort should be to elect a council which 
of the choice of the citizens. And j things rather than a lot of
Mayor Hocken’s supporters should ]who agree about nothing. Only business 
leave no vote unpolled that may add to men witb real business experience of 
Mr. Davies’ assurance. some magnitude can appreciate the

------------- ;------------ -------- Importance of this.

ESTABLieHED 1856 ■- ' a< ngl 
in end

P. BURNS & CO.and do the voting on money bylaws. thisv it

t -v
■ 6 error In civic government, as it Is on 

the field of sport Next year’s council 
should have some new men who

s .e

WHOLESALE AND RETAILno say to money bylaws.
We believe that these tenants

can
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payer, has the vote.

The Globe says that this condition of toTHE BOARD OF CONTROL.
We hope that the citizens will do RAILROADS AND PARCEL POST.

the one thing they can do to Improve That uncontrolled railroad con»- 
the city government, and vote for the Panies are a menace to the community 
beat candidates. We are not disposed has been clearly shown In all coun
ts dictate to the electors on their ■trlee- Speaking about conditions In 
c -iCe, but one rule can be laid down, j ^be United Kingdom. Lord Rosebery 
Do not vote for any man you do not 'saId years ago In parliament that un
know, nor for any man to whom you ! *eas ^he state controlled the railroads, 
would not entrust the transaction of jthe railroads would control the state, 
an Important piece of your own private I Tbat condition was rapidly nearing 
business. Voting for a “good fellow” ! realization In the United States thru 
or "a man who has lived In the ward ! the railroad control of -telegraphs 
all hls life,” may be good sentiment, j and exPresa service, when not only 
but It is bad business and costs the1 the federal but many of the state 
people out of their own little inside ] legislatures Intervened to protect the 
pockets not less than 32,000,000 a year. Public. u

Among the controllers we recommend Recently the Interstate Commerce 
every voter to mark hls ballot for Me- Commission of the United States pre- 
Carthy and O'Neill, and any other two 8Cnted lt* twenty-sixth annual report,

which Includes the close of its lnves-

S; fe
READY NOW FOR 

NEW YEAR'S RUSH
principles”! Here we have 
rights, of persons, of citizens, seeking to

human

Scripture Texts 
and Mottoes

f
3mort-

/

Railways Anticipate Traffic 
Will Again Be Record- 

Breaker^—Retaining Cars j 
of American Roads.

Liberalism in Canada championing the 
right» of property as against the zuffer-

Preside
Provu
, 8 yJ

And does the tondtona qualify os prop, 
erty or an. paying taxes? That’s the 
issue. The qualification ought to be 
paying taxes. That’s what th* American 
revolution turned on; that’s what Mac
kenzie’s rebellion turned on In Canada; 
that’s what Reformers and Liberals have 
traded on to Canada for the last 70

wmmfXm

service. The city’s percentage of the I ln the interest of Ward 4. ,
earnings which should go to reduce the know wh”!" to go^^rlng *
fares and Improve the service, goes to alarm box near their residence in

&re&.^e,elr wlAntir y°to I ^ bUB,ne8S 18 also fully
all right to vote on bylaws for: have Installed a syetent wherebv I expected’ To The World yesterday A.

L-The annexation to the city of addl- every resident will be able at a glance Bl Duff’ Ontario district passenger
^ rnt °f the ^ ~ ^»way

SlSffëffffÆÎÆ- and let SSSn- Wh° hBa studied this l“ Syetem’ pred,cted that a ”cw record 
2—A system of tUTthat would give * SoTmÏÏL .h , WM 8Ure t0 be «etabUshed.

better street car service — quicker, cnmiiHnn ,u noticed the dangerous One of the surest Indications that 1 
further, cheaper, public owned And =°ndltlon in : which the brick walk , tnat 1
yet these tenants who would use these I through Bellevue Park has been al-j tl8 New Tears is to be 
®ar* *0“ld aupply toy tihelr fares .‘°,exlst,£or years? .If SHAYNE breaker is the fact that the hundreds
most of tbs money that paye the en- ® elected as alderman, he will see th«t of ArnsHnon , .

iUr,Lf.0,at 01 tube8’ *inking fund and the streets and sidewalks are pro- hert^ôlnabl^thcm®? ^ ra‘lways 
Interest, wages, maintenance, etc. perly repaired without delav P ° ! , ? them to handle the en-

^"•The Bloor street viaduct that would DO you think that one m?bnr iBVtt j Christmas traffic aro to be re-

% ’aJrsrzJt'jpsgvSi ICMP' “*New w’unim,'"’ «' ='“««- el.=t,a h, fill Aui. “ r « »• C.„.dl,„ P«mc
tern of public lavatories similar to 2^ i^*y p“8enger department are 
the English eyetem, which will be i to h^UL?°hi?difni ™at a new record Is 
self-supporting. b? established. They say that while .

HAS your City Council made any ' „,tkb?wln^s to ba done In connection Starts Today Oil First Trip Si 
effort to reduce the high cost of liv- ' ^ th the New Tear’s holiday will not iwtiant tx/;n n. ^ u* i 
lng? Is there any reason why pro- a® Kfeat as the Christmas rush this Accident—*»Will Bô OvCfhâti
ducts, coal, etc., should remain at the ^ compare favorably with fid in fila termv   -
prices they are today? Does the pro- Christmas traffic of other years. CQ m ulas?°'v« ®
ducer or storekeeper get more profits? As has been the custom in the past -------------- — rt
SHAYNFtol ^ ‘«akage? Elect Hi8 Canad,an Pacific Railway and the After having undergone tempo*#
“ YN E for your alderman, and he ®rand Trunk Railway are makine reoalrs the ran,ji,„ . r- Æ 
will move ln the matter. , special rates, good thrum,r repairs, the Canadian Northern

SHOULD the unsightly piece of ar- Canada west, to and including Fort lRoyal Qeorge leaves Halifax 1 
Market1^ ittotTed SL, Patrlck'8 Wil‘,am’ Connections with A^erfcan i to cr08e tbe Atlantic for Glai 
“nQueen8treeltothee™!trim8entUof Mo* ^alla’ Buf- ( Scotland. On her arrival there,

the beautification of this growing Round trip tickets -Detrolt’ wlu be Placed In the Clyde dry-,

-Tt,ra... -25,25*-» 3 ”!l ™ »•"“*-! h‘r°WM iui,de"-
is elected he will endeavor to remedy Round* trln tlrkJ,e*^hlrd^re8:ular fare" 
this unsightly building. aitrl-fii,tickeK lssued on Tuesday,

TORONTO for a million population mi w,ii Z !’ ,fd. ®ood until Jan- 2, 
and for rapid advancement in all 1913, w!1 b 80ld at single fare rates, 
great industries is the „
SHAYNE will work for If elected 
one of your aldermen for 
1918. (Advt.)

and Wholeanls 1
Large and varied aVeertmsSt

containing many unique désigna 
Colors perfectly blending and 
harmonizing with subject. . For. 
beautifying your home and dec»,, 
rating the Sunday Schools they* 
are hard to equal. They: ale»> 
make suitable Christina» Gift*, i 
Prices from 5c to 50c each, LarB4:i 
Commies!on to Agents. ‘Etojoyt- 
able occupation for both 
old or young. Large 
quick Returns.

of-!
on ' ;

EPAUÎ 
—’Presto, 
atonal g 
eight ye 
accord! n 
ot VIrgli 
affairs 
hfilpplne 
today.

The pi 
that he 1

II
Not only was the Christmas passen. 

] ger traffic very far ahead of any other 
year in the history of Canadian rail
ways, but a tremendous increase ln

- fireÛ years, and that’s what The Globe re
pudiates today.

casei
The Family Compact 

wanted to do all the governing and let 
the people do the paying.

Once more- If we choose to build tube» 
by an annuel vote the tenant would have 
an equal voice and say : but.when we 
propose to make K ln the shape of a 
debenture (mortgage) 
charges (Just the same thing) tbe unfair 
thing happens of making the tenant 
voiceless but compelling lym to pay 
nevertheless. If» rank injustice. The 
Globe stands for It. because It has fallen 
Into the hands of men who worship pro
perty before humanity.

'
he pleases. Controller Maguire has ? urn

i VLigation Into tho express companies, 
these mere adjuncts of thd1*railroad 
Interests. The commission declared 
that lt has provoked a revolution and 
renovation ln the methods and rates 
of the express agencies. Among the 
reforms covered are the double col
lection of charges, the prevention of 
discriminatory rates, tbe establish
ment of thru routes, the standardlza- 
tion'vof rates and the rectification of 
the wrongful methods by which the 
railroad companies preyed upon the

strong claims on the electorate, and by 
commtin consent was a good alderman 
and deserving the promotion he re
ceived .from the council. Mr. James 
Simpson is the labor candidate, and 
will be. elected if the labor men know 
their business. He is as well-inform
ed and energetic as any man to the 
field. Aid. Yeomans Is a sincere work
er, and will have large support in the 
east end. If he were as well known in 
the west, hls election would be 
tain. Controller Church receives such 
tremendous support from an evening Publ,°- Even more P°tent ln compel- 
eontemporary, that he will require no !Ung the railroads to cajry on what la 
other. Mr. Richard Woods Is a new i really 016lr «press service will be the 
aspirant for municipal honors, and ParceI P°8t that come# Into operation 
pleads support of the harbor commis
sion,-opposition to the Esplanade via
duct, public ownership of public utili
ties and government by , commission 
for the city as his claims to 
Controller Foster broke all hls former 
records In the way of economy by vot
ing for the cheapest man he could get 
for the corporation counsellorshlp. He 
also landed the city finances in a ! n'sht at 8 o'clock, meetings wtil be 
deficit of half a mill on the taxes this I held ln the Klng Edward, Winchester

Street and Kew Beach schools, and will

■w. scon potter
JAMES AND ALBERT STREET*
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ROYAL GEORGE 
TO CROSS ATLANTIC CH

cer-
Denald«atS&’STÆTÆi

this gross Injustice on good citizens and 
their families. Denato 

police ct 
stealing 
brutal as 
up again 

Detec tl 
McCualg 
a pawn 
they (ou

I

I;I
will of the community whose mind 
presumably Is the ruling factor. A 
sharp line of demarcation should

with the new year. m

III WOMEN’S MEETING TONIGHT.
In the effort several of the women’s i therefore be drawn between the ad

ministrative an« legislative functions. 
While that is done either by separa-

societies are making to promote public 
Interest in the city elections, they

arâf 
Upon It, 
fcp A. O.l 
. The o» 
164 Burnt 
day by t 
whole si 
him. He 
Queen si 
by Me Cl 
■qlousne,

UjW Ol

support In ages past, when men were cast
tion or realization the problem of good :In flercer, sterner mould, election day 
city government will remain unsolved. ’waB brtght and gay and Joyous to be- 

This Is the point The World hae hold- At break of morn the winding 
been making .In Its advocacy of a,horn and bugles clarion caU would 
change ln the form of civic govern- !rouse each wight from slumber light 
ment. An elective council, charged the^î^whiLh”^ ,£nd halL Without

•«« M® «.««û, a
the power to nominate heads of ad- hls suit of tin, to see the sports they 
ministratlve departments who, once .raCe£:. , Tbe clvlc Hats thru ‘fleet-

r •» s»
sectional Influences, but stand or faU all the goodly bold; and ne’er, I ween 
by results, embodies the Ideal we have *’as falrer scene than that which met 
in mind. Any city on its administra- ! bedight toi tolnv® toto^.httkand m,a!d
tlve side is entirely a business propo- , On polling day a glorious fray "As KINGSTON. Dec. 27.—(Special )— 
sition and when lt gets down to that on ln eyery. town. The men who then The remains of the late Princess Amw. 
rock bottom-fact the problem will be a ?Ter,myn Yfere warriors of re- , Salm-Saim, dho died in Germany last
solved. j?°i Not by hls voice the People’s week, will be cremated and conveyed

_________  V’Ws.yes'm; 8scr ra-aaifift
EFFICIENT CITY GOVERNMENT. |k 5=1 ,teed aprance"and flishynPhincThe ' ^'ATeM^rece'tved word "to thls11^ 1
When civic government by commis- 11 C*/ » • • m • II at his foe would sail, and, charging, j feet. t*116 eI"

slon is pilloried by its opponents as . télCCtriClty 1/1 „ home th”u th"" toati^^And we^'î-e*

undemocratic, they ought, at the same (J |WP . w U fleet to this respect the method is
time, to define what they understand I .. Q WdlCtl , tb® 8ame: we wish to state the candl-
by commission government There JI II ,?Iays the selfsame game,
can be nothing sacred about any par- j11 absolutely prevents good aspiranU .it them^down" to|'r fhru

! t:cular number of members in an ill timekcCOinP If votirq is II ÎÏ6 ”al1 thelr . foes they whale 
elected city council. Whether lt con- Il r jl, . " || thruout our peaceful town; six cubic

„ charged bring it to us and yards °f tags and cards they stuff m II we will extract it II 'J,"5„frCdJnr,u
II We know all about If w s».^a h«.

watches. ÎÎ to

should be cordially supported by all 
men and women electors who have the 
good of the community at heart To-

o i

the
Engineering Company of Glaci 
She will there be placed under* 
tensive repairs that will make hef 
first-class vessel she was before m 
ing with the mishap on the St Er 
rence and will be ready to be pli 
ln Canadian Northern eerYice a| 
early this coming spring.

’ A thoro examination of tbe tl 
made while she was In dry-doc^ 
Halifax by expert marine englti 
showed the vessel to have sustal 

I much less damage than was expeC 
This was owing to the fact thaï- 
bar on which the Royal George^ 
was of a shelving nature and :- 
grounding of the vessel was grad 
The examination proved conclu»® 
that the hull of the ship had hot T| 

1 strained. As a consequence it ,1 
only be the matter of a few1 mon 

| before she will be In as good con 
tion for service as before.

year. Lx-Controiler Spence is serving 
qr. the harbor commission, 
poses commission government for the 
city. This reactionary vote is 
teristic of Mr. Spence, and 
he will be

bo addressed by prominent lady speak
ers who have not only made a special 
study of civic conditions, but know 
them from personal investigation. The 
entrance of women into the field of 
civic politics, with ho other purpose 
than that of social Improvement, should 
be welcomed by every one that wishes 
Toronto to stand In the forefront of 
American cities for excellence of gov
ernment and purity of public life.

but op-
8 motto all!™£at d0 you charge for a bath?” 

“Fifty cents.”
‘‘Ge«! 1 got a bath ln Pittsburg the 

obltor day and had to pay 31 for it” “Well, m, worth 31 P|ny Pittsburg.’ 
Chicago Tribune.

as
charac- the year

Mrs. A| 
had an d 
broken 
Bow to d 
eondttlorj 
Cleaning 
Centre a] 
kitchen d 
«he was 1 
but Mrs. 
bandaged 
the after] 
her, and

' tiriyher

Why

67we think 
sufficiently busy looking af- WILL BURY PRINCESS IN PHIL- 

LIPSBURGH.ter the harbor plans.i

k aldermanic candidates.
j There are 47 candidates for the 20 
scats to the city council. Voters should 
try and pick the 27 who will 
elected. Take the list 
the men for whom

I
II

Inot be 
and mark off 

you would not vote 
under any circumstances. Of the re
mainder consider them fairly, weighing 
their merits and demerits, and, acting 
on your knowledge.do not vote for any 
man who would not in your opinion act 
as you would wish to act yourself. 
Votes for friendship sake

■ ■
!i

I III
BRITISH 8TEAMFR 

ASHORE.
LONDON. Dec. 27.—(Can. Press.)__

The British steamer Workman, from 
Nanaimo. Victoria, B.C., and San 
Francisco via Coronel for London and 
Liverpool, , is reported to be ashore 
15 mile? south of Rio Janeiro

REPORTED■ ||
mill AtADVENTURER IS KILLED,.,,

Max Von Bulew, Said to be D«Ri 
dent of Famous Count. ^

RENO, Ncv., Dec. 26.—(Can. Ptjj 
—With both hands cut ofTItnd hls <1 

j fractured. Max Von Buetow, said to 
! a descendant of Vount Von BugV 
the famous German general, was 
ed up on the railway track near ~ 
state line today and died later -ins] 
ral’-rpad hospital at Sparks, al 
Buelow was a globe trotter and sol 
of fortune. Several years ago he 8 
tied Miss Christine Plumer, a we» 
woman of Pueblo, Colo., and they 
velerj thru Europe In regal style. 1 
Were later divorced.

Von Buelow was ltighly edufll 
and spoke several languages. « 
believed he wasbc at lng bis way jj 
on a passenger train last 
fell beneath the w-heels.
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Any
kindolare votes as

gbvem-* rule for bad and expensive 
ment.

ii <mw a watch V 
Wm case won’t!
1/ do. « Winged « 
f Wheel” Gold-V 

Filled Cases have 1 
the quality and thick- \SMl 

f »<aa of told necessary to Y8| 
stand continuous wear and VSl 

are constructed to five that VI 
’Æ aervice you’ve a right to expect. V| 
f Menlifr them by tbe truie mark. X

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE ’ 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED 

Uteot makers ol waich cam ia British Empire

sists of five or twenty or a hundred, 
it may be equally représentative. But 
this, at least, all experience shows, 
that the ward system and the section
al interests it fosters are harmful to 
administrative efficiency.

In matters of administration what 
! the people need Is efficiency and for 
efficiency, individual responsibility Is 
a primal necessity. To title there 
be no Intelligent opposition 

and than to legislation that

Ward for Controller, 
experience. A man withIn the first ward, Aid. Hilton has 

dropped out, leaving Mr. A. E. Walton 
•nd Mr. W. D. Robbins as the probable 
certainties. Ex-Aid. Hubbard and Mr.

'■j !
I]BISHOP TO PREACH.j*

II Will Conduct All Saints Anniversary 
Service Tomorrow.

government’» proceedings B*8hop Sweeny wtil preach the 40th
ssri&tSra lâriuriatots’e™rchomorrow evcning
ifC!£ violation of the alien contract j The bishop will preach at St AI- 
*8[b®£JJ**!*’ yiere ended today on the j ban’s Cathedral at night, 
payment by the company's artter-ney in i A reception to the clerev- will-ls?« z

W. E. Orr have the best chances of dis- ! 
placing Aid. Saunderson. || Wattless &. Co. |l

“ -ESTABLISHED sS+o- "

:

In the second ward tho three seats 
are likely to go to Messrs. Rowland, 
BaU and Wtcketi Mr. Ball is the most 
progressive man of the three

*•
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SATURDAY MORNING tDECEMBER 28 1913THE TORONTO WORLD
1

m ESTABLISHED 1M4.

The Sunday WorldIHN CATTO & SDK THE WEATHER£

4 „ — -, . *. * X , A 1 Up DtC. 27. ».
—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance mentioned 
last night has during today been re
inforced by a development off the mid- | 
die Atlantic coast, and this evening Is 
centred over the Bay of -Fundy aa a 
severe storm with a barometer reading 
of 28.58 Inches at Its focus. Fin», un
seasonably mild weather prevails thru- 
out the western provinces.

Minimum end maximum tempera
tures:
40-44; . Kamloops, 2.4-42; ___
26-42; Battietord, 86-40; Prince Albert, 
22-40; Calgary, 88-48; Moose Jaw, 14-18; 
Winnipeg, 4-40; Port Arthur. 4-24; Lon
don, 81-86; f Toronto, 26-84; Kingston, 
26-84; Ottawa, 24-88; Montreal, 28-82; 
Quebec, 24-80; St. John, 84-44; Halifax. 
28-48.

The New Tear’s Sunday World la brimful of timely pictures and 
articles. The four-colored feature, which appears on the first page of 
the Editorial Section, deals with the popular Idea of turning over a 
new leaf. Mr. Skuce shows us a well-meaning chap who started off In 
1912 with many good resolutions, all of which were busted in due 
course. He takes the view that it is no use resolving this New Tear's 
Day.

A recapitulation of the chief events of 1912 Is another feature, 
. and in the apme section is Artist Lou Skuce’s cartoon review of the 

I dying year. This is Jingled by “The Wait."
The song.feature is “Some Timè in After Tears."
Dainty designs for baby yoke, which can be transferred to mater- 

tal and worked thereon, are given for*the ladies. There is another 
Instalment of Mr. Meagher’s article on‘ fancy skâting, with drawings 
showing some of the figures of the International School; also “A New 
Tear’s Venture,” a short story by Margaret Bell.

f

dkerchief iihi iFor Store Sites K

Bundlesw
(Unlaundered)

Gents' Unlaunderod Linen HAdker- 
Alefs, nicely embroidered, with tn- 

■ »*Ual (block letter). Every initial In 
■gtcek. Flax tied, in bundles of six 
handkerchiefs of each Initial, very

:omVancouver,
Edmonton,'

Victoria, 88-44;
-17® “Frult-e-tives" Cured Me. Upper Yonge St. El

9 !

iS1A# per beadle.
laundering and wearing

*7
Lower Lake», Georgian Bay. Ottawa 

and Upper St. Lawreace — Westerly 1 

winds i fain net mack change la teas- 
peratnrf.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
northwesterly and westerly wind»; 
cloudy and moderately cold, with snow 
flurries.

Maritime—Westerly end northwest
erly gales; snow flurries and colder.

Superior—Fair; much the same tem
perature.

All West—Fine end mild.

r.Bplenffld
quality.

g:

, ’ I
mAssorted

Handkerchiefs
WE HAVEA f
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RIDES BECAUSE “BROTHER DID” SEVERAL-,
Full range of Ladles' and Oentle- 
nvan’s styles and sises In pure Irish 
mS. including hemstitched and 
ikdn borders, tape bordera embrol3- 
-red corners, embroidered Initia^ de- 

■ pigns , etc., etc., embracing every 
JJyle for the holiday trade.

4
' -V

SPECIALMary Recklebe. of Wichita, Kansas, 

IS one of the hundreds of young wo- 

meimwho have taken , up motorcycling 

because “brother did."
She ■ had hatched other men skim

ming thru, the roads and streets 'and 
had wanted to “skim” some herself. 
So, when her brother bought a ma
chine and brought It home, her‘chance

came. j
“It took me Just fifteen minutes to 

learn to ride It,” says Miss Recklebe.
“I have ridden hundreds of miles 

and It «certainly Is fun. 
better sport than I thought (It would

It Is a

THE BAROMETER. i

éTher. Bar. Wind.
33 29.22 6 W.

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon........................ . 84
2 p.m..............
4 p.m..............
8 p.m..............

I /OFFERINGSLadies’ Gloves V

ill. 31 29.22 20 N.

27 29.38.
‘.... 28

.^1Ute"M^F,,noer £
eluding nice showing of 13_ and 16- 
button lengths at Popular Prices.

».16 N.W.
Mean of day, ,30: difference from ave

rage, 6 above; highest, 35; lowest, 26; 
snow, 1.4.

NOW.MR. GEORGE W. BARKLEY.
Chestervllle, Ont, Jan. 26, 191L • 

"For over twenty years I have 
beefi troubled with kidney disease and 

I the doctors told me they could do me 
no good. They said my case was In
curable and I would suffer all my life. 
I doctored with different medical men 
and tried many advertised remedies, 
but there was, none that suited my 
case. Nearly a year ago I tried 
‘Frult-a-tlves.’ I have been using 
them nearly all the time since, and am 
glad to say that I am cured. I have 
no trouble now with my kidneys, and 
I give ‘Fruit-a- lives’ the credit of 
doing what the. doctors said was tm-‘ 
possible. .1 am seventy-six years old 
and am in first-class health.

“GEO. W. BARKLEY." 
60c a box. 6 for 82.60, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ot

tawa.

:s,
:

iwn Quilts Ir nr
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. jA .

F re have a freshly replenished stock From
New York .......  Marseilles
New York ......... .. Naples
New York .. Southampton 
New York ......... Naples
New York ....y,.. Piraeus

Breslau................Philadelphia ..... Bremen
Baltic................Queenstown .... New York
Noordam..............Rotterdam .... New York

At' Dec. 27
Canada.......
Sen Giorgio 
Majestic....
Ancona.......
Petris.........

iC. Jennings & Co.
1137 Yonge^ St.

A.Wool Blankets It Is evenM M\JPlne Pure Wool Blanket», in tingle, 
Hiree-ouarter end double-bed sizes. 
Singly cut and whipped, with pink 
and blue borders, at Special Prices

be.
Street Car Delays, i

Friday, Dec. 27. 1912.
*46 p.m.—Auto truck, laden, with 

flour, stuck on track. Queen street, 
east of Sherbourne; 60 minutes’ 
delay to Broadview and Parliament 
care.

8.40 p.m.—Held by train, G.T.R. 
crossing; 6 minutes’ delay to King 
care.

4.60 p.m.—Held by train, G.T.R. 
. crossing; 6 minutes’ delay to King 

cars. '

"And, not only is it fun. 
healthy exercise! for girls. Girls do not 
get out Into the open air often enough. 
They have no Idea of the pleasure 
and the exhllratlon o f motorcycling 
until . they, have tried It 
I have a few spare minutes I get into 
my saddle and ride as long as pos- 

I have never t experienced the

XN1917 i

S. Linen >1

illow Cases Whenever ix

ID s 2214 x 36-inch, comprising a very. 
I large and select stock of Pure Irish 
» Linen Hand-Embroidered patterns, 
- slightly counter-soiled during the 
5 rush, and specially priced for this 
t defect which ‘s easily remedied, 

price, $1.76, $2.00, $2.60, $3.00, 
$440 to $6.00.

K- Regularly 13.00 to 37.60 per pair.
SmAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

William Hawtrey 
And English Company

i
slble.
Slightest difficulty In operating my 
machine and there has never been 
a single thing to mar the pleasure of 
these motorcycle outings.

“At first I rode a single cylinder 
machine. It, was great fun. But now 
I have a twin cylinder and I enjoy 

I believe In motor-

; AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.-

Suckling & Co.MARRIAGES.
FORBES—HOLMES — On 

Dec. 25, 1912, In Old St Andrew's Presby
terian Church, by Rev. G. M. Milligan, 
D.D., Yera Aloha, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Holmes. Dunn ave
nue south, Parkdale, Toronto, to Dr. 
Archibald W. Forbes, .Toronto.

DEATHS
CAM PBE LlA-On Thursday, Dec. 26th, 

1912, at the home of her daughter (Mrs. 
James H. Beatty), 108 Dowling avenue, 
Toronto, Mrs. Samuel Campbell of Thor- 
old. In her 91st year.

Service will be held Sunday evening, 
at 8.30. ^Interment at Thorold, Monday, 
upon arrival of train leaving Toronto at 
9 a.m.

JAFFREY—At the residence of her bro
ther-in-law (Robert H. McDougall), 568 
Gladstone avenue, Margaret Jeffrey, 
youngest daughter of the late William 
Jeffrey, Antrim, Ireland.

Funeral Monday, Dec. 30, at 8.30 p.m., 
to St. James' Oemeterÿ.

LINTON—On Wednesday, Dec. 25, 1911 
Hannah, widow of the late John Linton, 
in her 74th year. \

Funeral from her latsj residence, 163 
Vine street, West Toronto, on Satur
day, Dec. 2? at 3 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery. ^ 1 ,

RICHARDSON—A* his late residence, 1459 
Danforth avenue. East Toronto,
Friday morning, Dec. 27th, John 
ardeon. J.P., in hie 65th year.

Funeral Saturday, Dec. 29th, at 
Interment at Zion Cemetery, Sea

Wednesday, Great English Character Comedian 
Will Present “The Old Firm,” at 
the Princess New Year’s Week.

; re
r |

87-89 King Street Eastl$$R
OPENING TRADE SALE FOR 1913

it even more, 
cycling for girls for I know it has been 
of great benefit to me.

“My very first

4f JOHN CATTO & SON
I to 61 King St. E., Toronto

To Confectioners and Others.
ant Unreserved Auction Sale .

Persistent rumors that Tom Shar
key, whose open-handed generosity 
is the tale of continents, has been 
basely betrayed by a mere trotting 
horseman vAlI not down. It is de
clared that Sharkey Is the victim of 
a , deal in which he parte* With $30,- 
000. When? it Is known that the genial 
Thomas cares no more for a nickel 
than he does for his earthly existence, 
the .frightful agony he endured, if he 
really did see 30,000 bucks slipping 
away from him, can well be Imagined.

Altho Sharkey has a fondness for 
nailing the elusive (penny and then 
heating > it so 
fingers of a pilferer, still, like all the 
great kings of finance, the former 
sailor has one weakness thru which 
his cash box can be reached. He 
adores a trotter or a pacer.

In an evil hour a perosn is alleged 
to have approached Sharkey with a 
proposal to invest lin young trotters 
and pacers with the purpose of ship
ping them to Russia for sale, with 
the prospect of large profits. 'That 
feature of the proposition appealed to 
Sharkey and he is declared to have 
furnished the sinews for .large droves

Thursday, Jan. 2« ' |î
it
IOFtrip on a motor- 

miles. Of White and Gray Flannelette 
Blankets and Bed Comforters, Women’s 
and Misses’ House Dresses. White Flan
nelette, Ladle»' Vicuna Skirts, Tartan 
Dress Goods, Jdb Silk Mufflers, Men’s, 
Boys’. Children's, Women's - Sweater 
Coats, Woql and Fleece.lined Shlnts 
and Drawers, Wool Blankets, Hosiery, 
Gloves and Mitts.

of nine Cases Co$tly Store 
Furnishings

cycle was one
I have madç very much longer 

since then, and I have never
course 
trips 
had an accident."

1 | 'PHILIPPINES TO 
* HAVE AUTONOMY

II

exb yployé. It can be had lf.lt be takfen out 
of politics, and the employer and' the 
employe be brought together to dis
cuss the matter. It should be an act 
that would assure the workman of 
compensation. If injured; It should do 
away with litigation In connection 
with the payment of Indemnity, and 
this indemnity should be assured both 
In the matter of,the amount and the 
time of payment. The act should em
brace the entire laboring class, and 
no discrimination should be allowed.

In answer to the question as to what 
proportion of his regular salary an In
jured employe should receive, and who 
should pay it, Mr. McNaught said that 
In his opinion, the employer should pay 
all the Indemnity. As to the amount, 
he thought that the employer should 
pay the employe about 70 per-*cent of 
hie regular salary, and that the em
ploye become a co-insurer to the ex
tent of 30 per cent. This would tend 
to make the employes ipore careful. 
The question arose as to whether the 
Indemnity should be paid In a lump 
sum or whether It should be extended 
oVer a period of time. Mr. McNautht 
said that altho the' insurance compan
ies are in favor of paying it In a lamp 

“This is a business question and sum< he preferred that the payments 
not a political one,” said W, K, Me- be made so much a month, with some 
Na-gh., M.L.A.. to his address on the exceptions, 
subject of “Workmen’s Compensation” 
before the meeting of the North To
ronto Liberal-Conservative Associa-

EMPLOYER SHOULD 
PAY INDEMNITY

z,
comprising Two Well Cases with about 
“ ‘ " English Plate Mirrors.

(almost new). 
Three National Cash Registers (total 
adders and printers, almost new). 
Tables, Glassware, Orangeade Cooler, 
Awning, ^vith a host of other articles.

es CLOTHING—Men’s 
Reefers, Fur Coats,
Beaver Coats, Fur Collars, Men’s Over
alls, Work Shirts, Tweed Shirts, Flan
nel Shirts. .

Suits, Overcoats, 
Fur-lined Coats,

75 feet of 
Three Silent SalPresident-Elect Wilson Proposes 

Provisional GoveVnmep^For 
. 8 Years, Then Independence.'

y'-i

prtmral 
désigna 
is and
It, , For.
?«,*»

by aise»

Ess*
Enjoy- 

k sexes,
| Profita,

w. K. McNaught Says Radical 
Change Is Needed in the 

Workmen's Compensa
tion Act Now in Force. v

CERTAINTY OF PAYMENT

Vital Point in ^hole Question 
Is That of Surety of Em

ploye Receiving 
Money.

BOOTS AND SHOES—A Boot stock 
in detail; a city stock of $4000. Season
able and saleable goods, all .bought 
for a large western city.

LIBERAL TERMS.
In consequence of <the holiday.

ONit would bum the
ÎTAUNTON, Va., Dec. 27.—(Can. Press.) 

-JPresldent-elect Wilson favors a provi
sional government for the Philippines for 
eight' years, and Independence thereafter, 
seconding to Representative^m. A. Jones 
ot’Vlrglnia, chairman of the houae insular 
affairs committee, who discussed the 
hfllpplnes situation with him on the train 

; today.
' The president-elect announced merely 

that he had talked with Mr. Jones “about 
the general situation In the Philippines." 
As)ced particularly If he had talked about 

| the bill being pressed by Representative 
Jones in congress, proposing a provisional 
government for eight yeaiy and indepen
dence afterwards Mr. Wilson replied :

» “Oh. we talked about that ait Sea Girt 
. * summer."

< . Representative Jones, however, had no>
hesitancy in saying that Governor Wilson 
already had heartily endorsed to him the 
pending bill.

Monday, 30th Dec.
AT tl O’CLOCK

AT

Sale, Thursday, Jan. 2 No. 542 College St.Commencing1 at 10 o’clock a.m. 1
;(Corner of Euclid Avenue). 

SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK SHARP.Ï

WANT NO CHANGE.R CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.early

Hlch-
Tel. M. 2358.

Retail Merchants Satisfied With Pre
sent Assessment Act. /•K

P p.m. 
uW

Mackenzie King to Speak.
At a meeting of the Ward Three Lib- 

has decided tp come. out against tax <*al Association in the Forum Hall 
exemption on improvements. The On- 1 Ia8t "teht, At was decided that a mass 
tario executive, at a meeting held in ,ge?tln* should be held In Association
Toronto, unanimously passed a reso- ÎJf1 on„7an' \6, wh.eJ1 ^,on' Mackenzie 

H King will speak on the Canadian navy.

Iedit- The Retail Merchants’ Association

iro.
of ^young trotters purchased in the 
southern markets.

Tne saddest part of the story is
the 'allegation that the' agent, afterhlution to be forwarded to Sir James

». shipped »«n SSaffWSL
Assessment Act as it now stands, with 
the exception that, they would have 

It is declared that .if Thomas does the business tax reduced from 26 per
cent to 10 per.ceilt

FRED. W. MATTHEWS
FUIMERÀL DIRECTOR 

236 Spadlna Avenue
Coll. 701 and 792 246

French Fishermen Lose Lives.
BREST, France, Dec. 27.-r(Can. Press.) 

—The fishing beat Ferdinand and Maria; 
sank during the storm today at the en
trance of the Lannion River. Three mem
bers of her crew were drowned.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.TEC 1 Russia and then Went after them to 
collect from the Russian purchasers.

. The Vital Point..
“The vital point in the whole ques • 

, , tion Is that of the certainty of pay-
_______ _ , _ . 1 tion. In C.O.F. Hall, College street, last ment of indemnity to the Injured." Mr.

Donald McCuatg, who appeared in oon MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE night. McNaught explained the different mo-
y police court yesterday on the charge of --............ ........ .............. — | Mr, McNaught divided accidents td thods for the payment of compensation.

stealing a watch, will be charged with j the employes of Industry Into four xhere ls flrst, individual liability,
brutal assault and robbery when he comes TRAVELERS MEET. classes: (a) those caused by the Mch ls the one at present in vogue in
U Def«tives Tlnton7an^ Tw^g arrested, «, , . ". 1 carelessness of the employe himself; 0ntar|0. By this form the employer is
McCuSi ae he was to thHrt of selllnK W,U Raise I5000 for National Sani- : (b) th.se caused by the carelessness held personally liable for accidents,

. a pawn ticket,and upon inv^tigatlon . tar,urn Furtd. of anther employe; (c)' those caused and lfPhe should fail in business, the
thefound that he had pawned a watch* 1 by the carelessness of the employer, jured man would get nothing. Thon

> for |3. On examining the watch, Jasephi The Toronto Commercial Travelers’ a d -d) those due to circumstances tjjere is the collective liability, tinder
Cxdarat’s name was found to be engraved; Association held their annual meeting 0 er wh ch nobody had control. No which all employers engaged lr. the
jpon it, with the inscription, “Presented' kntohts ,ho rhafer who ls to blame for the accl- 8ame business are Held liabl- The
by A.O.F., January. 1908." n . T“e anights of the Frip In- dent the injured man should receive state liability which is like
. The owner of/Tiie' watch, whoo lives at adfetirated a campaign to raise $5000 _ .nrnensa’lon for loss incurred from ». with the 'nridtti n th it
164 Sumach street, was looked up yester- . for the Sanitarium fund. rhT?octoent and according to the pre- t?® t ®
day by the detective department, and the A committee was appointed to look devolves uoon the em- îhe 8tate Je.behin^ it, and the etnP|
whole story of the assault was told' by into the feasibility of increasing the ®fnt aît 11 ves upon ,,the eJ? is sure of receiving his money, l ius
him. He was on Sherbourne street, neaV maximum dlath^ claim from $1060 to Eloy?r to,pay thi®, rem,uneratlon. He, la8t- Mr. McNaught considered .the best
Queen street, when the assault was madq sioon * ° t0 however, insures himself in some com- The other speakers were A. E. Donu
by McCuaUr, and whene he regained con- sterlinfl. Tame» n pany against liability for accidents - to van_ M.L.A„ P. W. Ellis, Dr. G. Sterl-
sclousnesg he found his watch was gone. James (J. Cane employes, and then the injured em- . Rverson j5r Elias Clouse and sev---------------------------------- e were elected to the Toronto board of pIoye muet enter into negotiations candidate, for mnnicioal oositions

' U»e Gibbons* Toothache Gnm—Sold by the association. The following dlrec- ^,th the insurance company, in which ernr Rverson was Re mover of a mo 
.11 druggists. Price 10 Cents. o46 tors for the Toronto board were nom- hls employer is insured. If this com- in whtoh tTe a^cTation cong^.t

- . . n . -, - mated: Alec Cook, representing, pany is not disposed to allow hls ^iVl! Bord^e^ hto adoption of
Mr,.STt. ..r... ?ïiï“,h"™S'«rHon“'E.k„'ï; “ftSi «2".»

. „hln -a— had an artery In her right hand cut by a Charles, representing H. P. Eckardt and if 1n the end he does win his case, that Jt would meet with the approval
bc HI " broken tumbler yesterday, and she id & Co-iToronto, C- A. E. Colwell, re- the greater part of hls indemnity he Qanadian people generally,
dock at now In ‘St. Michael's Hospital in a serious presenting J. Northway & Son, Ltd., must pqy ou-t in lawyers fees. If he
nglneers eondltlon. Mrs. Edmonds was hpuse- Toronto; Chas. Duncan, representing log s his case, he very often entertains
ustainea »| cleaning for Mrs. Alice Herberts of 161 John D. Ivey Co., Ltd., Toronto; John a hostile spirit against hls employi
ypected. ■ „ Centre avenid. and while at work in the Everett, representing Christie, Brown altho he is in no way to blame. For
that the * ■■ kitchen tripped and fell on ç glass which & Co., Toronto; Wm. M. Fielding, sr., this reason the present act is unpopu-
irge ran g she was carrying. The cut bled terribly, representing Gorman, Eckert Co., Lon- , lar both with the employer and the

■Mels^it rnrdelUÆe8T; roLR&GColeer;nrtoPrw^nr$ ZoS emP,0ye‘
/■ the afternoon Mrs. Herberts called to se- ^ ^ ™OI2nto '

; . her, and on noticing her weak condition representing W. E. Sanford Mfg. Co.,
i had her removed to the hospital immedi- Hamilton; W. J. Macbeth, represent- nvn’s Compensation Act,

Donald McCuaig Alleged to Have 
Beaten Joeeph Cadarat.

not hear from hls man shortly the 
sailor will start afteN him and show 
him how he won the heavyweight of

ip Since J 
irhaul-

*

T- the navy.

I The Cat's Useful Whiskers.
We are apt to think that the cat’s 

ab.lity to see in the dark is due entire
ly to its eyes, but competent authority 
assures us that the feline’s power in 
this respect is due almost as muijh to 
Its “whiskers.”

These delicate hairs that project 
from the muzzle of the cat family are 
wonderful mechanisms. Each one 
grows from a follicle, or gland, nerved 
to the utmost sensibility. Its slightest 
contàct with any obstacle*is instantly 
felt by the animal, tho the hair itself 
my be tough and insensible. The ex
aggerated whiskers on the muzzle often 
project to such a distance that from 
point to point they Indicate the exact 
width of the body of the beast.

Consider the lion stealing thru the 
Jungle at night In search of prey, 
when the least stir of a twig gives 
alarm. The lion’s whiskers indicate, 
thru the nicest iftrves, any object that 
may be in his path. A touch stops him 
short before pushing thru some close 
thicket where the rustling leaves and 
boughs would betray hls * presence.

A verdict of death from purely ac- Wherever his head may be thrust 
cldental causes was returned at the ! without a warning ,from the vibrissaei
. - _______ , : there his body may pass noiselessly.inquest h Id at the morgpe last night u ,g ^ ald gjven him by his whiskers,
lntq the death of Miss Ethel Rush- j jn conjunction with the soft cushions 
brook of 61 Lakevlew avenue. The : of hs feet, that enables hm to proceed 
evidence showed that the young wo- as silently as the snake, 
man, who was fatally injured at the j
corner of Dundas street and Lakevlew | Big Gold Nuggets,
a eniie, on Dec. 19, had walked from ; Bendigo, Australia, has produced 44 
behind - an electric truck directly in 1 gold nuggets of and above tile weight 
f ont of a rapidly approaching Dundas of 20 oz each, found within the au- 
street car. Vernon Skelton, the motor- riferoas area comprising the goldfield, 
man, stated that he did not see the In 1852 the largest wras found, weigh- 
woman until she was within a few ing 573 oz., followed by others of 384, 
feet cf the car and that altho he im- 377, 338 and 332 oz., respectively, 
mediately appl'ed the brakes, he did ; 
not have time to stop the car before 
reaching her. The -Inquest was in 
charge of Coroner Pickering.

emporary 
lern Ihier ' * 
Lx today S 

Glasgow, y 
here she- s 
dry-deck ».} J 
Fairfield . 
Glacgow. j 
i:der ex- *
L her the j 
Ire meet- ^ 
St. Law- j-.; 1 
e placed <;] 

be again

TX
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It was Ex-Controller Ward who first 
ÿr» bronebt up Depression of Railway 

Tracks. This
V *

High - grade Cabinet 
Gas Range 

Reduced to $30.00

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
thend-

No Blame Attached For Accident to 
Miss Rushbrook.

gradual, 
■lusfvely 
lot been 
it Will 

months 
condl -

New Act Needed.
“Ontario should have a new Work-

»... ----------------- ... „. ....______ _ ___________,----------- -------------------- — - . said Mr,
up ! Ing the Parry Sound Lumber Co., Tor- McNaught, “and It should be one that 

onto; A. C. Rogers, representing the. Is fair to the employer and the em- 
Natlonal Cash Register Co., Toronto;
C. J. Silver, representing W. B. Ham- 

Attractive rates will De tjuoted by Hton Shoe Co., Toronto; W. H. Scott, 
variable routes, affording finest seen- ! representing Beatty, Kerr, Verner, Ltd., 
ery. The Los Angeles Limited, leaving Toronto; C. J. Tuthill, representing 

p.m. for Southern John Taylor & Co., Toronto; A. Whtt- 
ling, representing the Goodyear Tire 
Co., Toronto.

r

z

Why Not Spend the Winter in 
California? rp HIS is an exceptionable opportunity to purchase a 

modern Cabinet Gas Range at this low price. TMs 
* lsf one of our standard Vulcan Cabinets. Has 

full sized oven and broiler.- Three regular and 
one giant burners, as well as a simmerer. Ovens have 
double line burners and pilot lighter. It Is full length 
and height; is of the beet steel and oast Iron construc
tion. Parts easily removable for cleaning and renew
ing. For a Short time only we will sell this special 
Cabinet Gas Range at the remarkable low price of 
$30.00. Easy terms If desired—$7.60 down and $7.60 
per month until paid.

.ED. '>

Deiêwi- v* J . tut LZVD
Chicago daily 10.16 
California, the San Francisco Over
land Limited, leaving Chicago 8.30 p. 
to., less than three days en route, pro
vide the best of everything in railway 
travel. The China and Japan Mail 
leaves Chicago daily 10.45 p.m. for 
Ban Francisco and Los Angeles. Il
lustrated literature on application to 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent, Chicago 
and Northwestern Railway, 46 Yonge 
Street. Toronto, Ont.

limit
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PRESIDENT-ELECT WELCOMED 
HOME.

We will supply a worming 
closet with this range for an additional price of $6.00. 
If you want a gas range that will meet almost) any 
requirement—buy one of these while they last

STAUNTON, Va., Dec. 27.—(Can. 
Pr as.)—Virginia welcomed home to
night Gov. Woodrow Wilson, the 
eigh’h of her native sons to be chosen 
president of the United States.

From the moment the president
elect crossed the state line at Alex
andria in the afternoon until 9 o’clock 
tonight when he reached the _ little 
parse n-ge here, where he was bom 
just 56 \ears ago tomorrow, the re- 
ceotdn given tom was one of great 
enthusiasm, noisy demonstration and 
spectacular display.

“How do you manage to pick out a 
present to suit your wife?”

“I go to a store that she tells me
36 tf The Consumers' Gas Company 

12-14 Adelaide St West
Phone Main 1933

Rev. Louis E. Stevenson Dead.
eg ,* new YORK, Dec. 27.—(Can. Press.)— 

» A Private cable message recelvede today 
I brought news o.f the death of the Very 

udated, iH’-' ’ Rev- Louis Estevenon, S.S.S.. superior-' 
It ls Us *. • general of the Fathers of the Blessed 

.. -.-P* V Sacrament to Rome yesterda>-, after a 
uitLwiI ?! ' ,bnrt Illness, in hls sixty-sistil year. Ur

SI came from Montreal

of." *Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan SL, Toronto. ed

“Yes”
"And ask for a clerk whose name 

she g*ve.8 me.”
“Well?" ,
“And the clerk always has some

thing suitable put aside."—Washing
ton Herald.

Switzerland Is building a new rail
road 13.5 per cent, of the line of which 
will be thru tunnel* and 6 per cent 
over bridges.
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SaciEæY NATIONAL CHORUS I 
~ FOR TWO CONCERTS

——r Sir

IS BERNARD SHAW 
RIGHT OR WRONG?

:■ »
1 NOW THAT YOU HAVE fi t ■

/
The Misses Robertson of Vancouver 

are staying with their aunt,' Lady 
Gibson, at Government House.

Miss Ina Matthews has returned from 
Montreal

Mr. Charles Hlrschfelder of New York 
and Miss. Maude Hlrschf elder spent 
Christmas wilth Mrs. Skeats In Pitts
field- Miss Hlrschfelder will come to 
Toronto later on.

Mr. and Mra Greenwood and young
Vh?r° haa„Vde Mra TiîtMYi^ 

turned to Orillia last night.

.

A VictrolaWill Appear at Massey Hall 
With New York Symphony 

Orchestra in Three 
Weeks.

The Daily Hint From Paris yA PRIZE FOR f«a

YOUR OPINION

wfe
Ottavu

OR! A CONDUCTED BY A ■I
The World Will Give Prizes in 

‘'Man and Superman” Letter 
Contest on Views of Famous 
English Dramatists.

1'ONE ON NEW YEAR’S EVE e4 lot
régula
doc urn 
prêtes

/

Phonograph■<

Fifteen Artists to Appear — 
Montreal Opera in “Louise,” 

—Musical Attractions 
Coming.

tude t 
««U al 
their g

Contributed Ideas.The Toronto World wilj give prises 
for the best letters on Qemard Shaw’s 
views as expressed in his famous, 
comedy "Man and Superman," to be 
presented by Robert Loraine and his 
London company at the Princess The
atre during the week beginning Mon
day, Jantiary 6. Mr. Shaw is one of 
the foremost English dramatists and 
essayists and his “Man and Super
man" is considered his greatest com
edy, and as well, one of the standard 
plays of today. He Is a man of strong 
end original ideas, and while 
do not agree with his philosophy as 
spoken by John Tanner, the leading 
character In his “Man and Superman,” 
his opinions thus given to the world 
have caused broad comment and dis
cussion thruout England and Am
erica.

Mra Wilton C. Ed dis Introduced her 
third daughter at a large tea yester
day afternoon at her large residence on 
•BliLscsnth road, where the rooms were 
all decorated In the Christmas colors 
and the tea table was centred with a 
Oliver basket of ponlsettaa The hostess 
Was in a smart gown of lavender satin 
■with real lace and amethysts, and the 
pretty debutante wore white satin and 
Oliver basket of poinsettlas. The hostess 
Mra Greenwood, a married daughter of 
the house, was in pale pink satin, and 
Miss Eddls .wore gray «toon Ofver silk. 
The assistants in the tea room were the 
Misses Bums, Miss Ruth Spence, Miss 
Margaret Eddls, Miss Gwendolyn Jones, 
Mies Dorothy Burritt. and Miss Alba 
Bewail

lsters. 
the *t] 
aotly i 
their r

At t! 
• premie

'«•' t* Mothers who, sometimes experience 
a dlftculty In Inducing children to 
take what they consider a sufficient 
amount of milk may be glad of some 
hints as to. how It may be served In 
order to tempt the child's appetite.

Beat the yolks of an egg, add a tea- The musical season in- Toronto will I

«5 °tsg“££ rüL» X “ <"F. =ho^ ;
fresh m#lk to make a glassful, dive poblt of vlew- the series of concerts to ; 
this to the child and call It “vanilla he given by the National Chorus In 
Ice cream soda,” and the girl t>r boy Massey Hall on Monday And Wednes- 
wlU soon grow to expect at least two day evenings, Jap. 14 and 15 prox., In 1 
or three ijourishing drinks every d&y. association with the npw Vnric flvm

sweeten and flavor with a little clnna- the’chm-us m'unac^omDanied8
“o°tna«IU6e“eS ifl^tlny !
that it ia ’cLnamon wI’- This tis^ %£ In Tm^hlaheW^8 comp08}- 
wll please the chUd much more than . ‘£ , h ghv8t phaee8> the music
a glass cf plain milk, « selected being chosen not only for its

Silll another method Is to put a hut iUso for the pur-
cupful of in.lk and the white of one m,miri/n=^W#nfk th<L brlllla£?.y and ! 
egg into a glass Jar. Shake until the .the chorus. The pro- |
two are blended. Then flavor with ^VP,8 Just Iesued Indicate that the !| 
orange Juice and Serve as “orangeade.’' p“bJi° raay expect a rich musical treat j I

----------  The Tuesday evening concert has as i I ,
Four Important facts loom up In the first choral number the part songs ! I 

large, letters on the mother’s duty eary Wind of the West” a delight- ! I 
calendar. ful work by Sir Edward Elgar, and!I

Kejp the chlld'ç scalp clean. Hair lfPy Little Pretty One,” by. WUIau. I 
cannot thrive when the scalp is clog- i“en comes the chief choral feature, ! I 
ged with dandruff pr dust 'the ballade “Sea-Drift,” written by S. I

Do not confine children’s" hair In L’olerldge-Taylor, the young Anglo- I 
tight ribbons and ornaments. Let it African composer. It Is a highly dlf- I 
hang naturaliy.or in loose braids. Na- ficult number, the composer providing I 
turally arranged hair Is more becom- for some wonderful tonal effects of I 
lng to the child’s face than elaborate which the chorus has made the most I 
arangements. , The madrlgalian song for men’s voices, I

Usa a soft brush on baby’s scalp, I-“Who Is Sylvia?” by Dr. Albert Wnm, I 
and as the scalp grows In strength, snd a chorus arranged by Bantock. I 
use a brush with stiffer bristles. ' “Scotland Yet” will complete the chorv •

Have> the baby use its individual al program. With orchestra the chorus 
brush and comb, and see that both will give Sir Hubert Parry's "Blest 
are sterilized at least every other Pair of Sirens,” <me of the finest spe-

brushtog S?^R?eliClbfnlh>ef*’ proper cver written.^The Wed^Mdaj^ev^mng '

gusMjsas « si s
year’s Wesley’s “In Exitu Israel," will 

Cuttine out Dicterai» in Ula.ir* lbe repeated, and chorus and orchestraments^o^UmaMm'etho^Tf ™'- ^ S°^^°n 7
lng pleasure to many children. Pap- lfr0IS *5? Ch“rch Russian), a cailla,
J**' magazines, catalogs, etc., contain- HemB°Hnrta“ttv’-by Al5ert 
lng pretty pictures are laid aside to Fruhllngschor, a spring
a convenient place until she has time m slx Parts ,by Hugo Wolf, The
to attend to them. When a friend closln& number Is In two parts, the first 
comes in Whom she knows well she belng a most delightful three-part 
takes a pair of scissors and cuts out Phprus, for ladies’ voices only, by Oran- 
p'etures while she Is chatting; or she vlIle Bantock. It has an accompanl- 
wili cut them In the evening while ment toT violin, ’cello and harp,which 
somo other member of the family reads wiil l>e taken by. Saslavsky, the con- 
aloud. The cut pictures are' put in a cei*t melster, Paul Kefer and Fanelli, 
box and later are made'up In packages the leading artists of the» New York 
A blank-book, a tube of paste and a Symphony Orchestra. Thè madrigal, 
package of pictures have found their "My Bonnie Lass, She Smllethy» by 
way to many children In hospitals, Edward German, will complete the pro- 
and the pleasure given Is very great gram. The opening of the concert on 
in proportion to the time or expense each evening will he marked by the 
Involved. • singing of the national anthem, and

! the closing by the rendition of “O ;
Canada,” the words being by the ’ Iat«f j 

marriage is -their on 1 v m»on* .j f Brig.-Gen, Lawrence Buchan, ’C.V.O., I 
cape from these decrepit thieves who C"^1 ®-’ and tbe melody by Callx La-
hlde their selfish ambitions thito 'alee Imrmonized anÂarranged by Dr.; •• ^ ^ _ ' ■ ■■
Jealous hatred of the young rivals Albert Ham. ” V **• iHvenaooofxBng to conditions el ContMt to some body
who have supplanted them, under the „ Hew Year's Eve Concert. • , wtoo eueeeeds In arranging the letters of the ehmre three
mask of maternal duty and I •For New Tear s Eve (next Tuesday ' ■■ lines SO that thSv will enell
family affection. Such things are P,ght>- the b,g Popular concert which E *ur mises nr -rUDK erinn ... - *P*H ___
abominable. The voice of nature pro- f* to be glven ln Massey Hall, will have ,ne w TnnH STATES IN THE UNITED STATES _ _
claims for the daughter a father s a -bln of fifteen professional concert SI ALSO A POIZE OP S10 FOB NEATPST «ni mtiam V 
care and for the son a mother’s. The artists, none of whom appears more M THY IT AT ONCE. IT Mavrr voii V 1IO”
'aw °f.fatber and son and mother and than once during the evening. The Writs the names of the States Li , ^
daughter Is not the law of love. It is novelty feature will be Prof. O. B. Wise, F tfiviAe veer P«»tçerd or A letter! **e
the law of revolution, of emanclpa- the ambidexterous crayon-monolog art- iunrnnii.ii Ln ame and Address plainly,
tlon, of final supersession of the old 1st who tells stories and draws pictures IMPERIAL WATCH CO., Prize Dent T i l MONTDRAL I
and worn-out by the young and cap- to Illustrate them. Together With mew m ■■ L '
able. I tell J ou, the first duty of man- him there will be Edith M Parker ^g ff 8? Al I SI A A ■ BW
*Z lBZht declara- contraltof Mis. Hefen DorlandTso- UK S5U IN uOLD

21ttoeM,ltoaatfr^tpeopleH“ât t0 bear Be^net^Eddie ^^"t’t PH^ey Ltojd : fl nin^the ^r r‘#k oftlover-rf- of pig-iron between the spans
“Marrla b ^Tl VS? S Mtie" Quarter'd SSSfltf ttoef^eater^than "it ,

i !n°oble a man? Dr Harvey Robb will preside at the ?^vSte ,Lhat deslg“«d to carry, the officiale m
h ’ ^ d try’ may , piano. Seats are now on sale. î»f fr»/ îhe doctriac charge announced themselves as per-

certaldly won’t find °lt ennobling. The _h £omi£9*8 Ma»s.y H*||. music sympatheticaUy and ^enabled to* destruction3 wlfh th? te.^ Pr0C**d

er than man’s stogie measure/’ 'appearance of Mme. Clara Butt and ; with womanly devotion." Toronton- ZS, 116 ie,8t> which W6e
"Marriage is to me apostasy, pro- Kennedley Rumford to recitahon Thurs-*ians will have an opportunity to agree Fireproofing

fanation of the sanctuary of my soul, da> ®yenl”g' dan: 9- Mme. Clara Butt 1 with Boston next February, when ?d- ïtrûctim^l? hdf flr?Proofing «
violation of my manhood, sale of my hae been heralded all over the world as I Vina sings thè part with the Monrteifl 8tr“?tlon, he d by Keystone C—
birthright, palpful surrender, lgno- a truly great contralto, and It to hardly Opera Company at the Alexandra pany and aijanged by Douglas-MUll- f 
minlous capitulation, acceptance of de- necessary to repeat the story of her Theatre. gan- Limited, of Montreal and To-
feat J shall decay like a thing that achievement, altho material is not Eum*. r___i I r.onto tbr“ ,tbe .Toronto represei
ha* served its purpose and is done lacking. A combined scrap-book and T. .. ye ! llve? ,of, tb® company, Walter
with. I shall change from a man with photograph album which Madame 11 ,, gbt years since Eugene Ysaye, Gouinlock. Messrs. Harkness and Or- «
a future to a man with a past. I shall Clara Butt has kept for a number of generally aciceptcd As the greatest llv- *?y- engineers, conducted the test for
?®e *n ÿ® eyes of all the other \ears to commemorate* the touts she nfr viol|nist, visited America, and his *he company and the city architect'd
husbands their relief at the arrival of and her husband have made to foreign app?aîance at the coming Symphony department was represented bjr
mint Tn1St°hnAeU,?n8 are thur ‘P0’ land". >" of such peculiar interest that preheitra concert 9n Jan. 23, Is already Messrs. Price, Seitz and Fuller. Mr.
scorned at nn« wh^w»Wh°i^i hat° a London magazine Is seeking to se- creating that interest which attaches td Williams, general manager, and Ma
to the youmrVomen"? whn hit«°Uî: cure .the rights for its publication to a11 really great musical evenU. In Johnston, engineer, were present fromr
ways bien an inS InA imnLt ' sertaI form- In these days when the J° Ptny enqulriea have been re- Ne,w York.
bility shall be m^relv detngs of singers and actors are so 5elvf?,at the orchestra office for seats A, elab sl* feet six Inches on centres,
property—and d^najed gJodt it that" Persistently exploited by their resource- that 016 management d®8lgned, l° Çarry 126 pounds per |
a second-hand man at best” ° , fHl press agents, it Is a novelty to have decided to open a subscription list "duara foot, live load, carried 668 -

" find the usual process reversed and the tbe dAfferent music stores and at P°u”ds per -square foot with deflection •
magazine seeking the artist rather than "Ia8eey Hall. This will enable intend- , °.f on*y 3-,< Inch at centre of span. »

I the-jtrtlst the publicity. Madame Butt mg Patrons of the concert to secure Another slab, five feet. On centre* ’
!haa devoted a great deal of time and nret choltie of seats by placing their designed to carry 260 pounds, carried’ «

names as subscribers as early as u>oe- 758 Pounds per sou are foot, with a1’
alble. deflection of only 1-16 Inch at centti» -

span.
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The New Edison apd Victor Records for December êü* j. 
elude the latest popular pieces, such as “Luella Lee” and 
"That Mellow Melody,” as well as Sacred, Instrumental I j
elude the latest 
"That .Mellow Melody,” as 
and Operatic selections, tç> please every conceivable taste, f Jj

many
a

Sir
*9" ofMr. and Mrs. F. Barry Hayes had a 

dinner of twenty-six covers on Christ
mas Bight, followed by a small dance.

Two of tbe masters of Upper Canada 
Oïl lege are giving a dance the second 
week fn January.

Miss Mollfe Ponton has left for * 
fortnight’s visit In Ottawa.

Mr. and Mra C. V. Stockwell spent 
Christmas with the former’s brother in 
England.,

Frenct 
Freela: 
Ottawf 
In theVisit Our Parlors

V

You will find here a commodious reception-room, ten 
private comfortable sound-proof rooms, where you can try 
over all the selections you like at your leisure.
Courteous and prompt attention, efficient service and 

«quick delivery are features of the Williams service that 
you will appreciate;

. Orders Received by Phone for 
Immediate Delivery

Catalogues and supplements containing, a complete HsE 
of. Edison and Victof Records right up to date may be had 
on request.

Therefor* The Toronto World 
wants the opinion of Its readers on 
Mr. Shaw’s argument* and offers the 
following prtzeh:

mi
I

not be< 
was a 
viola tl'

HATS FOR YOUTHFUL HEADS. \
The smaller hat Is of taupe velvet 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Somerville of ! with a puffed crown and a softly roll- ’ 
Atherley and Miss Evelyn SomervlUe ed brim faced with light pink velvet 
•re spending the winter In Summer- Around the crown la a wreath of na- 
vllle. South Carolina j tural-Iooking bright pink roses.

_ Tl--------  _ , I The other one is of black velvet
vlsltlns-Miss HUdaHenderson<r4M,Avéa ' wlth a facing ot white plush. Curling 
ïuè rald^hnL Henderson, 460 Ave- , over the br m is a plume of the new

shade of red, known as "Nell rose.” 
Dr. Arthur Ellis of toe Rockefeller i Th " beautiful shade Is almost the 

fiospRal ci Medical Research, New "ame as that of powdered carmine. 
York, Is spending Christmas with his 
father. Prof. Bills.

XT
pli e CTHE PRIZES.

For the best letter—A lower 
box for Mr. Lorafne’e per
formance in “Man and Sup
erman” at the Princeee The
atre.

languag 
and CCI 
schools,■

theFor the next best 24 letters— 
Each one a pair of seata for 
one of the performances of 
Robert Loraine in “Man and 
Superman" at the Princess 
Theatre.

Every reader' of The To
ronto World is eligible to en
ter this contest and compete 
for the** prize*

;
,t th.

Jan. 22, to the Metropolitan Assembly 
Roma.

Mrs. a McClure announces toe en
gagement of her youngest daughter, 
Myrtle Agnes, to Mr. Edward C. Le;, rice. 
The marriage will take place quietly 
early In the New Year.

The Knights off Columbus will be at 
home on New Year's Day from i to I 
to the members and their friends.

The Parkdale Bryn Mawr Club wUl 
give another dance on Monday even
ing at Old Orchard Club rooms, with 
the following patronesses: Mra A. 
R'/dway, Mrs. J. Duffy, Mrs. J. J. Ran
dolph, Mrs. G. A. Blabber, Mrs. A. B. 
McKinney.

Mr. Bert Lang of Barri», Ont., Is 
visiting relatives In Toronto for a week.

Mr. and Sira Frederic Roper have 
taken an apartment In "The Roslyn,” 
Glen road, tor the winter month*

Is, a du 
provine 
feeling, 
that th 
not «U. 
Is what 
lng^or

The Toronto Canoe Club announce the 
annual at home ad Columbus Hall on 
Thursday, Jan. 20. The committee to 
charge Is as follows: W. H. Reid, chair
man; A. Ross Robertson, F. D. Wilson, 
W. Baker, F. J. Foote, Ft Purvis, E. 
J. McDougall, Melville Tftiung, Jack 
McGregor.

Mr. and Mra N. L. Martin have Issued 
Invitations to an at home this after
noon and evening.

St. Alban's School Old Boys are hold
ing their third annual ball at the 
Metropolitan on Jan. 30. The follow
ing have consented to act as patron
esses: Mra E. M. Chadwick. Mra Roht. 
Doherty, Mrs. W. J. Brand ham. Mrs. 
M. M. Matthews. Mra C: B. Mc- 
Naught.

Commander end Mrs. Law had a 
large family party for Christmas.

OPEN SAT. EVENING!

nI

™ WILLIAMS*»»®®
K.Ü. fw/CM Msr/NMrrtis cfouii/rF 7 JJMITEB.

THE QUESTIONS.
Here are the queetfcne to 

be anewered or diecueeed in 
your letter:
/‘le Me. Shaw Juetified In 

claiming there ia eo much 
•ham about society?”

"Do American glrle entice 
men into marriage rather than 
risk single life?”

“Do American mother* In 
thinking eo much of the ne- 
ceeeity of marriage for their 
daughtera, neglect proper 
consideration of'the men into 
whose hands they give the 
future happiness of their chil
dren ?” -

tl*n of 
not to 
allowed 
mént»w 
English

\ point 
wa m.145 Yonge St. (I
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:
Mrs. Maohray and Miss Elaine Mach- 

ray gave „ delightful small dance last 
night In honor of the Misses Les
sard. who were accompanied by their 
father, General Lessard. The floor and 
music were of the best, and the cotil
lion figures added greatly to the en
joyment of the evening. Buffet supper 
was served from a table decorated with 
polnsettlae, red, bells and silver can
dlesticks, the same decorations being 
used thruouit the ballroom. Mrs. Mach- 
pay was very charming in a gown of 
white satin veiled with black lace, 
caught with paste buckles and bouquet 
ot violets. Her dainty little daughter 
looked her prettiest In cream satin with 
touches of scarlet, a diamond and 
Scarlet bandeau, slippers to match, and 
bouquet of red roses. Miss Eva Les
sard was In a smart and becoming gown 
of pale pink veiled with white nlnon 

ught with deep petunia velvet. 
Miss Blanche Lessard looked

■HA $50 GOLD WATCH 
■CAN YOU WORK THIS PUZZLE?

IrioIgIT a

wh
n■hS.

^norant... . THE RULES.
All letters will be consider

ed and the prize winners will 
receive the awards by mail.

The World reserves the 
right to publish, in addition 
to the prize winner* any let
ter that may be of interest. 
The contest starts today. 
Limit your letter to 250 words.

The first instalment of let
ters will be published In The 
Toronto World next Tuesday.

Write your letters plainly 
and distinctly on one side of 
the paper, giving correct 

'name and address. Bring or 
mail them at onoe to the 
"Man and Superman”' Essay 
Editor, Toronto World.

:L
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tG. Dr.m i “On 
to takeMrs. Martha Brown Cooper 

Lived in Glen Williams For 
More .Than Seventy 

Years.

W:: -• im m i
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will Juillr j govand ca 
while
handsome In pale blue satin -with cherry 
colored bandeau round her golden hair.
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Mrs. Martha Brown Cooper, relict of
, . _ the late Archibald Cooper of GlenA few of the guests were: Mr. and Mrs. ___ , .
Jack Cruso» the latter In a becoming williams, passed away In that place
^ue^tb^landd%|aM^^TMrJaand,Mrsn Z Çhnstmaa Day, to her 94th year 
Harley Larkin, the latter very smart The Iate Mrs. Cooper was probably the

II s
! .

I

Below are printed some extracts
£ ^ha^MI.V1WlEon" tooT.d ih ^ ^ “““ “d Superman” for tbe
•well in white satin wth bands of black ?aa_?een a rcs»acnt or Glen Will lam ti benefit of those not familiar with the
fur ;Miss Gladys Armstrong wore smoke for 70 years. She was the daughter of
gray and silver, with cerise shoes and the late Rev. Wm. Brown of Hay bay. »we ar- shamed everythin»
flowers, osprey to match in her hair, and came from Lincolnshire, Eng fa reel 1^. =«Lmîd ,g that
Mr. viiners Sankey; Miss Gea-gle San- when 13 years of age She wm one of l , eal ^bout uaj ashamed of our- 
key, In black net over satin; Mr. Fel- a family erf nlnP Sr.n selves, of our relative* of our Income,
low es of London, Eng.; Mr. G. Law, hire? Yh,os,e com" of our accents, of our opinions, of our
Mr. Cyril Watson. Mr. E. Van.Koughnet, Agei at on® ti“® totaled seven experience. Just as we are ashamed of
Mr. Mortimer. Mr. Morley Whitehead, , und,ed years. The late Mrs. Cooper our naked skins. Good Lord, my dear 
Mr Percival RIdout. Miss Leonle Rid- *8 survived by one sister, Mra. William Ramsden, we are ashamed to walk 
out. In white satin and silver; the Sager of Dresden, two sons, J. E. j ashamed to ride to an omnibus’ 
Misses Keefer, in pink: Misses Wedd, In Cooper, Sudbury; A. D. Cooper, Tor- ! ashamed to hire a hanâom Instead of 
Bale veîfo^iatin °rfnd Mr^ee neinfM and two daughters, Mrs. A. M. keeping a carriage, ashamed of keep-
ntoonf ®Mj?ss v!o‘let oStionTL'keS Mome"’ Th^unerafv t ^t &t °"e h°rSe ,nStead °f two and a 
wearing white and rose colot; Miss Vlo- funeral\wlll take place
let Edwards, In pale yellow and gold, --om ber t*te home today, 
with a silver butterfly in her halt; Mr.____
George Mackenele. Miss Eleanor Mac- WOMAS’S POSITION AT OXFORD, 
kenzie looked stunning In rolse pink
satin and white brocade; Mr. J. W. Oxford University has been reform- 
^ffk?Thie.',5a.pt-v,fIanu.TayHr’ itr lnC Itself during the last three years In

5$ •4*- bS-’wLSrSLSygE
ken, R.M.C. ; >Hss Flsken, pale pink until now the entire program hlft'®®a 
•ccordecsi pleated nlnon: Miss Jessie about covered with one Important eX- 
W?bv>er’j.b,ue sa,tin veiled with black ceptlon, the admission of women td de- 

t0,ïïa,iî1 ln ,her balr: Miss grees. Women have what is called a 
Sd’bluf K ecainto,eld Uth ^ retognlzed position at Oxford, alfho it
yellow and cerise: Miss Virginia von *s,c,almed I bat as yet the position con- 
feugel. In palest pink with Mlver em- talnB more obligations and restrictions 
broidery. than privileges.

Various reasons ♦or the delay In 
Mr. Cecil Edward Maples. J.P., Lan- taking up tjhe case of the women have 

c! 'ln ^Canada, the been advanced and now the vice-chan-
iest of Col. Sir Henry and Lady J>el- cell or of t

4
£J play:

f

ii
:

■ hfl

Com
y groon%-gardener Instead of a coach

man and footman. The more things a 
man’s ashamed of the more respect
able he is.”

“That’s the devilish side of a*Wo- 
man’s fascination: she makes you will 
your own destruction.” •

“It’s the self-sacrificing woman that 
sacrifices others most recklessly.”

"Oh. the tiger will love you; there 
Is no; love slncerer than the lore of 
food. I think Ann loves you that way.
She patted your cheek as If it were a 
nicely underdone chop.”

“You must cower before the wedding 
ring like the rest of i^, Ramsden.

“You think that you are Ann’s suit- fl . t
____ J t university has Just deliv- are,tb® pursuer and she ZTTXll thought to her book, while her
^ ______ jered a Bpech to which he made a more îbe p^fs“ed’ and tbat “ 18 y°ur Part • 1 1 I IT mil * tor \ | tarv has been kept busy inscribing the , ,

Mr. T. T. Rolph St Vincent street 01 ess exhfrusttve summary of meas- ftvpTd2;A.tof p1T8i'?ai^e’ to prevail’ to U \ notes which the famous contralto has 7t *s Probable that Ysaye will play
has returned from England.' ' .ur_es undertaken and ln prospect for pursued toe marked th® glTle dictated, and Inserting the photographs thf. B®*tboven Concerto at-this con- -----------------—

, pervement,; but saidnoth lng at all Satined Drev You^d nnt siM^v f I 1 \ . J' with which the work is Illustrated. The cert, Thls work, on" account of Its tre- Schoener Stranded, Crew in Peril.
the œnc^Tlr^nd0'^'!^^ toe^Znti* ^ abOUt Ln,€ 'onf1'‘gI%at the bait thm'The ^ ofp^notle^such a" stogeStr'dto byWoltoietoîo^ ^d Ts toc^loô , ^AUF,ORT’ N’ C” D®c’ 27,-Drlven *

JSS.T;: s4»^«^r»srs: w“ - i rx , isssvsxxzssrsisx: E T svss.’Ssuls a* ,;r S
Ont Thl!"», m M®Klt®rJcb. Greenbank, ^ -00TI?,°n ‘J is for men to “In short, the way to avoid mlsun- ; I X V Jk jr* ftlons to wh ch the opinions expressed Hîf.°Tne!Tal pa£t ot the Program for crewls stll^bnfrd tl« ti°das'n,«i#*’

ms’HFSFP s»j£5a,d lAnonmûr ïfSKSraÆif"
wma She was ended b v a"d unw.lllng to grapple with the many any reason why you are not to >call     ■ m3 mus'cal criticism at til h« made 8Uch a “hit” laet seasom tbe «choonpr’s assistance from LookZ,

-»ï,f™rï*»sïib » S. » ™.. ■» vou» b,»thd*v â,-MV,ErEb'3;“v5 ---------- “1B,gb'K-c-
ssst: -H,1?“jnSîwi! ss» “ «îss? fa w» %? sshsü àr:

wedding march, and Mias Josle Patter- qualified by residence and examination Aa .exQUlSite dance of nymphs. Smne cause In which you are Inter- time In thJ? »ifbTK /îh® ?.m
ÔÎ“t^nfeë^aU*eiTrIn*r th0 sI*,,ln” 13 a real hardship, must raise thrir ^at'a A horrible procession of ested will gain favor and advance ml- orTma donnl
o- the register. A dinner was served voices, instead of walt'mr anv wretched girls each in the claw of a ter.’ally. f» m*a , aPa’ Madame Edvina, of the
^ou^? lefthf£ iUterto toafSvra"Uhto hNtYC la Patience? The unwlllin^ess to triât tonei’ toSoronfl av^ric,OU8' disljl»«- Those bom today will have high ^
the -bride tr^efing to a bntwn ta^inT- tbe improveihct ot their position as an experienced, foul- amtittons and the ability to realize sw other Su to .
made and hat to match and sable furs. in*e&raI and necessary part of univer- mother woman whom she calls them. They will bç helped by some Edv na nlaved^ the nnrtC/># r totcreetlng test of fireproof

-------   sity rpforln ^ows that in the field of rTnt hi minÆ dt?,ty !t ]s Î® cor- of th^ir relatives and hindered by ”t ^ ^1*1 8$ R°°r instruction was made under
The sixth annual reunion and dance education, as well as that of industri- h?d<Lr^xJïîL111* aZ2Ü SeI1 htr to hl^he8t o:hera. Fits of deep depression will the onera lh ^ 4^llnk ot Jbe au®Plces of the city architect’s

•fthe Harbord Graduates’ Association slism, women suffer from their condl- *° tPeee unhappy slaves i sometimes seize them and they will c tionrV th°ut the asso- department yesterday near the hydro-
*• held on Wednesday evening, tlon of political servltutto” #^ïb ^ ^rTer ,PId °r v»e. need the influence of some one who Ltistir ?,harm a^d her electrlc 8t«tlon at the foot of Strichan
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VGUSH Alfl) FRENCH ARE 
EQUAL LANGUAGES IN CANADA

[MUSTS GET MERELY 
PROMISE OF CONSIDERATION

that 'look like bills or writs. Over- ! 
come by worry and anxiety, the old 
man sees Just one way to escape, he 
tries it and thinks he is successful 
From now on no matter what hap
pens, he is not- surprised, the result 

1 being ludicrous situations which it 
t • ivr 11 » « , would be impossible- to describe. As. Lewis Waller at Alexandra in usual, Mr. Hawirey wm be summnd-

Sir James Whitney Tells Deputation Government Wants to So Declarc^Dttawa Bilingual Delegates to Ontario Govern- “A Marriage of Conveni- many ut whom” are *weu“and SLu\m'- 

Do What Is Right But Del égalés Were Not Distinctly ment—Abolition of Schools a Violation of the B. N. A. ence,” a Strong Jïd °a ^Eâîfy^ if?°h

Encouraged—Warm Passage of Words Between Cab- Act and in Conflict With Former Orders to Effect That Play‘

inet Ministers and Visitors. Boards of Trustees Had Control of Language to Be hawtrfv at”ppiiwoitqq Fi,rhe company supporting Mr. Haw-

.rrsiis 1
gets is that “the matter will be serf- 1 aaid"Ch“Wet hâve *no oblection to in- rwThe crSx,of protest raised by the in this province since shortly after the “Dnn’t I 5#» fn Y W/i'f*'* at 8on Skipworth, formerly with Amelia 
*7 . sald- we have no objection to in- Ottawa, delegation at the parliament union of Uriner and Lower CanaAa- in L,onl UC to IOUr WltC at Bingham: John Drew Henrv Millerouslyconsldered.’V A similar promise apectoraglmp^asProtestaïUs ! buildings regarding the aboli tien of bi- 1846 there were French -classes in the *L* f- J M QL-.t^k at and Viola Allen; Ethel Wright, for-
WM given by Sir James Whitney yes- - .-®lr1nJ^58w^gn“orl^ ^às a whote Un*uaJ «chools by the Ontario Govern- PUOIic schools of the Ctty of Ottawa. thc (-*rand' New Sketch at merly with CyrU Scott, the Marlowe 
taday to a body of about 100 men from 1 *L® _,v6n to anv one sublecti ment wa* that clause 17 of the ‘in- with the approval and support of the Sken'n __J p Players, and Nance O’Neill; Dorothy
Ottawa and surroundings, which ask- Mr <^nest reDlied that in some rural, «trutitlons Issued some ttjne ago was educational authorities of Ontario, and Shea 8 and Uood OUr- Hamlck..with Mr. Hacketti originated
ed for the abolition of the bilingual h '^î whi(& w#r8 one^roomed uItra vire8' Thc delegation numbered similar classes were maintained in the leeniie i tha Part of Mrs. Prick in the “Crisis”;
regulations. After submitting a lengthy bu„di' some times each class was 10°- representing 107 English-French ?°m« way in the County of Essex long lesque. Cassie Jamieson, with Beeruohm
document stating grounds for their „lve° *D[y Beven minutes instruction school sections, bad submitted their ^tore $he union of 1841; - ■ Tree and Charles Frohman’s EnglishrffiSÆTîïïrJïKSJSir iffsï-ssuii-.rrSi.'Tsr.? s;: *“
inters, principally Sir J§mes Whitney, garding the premier's statement that ernment, which had not been canceled, ^vernment^nf Ivntoidn• alded by the need anv^îvHmi’n^rv ». I -Man and Superman,
the dcputaton returned home, not ex- the doctor was ignorant of the law. rto the effect that the language to he mvin »„ JlîÜfrÜwl i. y comment- and in more wav* than nn. “Man ,ns

“it $rs,;,w.n o, ». d.„.„ ».1 mât îïï," E*n.sn;n,,s3',?r=,vtoS '%<*’.bj-jSçjSî «.xv-'œ «.“st stsjvi ? a&s•premier made the following reply to to the conference: ° Brlt‘5h vehicle of in,t^ctlon^dcommunl- conceded in England to be one of his ldea8- *t'popularity^ proved
delegates: “We will take into care- “inspectors of English - Frencn- ^he^&S^S?, caUon ,n the education of tBelr child- most brilliant successes. j that the average theatregoer can un-

ful consideration all you have said. In schools should possess as high quail- absolute equality of the English and ren; . The piece was orlrtmtilv written derstand and enjoy a play of purethis world we have got to give and «cations as those of public schools. ^“^«Vagea before the Canadian Teach Mother T.ngue. for the French stage Sy Al^ander ' wlt °“ the whole! “Man and Supe?!
take. Plain speaking is always best, No French speaking inspectors so Parliament and the British courts of “(m) Would be contrary to those Dumas, Sr., and In 1903 y,Mr Sydney man” has been the greatest money*
and we have spoken plainly this morn- qualified were available, tad it would J • , . sound and sane rules of pedagogy re- Grundy adapted it to the English ma*ting comedy- that has been produc-

The government wants toi dt, not have done to appoint one not ac- lo®h“u‘d.^/^ernment decidetoal- cognised universally ^ which, no doubt, means that the com-' od in ^s. Robert Lorain* who
what 1» right, and will do so as fur a- ^n.d the dderatlon «nhmined claIly in ma°y parts of the British edM has been greatly improved since C0Rles to the Princess for a week’s
It understands the riïht. X wish you Fî^Ch sneaklnr insDMtom be conul^ to the^ractla^ of tii clvl4 B?pire' whlch Proclaim that the easi- Mr. Grundy’s reputation for epigram- engagement on -January 6 ih Shaw's

, aB a happy New Year.” Mtho they were una^aHfied f” -he ,ll!ed nittoL Practise of all clvi- est, surest and most direct way to matic lines and classic truisms is well ha^ *Pfrounded him-
- Ground for Complaint. nations. the mind and the heart of the pupil known. aelf <wlth a company of exceptional

Mr James Whitney and Samuel Gen- fied EneHs'h French sneaking In- -rx Clause is Ultra Vjres. is thru his mother tongue. Dr. Mer- The plot, naturally, ts essentially of and ability, which includes Re- v
est of Ottawa, who represented the gpector could be foun Jh pff ln The memorandum which the dele- chant, In several portions of his re- continental flavor, embellished” per- ”ee Bellry- Ethel Marryatt, Marguerite,
French-Canadian element, and Dr. “Surelv the de^Hment cannot be pre3a,}ted.t0 t5e minuter of ed- fort on the investigation of the Eng- haps with a little wicked humor and L®,ul” ,1PaB80n- Hylton Allen, !
Freeland of the Irish element also of accused of untairoeM to the «00!^^ .^h °J\ 7?,kl‘^.fepe»! “Reg- lish-Frencft schools recentiy made by mocking laughter, the. weapon with William MeVeigh and A Pi Kàye. I
Ottawa, were the principal participants ment ot Protestant inspeotorePPwh(wi U oites the followtog reasons: him. so affirms. At page 72 he writes: which Mr. Bernard Shaw makes play ww^îh^it °^lye Coming,
ln the discussion.. The point of the qualified Roman Oathollcs wereWnot _ Flr*tly. Circular of instnictlons or "The beet results are obtained when against the foibles and follies of an- _„T^ re,8^1, Flf‘, ^ Teddy be-
argument put up Dr. Freeland and Mr. ivailable,” he said regulation No. 17 was issued to error, the medium of instruction is to the other generation. quartered during the engagement of

_ Genest was that clause 17 of the regu- Will Be Rectified. without authority, Is ultra vires and beginning the mother tongue.’ The Comte de Candale and the G<*.by Deslys at £he Alexandra The-
<| jetions promulgated by the govern- "Thera may be mistakes to the re- direct contradiction to and to post- (n) Be contrary also to and unwar- Comtesse are married thru an ar- a^re’ „^eÇî?n n® Monday night, Janu- 

ment, were ultra vires, because they gulations. They are not divine to HX,® _conGiot with regulation No. 16 of ranted by the uniform and constant rangement made by a rich but old- ®.' Tbat ,e tlle Question which is 
I conflicted with instructions which had origin, and when the mistakes are evi- ^egulatlbn8 fpd course of studies, experience of all Canadians and others fashioned àhd arbitrary uncle. Being Puzz*ln8 the -management of t this 

not been canceled, and that this clause dent they will be rectified. 1 which provides that the study of the who read and speak the English and a schoolgirl, she has had a school- Elayho“8e, a?d the manager of the
was a violation of the B.N.A. Act, a “Î am sorry that Instead of' toflu- Frfnc? lanFuage In the schools is one French languages that the possession girl’s fancy for another lover, and the Gaby. ®e8ly8 tE?r’ Mr’ ^ T- Worm, 
violation of the principles of natdral encos being brought to bear to cause y #u.ndef the control of the of the French language is not a detrl- j Comte, being a man of the world, es- ls *P clty at the present time,
law and opposed to the policy which ohIHren to leave schools when an bo,^£da °t trustees j vrz ment or an impediment, but on the sentially has .other affairs de coeur, a®d Terry are two
obtains everywhere in the^itish Em- English inspector comes around, such Regulation No. 16 was published by contrary a distinct advantage in the aside from that of his young wife, but *rom .Brazil, “where the nuts come
püe “laus^rT is the one wh chplaœs del ga lons as yours did not make re- y°u1r department in the month of June, acquisition and use of the English the flame of love fanned by Jealousy * a"d are the particular pets
a^thirb on^the t^chto^of the French prea. ntations. 1911> and this regulation, with others, language. Experience has time and thru a mischievous lady’s maid brings the celebrated French singer and
lan-uatre as * laneuaÂ ot Instruction “You could have come here months concerning education ln this province, again, and in every part of Canada, the new' attachment for the Comte on dancar, wBo will make her first To-»
Md c^nmnlcatio^ ln the bilingual a^° with your complaints as well as deposited in the usual course for demonstrated that the French-Cana- ! the part of the schoolgirl while the I £onto appearance* on Monday night, 
whoola Xre fo^neHy French was to W the approval of the Legislature of On- dlan chtid acquires the use of the : Comte Is a good enough fellow and January «•
the Xhtef language y ” i- A Serious Grievance. . tarlo at the beginning of the then fol- English language, with the proper sensible enough to see that instead "Don't LI# to Your Wife."
me cmei nuiguage. j in the course of his address Dr. lowing session thereof. It was then ap- English accent, more readily than the of having married a silly schoolgirl, Dave Lewis in the riot of laughter

Rl, TaJ™“ ««tan X Freeland said: proved, of in the manner provided, and knowledge of good French. he has really won the woman of his “Don't Lie to Your Wife,” Will be thé
t>». î “We beg to ask the withdrawal of .thereby and thereupon became, and has Are Learning English. ' h«art- New Year’s offering at the Grandfor regulation No. 17,” he said, “because since formed a part of, the educational ..(o) Would r the”fact which Unllke many Americqp producers ! Opera House. All 'the incidenU of
ment was for racial schools. There it was issued in error and without au- laws of Ontario. to manifest th^T Tha u-ri^h Zbleb and managers, Mr. Waller has ap- ! this farce bear on latterday happen-
SbviBre now the result of reUgl^s ti,n îs‘ hi * ln c??flI<;th re*ula- ’ Wa, Left to Trustees. dlan children of Onurio, wXth bdt LT?o/t?0t truated ,enL‘rely t0 hl™- ^ and’ the complications of a mar-
P^!80® : . ®. r®8u.t. °r rehglçus tion 16, which provides that the reduc-| "This ls evidenced by the letter of very rare exceptions, are now Ten „i, Klt tor"the success of the piece here, ried man being caught in the midsth® ^ Kcn to.the sobooto is entirely under the deputy minister of education ^- ing a^od knowîedge or thT 8 “c® h® brln*s with him practically of a party of chorus girls, during a
tlw,t th pe pie of this province will ths control of the boards of trustees, dressed on the 25th Julv 1911 to Rev lan«*uai>^ whilst imnr«wmo. tto ^ # a11 ^he members of his English com- party of gaiety, by his wife, is about
not stai d or a triple system ; yet that Th the boards of trustees of Father Chaîne, parish priest of the their mother-tongue* * 6 uae ^ Pany, which includes one of London’s all the humor a person can stand for
Is what you ask for, since you are ask- Engl sh-French schools are not defy- Roman Catholic,Church in Arnprior, to “(p) On ourely^economical tiiost notable leading women. Miss in one night’s entertainment. Comedy
tag for racial schools.” ing he law in notices ring to carry which the del%ates beg to refer the such nrovl.^n»^»- «r Madse Titheradge, Mr. Maxwell Ry- abounds in tills piece, written bv

/theland argued that the func- °u*y®Julation No. 17. To_ compel the letter carrying on Its face the author- regulation ."No. 17, woutd, if enforced1 der’,?Ir‘ Beglnald Dane, Charles Dods- Campbell B. Cased, and with Dave
•tien of the government was to educate, ou* ot regulation No. 17 ity ot the prime minister of Ontario, entail Injury upon French Canadian WOf,Lb* and otbers whose names-are Lewis, the fun-making genius, super-not to Anglicize. The regulations w?^dwpru°^t® L®^1n°Jlst>fri®van^ This letter has been “dely clrcula££ pareL and caXse themTnancml fo^ W,eU kn°Wn ta the ^llowers of the vising the distribution of saine, toe
slewed conclusively that toe govern- and Its contents are known to the var- inasmuch as their children would be ?jay', Slnce ,the reservation list for offering is bound to please. The ex-
mentfwas bent upon AngUcizing the ^hich jous members of our boards and to the* compe.led to spend a longer time a? Monday evening numbers among it quislte gowning ls a distinctive fea-
Ebgllsh-French schoote. At this "dXr and,wlth»u con- ratepaycr8 generally toruout the pro- school whilst rweiving only many ot Toronto’s most prominent tore'of to- performance, and many up-
point toe discussion waxed rather °JLthe r.»hts,ot parents, it vinCe * fleient nrenaratta^sX persons, it ls not unlikely that-the to-the-minme musical numbers and
warm, Sir James taking objection to vem or witi^ th^rnilrv1 “Upon the date of the promulgation becomePefflcient earners It^wou^d <tiatln1fulshed Mtdr will receive a very specialties are Introduced. The cast
such a statement from the doctor. “I ^ , or^rith toe spirit oT the oC regulation No. 17 the study of the likewise entail Injury upon1 English- j Compliwelcome to this city; Includes Cora Buckman, Estelle Ver-
will not treat such a statement with at tutlon of toe Domlmon o/C^a^' French language ln toe schools of On- speaking parents, because the greatest I Mr wm.sm7»! „ ‘ t°x ®‘ean°r Frey. Mart - Frahklyn,
respect enough to deny it, said the - . da- ! tarlo had iff consequence, by positive number of the English-French schools Hiam Hawirey and his Eng- John Keogh and Stanley Christian,
poen 1er, warmly. “X you are ignorant d Be Aggressive. legal enactment, not since amended or are under Jurisdiction of board ot ae- l*8b company is fhe attraction booked During the week, matinees witi be
of: the law you cannot be supposed to put the majority of the repealed, been left entirely under the parate school trustees who bv tb,® Frincess Theatre next week, given on Wednesday (New Yiuhd< retar d It” Dr. Freeland objected ^®f,?L'Ca^ad‘an8 ln ,an agressive COntrol of the boards of frust^r. It! reason of auch Instruction; would be The play ln ”hlbh Mr- Hawtrey will Day) and Saturday.
to. the premiers word "Ignorant,” to Scho Is s^n^hewy wltoo^t* so^d ther.efore- toUows that there never was compelled Indirectly to apply a con- “The^Old Flrm^ bv H^r^and1 8am Chip 8nd Mary M.rtilo at Shea’s,
which the premier replied: “I said ig- baal8 to hlgtory a/(o PmhX,tjin? ind aDy authority or justification for reg- siderable portion of their school rates p^.i^n H„thnr? Xïy Manager Shea has booked a not- i
notant on this one point I don’t mean saecto^g Roman Cathhi-o^^a^11 tnl ulation No. 17, and that this regulation to the promotion of the Anglicizing of ! dnthî«t0n* able bill for New Year’s week at
that you are an ignorant man. I*m Ig- right to men^ thelrfslto w* ^ constitutes a violation of the school the French pupils attending such ! it tL »nd tJUtLl* 8ald vto Shea’s Theatre. Heading the list are,

jnorant myself on some points, and it present 10? school sections ask laws 01 this province, and it is to all schools, thereby Imposing a heavier me^niatfons °d ghter provok' Sam Chip and Mary Marble, present-
doesa’t hurt my feelings to be told so, for red-ess of our arievancM " intents and purposes null and void. It financial burden for school purposes ThV _____ _ .. ed by John Dunne, in their new sketch ,either.” | “i V p78 nt toe IrTretiraerth, follows further that the members of on their Whole body of ratepayers. whP« Li wU"d,an ?ld by Heruert Hall Winslow, “The Land '

“My feelings are not hurt, but as a tives,” Dr. Freeland announced^ “We tbe b°ard* oI trustees and the rate- j Would Hinder Progress. ventivehturn^of^inti bi!t up t^ thé m Hykes.” Mr. Chip and little Miss
member of this delegation I don’t to- Irish were robb d of our laneuaae in P&yerB whom we represent, arid whoj .. ikXn.niXTf hi x î i Marble are welt remembered for their
tend to be classed as ignorant,” said I eland, ad we Insympltoyfor have opposed and are now opposing fiu»(qL?,erlg,{La“?fn„ h^°V “ ^ied time ot: the°P®ntog ot_the playhe has playIet “j„ 0Id Edam,” and the' new 
Dr. Freeland. that reason withthe French-Oana*^ the enactment of such regulations, are, have .the effect ?®enflp?8U?tj®88^l1i’ reault that offering again shows the clever pair ,

“On this one point I have nothing dia .s. Me also object to the ne^re- and have been, acting (rtrictly within ^peaktog puMls in d^bL A™the critical momentVhe 88 Dutch y0UnS-«ers. $he scene is'
to take back,” the premier repeated. gelations of toe department of edu- their rights and -in perfect conformity |£!ach schools in th^*edJa5iSi discovers a wonderful dve toe faia

Fanning Prejudices. cation because they Involve more ex- with the law; and they are not open ^“ph schools in theta educational discovers a wondertuj dye, toe fa^e
Sir James scored some newspapers Pe .se to us. We claim that instruc- to the charge, which has been repeat- p ®. P’ ad d }hey would in conse- | of manufacturers Reoresentltlvas

that were agitating the question of tion in English in English-French edly made against them, of defying ^Vrîn^anolomLt^vknn^Œ - are Snt tohtofto secure the secret
bilingualism, and in doing so fanning s hools should be for one hour a day law or constitutional authority. On fx„ n?wled8;e i Am "1 nfhpr. hle hrYtterhfn
racial and religious strife. “I think I a d ns.r. ctidn in French should be the contrary, they have merely sought, °Lth1 ™®an^Sx°«V,he Y,° ’® , n the,lr ' A“ K 8 hta brother-ln-lgw-
wlU just say a word or two. This for the rest of the day. This would and hre now only seeking and re- ?Y”. ?h5fr nïte«hPt»K nix
government is composed of mortals, reve.se the present regulations.” questing, that the law of this province }®^10"1®lrth®^ulIXal®"^„1" a8 • h
and mortals sometimes make mistakes. ------------... i ------- bo respited and enforced. language, thus rendering their educa-

j tional task a double one ÿnd otherwise ! 
multiplying its inherent difficulties.
Dr. Merchant, in the above report, 
quoted at page 74, supports this view 
by referring to Mr. Owen Edwards, 
the Welsh educator, who wrote;
‘Welsh children., by not learning in 
theta mother tongue at toe outset of 
their school life do not understand 
the language they read, and do not 
read the language they understand.’

“(r) Regulation No. 11 would other-
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Consumption is re

sponsible for over ten 
per cent, of the deaths 
in Toronto. It is not an 
hereditary disease, but 
an infectious disease. It 
is just as necessary to 
guard against the 
spread of Consumption 
by infection as it is to 
prevent an outbreak of 
smallpox through lack 
of proper precautions.

marmosets 1
1

I

*

Every Consumptive 
is a menace to the 
whole community, un
less care can be token 
against the communica
tion to others of 1 
disease.

x

the
B7

i
ear’s It has been demon

strated that Consump
tion, taken in its earlier 
stages, is curable.

When the National 
Sanitarium Association 
began its work, 150 out 
of every 100,000 people 
in this Province died of • 
Consumption ; after six
teen years of work that 
number has been in
duced to 90.

:s

lata in Holland and Mr. Chip and 
Miss Marble have a number of new 
songs that come between their com- i 
edy and their pathos, 
plays the Burgomaster, Miss Marble 
has the name of Meenie Hofflemelster 
and Sam Chip is William Klomp.

Cliff Gordon is another favorite, 
and as- the German politician he ls 
original.

Mr. Dunne
I

rr

of doing our duty and gi\ ing abso- . around-the-world cruise, aH under the oetition must and no doubt will be lutely fair play to the French people ' Canadian Pacific flag with It* nnn-» ™ ^ xY iY li’nx
I in our midst We will not be deterred , quent standard of sérrice ta offered 1! hY1^'
r despite the efforts of those who are j with the advent ot the 1drawn; btit they would crave to be.aJ-

frylng to fan up something like,racial, quadruple screw turbine enc-itY ^ owe? ,t0 urge *n “ddltlon that if kny
I and religious strife. 1 am not allud- steamships, “Empress of Russia" land ! provlsl°ns »uch as ,are contained in
|, Ing to anybody present" “Empress of Asia” ' and i regulation No. 17 were attempted to

The premier said that in 1911 an Act The “Empress of Russia” will sail ^ lmp?sed’ tbey wpu,d ln®y,tabjly haye
, sure that6 Englisï^hcmld4^ the° lan- ca° 7a 7 Gi bra"ta?°Ap Ar? * Villefranchë Canadians of Ontario ot the knowledge wise and In various ways be de trimen- 
I guage of instruction. The regulation April 8, Port Said April 12 and win and use of thelr m°ther tongue, and tal to education generally, as clearly

was that up to the end of form one, proceed via Suez Colombo PennI» that such a course would— shown by Dr. Merchant’s report and
Instruction should be conducted In Singapore. Hong Kong Shanghai Na “(») Constitute a violation of the the published opinion of Prof. Dale 
French when the pupil could not un- gasakl, Kobe,: Yokohama and arrive elementary principles of natural law and others, of McGill University, and !

i derstand English. "It was the Initial at Vancouver Saturday, May 81 Fro* and justice and of the right of the several others Interested In educational !
•tep. and It didn't look as if we were’1 Vancouver to Toronto passengers mav P61-®111» to .determine the quantity and matters, as, for instance, the Hon. I
trying to deprive the children of their travel via Canadian Pacific main line duality of the educatioli to be given glr G. W. Scott, W. D. LlghtRall, '

?? ocont'c"ed. "How ah- or Crow’s Nest Pass line, and may th.®ly ,°^f,prlnKV w . , Major G. W. Stephens, the Hon. Sir
surd it is to say that we are doing also travel by rail from Fort william fb) Be contrary to the universal Geo „e Ross the Hon N , RelcourL•way with the French language when or via great lakes’ route to Port Me- po,lcy and Practice of all modern clvl- - n Swalsh ’ Dr Parmalee and others
every French child attending our Nicoll. r'ort jhc jjZed nations; u' vvai^n, ur._ parmalee and others.
schools gets Instruction in the French The most direct connection to make “(c) Be directly opposed to the pol- Protestant Inspectors,
tongue. How can anybody who can for the sailing from Southampton. £y,.,w£^îl °btains everywhere in the "The objection made by toe boards

fwith?Y? tv?,,.?ki‘ns stePo,.to ^prU ,s vta “Empress of Britain,” ^Ii!^1.s,h FmPlre I of separate school trustees against
do away with the French language?” from St. John N.B., March 21, 1913. e “<d> ^?St““tex^ellolailo,nh  ̂Jb® Protestant Inspectors being appointed 1

Lnglish Demanded. The rate of the #entlre cfuIra i* spirit, and, we believe» of the letter r «pDaratp schools i«a nnt in anvIn reply to a comment by Mr. 71139.10, exclusive of maintenance hi of the provisions of the British North “ ‘LTÜHh oVa iL !
Genest that the act allowed for only tween arrival time in England And America Act, which decree the abso- 8ense totended and not designed as a
one hour’s instruction, the premier parture of the “Empress of Russia ”6* Iute equality of the English and Personal attack or reflection, but is
•aid that the Province of Ontario de- A similar cruise will be m«rtc h-.- French languages before the Cana- made merely for the purpose of as-
manded that the language of instruc- the “Empress of Asia.” sailing from dlan Parliament and the Canadian serting the principle that Roman Cath-
tion in the schools should be English Southampton May 27 1913 courts of justice; olios, having their own schools, have a
except where pupils could only speak Get particulars from Canadian p- Unfriendly Attitude. I right to their own Inspectors, just as

-French. The action of toe legislature cific agents, or write M. G Murnhv "(®) Deprive a large and fast-grow- Protestants claim and exercise thc 
... expressed the feelings of the pro- D.P.A., C. P Railway Toronto y y’ tag portion of the population of this right of having inspectors of their own

We have our separate and —--------------------------- ' $ province of the full measure of their faith in the public schools, which, as
nrov<innfC*î,tLCLl8’0itîld.Takes New Heart of Hope. u.tlLiîy 1 j , th.t exercise of their ;s weij knowh, are frequented almost

4 Ld1 sur We notice by the market report ^gl?t8 ,and ln tbf discharge of their exclusively by Protestants.
Sfo oblec^d to I thtad st-stom°of that you can buy either oat or whelt ' d“n^ZiVthe Roman Catholic’ separate 
racial scliools. 1 *traw at the same price of rye straw, ‘ d(f) Put Ule8majority“l^thls^nro- sch°o1* had a separate organization of

"Our intention Is to render the sys- have * thisF chan«®to thT hm't ^®fCan ! vince in an aggressive and unfriendly thelr owp 11 would be In the best in
tern as elastic as possible,” continued ”a'f V1*8 cha"ge *n *** bm ofJ fare | attltude towards the majority of the terests of education at large. A great-
the premier, in referring to the deci- n l x Pleasing onward and | next largest and most Important pro- er number of yoiyig men and women
®ion of the house that If a child could efforts to the end that we vince of the Dominion, thereby caus- would enter the fcareer ot teaching in
not speak or understand French he vtizLDe here to barber the lawn an- ing a feeling of uneasiness and un- the separate schools if proper provi-
or she should be taught French be- _ season. j friedliness between the two principal sion were made for their promotion
yojjd the first grade if necessary. ~ *. . ^ elements in Canada; to inspectors in the separate schools

remln£ you of this,” he said. ÛW C,Q pilD/pn -of UHM.F hv “W Be founded ”bn the erroneous districts/ The same reason would also
Lltht»Ltref«b ?8Uia sr/ools *,haî r LC0 VUrvtU at rtUMt Dy theory that, for the sake of uniformity militate in favor of appointing Roman

K’ÆK'ÆM’JiSÏ New Absorption Method iTSSi&SS SrS„p,ScS“i"
If )W suffer from bleeding, X^ShSS.

tha school to do his duty? What rv, ; sound basis- French-Canadians of Ontario, almost
would be the state of feeling? I say “ .in&> tilind or protruding Piles, ; ..^b) yerio’usly detract from the ®xdusively> belong to ((toe Catholic
there would be no feeling at all In the send me your address and witi I variety and picturesqieness of Cana- faith. It would therefore follow that 
matter, and I would be ashamed of ,, . “ ’ I dian national life jrnd deprive it of if they are to have training schools for
the province If there were. The ques- te|l you now no cure yourselt at i one gt Its best and sureqj sources of the preparation of English-French 
tion of Roman Catholicism or Pro- 1 home by the new absorption treat- intellectual achievement, and at the teachers these schools should be put

J . ... , F . I same time destroy the many other und-r the direction and care of Romanment ; and will also send some
of tfhis home treatment free for 
trial, with references frdm your 
own locality if requested. Im
mediate relief and permanent cure 
assured. Send no money, but tell 
Others of this offer. Write to
day t’o Mrs. M. Summers, Box 

by the govern- P65, Windsor, Oht.

Mr. Gordqn’s monolog is 
up to date and full of fun. Bird Mill-, 
man and her company have not been 
seen in Toronto In many seasons, and 
the little whirlwind of the wire is a 
sensation. She te assisted by Billy 
La Monti Freda Comfort and Gene
vieve Miller. The Five Sullys are 
back after a long absence and have a 
capital farce ln “The Information Bu
reau.” The Sullys are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sully, John and William and pretty 
Estelle. George W. Jones and Harry 
Sylvester, former members of “That 
Quartet," are presenting a comedy 

, sketch entitled “The Two Drummers,”
I by Leo Carrillo.
1 “The Mayor and the Manicure,”1 
George Ade’s vaudeville sketch, will 

. be presented with a selected cait, and 
IPauftne Moran, the staging comedi
enne, has a repertoire of comedy char- 

The Josetti Brothers 
and :

I ask you to vote far 
the bylaw granting 
$200,000 to help th» 
National Sanitarium 
Association to Stamp 
out Consumption for 
two reasons:

m •M

[After 
I more 

was
In- I j. It means an insur

ance for yourself 
and your loved ones 
against this dread 
disease.

per-
cecd

■jUm

-

were
of I

poin
çon- mm 2, By doing so you are 

helping those un
fortunates who have 
become its prey.

lom-
mii- à t. ,.. acter songs.

i are European Risley acrobats 
: thelr performance ta startling. New j 
I pictures on the klnetograph will close 
I the performance.

* “Queens of Paris.”
Burlesque, as It should be present

ed, will be the rule at toe Gayety 
Theatre next week, where the much 
heralded production of Jacobs and 
Jewnon’s "Queens of Paris Cbmpany,” | 
will 'make thfelr Initial bow In Toronto. \
Among those prominently mentioned \ 
ln the cast are those unsurpassed 
funmakers, Harry Koler, Al. K. Hall I 
and Harry K. Morton. Klara Hendrix, 1 
Rose Reading, Aria Ayers, Sig and j 
Edy the Franz, Pam Lawrence, Harry 
Evana, Harry xTy 1er, and others, with 
a chorus of thirty.

“The Cherry Blossoms.”
"The Cherry Blossoms” new bur

lesque will appear at the Star next 
week. “Tbe Cherry Blossoms” are 
offering two ektremely funny come-» ' 
d es, “What Happened to McQutrk” 
and “Widow McCarthy’s Boarders.”
Among toe artists who will appeiar 
a e Kelo and Payne, ln g new act,
“The Somnambulists,'.’ îjthel Hall, '
Miss Lillie Perry, Clifford and Rose,
Clara Raymond. Among the features 
will be a ser es of spectacular living 
pictures posed by lovely female 
models, duplicating many of the best 
gems of French art. On Tuesday night 

i New Year's Eve, a midnight show = 
i will be given, commencing at 11.30 well known to the Immigration officials

as a smuggler.

To-
inta- 1 Wm

r.
Ox- - I

1for
;ect's Today it is the stran

ger without the gates— 
tomorrow it may be 
yourself.

by ' ' :Mr.
r.Mr. George Keppy, a clever young actor, 

with William Hawtrey in "The Old 
Firm," -coming 'to the Princess next 
week.

he buys up all his debts so ss to ob
tain the secret—another firm sends a 
young man who, instead .of trying to 
secure it for his principals, gets em
ployment from the old man with toe 
object of stealing it—in this he is 
frustrated by falling in love with the 
daughter and taking a great fancy to 
the old man himself. The firms 
who write the dyer get no replies as 
his servant girl destroys all letters

rom
Ttrès,

per 
650 - Without this grant 

Edward
tion ■ the “King 

Memorial Fund” of 
one million dollars will 
not be completed. With 
this Fund set apart for 
this splendid work, 
Consumption should al
most be unknown in 1 
twenty-five years.
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I
p.m.« ? %testantism Is outside of our public 

Schools.”
Utterly Absurd.

Here a delegate Interjected the re
mark that an Inspector under govern
ment regulations must be a pupil of a 
Protestant school. Sir James replied 
that he had never heard of any in
dignity because a Roman Catholiô in
spector went into a bilingual school 
where there were Protestant scholars. 
Dr. Freeland then pointed out that 

• one of the main objections of the de
legation was that,

-1
TRYING TO SMUGGLE CHINAMEN. BONAR LAW MISREPRESENTED.advantages, moral, social and sclentt- Catholics, who, like many Protestants, 

fic, resulting from the possession of desire to have religious training in the 
two or more languages; schools.”

Canada is Bilingual. ^
“(i) Ignore and take no account of ward introduced the Act to prevent 

the fact that Canada has been, is and franchises from being granted, extend- 
must continue to be.a bilingual coun- ed or amended until ratified by Rate- 
try, and' that the French language is ! payers’ Vote, 
the mother tongue of one-third of Its j -. . . . .  ■
jxipulatlon ; I Many tropical plants possess llght-

“(j) Constitute a departure from and g’'1-g qualities; not only are their 
he cclhtrary to the tradition and eus- blossoms and ktems luminous, but i 
tom which have constantly prevailed their juices are phosphorescent.

' ■ W' NIAGARA FALLS. Ont, Dec. 87 — LONDON, Dec. 27.—(C.A.F.)-J**g

BSHHSSEBiH -“l «"sktæsïget them across tho border from Canada **\at his position has been entirely 
into the United States. 1» the belief of misrepresented, and claims that & fa 
immigration officers at the north end of 1907,. Canada had been given the re-1 
the rity here. The Chinamen left Mont- clprocal trade urged by Laurier, there

lalt_T„u,fî?a,y. thL^hriZ?~ would have been no negotiations withcort. An attempt to timi^ggle them into *v.- Ttnifoii □».!.. onj „.ij _u the United States at Detroit tailed. Ln,tad States, and the cold shoul-
The man wlio is escorting the Chinamen der on the part of Canadian Liberal» 

is said to hail from Loudon, Out. He is to the naval program.

t I x
watch Is not tor the reputation, but 

the standard that made, 
the reputation famous.». 1

ELLIS BROS.; Limited 
103 Yooge Street, Toronto1

1Ci-acEd Importers
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SATURDAY MORNINGio THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 28 191»
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STRAIGHT ROADS 
FAVORED BY ALLWolfe EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL. "Vb

YORK COUNTY <«ANDm
SUBURBS1

WINTER TERMMonument Fund BETTER CAR LINES WAS ON BARROOM
FOR WARD SEVEN AND TUBERCULOSIS

Candidates For Board of Con
trol and Aldermanic Seats 

Heard at North 
Toronto.

IN DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOLS

BEGINS. MONDAY, JAN. 6thSubscriptions received to date: 
■ Cltlsens of Vancouver

I

<6120 Citizens of Winnipeg 
Citizens of other western cities... $13^5
............................. $600 Lord Northcliffe ..

Citizens of Toronto.

$4339
Aldermanic Candidates Favor 

Improved Service and Pur
chase of the Existing 

Franchise.

N. W. Rowell Says the Fight 
oh Each Should Be Side 

by Side in the 
Future.

Hh« Central Business College was established In 1892. 
ment for the first year numbered 168 students. After 20 The enrol-
„ . . years of satis
factory service the Main School alone Is twelve times the size It wai 
then. Our Branch Schools are also growing at a rapid rate.

The reasons may not be apparent

Lord Strathcona $600 HIGH COST OF LIVING
Sir Wm. Mackenzie 
Sir Edmund Walker 
C. B. Powell.......... .

$600 W. K. McNaught, M.L.A.
500 Dr. Chas. Murray ...

H. Street Cowan ...
C. D. Massey .................................. 260 B° !....................
î?a^eE'£!lfrlB Co............................   200 Col. W. C. MacDonald
D. H. Wilkie 100 sir w. Meredith •
5* Patterson *•••••••...............  100 e. Coats worth .....
R. J. Christie .................... •••••• 100 prof. Geo. M. Wrong
Sir H. M. Pellatt............................ 100 prof. Alfred Baker .
Toronto Brewers' Association. . 100 Sir Geo. Ross ...............
Geo. H. Gooderham, M.L.A.......... 60 *Mrs. VanKoughnet !
J. Ross Robertson............................ 60 Angus MacMurchy ...
Aemilius Jarvis............................. 60 <3. A. MOss....................

Knowlton ............ 60 Col. Hamilton Merritt
J. W. Flavelle...........................   60 President Falconer ..
The Mail Printing Co...................... 60 R. L. Defries ........
N- W. Rowell, M.fj.A..................... 26 A. E. Kirkpatrick..........

................................... 25 Prof. Maurice Hutton ...
“• Bills . .   26 Archdeacon Cody............
Col. James Mason............................ 25 Dr. Murray McFarlane ..
Hugh C. MacLean.........................^ 26 J. M. Clark, K.C.................
Prof. James Mavor...................... 20 Prof. E. J. Kylie .......
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mickle .... 20 H. O’Hara & Co................
C. J. Sir Wm. Mulock 
A. B. A. ....
F. M. Bell-Smith

$10
10 With Better Roads Farm Pro

duce Can Be Taken to To
ronto and Distributed to 

Consumers.

to you. A few of the many 
<!') Strong staff of teacher»—.14 In Main School alone.
(3) Individual attention to «very student.
(3) Broad and thorough courses of study. !
(4) No diploma of our own—Prepare students for Inde, 

pendent examinations.
Money back If dissatisfied.

eru»ranteed to every graduate or refund 
of tuition money. a

an:are:10600 :y10•••••••••• nan10 PUBLIC PLAY GROUNDS king, Ont., Dec. 27.—N. W. RoweU, 
K.C.,' M.L.A., was one of the speak
er» at the local option rally held here 
tonight. "In the poet," he eald In the 
course of his speech, “the battle against 
the barroom has been the battle of re
ligion and morality. Now -it has be- : 
come not only that but also a battle 
iboth. for health and efficiency. At one 
time even physicians claimed alcohol 
was beneficial for tuberculosis. Today 
they say that the victim of the alcohol 
haibit is peculiarly subject to the dis- | 
ease, and that it he fight against «the-! 
barroom should go side by side with i 
the war waged on tuberculosis."

mvFirmn
SLEEPING III CRAK

on
10 TV.

(6)
(6)

10 *nel
tple
, as

10 ■
Dr. Hopkins, Candidate For 
Board of Education, Wants 

More Open Spaces in 
the City.

6
write ope,°e*v”* daydtor^eaqûtriLrîn^ registration** Pho?£*M. H24*5 m6

'edThe public school board of the late 
6 Town of North Toronto held their 

last meeting last night In the Eglln- 
" ton Schoolhouse. The principal busi- 
" nesa transacted was the gassing of a 
0 number of accounts, together with 
6 speech-making by the members oi the 
6 retiring, or rather defunct school
2 affairs, bo°th Vhe h^gh^nd^pubUc payere’ Association, at which Prof.

2 school boards will hold an oyster sup- Alexander presided, at the Annette st 
p®r,„Ln ,‘be ^Masonic Hall tonight, at school last night, a number of alder- 

2 be theirhauesmherS a°d offlclals wU1 manic candidates were heard. Speak- 
Rev G r Rfllfmir na,i„r ere were limited to ten minutes. John1 EgMntonaMCethodifsr ChSr received" £

1 (the unanimous invitation from the „npm!'A ®°“n.c11, a-^ocated an im- 
1 quarterly board of the Bellefair Av- *7°'ed car service and declared that 1 enue Methodist ChurclAo * become ^Sislature should be asked to aid 

their pastor at the beginning of next 1? secuTin? a more adequate service, 
conference year. Mr. Balfour has ac- « ly?uId have railway crossings more 
cepted the call, subject to the up- creatively protected, 
proval of the conference. John McMUlin, who would also be

A public meeting will be held to- an airman* dealt with transpor- 
night in the town hall and the audl- t®110” and suggested the purchase of 

$5 once will be addressed by candidates *be suburban franchise. Aid. Ander- 
1 for municipal honors. Limelight pic- son, who seeks return, would ask the 
tures will be shown. legislature for power to do this.

The Deer Park Ratepayers’ Assocl- Controller McCarthy stood upon his Kenneth, the Infant son of Mr and 
ation held a meeting in the St Clair record and the city’s present condition Mrs. James Kirkwood, 11 Priscilla
Avenue Schoolhouse to listen to cam- and prospects. He declared that fin- avenue, whose home was partially de- M ’
palgn speeches, and there were more ancially Toronto stands as well as any stroyed by fire on Thursday morning. lowtof Platform would get the patron- 
candidates on hand than electors, city on the continent He felt that a died yesterday mornlnk at the Engle- ae? °r ,tbe association:
Ex-Alderman Davies was the first large part of the revenue should be “art. Hospital from Injuries received L Action to be taken against the
speaker, and he spoke at some length used to extend civic car lines. He fa- at the flre- The baby was in its ioronto Suburban Railway Company 
on the existing condition1 of Toronto vored a civic abattoir on the ground cfadl® near the stove when the blaze tor “keeping the snow off their tracks
water supply, but offered no remedy, of health and economy started and the clothing caught fire, 1 on to the sidewalk and to prevent the

Mayor Hocken was received with Aid. Rydlng asked for re-election on , rnlng the Uttle one’s face and arms, “J16 in future. , „ ,___
great applause. He stated that he last vear's work and promised to se beZ,<?re 14 co“ld be extinguished. | 2. A horse and snow plow to be Prepare for „ Poel„ln ’ 9
has the courage of his convictions, cure better^street car service He tjhv 8econd an"ual minstrel show of P*aced bn all the principal streets of Responsibility by attending Truet *”6 
Speaking of the transportation ques- favors the reptS of tiie briaw wLhStJ’f rîlne „c,a8S °* Victoria Mount Dennis for purposes of keep- rl.iOTT

Fel'x Rlbet, former premier and now I lio?’ h®„ s,aid, that 80me tlme ago he hlbtting Sunday slides P night ^nthe C,5î£ÏÏÎ, ^ repeated'“t the sidewalks clean, especially the LU°7T
leader of the oDDosition in the r-hum had certain ideas which were ridicui- r>r R t? .i,» .. , ln , church basement The following street: Weston roadUr of deputle?, todly offictolly ed by the publ,c- but even now the the b^ar?' 5 Sutton *“ °n rlvaled that of the previous Lambtoh avenue. Fifth avenue, Guest :
dared that he aleo is a candidate .^transportation experts report on ex- „„bnrTw,n4s ro?re £"d a large amount will pro- ; avenue and Eglinton avenue.
the office of chief executive Altho actly the 8ame llnes 68 he had laid ha]f He thinks that „]Rhly b® - r®al‘zed towards the fur- A meeting of the ratepayers’ asso- CorBer y«»*e and Alexander
Paul DeschaneP nreddent^ ^ out a few years ago. baIf a dayscl»ool to enough for the of the new club rooms, ad- ciatlon will be held on Monday even- -, ' Toronto, Oht.
chamber of deputies and AntonUi Speaking on the bylaws, before the gchod^rooms^sedH» "ould have tb^ J tG the church~ *"&■ December 30, at eight o’clock, ln ! pa?rhonagTh0<Enter'°y* a wldM»read
president of the senate, have not de- Sectors, he urged the passing of the ,used ^L,,?lee,tlnss„?f 1WATTKTT IM7XTXTTC TC 4be schoolhouse, and the candidates free. ' Enter now. Cataieeü
clar d themselves, It is generally re. waterworks bylaw. The city has to 1 pab“c i"1"®84- He would give citl- ]Vl()IJlNT DENNIS IS have been requested to be present! 1*«cognized that they are in the race make provision for a population of at Iz®"8 4h® ri»ht to recall any person * VlaillllU iU ------------------------------------- 4

M. Rlbet in an interview today ex- least 860-000- and by the time that Is ^î,®^ to municipal office by petition. n Jk wjrt/i riTTri TO EIÏ,LAR»<ÎE GUANTANAMO
p'•eased surprise at M. Poincare’s qe- completed Toronto has to make pro- Mayor Hocken would construct a 1Y1A 1\ 1 Nil llvOvTlV FSS NAVAL STATION,cis on to become a candidate savine I vision for 1,600,000 people. nortir and south tube as the only way
that M. Poincare, in view of’the re - I Controller Maguire spoke himself on °f connecting up the civic car lines 
fusai of Leon Bourgeois, the minister tbe transportation question. He is and relieving the present congestion.!
of labor, to stand for election, has been atronS on the construction of a belt He would construct an additional sand
urging him (Rlbet) to become the can- ,lne thru North Toronto down Mount1 nitration plant at Scarboro Heights,

27.—(Can Press)— dld te ior the Republican groups Pleasant road and thru the cemetery j with Its intake thFSe miles out in thé
The information that Premier P„i„ ,The campa gn Is now being waged ln a straight line. lake, to supply 200.000,000 gaUons of

. ... . remier Pom- vigorously. Mr. .Yeomans expressed thanks for water daily, which would be sufficient
denev 1» cr^ft»a‘datC for,the pr®s1' --------------------------- --------- the support received in previous years for a million and a half population. He
nr 8 :(-m & pro4?“nd lm" Vste Ward ud ■ Beanttfati w,a*r from Deer Park electors and stated , would advise the passing of all the

" * , France. The news- Front Boulevard. tmU We,er' that Toronto never must give further bylaws. U th®
p apers of all shades of polltica1 opin----------------------------- --------, permission to the- Toronto Street
for' or ga n.xC°M mpotoclre’shTceUom i MRS. WELLMAN RECOVERING.

Ptocingtehlmself frankIy i BELLEVILLE, Dec. 27—(Special ) Islde a railway^company. He to op-
Di^n”Sfr J 2? record as an as-' _ (special.) posed to the duplication of the slow
t ThL1 eL. f C6,k f Chîef ex®cu- [ ■. Mrs. Edmond Wellman, who a few sand filtration, and severely criticiz-
tha ' +H odl It oplnlon that Says ago was shot by her husband, ed the present filtration plant.Se woUrlddethat France^sle^nT Us who ^equently killed himself, to In __ Q Old Folk,’ Home,
greatest men for the presidency ^ the Imspitai here and Is slowly lm- 1 Mr" Sweenv waa a BTeat admirer of

Fo ow ng \he lead of M. Poincare, proving.
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4 FOR BOYS
Residential and Day school

EGLINTON, ONTARIO. 
Healthy eituation. Large pler- 

11 —- 1 grounds, tennis lawn, nnk and
and manual
Nsirt Term will StZrt TnStUy jiLmiry'f
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Montreal.
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Sir Montagu Allan Infant Son of Mr. and Mrs. Kirk

wood of Ward Seven Passed 
Away Yesterday.

'ftJ. W. McConnell $25
aBelleville. Orillia. inWalter Alford $6 J. B. Tudhope

— Brantford.
Frank Cockshuÿ ..

•Ladies’ Branch Central and South Conservative Association.
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HrWill reopen after the : 

holidays, January 6th, 
• Those desirous of ent 
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whThe Canadian Bank of Commerce,

Treasurer.
H. J. P. Good, Secretary of Committee,
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Claim Made by Ribet That OI
tie
finPoincare Urged Him to 

Be Presidential Candi-
■1i:FELL UNDER TRAIN. _____

^tAV.VN’A. Dec. 27.—(Can. Press.)— BELLEVILLE, Dec. 27; (Special)
Arthur M. Beaupre,'the United States —Borne Palmateer, 11 years of age 1 
minister, and Manuel Sanguily, the waa this afternoon the victim of an 
Cuban secretary of state, today sign- accident He was endeavoring to ft 
ed a treaty providing for the addition hoard an eaetbound G. T. R. f 
by lease of a considerable tract of train as it

oi
bi

date For Republicans. me
takRatepayers Decide to Prevent 

Snow Being Throw
bar
hePARIS, Dec. estn on

Sidewalks ahd to Clean 
the Streets.

retoht
I was entering the station

land to the American naval station at . yard here when he sllDDed and full
(Guantanamo. The land to needed across the rails. The wheels of
principally for Its water supply. In eral cars passed over his less seV»* 
return for It the United States Gov- ing both at the knees. As oulcklv « *
ernment surrenders its claim to a site possible the boy. was conveyed to «Î. j
for a naval station at Bahia Honda, on city hospital, where he received mT
the north coast of Cuba, 66 miles dical assistance. Despite his terrible
southwest of Havana. The American Injuries, there are hopes for his b»
Government has never occupied Bahia covery. “*« **•
Honda. A few years ago his father 8. Pal.

The treaty signed today will now be ! mateer, who lives Just outside the 
sent to the Cuban and American sen- i city limits, lost both legs ln a similar 
atee for ratification. I manner.
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I solve the transportation situation out- soere ln mv theatre^duriifv^he^wdn*

- - - - - - - - - - ------ grÿS3jffiSTTLAL’S
liS'Sr-J? hV'the^assoclation rolBU

. Mr. Sweeny was a great pdmirer of ‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin’ and™'Te^Nlghts dates mnnînv'and11 tha^^ndid6 .can41* 
the present filtration plant and would In a Barroom.’”-"’-—- - gttS datea runn,n8r and the candidate who

I like to see it increased. He also ad
vocated the establishing of an Old 
F Iks’ Home and the retaining of the 
p esent General Hospital, also of a 
civic employment bureau.

Mr. Wickeit thought Toronto might 
just as well tackle Improvements at 
once. He thought It was up to the 
manic pa! "council to combat the high 
cosi, of living, especially In establish
ing local markets In different places of 
the city and to offer storage accommo
dation.

Mr. Beavie outlined the construc
tion of the Bioor-Danforth 
and hoped 'Mat ihjs bylaw will'carry.

Aid. Rowland asked for the suffrage 
of the • ( lectors on his record In the 
city council instead of promises he 
may make. Re the extension of Mt.
PI. asant road southerly he was ln fa
vor cf having Che road in a straight 
line thru the cemetery and on the sur
fa e at that instead of being sub
merged.

H. H. Ball contended that policies 
a -e more essential than the carrying i 
out of the same, for if a policy Is con- 
ce ved It to easy enough to hire 
to carry it out. Referring to the num- i 

an | j ber of civic investigations he came to 1 
the conclusion that the time has come 
when it will be government by a com- ! 
ml Ion. He is "an advocate for a ! 
st aight road thru Mt. Pleasant Ceme- 1 
te y, and has been one for the last 
twenty years. He outlined a good sys- > 
tem of a civic transportation scheme.
The local Improvement system in To
ronto is a wrong principle, and part 
at least should be borne as a general 
tax by the c ty at large.

Straight Road.
D. D. Reid claimed that he first 

advocated the straight road question 
th -u the cemete 
wl h 1.11 his

■A* a meeting of the ratepayers ln 
the schoolhouse at Mount Dennis, it P"

tak
was aecraea to draw up a platform of 

I the needs of the citizens of Mount 
Tbe following platform was 

and voted
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TAKE IT HOME BY THE BOX!
vor
me:

Something New for Men day
Ha
alli
t*i<9 Improve Teeth, Breath, Appetite, 

Digestion—Piece by Piece!
Z

Restore Your Own Strength—Mo Drugs -«3f cou
vlo!

e de*The free illustrated pocket compendium of private advice 
for all men, whether young or elderly, single or married; wheth
er well or ailing (explained below), not only contains a great 

ud of necessary information upon certain avoided private sub- 
I jecte, telling
' , what to do and what not to do,

. but also fully describes a new, 
nail mechanical appliance called 
ViTALIZER, which generates a 

Apr saturai force and which is
being worn by men all over the 
world who seek new manly vigor. 
You yourself, no matter where you 

! live, may easily have one of these 
little VITALIZERS to try out in 

fe your own case- Therefore, please
use the coupon below and get this 
free.pocket compendium by return 
mail. SANDBN, AUTHOR.
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InImenHpw would YOU. reader, like to 
be strong, vigorous, vital and 
manly once more, without 
ache* pain or weakness? if you 
really seek and want this new vig- 
?[’ • ,3 ru^ged, manly strength,
“L®”: P'ease call at my office or 
write today and get my free book 
;hatl y°u, ma>' Know the whole 
^ontjerful story of this great, 
.rugless self-treatment, this mar

velous little VITALIZER of my to- 
vention, which you wear comfort
ably, on your body, and which 
sends its steady. gentle silent 
•yop’y of FORCE into your nerves, 
blood and organism while * 
sleep.

■ thaï
be

i
the1 1< | Millions of children’s teeth and digestions 

are kept perfect by this helpful habit. 
Millions of smokers have their breath 
purified — heartburn prevented —by the 
refreshing mint juice.

Buy a box tonight. Chew It on your way 
home and after meals—put an edge on 
appetite — and pass the time
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M,V.rr“ Fascinate the Whole World.
accordingmtonmy .,eHcfh he' ,‘S "S* °,n,y =wn gift. but.
course, we all know that It Is the husk? yirorou^t 1,^ ,hM°f praCtlcally any man. j. 
and men to him. and It Is he also who Is ™r flolil.1 fl.ow ,wh? attracts both women 
big things of life, sturdy, vital manhood h »So' a “\ ? nd>,Wh° achleve= the really 
versai power which fasolnatCT M aÜ M mntîer' ho1,d | the one Kreat. silent uni- 
Therefore. reader. I care h“t mky be your ui tha contrary,
are married or single whether vn.i Z your age. nationality or creed, whether voushbp. nor do I car^hmv uns.run'g or nervo^yo^mlt^L?" WOrl? on the '*«" or In the 
left you debilitated and enervated I say to voi,.1 wL what past act= may have 
an easy, drugle :s way by which vou mav treat vîî a aer*ausne8s. If I can show vou 
back full vigor to your organism IhfnTvli t yourself with the object of bringing ™aa>’°°d. A man may be^manm^tature' -et ^'^ron^f. TV” ",ew hope am"n’ w 
he may be big in stature, yet unstrung and attractive as a giant or:v”“r cwn vigorous strength Therefore "et m“ euggesU,n^ly" U ls a" a dufstion nt 
then, after reading my book, if you decide vou wnYZVo h,at y°u cal1 or write at once,
iétee foVY"' end wm "Tlte to me saving to Î * ill r.nb ?ut my ''ttle vltallzer in 
antee to make an easy proposition which should eJ=at.re.ply t0 your letter and 
leers at once. At,all events you need the v Vpo to have one of the vltal-whether you ever g#t a vltallzer or not. so picasecafcfllun J^d l""/ fook contains. 
vn-T, th. spec,al attachments m>’ VIT \ T/t't ptî » i V ^dz. nd jLhe coupon.

nLhfeh«hmat'Sm' klanCy' ,Iyer' etom-eh, bladiff dl tord^ra nJrvTuîn^s^and6 gen

tils
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Of •ine.ery- and foug-ht for it 
might. He thought if the 

tubes wkre bu lt the radiais could en
ter the centre of the city, which wbuid 
d pcsit farm produce in Toronto e* a 
minimum cost, and the advance of 
property would carry the financing of 
the entire tube system.

Dr. Risk expressed himself as being 
in favor of all the bylaws, but said 
t at he is not very strong in policy 
sech as government by a commission, 
etc. However, he thought, there is 

I enough before the council next year 
to accomplish a good deal. He is in 

jf vor of a m.ncpal hospital where 
city patients can be treated by their 
family physician. ,

Mr. O -k t011 and J. ji w ard, who 
came at a late hour, were given an 
opportunity of being heard.
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ldeiThis portable dainty 
costa little by the 
package, but less by 
the box—of any deaW.
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X publish a little mustmi 

and may live to a rlpe T ahhy o”d a7e "tV^ 7 V’g,°rOU8 and^zfîong a. fhÆ."
w U h hg t7r,r p r'om "fr, °éi^olyphmy:,V1hsEbk“Ïaï «-V- “ "P «“S
my new VITALIZER. the treat drusi™' !.,; ,'rha j-mklet in one paft fulw de-crtS!

wata •ska,’» it sirèS™'Entrant, 6 Temperance, Street. Please coupon. Office hour™%
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MRNO HOME TO GO TO.

HOIt is a sad case when one is poor 
knowing not where the next meal to 
coming from. But add to this the 
fact that one is sick, and sick with 
consumption, shunned by one’s own 
neighbors, and the case is indeed dis
tressing. This to the condition of a 
young man in 
town.
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Made in Canada
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd.

7 Scott Street 
Toronto, Ontario

DB. Ai B.
Dear Toronto, tint.

a western Ontario 
A friend on his behalf writes 

the secretary Muskoka Free Hospital 
as follows: “We have a y'oung man 
here who has tuberculosis and who is 
in destitute circumstances. He has no 

! home to go to. This is a really de- 
; serving case, and I write to know if 
j he could be taken care of in your 
hospital free of charge.”

To help these needy ones to the 
purpose of the Muskoka Free Hospital 
so far as it is possible to provide ac
commodation. and to further increase 
the accommodation is one end sought I 
by the King Edward Memorial Fund, *

as ailvertisejd, free. staled.
or
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? ' CANADIAN DIVORCE COURT 
L_ WITH POWER TO PUNISH

ELECTION CARDS.ELECTION CARDS. AMUSEMENTS.ELECTION CARDS AMUSEMENTS. *1H
?WARD 2 ELECTION ! ■

' WARD 4 TODAY-MAT.-NIQHTALEXANDRAFor the Information of Ward Two! 
electors the following facts arc given 
of Herb. Ball: !

1: He lives In Davtsvtlle, new part 
of Ward 2.

2: He has had experience both In 
J a council and on a school board.

I: He Is a progressive, favoring tax 
reform and a more t suitable adjust
ment of the looal improvement sye-

M “LITTLE WOMEN”il F. B. Johnston, K.C., Before Ontario Bar Association, 
Urges Reform in Divorce Laws—James Bicknell, K.C., 
Deals With Bankruptcy Law, Pointing Out Present In-

i

I

ELECT
AID. JOHN

WAN LESS

th II ii :tem.earol- 
’ eat'a-
« was

* - efficiencies—W. C. Mickel’s Address. 4: He believes that labor le net paid 
In accordance with the high cost of 
living.

5: He was Instrumental In getting 
the civic laborers In North Toronto a 
raise of * cents an hour. - 1

4: He Is a firm believer In publie 
ownership and the extension of the 
Hydro-Blectrlc and otvte oar lines, j 

7: He believes that the proper de
velopment of Toronto Bast can only be 
accomplished by overcoming the na
tural barriers to cemmenloatlon and 
that the Bloor Street Viaduct Is 
urgent undertaking, 

f: He favors all the bylaws to be!

i MBWIS WALLER, THE DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH 
ACTOR, WILL HAKE HIS FIRST APPEARANCE » TORONTO 
•UO.VDAY EVENING AT THE ALEXANDRA THEATRE IN THE 
WORLD-FAMOUS COMEDY, “A MARRIAGE OF CONVENI
ENCE." MR. WALLER WELL BE ASSISTED BY BUSS MADGE 
TÎTHBRADOE AND MEMBERS OF HIS ENGLISH COMPANY. 
THERE WILL BE MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

t The Ontario Bar Association, now InNsss
delivered by E.

HR.the aseoclation on record with regard 
to the question of reforming the pres
ent divorce law.

Bankruptcy Lew.
"There should be enacted In Canada 

a uniform law, governing all matters ! 
coming within the limit of bankruptcy I 
legislation. i

"Creditors In Toronto and Montreal ! 
should be able to know that the reme- I 

. dles agattfst a defaulting debtor resl- 
dent in Halifax are equally as good 
and as readily available as the reme- 
dies against a debtor in Vancouver.

“The administration of the bank
ruptcy laws should be committed to 
the superior courts of the various pro
vinces, and the Judges of the various 
county and other local courts should 
be referees In bankruptcy.

"Upon the commission of An act of 
bankruptcy the creditors should have 
a summary and speedy remedy against 
Ul.»2nUre e8tat« of the debtor.

"f a debtor is not able to give an 
adequate, reasonable and satisfactory 
account ■ of the transactions causing 
his failure, his future earnings should 
be impounded for the benefit of bis 
past creditors until they have been suf
ficient to pay a reasonable percentage 
upon the dollar of his creditors’ claims.

Central Bureau.
"A central bureau should be estab

lished In each province, presided over 
by a superior court Judge, by whom all 
bankruptcies would be supervised, thus 
ensuring both uniformity and honesty 
of administration.
,‘The bankruptcy law should be avail
able to all debtors, both traders and 
non-traders.

"Every debtor should be compelled 
to submit a full statement of his as
sets and liabilities and the reason for 
hie failure at the first meeting of his 
creditors, and should thereafter be ex
amined, in open court, before a Judge 
In the presence of his creditors, and 
should thereupon be called to answer 
all questions which might be put to 
him by counsel or any of his creditors 
with regard to his affairs, and any pre
varication or failure to make a satis
factory explanation should be punish-- 
able as contempt"

The above are some of the more 
striking statements contained in Jas. 
BickneIVs address on bankruptcy laws.

Considerable discussion followed Mr. 
Bicknell’s paper;«and It was moved by 
Mr. W. J. McWhlnney, seconded by 
Mr. Auguste Lemieux, that a copy of 
the paper be forwarded to the minister 
oS Justice at Ottawa. B. J. Hearn 
moved that a committee of five be ap
pointed by the chair to draft a com
munication to commercial bodies with 
a view to getting them to act with the 
bar In pressing on the minister of 
Justice the necessity of a bankruptcy 
law.

i I
ir are:

*and
ly BthJohn80tom ICC.^and James Btck- 
gg wiS'fo^^Canadian^ivoro^'TOurt 

'^ethof cl

S-fs where serious offences are prov- 
îHLinst the husband, fitting punish- 
me^f beimPosed. The speaker wished 

' S see a purely Judicial tribunal, com- 
t“sed of at least three Judges, ap- 

S^fnted to hear all divorce cases. He 
-Would have the members of the trt- 
hmuü residents of the same province as 

- tibiMWPUcant, and on any legal 
r don there should bo ***®J’ight ofJUb-

districts and there should be frequent 
sittings in this way. Mr. Johnston argued* that courts would be available 
to the laborer as well as the million
**He strongly denounced the existing
divorce l»w.

National Disgrace.
___of affairs hi Canada is
the administration of Justice 

If the party is

One who will work 
for Tax Reform, an 
Improved system and 
plan for a million.

i
!ioUea*

Ulw !

I
voted on except that for duplicating 
the filtration plant.

9: ■ He ie In favor of commission gov
ernment for the city and an advocate 
ef the night of tenante to vote on1
■KSU
of Ward 2 electors he will be plowed 
to have their support and, votes.

CE
Votes Elect l

rMAIL ORDERS NOW-—SEATS WEDNESDAY

BE6WIIII6 MONDAY EVE., JAN, I I
:

ONE WEEK 
ONLY I 4

HIGHEST MID ASO MSST TALKED ADOUT WOMAN ID TNI WORLD 1 
DROWNING Til DIN OF TNI OONFLICT OCTWSIN TDRK AND BVIGAI tÏ

I10 J
TWO GIQANTIO SHOWS IN ONE IHlAa Ç

GABY DESLYSOP WANTED
NOW!

AND 
COMPANY

AST, -The state 
a blot on

;ISW€1the remedy Is practlcaUy denied by 
force of circumstances to those upon 

t whom the burden lies most heavlly,and 
In respect of whom the most dangerous 
and Unmoral results are most likely to 
follow. Money, under the circumstan
ces which give rise to divorce, affords 

of travel,change of

-ANB-
ITHE WHIRL OF SOCIETYDMT.

WITH AJL. JOLSON AND IS* MORS.
ID Strong, clean, progressive 

government for this splen- 
I did city, with its wonderful 
| opportunities. It needs vig
orous, clean, careful manage
ment. You may help the 
good work by doing all you 
can to secure the election of 
F. S. Spence as controller.

The international source of un
rest in Empires, Kingdoms and 
Republics,

Additional Stars of Brim oat 
Lnetrei Melville Ell! a Harry 
Piker, Ada Lewie, Fannie Brice, 
Lawrence DOreay. Courtney Sta
tens, Lee Harrison, Laura Hamil
ton, Florence Cable, Willie West
ern Oscar Schwarts and Fifty 
Stunning Gaby Girl# from the 
Boulevards and the Great White . 
Way.

Prices, 60c to *2.00. Tues., Wed. and Fri. Mats., ihigtfceet price, *1.60. 
Evenings and Sat. Mat., 6be to *2.00.

th. 1918, 
interim 
mediate

a
CADY DESLYS/

will wear a new gown at each 
performance.

THE ONLY *20,000 A WEEK 
ATTRACTION EN TOUJL

woman to desperate condition of im
morality and degradation.

*#In every case where tlie husband is 
foutid guilty of the offences, or any of 
them, which warrant an absolute de- 
créé against htm, and a dissolution of 
the marriage, a punishment ought to be 
imposed. Let us compare other condi
tions of law with the misdeeds which 
ought to warrant a divorce. A viola
tion of a snow/bylaw carries with it a 
fine, A trifling matter from a-moral 
standpoint may be ground for impris
onment. The stealing of a loaf of 
bread for a starving family sends a 
man to Jail. Yielding to .temptation and 

trifling article from a

A. 2di :

'rust sad

r
MATINEE TODAY 

LAST TIME TONHSHTPRINCESS
W-enba A Luesoher present

“THE ROSE MAID” 
NEXT WEEK

idaesaread
atalogu. rWARD 7

VOTE TO RE-ELECT
ALDERMAN £

• toi alelpaL MATS. WED * SAM. 
?#£ATS NOW SELLING. Is

A. G. Delamater announces

WILLIAM HAWTREY
and company of English players In a wMmdlesl cornedy-di■ “THE OLD FIRM”

Special) 
F of age, 
Pm of an 
pring to 
l freight 
e station 
and fell 
of aev- 

ts sever- 
tiickly as 
Id to the 
ked me- 

terrible 
his re-

^nklng some
bargain counter to penalized by per
haps a month in a cell. But the grav
est of crimes against divine laws and 
a vicious defiance of the well recog
nized principles of morality are allow
ed to go unpunished and treated as a 

"matter only of scandal and idle gossip.
There should be some deterrent, some 
dread of the future consequences, ever 

' present to the mind" of a man who has 
taken a young girl from her home un
der a promise to protect and provide 
for Tier as a wife; and who, in viola
tion of this, has used her as an unre
sisting object on which he could vent 
his anger and exercise his cruelty.

Mutual Right.
The discussion that 

opened by W. J. McWhlnney, K.C. If 
i- there, were a mutyal right to obtain dl- 

voice, raan and -wife would exercise 
mere forbearance than is known to
day, he said. They formed the mar
riage contract by mutual consent. In 
all other countries dissolution was ob
tainable by divorce. Mr. WcWhlnney 
could not see bow a bear-garden home 
could improve morals, but It was ob
vious, he said, that such a home might 
destroy two lives. “Such a man artd 
wife are living each day in an atmos
phere that can produce nothing but an 
immoral state of mind and an 
Immoral state of body. I differ with 
those who describe the marriage cere
mony as a divine act. Those who do 
not believe In God are frequently unit
ed in marriage.”

Is Bold To Differ.
. “It takes a bold man to doubt whe
ther divorce should exist at all,” said 
Harold Fisher of Ottawa, who declared 
he had had ten years’ connection with 
divorce cases. “The first importance, 
to my mind, should be given to this, 
that persons when they marry must 
be satisfied to remain married. What 
makes certain marriages tolerable is 
the thought that what can’t be cured 
can be endured.”

Mr. Fisher observed that divorce ap
plicants at Ottawa did not excite much
sympathy down there. Many of them Three reasons are given for the in- 
should be In Jail, or elsewhere, away cr€age(j price of beef. The western 
from decent people. But that question, gtates did not raise as many cattle as 
be reminded them was not "one of dl- UEUa] owing to droughts, farmers turn- 
vorce, because divbrce already existed fc(j the pastures Into wheat fields and 
In Canada. Rather It was a matter of the demand for beef Increased. It was 
the manner of granting it- Mr. Fisher explained that the population In the U. 
Inclined a little to the divorce court g jn the last 2’0 years has Increased 20 
suggestion, but he had not very serious pei cent., while the Increase In cattle 
quarrel with the present system. production has been only 8 per cent.

More From Toronto. Beef exports fell off this year.
Incidentally, Mr. Fisher said there owing to the big home demand. In 

parliamentary divorces isil, there were 47,000 cattle exported
from Chicago y situs, ------- .;
23,000 this year.

ANDERSON Prices: Night* 26c t# *1.60. Mats. 26c to *1.00. 
X WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. JAN. S,
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m ROBERTLor ain EWARD 1Defends Profession.
The opening address of the presi

dent W. C. MUM, K.C., of Belleville, 
was an eloquent defence of the profes
sion, of its unselfishness and its sac
rifices to the people. He made it plain 
that the association was in nowise a 
price union, neither did it set a mini
mum standard for fees. Its function 
was rather to protect the people from 
any lawyers who might endeavor to 
exact unreasonable fees.

Col. Ponton presented the report of 
the historical and archives committee 
and placed on the table for general in
spection a number of valuable relics 
he has obtained for the association 
during the past year.

WARD 1
Vote and Work for and his famous London company (Tim Llabler Co.. Mgra). In George Bernard 

Shaw’s most brilliant comedy, the world-wide success.W.P. HUBBARD “MAN AND SUPERMAN”S. Pri
de the
similar ensued was Ex-Controller

1913 WARD 3 1913 AS ALDERMAN. Your vote and influence respectfully solicited 
for the election of

y! (IB. Cor. of Gloecester St.)
PROP. J. F. DAVIS : MISS E. M. DAVIS

Regulsr > Wednesday Evening Dance. Special Jan. 
1st, 8.30 to 12. ;

A strictly Beginners* Class (Ladies and Gentlemen) 
opens Monday. Jan. 6th, 8 to 10 p.m. (end Thursday.) 
Phone North 2560.

563 CIUfcCH ST.»
It Years’ Experience! In City Council.i

DAVID BELL RE-ELECT

FOSTERTo Ware belong, the credit for Better 
Wages and Conditions to Workingmen. >AS ALDERMAN 

Polling January 1st, 1913
*I jRECEIPTS LIGHTER AT 

CHICAGO STOCK YARDS
FOR CONTROLLER

Meetings will be held In behalf of 
Mr. Foster’s Interest* to which the 
general public, ratepayers and- voters 
will be made welcome.

The meetings to be held are as fol
lows:

Dee. 26—Little’s Hall. Eartooourt.
Dee. ST—Enclld Hall, oor. Euclid av

enue and College «treat.
Dee. 28—Brown’s Hall. cor. Bloor 

street and Dovercourt road.
Dee. 3G—O’Neill’s Hall, cor. Queen 

and Parliament street*
A special musical program will 'be 

provided for those present by the well- 
known comedian. Harvey S. Lloyd, the 
excellent baritone. Jack Darby: the 
splendid pianist, Mme. Gabrlelle.
LADIES ESPECIALLY WELCOME.

4561

SHU’S THEATBE CLARA BUTT
— and —

Kennerley Rumford
MASSEY I Thursday 

HALL l Jan. 9

I But All the Same More Money 
Was Paid For Beef During 

Past Twelve Months.
What Toronto Evening Papers Say 

About the Good Roads Bylaw
Evenings

26e.60c.75o
Week of 
Dee. 30.

Matinee 
Dally 25cCHICAGO, Dec. 27.—(Can Press.)— 

Fewer cattle by 281,298 have been This Season ofFirst Aypeernneere-
MARYcelved at the Chicago etock yards this 

year than In 1911, according to figures 
announced tonight Despite this fact, 
more money was paid for beef during 
1612 than in 1911 by *3,282,785. The 
total paid out this year was $183,488,-

8AM M-i The News (Dec. 2-4)—e"The city is ariced for,an additional *100,000 to com
plete Che work of the York Highway Commission, which Is devoting Its energies 
to the construction of first-class rogde adjacent to the city. The amount asked 
Is a small one. The roads, except where the association has been at work, are a 
disgrace. In winter and spring they are almost Impassable. Unless the money 
1s voted the whole Intention of the scheme will be defeated. Toronto must have 
good roads leading into the city for the conveyance of farmers’ produce and tho 
convenlence-of traffic."

-! MARBLECHIPi 1
t - Prices $8 (Brieeay front: $1.6*. $*. T5o

MAIL ORDERS NOW
Plan Opens Monday, Jneniry 6th.

I. Herbert Hall
«THE land OF DYKES.
JONES AND SYLVESTER
Lite of That Quartette. 

SULLY FAMILY 
In "The Information Bureau.

JOSETTE BROTHERS
Rlsley Acrobat*

YORK TOWNSHIP ELECTION 
CARDS.■

909.

York Township 
Election .

The Star (Dec. 24)—«‘Why should Toronto pay *100,000 towards good roads 
outside her borders? Because every great city depends largely- for her supplies 
upon the surrounding country. If the means of communication between coun
try and city are made difficult, siege conditions and siege prices prevail In the 
city. Good roads are as important as low freight rates. Both assist the house
keeper to buy produce at reasonable prices. Toronto must not be strangled by 
a cord of bad roads. Access to the city must be made as easy as .possible. Tor
onto Is asked to contribute only one-third of the cost of making it easy. The 
bylaw so providing should be ratified by the ratepayer*”

The Telegram (Dec. 27)—"The money should be voted because It will be 
spent on highways that are now a part of the Greater Toronto built up of the 
Townships of Vaughan, Markham. Etobicoke, York and Scarboro; highways 
which may soon, in part at least, be within the city limits.

“Poor roads surrounding the city make the farmers ship the goods from the 
local railway sidings rather than come into the city with them. This is bad 
for tho city dweller and bad for the farmer. Each wants what the other has to 
sell Bad roads andyjoor transportation keep up the prloes.”

i

BIRD MILLMAN & GO.Your Vote and Influence is respectfully 
«elicited for BEN WELCH (Hinudf),

ÆK'd ÏÏS’î=î”L,„.,n
In "Sdme Mind Reader.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Picture*

Special Extra Attract lorn

r
NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WTO*

W. H. MATON “QUEERS OF PARIS”Ü JAS. F.

¥ were more 
/. from Toronto than all the rest of Can

ada.
-AS-

Third Deputy Reeve 
for 1913

r , E. J. Hearn, K.C., elated his oppo
sition to the idea of a general federal 
divorce court, which would become 
"the plaything of wealthy people.” As 
a member of the Roman 
Church he was averse to the whole 
Idea of divorces!

Mr. Johnston; in rising to reply to 
tho jo who had -followed him said the 
Presbyterian Cliurqh, of which he was 

™ a member, is equally as opposed to 
divorces as the iChurch of Rome.

A resolution will very likely be pass
ed at this morning’s session placing

CLIFF G0RDSNA home for working girls Is to be 
built in Pittsburg. Over *114,000 has 
bean raised- VOTE FOR GOOD ROADS The German Politician. “ROSEBUDS”Fair treatment for the whole Township. 

* . Polling day, Jan. 1st. 1913. edTCatholic -A guld New Year to ane an’ a’ "
Grand Papular Concert

- Next Week—“Cherry Blossoms.”

m ed
NEW YEAR’S NIGHT

MASSEY HALL,
Memorial Fund Grows YORK TOWNSHIP ELECTIONs .WORKINGMEN’S HOUSES IN GALT.. TORONTO CANARY AND CASE 

BIRDS SOCIETY
WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 1, ISIS.The keen Interest mani

fested ii\ the work of the. Na
tional Sanitarium Association 
bv generous givers is shown 
by the addition of *8000 yes
terday
King Edward Fund for Con- 

The same wtde- 
of the

i GALT. Dec. 27.—(Special.)—Today : an 
extensive local development scheme was 
finally launched in the shape of a new 
real estate company, composed of bait 
citizens chiefly. It has acquired 40 acres 
In the north end and the policy Is to sell

i lots Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post-
! men a£ a mK?i? irran1?» master-Gen*ral. will be received at Ot-acres have been set aside for free grants toay-n until noon on Fridav *ha ^th to manufacturers and 10 acres for a pub- ^'bruary lSU for thf cotveyance of

“ Gak needs 500 workingmen’s house. ^^^fMu^yeZrî" ^
and Ws project will aid in creating the week .over Rural Mall Route No. 2 from 
necessary supply. Fenwick, Ontario, to commence at the

pleasure of the Postmaster-General.
Printed notices containing 

information as to conditions of propos
ed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postofflce of Fenwick and route offices, 
and at the office of the Postoffice Inspector at Toronto.

Your Vite and Influence is respectfully 
solicited for Plan now open at the Hall and at

All aeafeNordhelmer’s Music Stjre. 
reserved. Popular prices, 25c and 60c. 
Management of Wan. Campbell. P-hone 
North 50.

MAIL CONTRACT "The 20th Annual Open Show at ST. 
ANDREW’S HALL, Friday and Satur
day, Dec. 27-28. Admission 10c. Open 
to the public from 9 a.m. to 10 p,m. 59

to the million-dollar
I1 I CRAND MATS. 23? 25 & 50unnn v *ew tears week

OPERA DAVE LEWIS
omice — D0irT 1,8 T0 HOUSE YOUR WIFE

HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME

sumptives
spread recognition 
claims of the work which has 
prompted such subscriptions is 
expected to result In the poll
ing of a large vote for the civic 
bylaw providing for a grant 
of $200,000 to the Toronto Free 
Hospital for Consumptives, 
one of the Institutions for 
whose benefit the memorial 
fund is now hieing raised. Yes
terday’s subscriptions were as 
follows: C. H. Willson, Tor
onto, $2500; John North way. 
Toronto, *2000: J. W. Flavelle, 
Toronto, $1000; Burke, Hor- 
wood & White, Toronto, $500; . 
Sidney Smalt. Toronto, *500; 
Stone, Ltd., Toronto, $500; J.
A. Hammerer, Toronto, *500; 
Stone & Wellington, Toronto, 
*500.

as Councillor 
for 1913

IK THE 
POPULAR.: NEW YEAR’S EVE

Tuesday, December 31st
MASSEY HALL

Big Popular Concert

if you or anj of your friends suffer 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or 
excess of uric iacid, causing 
backache: muscular pains; stiff, pain
ful. swollen joints, pain In the limbs 
and feet; dimnqss of sight, itching skin 
or frequent neuralgic pains, t invite 
you to send for a generous Free Trial 
Treatment of -my well-known, reliable 
Cbronleure. with references and full 
^ rtlcuiars by mail. (This is no C. O.

scheme). No matter how many may 
have Jailed in your case, let me prove 
to you, free of coat, that rheumatism 
can bo conquered. Chronicnre succeeds 
where all ejse fails. Chrouleure 
cleanses the bleed and removes tho 
cause. Also f»r a weakened, run
down cend1tlon‘‘of the system, you will, 
find Cbronleure a most satisfactory 
general tonic that makes you feel that 
life Is. worth living. Please tell yo-uv 
friends of -this liberal offer, and send 
today for large free package, to MRS. 
M. SIMMERS, Box E «5, Windsor, Ont.

?
lameness.

further Progressive and up-to-date administra
tion. Polling day on the 1st of January. 
1913.! " Blood Poisoning Results

From Digging Out Corns
Roberts, the travelers’ aid, reports hav

ing spent 140 hours at the depot, and 
assisted 170 persons the past month.
Nine girls were sent to the Frances 
Willard Hall. Mrs. Worreb the matron, 
reports that 13 Willard Hall girls spent 
32 hours In the home during the past cd by the city unions at the WUlvd 
n-tnth. Hall, Jan. <i (first Monday) from 6

In the afternoon, the District W. C. a.m. to 5 p.m.
T. ’J. met at 2.20, Mrs. Lytle conduct- Mrs. Vance reported that the-------
lng the devotions. A deputation was chlse committee are doing thelrworle 
received from the Sanitarium Club. ; and preparing for election day.
Mrs. Burns and Miss Stuart laid the i A concert is being given by the city 
claims of the club before the meeting, ye on Thursday, Jan. 9. The publia 

An all day of prayer will be conduct- are cordially tnvltefl.

edT
."XAll seats reserved, 26c and 60c, at 

Bell Bureau and Hall Box Office.£ FRANCES WILLARD HALL.. To really make a corn go away, to 
remove it for all time, there’s just" one
way. Paint on Putnam’s Painless Superintendent

Branch!^Otiawaf 26th^De'eember, "19^2?00

root and branch —does it quickly and 
without pain. The - name tells the 
Ktorv, Putnam’s Painless Corn and 
Wart Extractor, price 25c. Look out Denmark has a law that prevents a 
for dangerous substitutes for “Put- merchant from having more than two 
nam's,” which is sold by druggists. 1 clearing sales a year.

G. C. ANDERSON. Donations of Kitchen Cabinet and 
.Clocks Received and Acknowledged.

-At the meeting of the Frances Wil
lard Hall board, Mrs. Pugsley conduct
ed the devotional exercises. The fur
nishing committee reported donations 
of a kitchen cabinet by the Adams Fur
niture Co., and clocks from Mrs. 8. B. 
McGill and Rev. Mr. Treleaven. Miss

J 606
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IT’S TIME FOR A CHANGE
TRY ------

R. D. McLEOD
AS ALDERMAN FOR

WARD FOUR
A SUPPORTER OF SANE CIVIC ADMINISTRATION
COMMITTEE ROOM—37 8PADINA AVE. Phono-College £123.

VOTE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF 

ALDERMAN

M. RAWLINSON
FOR WARD 3

JANUARY 1st 1913 ht <*
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC 1PASSENGER TRAFFIC. >AMERICAN EXPERT SAYS
BRITISH SYSTEM IS BEST

PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFICV V 1'!'S ♦- f

FLORIDA<

Workmen’s Compensation Laws Are Simple and Effective 
in England—Hearing Before Sijr William Meredith De
velops Into Three-Cornered Contest With Railways Ar
rayed Against Manufacturers.

Bo

oodSe^ t

G The natural route to the Winter 
resorts of the South is via th'e 
direct line of the

it
»C<

f V1 eg 1
Workmen's compensation matters | lngton law is that it makes 

were mixed up in good shape y ester- ployer not only an insurer of his own I
day when at the solicitation of the workmen, but an insurer of the work- “
Canadian Pacific Railway and a nuin- “en ot *n -hls competitors in the same j f 
. , t ,, , , , trade, thus multiplying his risk. Itber of accident insurance companies taxes htm a heavy premium, but does j
P. Tecujnseh Sherman of New York not really insure him because he is, 
City, expert in workmen's compensa- subject to another assessment in case 
tion laws, appeared before Sir Wil- I the funds run short"

The British Law.
Both the Washington and Ohio laws

k Aian em-

> oui

1. a V
-JaLV 10'

pr/|

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADTo WO
- wu

ed

Ham Meredith and
handed aut opinions and advice on A . .. .
compensation laws and answered in- have been made attractive by their ex- 
numerable questions asked by the ceptionally low rates, but these are 
commissioner. In the afternoon Mr. j merely experimental rates and cannot 
Sherman used his lancet on the argu- | be maintained. Neither state board has 
ment of' the Canadian Manufacturers' ; published a report in the form and

prepared :n with the details req-uired of private 
blue book form by F. W. Wegenast, insurance companies. ' Under neither 
their expert, and which favors a com- j law has there been sufficient experi- 
pensation act similar to the one now ence to Justify any conclusion as to the 
in force in the State of Washington. sufficiency of the rates or the cost of 

The appearance of Mr. Sherman on the scheme. . "
the scene turns the drafting of the The British law makes the employer 
Workmen’s Compensation Act from a directly liable for compensation to his 
.duel between capital and labor into a injured workman and permits him to 
three-cornered tight with the capital- insure it or not as he chooses and how 
lets divided. Now that the drafting he chooses.
of a new act Is certain and that the sir William Meredith asked what 
manufacturées will consequently have would happen in case the employer 
Î? themselves against accident broke down and fled from the country,
liability, the question arises as to "The plant is always left,” replied 
whether or not the province will con- Mr. Sherman, “and the accident llabil- 

insurance business. The ity would be a preferred claim.” 
manufacturera claim that state insur- “Sometimes the plant doesn’t amount

leS? eX?wn81\e; bu‘ the to much,” retorted Sir William. 
Insurance companies, thru Mr. Sher- _ „ _ ....
man, claim that this is a fallacy. The Prefers English Law.
Canadian Pacific Railway, the Grand Mr. Sherman analyzed the Germa> 
Trunk Railway and numerous electric law in detail in an effort to show how 
railway and development companies complicated it was and how unsuitable 
representing the largest employers of It would be in Ontario. When asked 
labor in Ontario, are fighting against which one he preferred, he emphatlcal- 
,compulsory state insurance. ly said that he preferred the British

Washington’s Experience. . “The English law is comparatively 
At yesterday’s hearing Mr. Hell- simple,” he said. "It Imposes upon the 

muth, K.C. and Mr MacMurchy, K.C- employer a direct liability to compen- 
represented the C.P.R. C. H. Ritchie, sate his employee for accidental injur- 
K.C., and Mr. Ballantyne represented ; ies arising out of and in the course of 
*** leparnt Insurance companies, their employment The scale of com- 
while Mr. D. L. McCarthy, K.G., re- ipensation is approximately 50 per cent 
presented the G.T.R., The Toronto of the estimated waif#» in<?«
Street Railway, the Pere Marquette (jury, beginning at the end of theNirat
^d,annHm^er °î power companies. At JWe7k under conditions ‘
the conclusion of Mr. Sherman s argu-

for four hours the

NEW YORK COmExpress trains with parlor cars and dining car 

on day train and sleeping cars on night trains 
through from Buffalo to Washington. 

Direct connections with through trains to 

Florida are made in the Union Station,

INTERCOLONIAL!
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

Ml!I
r to

ciai run n •ViAssociation, which was tali;Solid Through Train with Club Car !
ant|
wh;

Ï: lot1 of1:i

WASHINGTON“The Beaver”
;?

Pri:>I iiviTHROUGH
TRAINS2 i2 » ü

B
*■ UliTWEE.V MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX. Leave Buffalo’, Exchange 
Street Station, 9.00 A M 
7.30 P. M„ and 10.45 p, w* 
daily.

■ TheM
riz<You leave after business is over 

for the day, and arrive in New 
York before business commences- 
next morning — refreshed from 
a good night’s sleep over the

“Water Level Route99

OCEAN
LIMITED

Bui
trol

t Adri
ot tConsult C. B. Brodle, Cv 

nadlan Passenger Agent, 
56 King Street 'West, To
ronto; or B. P. Fraser, 
D. P. A., 307 Main Street, 
Buffalo.

Leaves 7.30 p.m. Dally . I
for Quebec, Riv. du Loup, Camp- I 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and HaV- | ; 
fax. Connections for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and lit» 
Sydneys (except Saturdays). •

id Turl
WillI

v
A<I

MARITIME
EXPRESS

the
ov<r-
civil\Daily Service wuk Leaves 8.15 a.m.

Dally to Campbellton. Daily, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
east.

<30.i
exa<5.20 p. m. 

6.30 p. m. 
7.50 a. m.

Lv. Toronto 
Lv. Hamilton 
At. New York

orIi mucsreverting
ment F. W. Wegenast criticized some ployer*may6iifmire "rfr n’nf’nf biThe h™" 
of his statements regarding the Wash- DisnuteT mal 
lngton State law, and said that at the An emS nort h , 
next hearing of the commission Mr. arment ^ maï
Hinsdale, chief auditor of the Wash- Py K me t substitute a scheme of 
lngton commission, would be on hand 
to give his opinion of the law referred

OTHE ONLY
hasI ALL CANADIAN ROUTE È In
ere;
sien
wer*
eaet

to tie Atlantic Seaboard.

Other New York Trains
leave Toronto at 9.30 and Hamilton 
10.38 a.m. daily, and Toronto 7.10 and 
Hamilton 8.18 p.m., except Sunday.

For further information -1mutual benefit insurance.
“From the foregoing the conclusion 

is obvious. For us to adopt substan- 
Mr. Sherman is a graduate of Yale any integral part of the German

University and of Columbia Law Wor‘$men s Insurance law would be a 
School, was formerly commisioner of !?ap 6 °ar*—** would be making 
labor of the State of New York and W.are of our People the play- 
fa as spent much time in Europe study- rlel“ impulsive experiment and
Ing compensation laws. A summary , entail a radical change In our 
of hJs remarks is as follows: political principles and in our social

“Insurance is not an essential fea- and industrial habits and customs, 
ture of the compensation ' law. Where .Both the British and German laws, al- 
insurance is required in a compen- I4*10 in different ways and to different 
nation law, that requirement is simply j degrees, are products of gradual de
an* ancillary method of effectuating veiopment. Even if our Ideal be a 
the purpose of the liability thereby system of broader and more perfect 
imposed upon the employer. Insurance than that provided by the

“There is a specific danger under British law, yet prudence dictates a 
the compensation, law that insurance course of gradual approach. The saf- 
may thwart the purpose of that law est and most surely beneficial first step 
as a regulation for accident proven- 'on that course would be the adoption of 
ton if the employer with a high an adaptation of the earlier form of the 
risk ie enabled to insure his liability British lâw.” 
at ihe same rate as a competitor with 
a distinctly lower risk, then the ef
fect of the compensation liability as On behalf of the labor men, Mr. Fred 
an incentive to the employer to study Bancroft said the only opposition to the 
out methods and to incur expense to Washington law was coming from the 
cut down his rate will be defeated", insurance ' companies in the United 
The cost of his insurance is the civil States.
penalty each employer pays for main- j The manufacturers in Washington 
ta:n ng the jiazards of his business State were not organized as they are in 
and to fce effective it must be closely Ontario, and consequently had not been 
proportionate to those hazards. active iri refuting the arguments of the

Two Problems Presented. insurance companies.
“Therefore, we have two problems 

which are logically absolutely distinct.
The first problem is to frame a just 
and beneficial compensation, law. The 
second problem is .to determine how 
far insurance should he required to
saMonUîaw.thGrPeatPc:re°mLst teTr-" MACON’ Ga” Dec' 27.-(Cam Press.) 

clsed not to confuse these two prob- —Mrs- James King, widow of the 
lems: otherwise you are apt to sacri- owner of one of the largest plantations
frommaCphroperthc6o^°ensta0tlol,n iîw^y

^Fkiiil6?™8 > -"Whether in«mranf>a 0Lrt,lU » police, that he killed James King be-...STo** sarjas-jr =
an! where6r™ c°mPulsory only tf burn and a negro, James Baïber, who 
er? w'here reasonably necessary in the police say, has stated that W11- 
thderrv=t0 as®ure, to Injured workmen bum told him he was going to kill 

tftelr compensation. King. Mrs. King Is 42 yem of 
n no ev«nt, therefore, should those and Wilburn is 25. 

concerns that are amply able to carry
their own insurance be required to Mineral Industry of California. 1912 
*7 '"»“:anc« °r ?c contribute to a The value of Callfomil’s miners
e=onoAkTae,:tef”r that W0U,d be PUre ^nZÏXlT00 00Ô\ïrJ' °f

It is cn this portion of Mr. Sher-
»hn!nMnVhat.lhe C P-a claims : 1911, according to a preUmlna^ re- 

Welsown'msuranc^6 r,gM t0 pro‘ P°rT by W. Hf St<rms,P sta™'m^erll 

In commenting upon the Washing Grfat aft.v îy has been evident
ton law Mr. Shelman said® W h S" ln th® mln«ral industry, and an in- 

“One serious objection to the Waeh PrPductlon will undoubtedly
1 tne vva«h- be shown in every branch, with the 

possible exception of copper (owing to 
the fact that the fume trouble has not 
been satisfactorily solved as yet), but 
the value of the copper produced will 
show a large increase, due to the ad 
cance ln the price received during th 
yeqr, the average being close to 16c 
perf^ound, as against 12 %c per pound 
received in 1911. A conservative esti
mate of the leading mineral products 
for 1912 is as follows :

Petroleum, 87,000,000 bbl., $41,000,000, 
gold $20,000,000, cement $10,500,000, 
copper $5,000,000.

m „ con
cerning Rates, Reservations, etc., 
apply to 8. G. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King St. E„ King Ed
ward Hotel. edtf

T
to.

de< r
Crram

pros: mil; THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
aad Caawteo Port» te as

theNew York Central Lines EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

ft]
sdj

■MUra Port»
Bt ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAUBRS

sfths

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

! mfnii 
of a 
taini,
BsrUnsurpassed Luxury and Comfort

V> _ ^
-LACONIA” Jaa. 4*

> ‘•FRANCONIA** Jen. 18
"CARONIA” Jan. 80, Mar. IS

^ g TO PO VIM PERMITTED

k cartb WITHOUT charge

/% Y «EXPRESS SAILING JAN. 4tb
NT Monaco Naples

w For PartiaUan apply to
TU VDNÂID S. S. CO. Ud„ 21 Stole St, N. Y.

OB LOCAL AGENTS. J

P&O CUNARD
Cruises

iFor Railroad tickets or additional information, apply to 
Ticket Offices, Canadian Pacific Railway, 16 King 
Street, East; or Union Station, or Ticket Office, New 
York- Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street

ij v w:ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
tsatist CniM! t, Klrwi, ut tki Uitlrrum. mène 

the c 
ly tii 
deaçt

4 1 Telephone, Main 4361 i*» o»y 6» secured end all taleneatiee cWslecd 
slfcetlee U Ike COMPANY*» AGENT m TOUUNTO, 
MULVILLE, corne» Tenu» A Adelaide SlreatA

#5*
I Insurance Companies Object. deft

Ji: Nil
Bufft 
40 frTOYO KISEN KAISHAmi Alexandria

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sea Francisco to Japaa, Chins

and Forts.

The
got% hi ■ ThCANADIAN NORTHERN 

ONTARIO RAILWAY
85. Shlnyo Marn (new) ■aid

denco
opmeiCAM mIMS ..............-.......................Sat., Jan. 4, 1813

88. Chlyo Mara (Via Manila di
rect) .........................

88. Nippon Marn (Intermediate 
Service Saloon accommoda
tion» at reduced rates).....................

■
-

Sat., Feb. 1, lgi.q IE ORTHWard la recognized aa one of Beat- 
Informed Municipal Men la this Country. Âround4Vbiid**For Comfort*s Salto**

If you are going: Home ter New 
Year and your way lies Eaart? be 

e - well ad vised and take the

U
Th

for a 
he h

........................Friday, Feb. 21, 1913
R. M. MELVILI.E A SON, 

General Agents. Toronto.
m ' I U.(ACCUSED OF MURDER PLOT.

"SI 13*':

SPECIAL TRAIN 2 P.M. TOES.. DEC. 31M î •ay.* ■
will
mand
to II
“Dow
while

Éf I

!I
St. John—Halifax—Liverpool.

From
St. John. Halifax.

3 Jan.
17 Jan.

$
By New Cunarder "Laconia," Feh. 15, 
8400 up. 71 days. Only Mediterranean 
Cruise this winter, including shore ex
cursions, hotels, etc. A. F. Webster A 
C» King and .Yonge Sts., Toronto; 
Frank C. Clark, Times Bldg., New York.

FOB OSHAWA, BOWMANVTLLE, PORT HOPE, COBOITRG, BRIGHTON.
TRENTON, PIC7TON, BELLEVILLE, DBSERONTO AND NAPANEE

9.30 A.M...3 OTHER TRAINS EAST ...15.40 P.M.
8.15 P.M.

You can go on Tuesday and come back Thursday. Special or regular 
trains, tor single fare. For fare and one-third you can go now and have 
until Friday to return. This rate is good between all Stations In Canada, 
Bast of Port Arthur.

Connections at TRENTON* with Central Ontario Ry., and at NAPANEE 
with Bay of Quinte Ry.

DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE ON ALL TRAINS 
SOLID VESTIBULED EQUIPMENT.
See any Agent of the Company for 

further particulars.
TORONTO TICKET OFFICES;

Cor. King and Toronto Ste. M. 5179.
Union Station, - M. 5*100.

«712

Corsican
Grampian
Tunisian
Hesperian

4 Jan. 
16 Jan.

■.. 2*4 Jan. . 26 Jan. 
... 31 Jan.

this
1 Feb. ■oitie

drop
dista
push

8.00 A.M TRAINS NORTH >Boston—Portland—Glasgow.
From

Boston. Portland, 
2 Jan. .........

66pensation law, is a
Sicilian
Ionian ....... ,
Numidian .... 16 Jan.
Corinthian...................

For full particulars of rats* 
etc., apply to Local Agents, op

CRUISE by the A4, a| if heX » Jan.S. S. CLEVELANDPOISON IRON WORKS
UKITM ,

T8RONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
EN6INEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

(17,000 TONS)age MuLeaving San Francisco Feb. 6 shipp* 
Into sVMhOf f«»n» Cities and Countries en a 

steamEhlp which serves ss your 
hotel. Every luxury and comfort Insured. 
4 4 A DAYS'I I U CRUISE

THE ALLAN LINEII as a 1 
phate 
value*1 
that c 
valued 
Ion oi 
Chemi 
Phospi 
at hon

77 Yonge Street, Toronto.
at S6 Sa*TCAM 246-/CAM and up.

including all necessary expenses aflost snd 
ashore, railway, carriages, hotels, guides, 
fees; also railroad (area to and from your 
home, with the privilege of returning from 
Hamburg on S. S. Imperator.

Other Cruises to The West Iniiét end
Write to r°iTl ns (rsU ed booklet. , 1. Twin-screw SS. “Bermudlsa,”

HAMBURG-AMERICANLINEBsggSBs 10 a m . Jftnuary s> 16_ 22 and 29.
Suites do luxe, with private baths; 

orchestra; submarine signals; bilge 
keels; electric fans;
graphy; no steerage. ____

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock la 
Hamilton.

»!

EH CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY ORTH ?g BERMUD

:
Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1874,

A
. $3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN
when : 
ed - if.*44-45 Broadway, N.Y., or H. Foster 

Chaffee, R. A O. N, Co., 48 Yonge St., 
cor. Wellington, and S. J. Sharp, Cana
dian Passenger Agent. London A North
west Railway, 19 Adelaide St. E„ To
ronto.

1 . CANADIAN PACIFIC wireless teie-
Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 

3d.. 6dT. 1/-. 2 6 ft 41- RE

%6tf RAgid Name and Address To-day- 
■u Can Nave it Free and Be 
V Strong and Vigorous.

SPECIAL CRUISE
Around the World

NEW YEAR’S
Excursion Fares
Between all stations In Canada, 
Fort William and East, and to 
Sault Ste. Marie, Detroit,- Mich.. 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

, WEST INDIES
NEW SS. “GUIANA” and other steam- 

ers. from New York 2 p.m.. 4th, 11th 
and 26th January, for St. Thomas, St.
Croix, St. Kitts. Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique. St. Lucia, Bar- 
badoes and Demerara.

For full information apply to A. F.
Webster A Co.. Them. Cook A Son, B.
M, Melville A Son, 8. J. Sharp, Ticket ......
Agents, Toronto; Quebec Steamship 
Company, Quebec. 24«7 mpr.

$| WtateqPrevent friction in cleaning 6z injury to Knives.

EMPR ESfEtCF “RUSSIA” and “ASIA”
(New C.P.KT Pacific Steamships)

The Empress of Russia will leave 
Southampton -April 1st, calling at Gibral
tar, ViUefranche and Port Said, proceed
ing via Suez, Colombo, Penang, Singa
pore, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Nagasaki. 
Kobe and Yokohama, arriving Vancouver 
May 31st, 1913.

Trips ^ 100^ on Ships<■*
w I have In my possession a prescriminn 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor weak 
•ned manhood, failing,memory and lame Committed For Trial.
^.C,kosb,r^i foiil5y ex,cesses* “"natural Sprague Cleghome, the Montreal
cmid so many wore °^nytOUth’ that '*as ?oc>ey Play®r* who rapped Newsy La-* 
?u.ht in thïï? ,fwn ho „. "ervous men 'onde over the head during the Wan-
dUionàî help o*Dmedicine—tiiaf1 C°nt?st at the Arena
every man who wishes to regain b Mk --atur<lay night, has asked, thru
manly power and verlllty, quicklv counsel* Hartley Dewart, KC for
quietly, should have a copy. So i £ a Jury trial, and the request lias been
determined to send a copy of the Dre e anted* Detective-- Guthrie wa. the
ecription free of charge, in, a plain or" onIy witness called when the case 
dinaiy sealed envelope, to any man'who came before the magistrate yesterday 
will write me tof it. . He said that after Lalonde had chnck-

Thls prescription comes from a physi- e<l Od e Cleghorne, a brother of the
glan who liae made a special study 0f prisoner, Sprague skated ternss tht^fngaco^nmatio0nnV,fnoCr1h'i ^0^ : ^eand etruck^alonde ov^-^rhe^
aient manhood and vigor failure f ever ♦ W 'S d°^n;1 Ciîgl'orne was
put together. ever a'i°wed to go on ball of $400. He is

I think I owe it to my fellow men to charged with aggravated assault.’
■end them a copy in confidence, so that .
«.ny man, anywhere, who is weak anti Claims He Was Robbed,
discouraged with repeated failures may Charles Johnston, a farm- laborer 
stop drugging himself with harmful pa- from Uxbridge, claimed in the police 
tent medicines, secure what I believe is court yesterday that he had been
,t„h® Spl^eTOUc5mcS remertVue’ "pbuiJd- i baa‘en and robbed of $55 by four men 
ins:. SPOT-TOLLHINU remedy ever de-! at the foot of Cherrv street nn tkhpc vised, and so cure himself at home quick- dav wheft he had^Ln thurs*
ly. Just drop me a line like this; Dr 4 ' , d b®en lnv,ted b>'
E. Robinson, 3933 Luck Building, Detroit 1 a.vl rort ,tohg? ice-boating. John- 
Mlch., and I will send you a copy of this i ftcn^ f,ourished hia moriey earlier 
splendid recipe in a plain, ordinary en- j n ™e day, and in this way got hlm- 
vslope free of charge. A great many doc- ,8eIf into the scrape. He has given a 
tors would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely j vague description of the men. and the 
I send it entirely free. 6tf police are now trying to locate them.

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
____ _______ Pastes. Toront 

and bs 
Proper 
W. F.

!
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, the Toronto 

General Steamship Agency. Tickets by all 
lines to all parts of the world. Cor Toronto 
and Adelaide Sts. (opp. General Postofflce), 
Toronto, Ont. Phone Main 2010. 136tf

I
SINGLE FARE AND 

ONE-THIRDHi For Cleaning Piste.FARE li ■Em oress of Asia'will sail from South
ampton May 27th, making similar cruise. 

Mdst direct connection forill 11 ‘
Sir* 11

A»Good Going 
Dally until 
dan. 1, 1813.

April 1st
sailing is via "Empress of Britain" from 
St. John, N.B., March 21st.
RATE FOR ENTIRE C UISE, $839.10

Exclusive of maintenance between ar
rival time In England and departure of 
"Empress of Russia."

HOLLAMD-AMERICAN UNIPacific Mail S. Co.Good Going 
Dec. 31, Jan. 1 with E

World.New 'Iwia-ourew breamer», trum 12,10# » 
to 24,170 tons.

New 1 ork—Plymouth,
. Rotterdam.

Rotterdam.................................................Jan. 4
Fotedam .................................................. ... 7
New Amsterdam ...............................Jan. 21
Noordam ..........................................»...Jaa. 28 5
Ryndam ....................................................Feb. 4
Potsdam ..................................................Feb. 11
New Amsterdam ................................Feb. SS
£.e?L'rrl,>le'Screw Turbine Steamer of
22,000 tons register In course of con
struction.

Sails from San Franc'sco to Hono
lulu, China and Japan.
Korea ..
Siberia .

■A 111 Return Limit 
Jan. 2. 1913

Minimum Fare, 25c.

Return Limit 
Jan. 3. 1013 Boulogne aa#Manufactured by .. .Dec. 27 

...Jaa. u 

. Jan. 17 
. Jam. 23. 
. . Feb. 8

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England!

i China .. . 
Manchuria 
Nile ..........

ALÏ,
rheumi
cure.

Get .particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or write
ed7tf: »: II

i, M. G. MURPHY, D.P.A., C.P. Ry., Toronto. . R. M. MELVILLE * SON.
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sta., 

General Agents. SECi36trU. S. Mineral Production.
The total production ofi all metals ln

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—(Can. Press.) ---------- the United States In 1911 was 27,878,-
-^The steamer Turrialba of the United -• MONTREAL, Dec. 27.—(Can. Press.) , 282,094 tons, valued at $788,925,046, ac- 
Fruit Company, which ran ashore off Uodolpiie Forget stated this even- I cording to the U. S. geological survey,
the Jersey coast Tuesday, was floated ;ing that ther‘: was absolutely no truth The total output of all ores was 105,- 
today and started under tow for this ir‘ lhe statement wired from Quebec to j 258,492 short tons. Pig iron from do-
port, anchored off the Scotland light- the effect that Aegotiations are hnder i meatic and imported ores amounted to
ship, outside the'harbor, shortly be- between the Quebec and Saguenay 26,048,162 short tons, valued at $327,- 
forc 10 o’clock tonight A gale was Railway and Sir Wm. Mackenzie for 334,624 ; while the output of platinum 
blowing when the Turrialba dropped the acquisition of that railway by the 'Wa? tons, valued at $1,308,480;anchor- Mackenzie & Mann interests. I^gold 190,704 tons, valued at $114,-

TURRIALBA IS SAFE. NOT AFTER QUEBEC RAILWAY.* AUSTRO-AMERICA 4 LINE
" MKDITKRRANKAN. ADRIATIC *-

302
R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 

General Passenger Agents,
Cor. Atl« UtWi find i nrnuiu *t«.

i il! wm
Parties.

-
i ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 

without change. Calls at-AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (Eact), ALGIERS (West).

• Tne»., Dec. 24 
There., Jan. 2 
.. Sat. Dec. 21
...............Dec. 28
............ Jan. 15
- .. Feb. 14

1
I

il

CUNARD STEAMSHAlice .............. ...............
Martha Washington
8. 8. Alice . . »............
Martha Washington
Oceania ........................
Alice .................

theftj M
OU: . !■ (LaBoston. Queenstown, Liverpool. 

New Sark, Queenstown. Flakgusrib 
_ _ LIxerpooL
lei* Tork, Mediterranean. Adrlntin* 

Portland. Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO- Gen.

King and Yonge Streets.

H

I-*7 R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
Toronto. General Steamship Agency, 

cor. Toronto an» Adelaide Sts- 
Gen. Agente tor Ontnrio.

*
j “ im

-m .
136 tr •i%

4
s

%
* f

*

Por^tian f,J»to.randYiverpooi f Canada Jan, 18, Dominion Feb. I {
AMERICAN LINE

PI y month, Cherbourg,. Southampton.
New York..Jan. 4 Phll’del’a. Jan.18 
^•Uanl.. Jen. II >Mn jeotic. Jan. 25

•White Star Line steamer.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct. 

tIlanehaha.Jan. 4 Minnetonka Jan. 18 
Mln’waalta. Jaa. 11 Min’spoil* Feb 1

RED STAR LINE
Leaden. Paris, via Dover—Antwerp.
Lapland. .. . Jan. 2 Zeeland. .Jen. 15 
Kroonland .Jan. .8 Finland.. Jan. 22

All steamers* equipped with Wire lean and Submarine Signals. 
Apply to Agent*, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. Bant, 
Toronto. Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E.. Toronto. 24«tf

WHITE STAR LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Oceanic... .Jan. 8 -PhtPdePa Jan.18 
*St. Paul.. .Jan. 11 Majestic Jaa, 2S

•American Line steamer.
New York, Qneenetown, Ltv 
Celtic.

rerpecl.
Jan. 4 Celtic........Feb. «

Battle . ; . Jan. 23 Baltic....Feh, 20
New York, Mediterranean,
Adriatic. . .Jan. 7 Cedric .. .Jaa. 31 
Boston, Mediterranean Ports, Italy. 
Canopic. . .Feb. 1 Cretlc.... Apr. 5 
Canopic.... Mar.15 Canopic... Apr.26

Italy.

Z

NEW YEAR 
RATES

SINGLE FARE 
Good going 
Dec. Slat, 1912, 
end Jan. 1st, 
1913. Return 
limit Jan. 2nd 
1913

FARE AND 
ONc-r THIRD 
Good going 
dally until 
Jan, 1st 1913, 
Return limit 
Jan. 3rd 1913

Between all stations •” Can
ada east of Port Arthur, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., 
Buffalo. Niagara Falla and Sus

pension Bridge, N.Y. '/
Special train service from 

Toronto. Secure your tickets 
early at Çity Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Sts. 

■■■■■■Phone Main 4209.

Tip

Hi!
&

t

m
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
CLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANTMETALPOMAOE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

.JJ-AKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

rid

CLARK'sORIEHt CRUISE

ALL AN [1 NE

WHITE STAR—URBESTSTEAMERS^'CANADA
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1CHEAT PRICES ARE PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE. J. P. LAWRASON’S _ _ ' HELP WANTED
'DLACKSMITH "WANTED—-One used to | 

•*-' heavy machinery work, and who has 
• had experience as a tool dresser. Apply, 
stating experience, to William Hamilton 
Company, Limited, Peterborough. edT

flag;ÜS.C. W. Laker's List,
H L«..kc..v, i Aitf.uyiieti.on avenue. 

Phone North £071 and 5488.

—■«
W. A, Lewson’e List.
PUtt S.-vLX oy W. A. Lawson. FARM LIST

pOUNTY DUFFEÏUN—Finest soil; good 
v bhllding: one hundred acres; handy to 
postofflce, church, school and market: 
must sell; bargain tor someone. J. P. 
Lawrason.

pOUNTY LINCOLN—Grimsby Township 
—Eighty acres. In pink of condition; 

good home; good barn and outbuildings; 
will take four thousand; easy payments; 
worth a lot more money; two thousand 
will get possession. J. P. Lawrason.

pARMSNOT THE SOLUTION »

TENDERSsi Ferme. *
OA ACRES—On Yonge street, close to 

city, next one hundred acres held 
.. at $300 per foot more than

Both Women and Men, Principally ^eed.^0-or^-t-y; double ln
the Former, Wrongly Imagine aÿ &MiS* phce^tuii control_______ _

They Benefit From Bargains. ’ 50
■ acres in plums, pears, etc., ten ln mea-
The failure of feminine intuition to wrt nertly*’$300*0. 'Lfînfo&ed^the

«e thru the plans of speculators to ïïftJUWroml
eggs before entering the scheme willing toto bearing. Opportunity of a UfS- 
readily be forgiven. Philadelphia con- tlme. *8500. Twenty tons of hay this 
sumers have .been supplied with an —ove qu c ■ ^ —;----------------

average quality of storage eggs at a $4500~VoN Ktr^sSn^nSd® and* 

lower prtqe than ordinarily would have lines railway ; radial, within 8 minutes, is 
prevailed at this time. True, the break now being built; thirty acres. 1H or- 
would have come some time in the 0rtL auitf,V1 h 1’!5TVf80 Mur)?nem«èîUül 
wuiter and the relief of the overstock- 
ed market now will make it easier to any purpose, 
maintain a fairly high price during 
the rest of the season.

S ACRES—Three miles from Toronto, 
«J close to new Eastern Radial, P. O., 
school and church; rich loam; good state 
of cultivation; all ploughed and ready 
for spring crop; this 1s a very chetoe pro
perty; twenty-five hundred.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.fTASADIAN Government wants railway____

avails Me Dominion land In Manitoba, ^gflitohip. will be received up to noon 
Saskatchewan or Alberta., The applicant “* t»® ..vttart
must appear ln person at the Dominion THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the die- ISIS
trlet. Entry by proxy may be made at for the construction of a first-class 
apy agency, on certain conditions, by single screw steel steam lightship of 
father, mother, ton. daughter, brother or thcpfoltowlng leading dimensions, via: 
deter of Intending bomesteauer. Length between perpendiculars 114 feet

Duties.—Six months' Residence upon and Breadth moulded .................. ...............29 feet.
cultivation of the land in each of three Depth moulded ......14 feet 8 Inches.
years. A homesteader may live within to be delivered at the Agency of the 
nl i mnetf of his homestead on e firm o' Department of Marine and Fisheries

------------------ ——__ at least 8»-acres, solely owned and occu- at Halifax. N.S.
fTIHREE teamsters wanted to haul P*cd 'ojuhlm or by ljls father, mother, son, Plans, tender forms and speolflca-
x bricks. Apply Jas. Lochrle, Weston daughter, brother or sister. tiens of th!« Lightship can be seen at
road. 61 In certain districts a homesteader in the office of the Purchasing Agent of

good standing mar pre-empt a quarter the Marine and Fisheries Department, 
if m0n *lon8*lde his homestead. Price Ottawa; at the offices of the Collectors 

f*'. ,, of Customs, Toronto, Colllngwood and
„55i*ea.-*Me8t r»*lde unon the horns- Port Arthur. Ont., and at the Agencies 
-tend or pre-emption six 'omrtlis In each of the Department of Marine and Fteh- 
°£,"*/«I™ ,fr°“ to» date of homestead erles at Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N. 
entry (Including the time required to earn B„ and Halifax. N.8. 
homeetead patent) and cultivate fifty Plans, tender forms and epeolflea-
™ extra. Hons can be procured ' on, application
A homesteader who has exhausted h's from the Purchasing and Con-rant 

an? cfnnot oW‘n a Agent at Ottawa. All tenders matt 
«.?n ,mey *?*" * Purchased be made on the form prepared by the

homestead In Certain districts. Pries Department.
**.«> per acre. Dutles—Must reside el* bodied 
montha imeach of three years, 
fifty acresVnd erect a house worth ItoX 

W VŸ cORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
A. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. ed

»► 1 will take for 
has over five

CIÀ.LESMEN WANTED—No experience 
required, Earn while you learn. 

Write (or call) for Uet of positions now 
“Pen, paying IKK» to 15000 a year. Address 
National Salesmen's Training Associa* 
t-dn, 208 E. Kent Building, Toronto. 
Blanches everywhere. Open Friday even
ings, 7 to 8. edtt

YY/E HAVE a large list of good fanps, 
T ’ and can furnish you with descrip
tions of farms In the best agricultural 
districts in the province, for dairy, fruit 
or straight-line farming. We Invite cor
respondence, and will be pleased to fur
nish descriptions to interested parties on 
application. Let ue know what you are 
looking for: we will endeavor to supply 
ybur wants.

A
s

Z 'KH'NTY LINCOLN-Have placed ln my 
hands for Immediate sale a very valu

able two-hundred-acre, farm ; suitable for 
mixed farming; fine barns on each hun
dred; would make, fine large farm, 
would divide; price asked would not much

_ ____ ______ . more than cover, improvements i let me1 A ACRE8—Three and a half miles from tell yqu more about this by letter. ~J. P. 
-*-v Toronto, with large frontage oi> Lawrason. 
macadamised road. This land ie splendid
ly situated, Is in high state of cultivation, 
without a foot of waste land. If you are 
looking for a market garden or fruit 
farm, arrange to let me show you this- 
forty-seven hundred and fifty

mond street .West.
or

«71
close
three

fiOUNTY YORK—One hundred and 
XJ twenty-five acres; eight thousand 
asked; In good condition; the cheapest 

"buy north of Toronto; easily financed.

J. P. LAWRASON, 25 Toronto St

jfcw TO lid per day easily made securing 
subscriptions for the largest and 

best magazine ue voted to Canadian de
velopment. Easy, pleasant work, whole 
or part time. Write enclosing reterences, 
The Dominion, 38 Canada Life Building, 
Winnipeg. 8634

But the bargain T7UGHT ACRES-With pretty house, gas 
counter Is the woman's pet delusion and fixtures ; In Uve town of over 

and delight and she never is expected Sght “to "the “Utidîntial8 dlîtricb^Tny 
to delve Into Its tlnance or to appre- poultry or bee man cannot get the equal 
elate just what Is its relation to the of it. Land Al; could have sold, butt was 
general business of the year and the leased; will now give poseeaelon; terms
average of prices which must be main- ce^eRtlwhafl wlU* seînEÎ
tained If business is to be profitable ™ * 1 tor

and Invite capital and enterprise. But ____ . —, ■■ -..........
why blame the women7 There are a pi W. LAKER, 
lot of men, claiming full endowment 
Of reason, who seem to think that cheap 
prices are the solution of the cost of 
living problem.

BULGARIA 18 CONCILIATORY.

rp«E above for sale by W. A. Lawson. 
x Ontario's Farm-Selling Specialist, 103 
Church street, Toronto. Phone Main 4467.

Union Trust Company’s List. 
Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands

1 "I H ACRES—Near Clarkson S at-on- all 
a-l planted, beat varieties of fruit, new
3onableeaUUfUl *‘tuatlo,>' Prloe very

IK ACRES—Near Clarkson Station, half 
planted to apples, balance suitable 

for fruit culture or gardening; no build
ings; would divide to suit purchasers.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
VX7AN TED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
WfLot*. Kindly state price. Box^ 88, HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
Brantford. TADIES—Reliable borne work, stamp- 

-•-< ing transfers, 81.50 per dozen, work 
guaranteed, lady demonstrators. Apply 
Yonge Street Arcade. Hours 8.80 a.m. to 
o p.m. dally. Don't write. Boom 35. edJ

.<1 i i i ■' " . - ■ •..................-• . ■■ ■ .......... .
TEACHERS WANTED.

"CiOR Shannonvllle Public School, Sec- 
acces- I * tlon No. 1, an experienced teacher, 

street. Protestant preferred. Salary 8500. Ap
ply to W. W. Reid, Shannonvllle, Ont ed

The tender form la ea>- 
'n the specification.

Bach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
Canadian Bank In favor of the Deputy 
Minister of Marine end Fisheries, equal 
to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the whole 
amobnt of the tender, which cheque 
wtH be forfeited if the successful ten
derer declines to enter into a contract 
with the Department or falls to com
plete the Lightship, In accordance with 
the contract prepared by the Depart
ment.

Cheques accompanying unsuccessful 
tenders will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
td accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advertise
ment without authority from this De
partment will not be paid.

ALEX JOHNSTON.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fish

eries.
Department ef Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, 20th December, 1912—821© e*

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
ONTARIO STORAGE 
Cr track. 122 WeUtoaton

cultivaterea- warehouses, on 
St. W. 00.

V- BICYCLES.
To Rent. ,

i VliMBER to Alvin avenue, eight large 
rooms, hot water heating, possession 

to July first, 1913.

XTBW and second-hand—Repairs, 
iN scries. Lester's, 91 Victoria

/in ACRES—Near West H1U, very ault- 
-, able for market gardening or

■ . „ Factory Site. Railway. 8£’ ^Sek^ba^gilnTr
11 ~>,LOnEiON’, 26-~(CAn. Press.)— -I on X 150—NOTHING like this can be site.
1 The Bulgarian delegates have autho- J-OU secured close to Yonge, north ---------

fm rlzed The Morning Post to state that end. Do not wait until price la raised
Bulgaria Is prepared to vest the con- I nearly double: It will be caught after
trol of the Sultan Selim Mosque at thaw- Investment or for present use.
Adrlanople permanently to the hands 
of the sultan's representatives And to 

J make all possible concessions to
A Turkish religious feelings associated
W with Adrlanople.

APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.LIVE BIRDS.
LOST.> NOTICE OF APPLICATION DIVORCE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that William 
Monds, of the City of Toronto, ln the 
Province of Ontario, mechanical engineer, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next session thereof, for a Bill 
of Divorce from hla wife, Ltzxle Alma 
Monds, formerly of the said City of To- 
rynto, but bow residing in the City of 
Njw York, In the State of New York, 
one of the United States of America, on 
the ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto ln the Province of 
Ontario, this Hth day of. May. 1912, Mac
donald, Garvey A Rowland, 18 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, solicitors for applicant.

FORriAMFION’S BIRD STORE. 175 Dundaa 
Yu-street. ,Park 76.________  _______  ed7

TTdPE'S—Canada's leader and greatest 
JJ. Bird Store, 160 Queen street West 
Phone Main 4959___________________ »d*7

j—
rpAKBN from shed In rear of 190 
a- Sorauren avenue, two deer head 
skulls and antlers. Reward for return. 
Jr O. Jopting, taxidermist, 190 Sorauren 
avenue.

ge
ACRES—In Scar boro: beautiful, 

level farm, easily worked; large 
brick house, surrounded ,by beautiful 
lawns and hedges; fair, good outbuildings; 
large orchard and good wafer; price on 
application.

115M.
:

BUTCHERS.Yonge Street Investments.
QQ FEET frontage, 160 deep; thlsty-flv. 
*'v thousand, only ten thousand down; 
nothing like this can be secured ; only 
*860‘ per loot ; :clo*e to this sold for double 
this prloe; present rentals ,8200; when I 
sell you will pgy $#0 per foot in early 
spring, or more for it; nothing safer can 
be secured.

BU8INE8G—OPPORTUNITIES.
X7ANCOUVER ISLAND, British Colkm- 

v bia, offers sunshiny, mild climate : 
good profits for men with small capital 
In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed farming, 
timber, manufacturing, fisheries, new 
towns. Good chances for the boys. In
vestments safe at 6 per cent. For reliable 
information, free booklets! write Vancoe-

Ca-
mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel. Coll. S06. edTtfU

To- ~ 10f) ACRES—Near Newmarket; good 
soil, ln high state of cultivation; 

complete; buildings and tepees;- very con
venient to schools, churches of ail kinds; 
well situated for. gentleman desiring a 
beautiful country home; price reasonable.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

BrorsK,. .s%.
Téléphona edTtf

PENSIONS IN THE STATES.
According to our pension depart

ment we have spent for pensions since 
the foundation of the government 
over $4,000,000,000. About half of this 
sum has been paid as the result of the 
civil war. _, j,

XVe are paying more each year.
Within the last- twelve months, for 
example, we have added $20,000,000 or*
839,000,000. (We are not sure of the 
exact amount, but a few pnlliion more 
or less does not aparently make 
much difference.)

On the other hand, the pension roll
has been steadily decreasing. _ . ______ „

In 1901 there were 997,735 pension- 100 FEET-Clbse to Lakevlew avenue, grain, tén-roomed stohe house, brick
- ere; in 19H there were 892 MR XUU but north of St Clair; orose to kitchen; large bank barn, good stabling

•loners- oil June 30 last nqr», thleè la.rge «chool; near Dufferln; for Immedl- beneath; beautiful spring creek; twenty-
Ij„ne , last 'I91 "I there ate sale, %V, per foot. If vou have, half Uve acres bush, good timber, convenl-

were 8t,0,2114 pensioners. During the cash ; investment. ’ I ehtly situated near to stores, churches,
past year about 33,000 have tiled. ———--------------- — - ■ I renvois a no ostotuce. Brice, One hun-

This brings up an Interesting ques- T WOULD like any who wish good homes dred per acre; terms easy; possession 
tlon. As the number of pensioners ■*- to see these. > March 1st. Bargain.
decreases, 1 he pension fund increases  ...................... . .......................... . ...................! 1 v ~ " 1 ~

(Cohsequently, what is going to hao-- 7^7 F®ET—Close to Yonge street, north 'T’HESE FARMS havb been personally 
pen when the number of pensioners i B"1 ot cltY- splendid avenue, $40. A lnroected and selected by our farm
is reduced to nniv 1 °Owner going away. man and we have no hesitation ln recom-nros^t U The ! ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------ mending them to anyone desiring good

. i Alarming. The only way , -.to 4» Alvin properties for farm purposes, or to the
out of it is to get into another war j j\ wmii1? ?eaUl va,,.tailst seeking sale in.esi.dent.
as soon as nossible. for Hv I . street, well built, new brick house, g _ihe number of nenelon»r«y-2*C™*Sh each room over the ordinary size, hot 
able to reduce fh» nîn*,8' ™ayJîe water heating, you must-look over this to

C<.« lM P rî ,n fund- Wc appreciate this up-to-date home. Sold
this Idea tq the incomlhg ad- No. 40. Sell this five hundred less than 

ministration. Of course, the expense n '* worth. Have house open by ftp* 
of a war 1s considerable,' but It cer- pointment. You cannot secure oné with 
tftlnly would be a mere bagatelle com- 
L*fpd wlth the Kfowtog pension list.—

„,Jfrr°b« Corruptioaat Welland.
WELLAXD.Dec. 26.—On the recom- -------------------------------------------- ■

mendajlon of Attorney-General Fay, POSSESSION. . nearly
tie cabinet, It Is understood, will short* wOvVU detached, six-roomed, all con- ; —----------- , - . „ . , , ...

"s£?arPi ----------------- ,-------------------------- .-------- 1 -■ i acres as level as one would wish: 16 acres
DmwPi® lmPersf>natora Imported from 69QAAA—FOR Immediate sale, 7-room- ! splendid hardwood ; good eight-roomed 
•Buffalo succeeded in placing from 30 to hPoUUU ea, detached frame, well built, frame house; large bank barn, with stab- 
40 fraudulent votes against the bylaw lot 35 frontage, furnace, gas and water, ! ling for SO cattle and seven horses; small 
The only member of the gang caught close to Yonge street, just north of Mt. orchard ; some small fruits; good well and 
got six months 6 ° 1 Pleasant Cemetery. Possession. Who cjstern; also a running spring; on a good

The attorney-general-,, ____ _ will be the lucky one to secure this? road; one mile from village, where is G.
said to have collected a mass nf «V------------------------------------------------ :----------------------- t. R. station, etc.; about 36 miles from
dence that will lead to «tJÎ?n?ü a CVi" *11 KAA—ONLY for Immediate sale; Toronto; owner's health Is poor, so Is of- 
opments d startl*ne devel- llOUU am offered close to this; just fering at the very low price; don't fall

finished, possession, number 12 Prlcefteld to Investigate, 
road, late Cl un y avenue, North Roeedzle, 
handy to Yonge street cars ; If I show 
yoq over this up-to-date and brightest 
home, you will not let any Other person 
secure it: 54 feet frontage: worth half the 
price; garage way, splendid lawn front 
and sides, three mantels and grates, two 
oellarways, two bathrooms, three-piece, 
one tiled ; large balcony;- you can by ap
pointment look pver this: as near a model 
hdme as yob can find. Keys at office.

it,

(I mm.etf
Q°S3K °to.?a%etflS or UBell,r*on g» ^«STy^ Co ht 

west side of Yonge. j .SSfi M^y^lolr's.o'pto^^ufMy

^yshowyou this; give an offer. ! ed; four acres orchard, sixteen acres
good bush; plenty water; fall plowing 
done. Possession- March- 1st. Price one 

j hundred and fifteen

T>LOCK 363x156, close to Glebe Estate, 910 ACRES—In Vaughan Township.
good corner, east of Yonge street. good soil and In high state of

—-------------- —--------------- 2—-------------------------------- cultivation, suitable for either stock or

r Island Development League, Room A, 
^Broughton street, Victoria, British Co
verTownship, 

market;
T? I CHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor, jobbing. 63» Yonge-et. ed-7

■JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re
el pairs. 24 Ann street Telephone. 844

rpABLES of all kinds made to order. 
A Carroll. 11 St Alban's._______________ 541

CUSTOMS BROKER
pi McCRIMMOn] 122~WelUDgt0n tv" 
YT, Phone A *41. 327. odT

ESTATE NOTICES.21

PEALED TENDERS addressed te «hek%a&%s{
t'll 4 e.m., on Monday, February 10. 1913.Dam In SM ^k' “d 

Plane, specification and forms of con
tract can be eeen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
office* o< J. L. Michaud. Eaq„ Dletriet 
Engineer. Merchants Bank Building, it. 
James St^ Montreal; A. R. Decary. Esq- 
District Engineer, Post Office, Quebec. 
C. E. W. Dodiwell, Esq., District Bntfl- 
neer, Halifax, N.8.; F. G. Goodspeed. 
Esq., District Engineer, St. John, ST. 
B., and J. G. Sing, Esq., District Engi
neer, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto. Ont

Persons tendering are notified tket 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual Minia
tures, stating their occupation» and 
places of residence. In the caae ef 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation and place of residence 
of each member of the firm must be 
given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted Cheque on a Chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to five per cent (5 n.o.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited If the person tendering de
cline to enter Into a contract whan 
called upon to do so, or fall to complete 
the work contracted for. If the, tender 
be not accepted the cheque wdll be re
turned.
i The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

W. M. DOUGLAS, R. 0. DEB ROCHERS, z
70 Home Life Building, Toronto, Solicitor Secretary,

for the applicants: '8866 Department of Public Works,
Dated at Toronto this 2tat day of No- Ottawa, December 26, IMS.

vember, A.D. 1912. Newspapers will not be paid for this
- - 1 advertisement if they insert It without
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE authority from the Department.—88)98 

Matter of Romaaite, Limited, Tile "
Contractors, 20 Francis Street, Tor
onto, Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the Parliament of 
Canada at the present session thereof, by 
the National Trust Company, Limited, 
liquidator, ifor an Act declaring that the 
only shareholder! Of The York County 
Loan and Savings Company entitled to 
share in the dividends of ths company 
gre those who, on of before tjie 1st day 
Of March, 1913, have presented for pay
ment One or both of the cheques Ip 
payment of dividends already declared, 
or from’ whom tfte National Trust 
Company, Limited, liquidator of the said 
The York County Loan and Savings 
Company, shall have received on or be
fore the said 1st day of March, 1913, 
notice ln writing, stating the name and 
address of such shareholder, and' au
thorising and empowering the said liqui
dator from and after the said 1st day

I
ARTICLES FOR SALE.f!

\ /COMPLETE library of planoierte tearh- 
Yv ers’ music for sale cheap to clear ip 
estate; $15. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor St. E.

ed7tf
$5oo feron Yonge7,

per acre.

i
"PRINTING — Cards, envelopes. Ugs. 
a billheads, statements, etc. ; prints 
right# Bernard. $6 Dundaa Telephone.-d:

I
SIGNS..18 ~rras DOLETTERS and S

ronto.

&hJT?: ! HlQh^’M.rC|?cyP^%0urn,8oerD4t

édî j Bpadlna avenue. ' ’ ed

j XVLD MANURE ard loam for lawns and 
— U gardens. J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis St.

SLAUGHTER SALE-Twenty thousand 
C1 dollars of furs. 56 York. tf

~ ARTICLES WANTEdT~
YVNTARIO veteran grants located and 
Y^ ««located, bought and sold, Mulhdl- 
land & Co.

.1.
«

20 ART,
31 t W.'L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 

tl •- Rooms, 24 W est King street, Toronto.1dy
ed of March,- 1M3, to distribute the funds 

of the said company available for dis
tribution. including dividends already de
clared, cheques for which have not been 
presented for payment, on or .before the 
1st day of March, 1613. amongst those 
shareholders only who have on or be
fore the said let day of March. 1918, 
presented for payment one or more of the 
cheques in payment of dividends already 
declared, or from whom the said liqui
dator shall have received on or before the 
1st day of Mardh, 1913, notlve in writing 
stating the name and address of such 
shareholder: and providing for the filing 
with the Official Referee of a list of 
those shareholders entitled to share in 
said funds available for distribution; and 
for relief td the liquidator ln the 
premises.

s
\ZH T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists in Por- 

L trail painting. Qqeea A Church Sts.
;

ISoTf rjIHOSE having farms,, large or small. 
-L for sale, list them with ue and let 
us find you a purchaser.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY. ed7

ORNAMENTAL GLASS.
-------- --------------------- --------- -----------—

/"VENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO 
V Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East. "

QBE MULHERON for the best. 284 Spa- 
Q dtna avenue. ed\x7i3 WANT one hundred acres within 

rooms the size of this. Possession. JJ Æ. will“^"Vf

jfcQ"! KA-COSY stx-roqmed, new house, satisfied of good value. all points ron.ld- 
Here is your oppor- ered. Send full particulars. I notos re

tunlty, close to College and Duodas, west qulred. __________ _
end, only five hundred dpwn. Possession. —

LEGAL CARDS.
I-
4 H. F. LBFP.OY, K.C., Law Office, 

401 .Manning Chambers, 72 Queen 
St. W.

4VOKRÏ, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Yv Macdonald, 26-Quee street East.

/VHARLES W. KERR. Barrister, Lui.T- 
V den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

DYERS AND CLEANERS.'
edUnion Trust Company, Limited, 

176 Bay street, Toronto._____________
1J\HE r

\\/E ARE EXPERTS—Herrons Dye VV Works. 876 Balthurst street. 244new.
&

SHOE REPAIRING.
TTTHILB U WAIT—First-class workman- 
VV manehlp. Sager, - opposite Shea/s,ed
Victoria-street.

T71KANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 1 
-T llcftor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria-su 
Private funds to loah. Phone Main 2614. PALMISTRY.

Chambers, coiner King and Bay streeta

416 Churea street. 
_____ 84S7U -

(ÜÏ1Canadian Dustpreof Weather Strip.
tjHOTECT your draperies and keep out 
XT the cold. A. Millar, 723 Traders’ Bank

246tf

Notice Is hereby given that the 
above-named, being Insolvent, have 

L Assignment to me under 10 
VII., Chap. 64, of all their es-

beifefl^of*theJr^cre^tora*01' thC gen6ral MAIL CONTRACT
The creditors are notified to meet at 

Monda}\*'the O^day
î'Aa^in^t'V^ra^o^l ,̂ celvgat^a^rtHnooll on Fridl" 

spec tore and fix their remuneration. the 00nT*,r'
and for the ordering of the. affairs of ance ot Hie,Majesty’» Malle on a pro
uve estate generally. I posed contract for four years, six

All persona claiming to rank upon I times per week, oVer Rural MaH Route 
the estate of the said Insolvents muet from Campbellcroft, Ontario, to 
file their claims, proved by aflfldavlt, mence at the pleasure of the Pest- 
with me on or before tihe 6th day of master-General.
February, 1913, after which date I w-111 Printed notices containing further 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate, having regard only to tho.se
clU'Si notice ®ha!1 tben have re*

FRED

PATENTS.
made an 
EdwardITERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Register- Phone 4488. 

®-| QA/Y—HALF CASH, balance ar- XX ed Attorney, 18 King Street West. .. .■—■.■ss- 
dPi-OUV ranged, or 12 acres of choice Toronto, Patenta Trade Marks, Designs, 
clay loam; good seven-roomed frame Copyrights, protected everywhere. Elgh- 
house; frame barn and stable ; well : about\ t®?n *6ars experience. Wiite for book- 
one acre of orchard ; quite a lot of berries lct* 
and small fruits; On' a good road; one mile 
from C.P.R. station and postofflce; about 
one ■ and dhe-half miles faom village; 
twenty-eight miles Toronto. Full Infor
mation of above 'two properties, and, If 
you wish It, our list of 100 farms.

ÎÎI. be tiding when you
Stop, and to continue 

mi- WwAti

DENTISTRY.
i'* RTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth re- 

quire attention. -Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for 85. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction wjth gas. Riggs, 
Temple Building. 246.

TvH. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 
XJ extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Sejlers-Gough. 24«7tf

ed-7say
when * you

... right. ’ If well learned this 
will explain to him all future com- 
mands. After this comes the lesson 
to lie down when you 
“Down,"-- and to 
While
this latter It Is best to tie

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

CILETT'S Drug Store, 503 Queen West, 
1? Issuer, C. W. Parker. *dcommand

down 1 ...,
For SKQAIV-ONLY f0r immediate sale; this 

him to hPtJiJVV up-to-date, nearly hew, detach-
somethlng, and then If he does not eci 8-roomed brick house ; this Is the op-
drop when you call “down" from =, portunity for you, either for Investment
distance return a or your home; it wilt please you: num-pushjvlm down foVib'/ A aresS

a taate of food should be ms reward enough to secure this?
« he does right.

~say
him. /I EG. E. HOLT, issuer. Wan less Bund- 

VJT log, 402 Yonge-strcet. Toronto.; wit
nesses not necessary. Wadding rings.

leave 00m-you
pHILP A BEATON, Whitevale, Ont GLASS AND MIRRORS.6246

ARCHITECTS. Information as to conditions of 
posed contract, may be seen and 
forms of" tender may be obtained at 
the Postofflce» of Campbellcroft, Gar
den Hill, Bllsabethvllle, and at the 
office of the Postofflce Inspector at To
ronto.

pro-
blankTMFERIAL GLASS «WORKS—Every- 

X thiug in glass for builders. 33 Mutual.T dA ACRES—In the Township of Stock,
-X-UV being the south part of Lot No. 6,
In the fifth concession of the said Town
ship of Stock, and being In close proximi
ty to the Government Experimental Farm 
at Driftwood, New Ontario. This Is said

acre cash, the balance In four equal an- " 
nual payments, with interest at 6 per cent.
This land is cheap at two or three times 
this price. Address J. J. White, DraWer 
495, Orangeville, Ontario.

/"« EORdE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
«Jl Temple Building. Toronto—Main 4500. 246»

PAGE HIGGINS,
Assignee.HATTERS.(BKCArt—HERE is another. Eight of 

Phosphate Rock Shipments. tjpvOUU the brightest rooms, hot water
Much American phosphate rock Is heating, two mantels and grates. You 

shipped to Europe to be manufactured w,n be K,ad to secure this In early spring

«‘SyLSFvalued at $400,000, and Imports from 
that country for the

TO LET 16 Leader Lane, Toronto. 6666-1—T AD1ES’ and gents' hats cleaned and 
L/ remodeled. 17 Richmond SL East

2467tf
G. C. ANDERSON.

Superintendent 
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 2$th Nbvemlber.
mt.TIE ONTARIO BAR 

' ASSOCIATION
j

BUSINESS CHANCES CAMERA8.________ _
»d -DARTNER WANTED in good live bust- /^AMERAS-We^ have a large^ stock of
- E8.ne1Sna^entaVaeo^!'eede VnTeï? Iné barin'Prfcel Canadian Camero^xî 

will receive gpou salary. For particulars, j change, 352 Yonge street.
Box 67, World.

«66X

EACH—Investment or homes, 
pair well built, brick, eight- 

roomed houses, close to Avenue road and
$4800same year were 

valued at an equal amount. T.he opin
ion of the United States consul at . . „ ...
Chemnitz, Germany is that the miner Bloor street, colleges, three car lines,

«xr sar..“i>&.t".".“‘n "•"“1 ■■
61tf

ing at 10 a.m.
Addresses wTU be delivered In the 

morning by the retiring president, Mr. 
67 ^ Mlkel, K.C.. of Belleville, and i
V ethers, and Mr. Ja,s. Blckneli; K.C., will

RaaM,S,^a,>erT on She advisability of à 
_ Bankruptcy Law for Canada.

in the afternoon, commencing at 2 
S T-ni he read by Mr. E. F.
B Johnetcn, KX2., on the subject of 
Divorce, &nd a D'V-orce Court for Can- 

ada," and the Hon. Jos. A- Lawlon Sf 
A1»aJ1iï and others win take part ?n 
hhe discussion of that subject.

The Association will hoid Its banouet 
on the evening of Friday the 27n?Uf# the King Ed.wtrd Hot” when mort'i5 
tereating: addressee will be delivered hv 
and S0,£rahleJtmtce W. R. Riddell 
Lawson 0f Alfknn*y "d^m bltr/T°T A 

K.C., chairman or ^hc^OntaHo 
Railway and Municipal Board w.?KS?a^»'ï,„5sr*- r'Æfï&.s-.Æ: 
wSV v«r,

»r“'- #>•„« it,- jii::,;;™ b*

ZXNTARIO FARM—For sale or exchange 
” for good city property in Winnipeg,
Regina. Edmonton, Saskatoon or Calgary, 
or for a good half-section of well-lqcatff
ofaOr5'ngevlUe,fOntario," compriMn?1^ /AN XMAS EVE, gold watch. Initials 

acres; a splendid farm for mixed farm- , v E.W.O. on fob and watch; picture
ing or dairy purposes, and the soli can- of laoy to 5?S?rom ^ F^He^axd^-hone 
not be beaten for roots, vegetables or in back, To E. from F. Reward, i hone 
fruit growing. There are about 75 acres Adetalue 2514. »o _
of splendid grass and pasture land, with -------------
a never-falling spring creek running all 
days In the year through it; the balrtice 
Is under cultivation: there are ten acres 
seeded down and 26 acres of fall crop 
sown. The fail plowing Is all done. The 
farm is well fenced. There Is a splendid 
bank barn or. stone foundation, with good 
stables, cement floors, stalls for eight 
horses and twenty-three head of cattl/; 
good granary and root house, good well 
of water, power windmill on the barn, 
new slio built this year, which holds 70 
tons' of ensilage; new Implement and driv
ing shed. There Is no house on the farm, 
but there are hous-is to rent in very close 
proximity. The C.P.R. station, churches, 
banks. pubVc and high schools are all 
within 10 minutes' walk of the farm, and 
there is a good race track across the 
street. My price Is $50 pci' acre, on easy 
terms. For any other information address 
J . J. -White, Drawer 495, Orangeville,
Ontario. - ed

m 56 J
MAIL CON I RACTMUSICAL.

LOST
r*7ANTED use of piano evenings anti 
VV week-ends. Address, stating terms. 
G. Box 64, World.

—T------------------ mwELVE thousand: terms; pair of
Confirmed. | X large, well built, brick houses, could

A man Is called a confirmed liar easily be made apartments, close to Bloor 
when nothing that he says is confirm- and Avenue road: lot fifty feet frontage, 
ed -Houston Post and deep, side driveway; land worth five
____ _______ ' j thousand. ' '

REAL ESTATl-iNvisTMl^r^

^ra°r,:a^8. SHI
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for lmmedlatc sale: weU rented"

Ç E A LED TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster-General will be re

ceived at Ottawa jintll noon on Fridsr, 
the 24th January, 1913, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Malls on a pro
posed contract for four years twantjt- 
four times per week each way between 
Orangeville and Canadian Pacific Rail
way Station from the Postmaster-Gen
eral's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forme of tender may be obtained at the 
Postofflce of Orangeville and at the 
office of Ahe Portofftce Inspector at 
Toronto.

the;
>llge
eie-

MONEY TO LOAN.
lu ü.seï to loan on abort dates. J. A. 
XVL Halsted, 156 Bay street. 6lfPATENTS AND ^EGAL.

.mer -
17'ET HU RSTGN H A U-T H Ac CO., the oid- 
JC established firm—Fred B. Fetherstoc-
haugh, K.C., M.E., chief counsel and ex- /CLARKE'S Shorthand College—Superior

BHE ! aS£&ES&3S
Washington._______________________________ed j 6th- 1913, Clarke’s, 666 College street. e<37

In EDUCATIONAL.

nth
St

upe. p W. LAKER.II Ml ACRES—Township Whitby; near to 
aw Oshawa and Whitby, and close to I 
Toronto electric line; good stone house 
and bank barn : would exchange for city 
property. For price and particulars apply 

F. Jones & Co., 131 Church street.

ar-
MEDICAL.» AET the CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 

YJT SCHOOL. Toronto. Specialists in 
Stenography.

tttjnTER TERM begins Jan. 2nd—Get 
VY free catalogue describing our Indi
vidual instruction ln bookkeeping, stenog
raphy, general Improvement, matricula
tion. Dominion Business College, Bruns
wick and College, Tproato. J. V.- Mitchell, 
B.A., Principal, ed

. F.
rnRANSCOXA PARK—to a foot; eesv 
1 terms: no risk; your money back, 
with 6 per cent.. If not satisfied. V rite 
or call for particulars, W. R. Bird, Con
tinental Lite Building. Toronto. ed

! TAP.. DEAN, Iiiecialist, piles, listulas and 
1J diseases if men. .5 College street, ed

R. G. C. ANDERSON,

Postofflce Department*1 Mai"Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 12th December. 
1612.

edket
hip -
7 TxR. SHEPHERD, Special st. is U!

XJ tester-street, near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. impeteno. nervouu uublllty, hemorr- 
Kolot. Hours 1 to 9 p. m.

■p\R. STEVE?."SON, ;rpe<;lalist. t 
IJ diseases of men, 17? Nil g east.

ou-PERSONAL. 666
PROPERTIES WANTED.A REFINED WIDOW would like to 

ax- meet refined middle-aged gentleman, 
with mekns; object, company. Box 6S 

—World.

ed
T IST1NGS of Winnipeg, Regina, Edmon- 
LJ ton. Saskatoon and Calga«y proper
ties; also farm lands, from- owners. Give 
me proper description, lowest price and- 
easiest terms you will sell at. J. J. White. 
Drawer 495, Orangeville, Ont.

,50» Private
ed WESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 

VV Acade-.iy of Languages. College- 
Dovercuurt. Toronto.__________

dancing acadTmÿ;

»i HERBALISTS. MAIL CONTRACTr»iv. EI.LIOTT—Speclaiiet—Private dis- 
1J eases; pay wnen cuicil; conau,tat:on 
free, aijueen east. kl-7

■ MACHINERY FOR SALE.
SPECIAL BARGAIN LIST ÏT" QEALED TENDERS addressed to the

.. «». a£s w r.,.fft"ss:;frs»oSuonfeÆ
‘ • -1* . centre», automatic turret head the 24th January, 1913, for the convey- 
etc. 2, 3 and 4" pipe machines, nSw and ance of His Majesty’s Malls on a pro
second-hand. 8000" coll heater, with 60" posed contract for four years thirty-sly 
fan. Hildreth patent woodsplltters and times per week each way. between 
wood sawing machines. Two freight ele- Gravenhurst and Grand Trunk Railway 
vators, 6x6 Cage, Leitch and Turnbull Station from let April.
500 light generator, direct connected to Printed notices containing further 
engine. 72 and 60x14’horizontal boilers. 6t Information as to conditions of pro- 
h.P. locomotive boiler, nearly new. 8x8 posed contract may be seen and blank 
Westinghouse air compressor. The A R. orros of tender may be obtained at the 
Williams Machinery Co., Limited, lo- Postofflce of Gravenhurst, and at the 
ronto, ont. office of the Postofflce Inspector at

Toronto. *

edP’-ARMS—All sixes an.1 prices 
A telling what you want, location pre- 
ffrred and price you wish to pay; I have 
hundreds, of choice properties for sale. 
lv- R. Bird, Continental Life Building. 
Toronto Phone Adelaide 2320.

fliO AN ACRE for 166 a-Tea lr. New >m- 
,, *frl°. close to railways; good land: 

wen timbered: must be sold at once Box 
1, World, edltf

Write.« idA LVER'S herb remedies, 169 Bay St 
A Toronto. Pile cure, nerve tonic’ 
rheumatism cure, dyspepsia cure, kidney 
cure. Sent to anv address.

r
21
28 FARMS FOR SALE. ROOFING.

c* ALVAFIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
VTceiltogs. Cornices. Etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adeiaid* street West.____________ed-7

PRIVATE DANCING 
Broadview. For Infor-

"DIVERDALE 
AV Academy, 131 
ma tlon write S. T. Smith.

4 ed711 ed7Jr A. ABERDEENSECURITIES, LIMITED ed-72-,
ef

BUILDERS' MATERIALS.pn-
202 Kent Building
Will buy, sell and exchange business pro
perties, city lots and farm lands.

Main 3571 a—;Farms and Suburban Properties. 
TTtEN ACRES of fruit and garden land;

about three aerqs of young orchard; 
house and barn, with stone foundation ; 
good water: $3300. ? •

HOUSE MOVING.* r I ME. Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stohe at 
XJ cars, yards, bln» or delivered; host 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service 
The Contractors’ Supply Company. Lim
ited. Telephone Main 6S59 ; Main 4224 ; 
Park 24Z4 : College 1373 . ed-7

Moving and r 
in. Ud Jarvis St.

itsing done jVVE MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dis 
trlct fruit and grain farms. If In 

need of anything ln this itonnectlon. wr'to 
u*. Melvin Gavtr.an & Co.. Real Estate. 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 3 
Queen street. St. Catharines, Ont.

ed Hed
ed:

p REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects and Structural 

„ Engineers
(Late of City Architect's Dei
BOOMS 311-312 flBNT BUILD 

TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

FLORISTS.fpiUX ACRES—Rich soil : suita-ble for 
j truck gardening or small fruits; well 
fenced; good water; both of above close 
to Dundas street; Cookeville district; 
81906.

Y>ED and gray stock brick for se.;e.. 
XV Prompt delivery. Jas. Lochrle, brick' 
manufacturer. Junction 4S3. edTEast. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 

phone. Main 5734.

edtf
MASSAGE. G. C. ANDERSON. .

Superintendant/ 
Postofflce Department. Mail Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 12 th December, 
1911.

ACRES—11 acres grapes. 9 acres 
other fruit: would exchange for city 

houses. Owner. Call Box 3, Jordan Sta
tion, Niagara District.

50 ed-7
xrASBAGB^Baths. superfluous hair re- 

moved. Mrs. Col bran, 27 Irwin ave
nue, near Yonge.

rpHE F. G. TERRY CO.. Lime, Cement, 
X Mortar, Sewer Pipe, Etc., corner 

George and Front-sts. M. 2191.
T A. ABERDEEN, 146 Victoria street, 

V • Toronto.
6 edi C°2^KIm6^BBaffi^LU9ral %6136 346 ed 7 m
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Canners* Secret Is Out—Mining Market Is Boiling Over Ag «
AR

w
* • «

HONEY EASIER IN MONEY RATES EASE I COPPER METAL AT 'MINING MARKET IS
Montreal market after sharp rise highest in years decidedly active

FIRM UNDERTONE 
AGAIN IN EVIDENCE THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

1 Thin! i

brI
Technical Situation in Toronto 

Stock Market Is Sound 
and Security List 

■ Reflects It

A Big Financial House Lets 

Out Large Amount—Stock 

Market Continues Quiet 

and Featureless.

Despite Big Increase in Produc
tion, Price Has Worked Up to 

Best Level Since Panic.

While Canadians, are not interested 
in copper stocks to anything like the

Cannera* and^Efceli T^pho^T^ TRADING I S LISTLESS TrT T'Z Cp’pS ! LA ROSE’S NEW RECORD

era to the local market, both scoring ------- :------ held here to warrant the statement that ! _________
Declaration of Bonus Carries St0ck* Inclined to Drift To* | ; Volume of Trading Was the

cord to the afternoon and cloeed at Ward Lower Levels—Good recent advance in the Boston and New Largest in a Long Time
81. with a net gain of 2 1-2. Upwards Bank Statement Fvnert- - York marketa’ D LI* A r> i
6t 2000 shares were dealt in. Bell statement Lxpect since the first of the year the cop- ---- Public Are Good
jumped 3 1-2 to 172 in the morning on cd Today. per metal markets have been on the Buvers
an active market for that stock, was _________ up^d *™de, “>at ln the twelve y '

The Toronto Stock Market contin- qulet ,n 0,6 afternoon, but regained all NB.W YORK, Dec. 27.—Such vari- l*.2i cento* per* pound cents!
ced to demonstrate the soundness of „eerIy galn- ations to prices as the stock list re- and th*8 ln aplte of an increase in the . .
the technical situation yesterday, a' The reet 01 tHe market remained vealed at the close of today’s bust- gro^tlon of the United States of 160,- “jane® for six consecutive days, dur-
round of small advances evidencing and almost featureless. Prices ness were for the most part losses, " ^" Slr nosLnTn kad ^Proved
the undercurrent of bullish sentiment moved ?ar"1"!y w?thta a narrow but 80 far as th® standard stocks were As a whole the year 1912 has been a a slightly reaction Jy^nd d 
in effect Trading was somewhat more range and leading issues showed a concerned the movement was slight mo8t satisfactory period for the cop- . tlf , reactionary trend developed
active than its usual wont trans- m;xture of fractional advances and It was another day of unusually small Per People. After the lean four years’ the mining exchanges yesterday,
actions embracing a larger number of recessions. C.P.R., for the second day business and utter lack of initiative |Perlod following the panic, with con- Following as it did on the heels of #o 

“ ? - In succession, was inactive here and wlfh . K or lnltlatlve, sequent low prices resulting from over- pronounced a rally, the setback was
securities than to some days. closed 260 askad, 269 bid, as compared w th speculative Interest at the van- production, the current year shows an accented mm indien™, v. ...

The continued strength of Dominion ' with 260 asked, 269 7-8 bid the pre- ishlng point The principal fluctua- average of approximately 16 l-2c a .... “ 1 alcatlon OI the healthy ■
Cannera, which sold up to a new high v,?aa day- ' Montreal Power, after tl°na were among the specialties. Pound received for copper produced, conaltlon of the movement, and the
record to the history of the stock at fe“tog unchanged at 233, eased off «aryester. Beet Sugar, Canners and or 4c a pound more than to the pre- faet that prices held their own so well
81 6-8 on the announcement of the ,? ln afternoon, but closed virtu- Rubber fell back 1 to 4 points each, vious year. The high and low prices h» the face of profit-taking under way 
declaration of a 6 percent bonus and t,/ unchanged at 288 asked, 232 8-4 For a time early in the day the rail- for electrolytic copper since 1904 is demonstrated conclusively the power
the commencement of regular dlvl- '2d’ Y?8. un°hanged at 68 1-4, r°ad shares gave some promise of given herewith: ot the market to take care of liquida-
dend payments, was the most out-1 j I, ?gh®^ a£ 82 1*4* and D®- “rHSi and the coppers moved tft>- High. Low. tlo° Inspired by the higher levels.
standing Incident of the day. The “XiU. J6,' . îï,ard n. keeping with the advance to 1913 .....................17.76c 14.26c For the lhst couple of days It has __
share» at their top level showed a ' ®"8 T*"b^agardto ™Pney was of abroad, but the rise was 1911 .. ............... 14.83 12.00 been felt that the market whs due for] =
n;t advance of 3 7-8 points over the a. de\ bl?ck ‘ D<L°f shoJ,t duration. 1910 ..................... 18.76 12.26 a reaction, but the sustained nature of S
previous close, and stood a fuU 2 1-2 ®L?°f*:^?bI®. Proportions having Money Fluctuations. 1909 .. .... 14 ia 1 “ . the demand made such a virtual im- 3above the previous high level. 3£,n J““ed ♦°ït ,by °?®£r*®,. flnan- Money rates fluctuated ln an erratic 1908 ...................... 14 26 1H2 Possibility. Therefore, when stocks =
- The general list, while firm, did not While the loan way. The opening was at M per .......... ' 25 37 11 76 'showed a disposition to sag yest!rtto“ =
undergo any very material change. tbe ,“nh *T?m wh,ch “ advanced quick- Ï906 .......... 2*7S 177® jthe incident was viewed m the natural =

sjv&SSS&rr 5Â“,-rr%t. asaair •» -'-zP ™ îasrarvrr sssvé I
il *?'"b‘5S «■ «Ato» to. CANADA BUILDS UP 1 I

ITALY PLANNING TO Pà^ïï'tÊ;, tL&'ïK big credit abroad " bo” ,,'coS,T..::i, L..d 1 =
day, but these advances were not ^ * * LfUUUHU I V of-town banks which had deposited ____ _ As might have been anticinated. the1 =
lâpEisE3E issue BIG LOAN SS3£*S5Æ»5But Er”"™-— ■

with losses, however, held within very - , &nd toward the close the quotation fell ° Wdi oCRie Hi
amall limits. The fact that Bell Tele- oft until offerings were made at 1 oer ~ • r EuTODC.
S£TÆS*AlSSf R=P°rt S«ys That Two Hundred

S&SIS. !.SSSn!Vtn mmon D°"aL°/,cri”g winthe recent action of the stock, the Be Made,
advance occasioned little comment 

The market thruout was pretty XTTI— _ 
much In a rut but the firm tone dis- K ,, ~ORK’ Dec- 27.—International 
plaved was viewed as a favorable ln- ,ar‘klng houses are ignorant of the 
d cation in view of the exlg'encies of *200,000,000 loan to be floated by the 
the year-end money situation. It is' Government offered in this
anticipated that funds will begin to c°untry. It may be possible that Italy 
work easier after the first week of wU1 com8 out with such a loan later 
January, and on this account the se- otl» along with the other European 

— curlty liât is, expected to do beter ln atate loans that are likely to be re- 
the near future. sorted to to the new year; but it is

doubtful whether she will take the step 
just at this time. As one banker ex- 
pressed It, “the country that comes 
into the money market at this time 
must be to pretty ba’d shape.”

Touching Twelve Per Cent, 
Highest Renewal Rate of 

Year, Quotations Drop 

to Seven Per Cent.

A Few Stocks Had a Slight Re
action, But Tone Was 

Buoyant Again at 

the Close.

iPaid-Up Capital, $15,000,000 j 
$12,500,000Rest, CHiq

market] 
ping 
very dil 
the Iktd 
duct» w 
and thq

e.e'ej (• e e # • e # • • «

Drafts on Foreign Countries
CANNERS SOARS AGAIN

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
th *d 7°r^’ drawn *n currency of the country in which

rhis Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip, 
tion of banking business throughout the world.

or
High 

petite e

altbo y 
tained.
accuih"
west, a: 
showin; 
oeed tl 
bushels 
decline.

The
dined

the Shares to New Record 

—Brazilian Scores a 
Small Geiin.

136
.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQi!"

Nrill, Beatty & Co.After having recorded a continuous 1
bottom.

wwi<HERON & CO. I
Members Toronto Stock 

change.leading exchanges. 7 and 9 King 
St. Beat. Write for Market Letters 
on Grain and Cotton. Stocks, Bonds. 
Investment, Grain, Provisions,

ed7tf

trade v
? that th< 

would t 
Liquii 

the sole 
sion a 
the 4*y

Investment
Securities

Cotton.

:
Orders Executed In all —irheto.
16 King it Weil, Tore with

;I DOMINION BOND 
= COMPANY, Iumitxd SuiStT

STOCKS and BON
Bought »i« Sold.

H. O’HARA * OO.
N»MeTm0^Mr0nt° 8t°Ck

E Mlnqea
A Wintilp

/hwUut - - G. P. GEANT 1
ii, TheToraéto

mi--—. — STREET, TO 
Phones—Main *701-1761VleesPresMenl - EG. WIN ANS

higher
BUCHANAM, SEAGRAM * 00.

Members, Toronto Stock Ehtchassa
STOCKS AND BONDS

Spool*» Letter su O. *Steel Corporation.

Viee-Preeident -E.E.BOBEHAM
The

usual
8. MANN Wheat

Corn,
Arg«

officia

Tereutè

23 JORDAN 8TRBBT. Ml
«INVESTMENT

SECURITIES LYON & PLUMMERPeterson Lake, for instance, SS 
after seUing as big* as 22% during the SS 
morning session, a new high record, 55

.ÆftSvsî-s1statement estimated haL^ t week*y I aflalf8 to Canada. They say the mon- buoyancy^which occurred early to the 
n^Khborhood^o^ltOOfl^fto8 J , tbe cy 8,ituaUon ln the Oomltoon Is much session, in fact for several of the fa- 
pected that tomorrows’°sto tam»nt Zm *traln®d’ “d that New York cannot vorites exceeded their former levels by

Se^SSSstSS saiiWassis t
2ssssjr.ja?s, sr>2.° a ÆSst’xsasS'^'SEmoney movements of Business north of the International tion. La Rose was up to a new record

boundary le exceedingly active, and is for the year at $8.21. Kerr Lake sold 
making unusual demands upon the *t $2.90. Chambers Ferland was slight- 
money market. Exports are heavy, but ly_lower. 
on account of the war to Europe, Can
ada has been unable to obtain payment l*y> with Pearl Lake and Swastika both 
for the grain and other products which higher, the former reaching a new re* 
she has sent abroad. She is accumu- cord at 29%. Jupiter was quoted down 
la ting a credit on the other side, but 86% on the report that the mine was 
the fact that she cannot draw upon d06ed down temporarily. Dome Ex- 
that credit is temporarily causing n- tension was fractionally loweh 
convenience.—Wall Street Journal. „ , , Active Speculation.

Trading for t(ie day was the largest 
ln some time, over 176,000 shares 
changing hands. Sentiment was favor-

OVER THE YFAR.FNn ab,y affected by the slight reaction. WVEJl inL I ILAtVUYU and at the close the resilient tone to
- . | Prices was accepted as a very favor

able Indication.

year.

The . 
aenttne- 
foilow:

Al
Members Toronto 8took Exchensa

Securities ieult i. os til Erdunf.. ------in-
ricncf IitiME. — t

21 Melinda St /4i Pho*» 79B7-S ’ TTieti. i 
Corn, bu 

Two yl

2<6

ÜWHEAT fair
Our weekly grain letters 

contain latest statistics, mar
ket Information and expert 
opinions. Copies mailed free 
on request.SOMETHING DOING 

BELL TELEPHONE

Wheet-

The Porcupines shewêd more activ- ipi Co

ERICKSON PERKINS
* caCANADIAN RAILS 

HIGHER IN LONDON
ft.rS

ghlpmeiInsiders Deny Report of Pending
The report referred to was to the “Melon,” But Traders Believe 

effect that the Italian Government is ,r Q _ ..
Stock Market Chiefly Occunied arranBing loan of $200,000,000, hot whe- 1 ape Tells the Tale Aright.

u/üü'c.ui . _ , ther American bankers will partiel- _
Wltn settlement-----General pate Is not certain. Money is to re- SDepuiatnru „|

Pleni.hi depleted ItaUan war chrat tap?^0™ ÆtyTS^bSL
Italy s last loan was floated by Hait}- I ,bi* thlnga for Bell Teiephonr. The stock

, _ bI°*_F°’ of ^PPdon, Rothschild A Co. I rord°^He«0iSdi^ithl1 Lpoints of it* re- I ’Chas. Head A Co. to J. E. Osborne: I
LONDON. Dec. 27-Money in good .“d Deutsche Bank. It i L„t which raw the® toei?°h?^r The «Peculation today has been but a

demand. Discount rates steady. The baa “ct issued new securities ln the j est level since 1902. Th” stUk on^S ‘ repetition of that of the preceding 
Stock market was chiefly occupied with 8t 16 years. per cent dividend basis yields 4.7 per days of the week. Money was renewed
the sentiment in which the carryover tv ___ ex2ertaed r^m =^SI!sabou3 equal to that ; over Sunday at 12 per cent, which In
rates were unchanged. All markets DOMINION C A WWTTPC Bv fTn I itself was sufficient to put a damper
were dull but steady. Canadian rails WMIttlUN WUlHJllO ru^ti a^elon ^tting’’ ?» bullish enthusiasm and cause some

aa\ anced on good traffic returns. Per- AKT CTV T> zi k nvr* l>y a J°.nu« or an issue of new stock \ liquidation. Until after the close of the
wvlan and San Paulo shares were the UJN ^IX KANlS ?«KK$nd pari are characterlied as stock- : year we must look for abnormally cl*khJ ^ „ ,features in the foreign section. Rub- 1 OADLJ {hebuyingS°sr to tïe of ' hl»h interest rates, altho probably af- Wl11 Be Shipping Out Gold Early
bsr shares were faily active. —to ta’SÏÏl&'SSS'.M üîlhS'aS" there 'ter Jan- 5 money will begin to return in Spring—Should Cut Vein

The American market was quiet but c tl . . , The report of the Railway Commis- [in large volume and be in plentiful sup. F A6 ^ ..
Bteady. After opening unchanged PU 11 Dividend For This Year De- ?loPwof Canada on the company will be Ply a month later. We would advise Any Day NOW.

« cov^dX clared by DNectors-Feather St^C^ “d “ on It

MêveTa^deWdJr.^rThe in Dominion Bond CkP’ mrnuriuz;nfTTPTTTnv
Anal tone was quiet hut steady —$200 per share, and this prophet is spon- lYlliNliNvJ VU 1X U 1 l/l* Gold Mines, has gone to New 'York, and

——The directors of the Dominion ran 5°r tor ft? 8tîry1.îïat rtlrectors will while there will place orders tor theners, UmlTedmet in H^nto^yester-' i up to“n*d ‘Æ?6 M=‘ BRITISH fOI ITMRÎA „V*e 8t,amp mll! which
rnr... day afternoon and put the. commoti pany’s authorised capital of *30,000,000 01x1 i lOH V.V/LU1t1DIA “b?01 P.fxt month. At
FROM STEEL BOARD stock on a six per cent, basis, by de- , only one-half has been issued. The _ . t“e outset the plant will comprise 30

clar.ng a dividend of that amount fori !ange of the stock of recent years fol- *------ stamps, but this may be Increased to
----------  the year 1912, payable on Feb 1 next k>wa: . ,,, ^ _ .. • . . — „ 40 as occasion warrants the enlarge-

Former Partner of J. P. Morgan lh-'y a,so deeded to pay quarterly 1907 .... ..... “43% ,mw' Mining Has Been Going On For ment.. work is to commence on the
nPvn(pc ... u. . * dividends at the rate of 6 -per cent. - 1908 ................. .. 143% 133% Over Half a Centurv___ Pro- mill Just as soon as the machinery can
Devotes All HlS Time to i 'Per annum commeucing with the first 1909 ................... 160 139 1 rro be secured, and it is anticipated that

I quarter of 1913. 1916................... 148 141% duction Record. the Plant w111 b* pounding out gold by
I The Dominion Canners, Limited, is ÎÜH................... Î®? HI*'* March 16 next.

m>w Tnor ~ ’ _ 1 on,- of the concerns in which the Do- 1 ........... .... ' 1b ' The management expects to cut'the
iBLin Dec. 27 Rumors are minion Bond Co. interest have been rrtVTDOl nr r D n VICTORIA, B.C., Dec. 27.—Some veto at the 600 foot level of the pro-
Tr-.ii °‘iO ateeI cities that Geo. paramount, and the remarkable sue- CUIN 1 KUL Ur U r. K. , Id-a of the mineral resources of Brit- perty almost any day now. They will 
rl'.,„® ~fs wl» »oon terider his reslg- cess which the company has achieved, i nnrm TNI DDITinu lsh Co,umbla can be gained from the then have the deepest mine in the Por-
£5™°” as member of the U. S. Steel and wh.ch has made, possible the ac- LUUuLU IN tSKl 1 AlIN officially ascertained results of min- cuptne. camp. The fact that values
finance Committee. It is likely that îlon of the directors at this time, must w tog op. rations carried on In the pro- running in the neighborhood of *20 to
lie win continue as member of the “e credited in some measure at least vine? since the year 1852. There was the ton were discovered at the 1200 I A DAOr Of IDDI ire
hoard of directors, as his term does t0 the manner in which it has been a reader of The World writes that’ mi”ing at that time, especially to gold foot level by diamond drilling, shows •JUKrLUj
not expire until 1913. Mr. Perkins has £cn,‘LucV;<i a ong the Hues formulated he is a party to a wager as to the and the .official computation of pro- conclusively that the ore carries to TO MfYI* TA/TD A IDPrv
been giving very little attention to the by the Dominion Bond Co. Mr. Garnet eo n’ry where th2 cmitoÜ “cPRid ctlon beg ns with that year. great depth. S t0 ÜINÜ1 IMPAIRED

°nS ln yhlch he 18 Interested. ® of.the bdnd com- : seek is held, and asks for informa- I rrJbL’,c?«aI Pr°duction for all years After the close of the market y ester- ----------- Superior lease was the most rei
aU£?MHOS| <>f h 3 tlme to questions * .veare îïn h»T,fSGanners a ton on this point. The control Is «°™ !'/’2 f? a”d Including 1911 day. Pearl Lake rose to 29% bid, the Cash surplus of the La Rose Con- able showing In tbe camp, and 

that Mr tpaVnatUre" 11 ls aIso said di recting its^ exlstom^. j!ad a.volce 'n 1° Red n Great Britain, where con- i «397 696 72"1 ,îr e..e"orTnoua s“m ot highest level reached In several months, solidated which has been maintained mated that they must have ne«
# ^frklTns win reslgn as a di- organ zation ' 1 e ever slnce the , sidcrably more than half of the out- i **’ tr bnted' 11T7 17S ck» Um« g0 d «?,aa An offer of 30% lor all or any part of , a* $1'» °-co°- has not been impaired million dollars’ worth of ore In

ractor of the International Harvester S _______ js nndi g stock issue is lodged. The ns?$tlr’7iK i?e’ 8,,ver’ !«■' 3 00,000 shares of 60-day stock was also (bia >ear. as t/he regular dividends °n the Little Nlplssing lease, wracn «
Company. CflPPlTD MIMCC DIV app oxlmate d stribution of the shares •?»:»: Jhe copp®r’ *6“-; made.. '>r 10 per cent., and the extra divl- is beng worked by the Peterson Laks^ï

CUrPER MINES PAY is as follows: Great Britain. 65 per ^ be'"s m;idf up ot ---------- ‘ dend of 2 per rent, declared recently ltsdf. the workings are in bettor thaa*'

larger dividends "i&S&ÎZ Z Z TZ BANK ®y°*SLAND S1'»,?* IS tS JST& VsA
BOSTOX n-V- C.P.R. ORDERS RAILS. £S>5wH»! . “5®“» WlT»Wn|

tain Mining Co? has declared"1 NEW YORK, Dec. 27—The Cana- b°lds thetr?cpcd ^lth a total produc- N Change Made in D’sc J qulrenwnto caJWo/m*00flVldeBd i eter8jn Lake re8erve'
Affnrn _ had the fol. dend of $3 a share The last disburse dl -n Pacific l,as ordered 30,000 tons of $26.377.066. Last year was 1N0 Gliailge Made 111 Discount ---------- ’ ' ANONYMOUS CONTRIBUTIONS. -‘' =

« ÆSiï’i ~ »!•=» « S^SSm Co.'"" 11‘ “-r— s‘«“ Rate-Bullion Shows a SENECA SUPERIOR | Ih. / " TL#

li,ï7',h7 pe„T”Smml,S The Baltic .Minins Co. ha. declared - KNIGHTHOOD FOB ACTOR JUPITER REPORT DeÇieasC. VEIN IS A WONDER V'VV"”■j'1 ■
eovcrlngthcertatoerS ,78ted 1,1 congress ft was^ °* V *** A year 880 .. . ~~ IS CONFIRMED Dec. 27.-The rate of discount ! ' ^--------- and it seemTnecesra^
x’-v&.fSSi rssiîarjas .«,* —.■=?=. FO,1CA1T M. . — ■f iâÿ^,#$iis5s»s~ew - ! A’ssx.is&sgxss

effect°on€^H WlUf ha*ve à reassurinS _______ ECAST.. LONDON, Dec. 27.—(Gan. Press.)— Mine Will Be Opened Just âS Soon ing^hanges":8tatement shows the follow" n& but good thing* to say about wr ter does rot care to have his aifw*
â#nriA/i nu * men^* It has been con-* NEW YORK Dec °7__Rennrt»<-i to be conferred by King al ci •* . Thi* wk r... \, ^ Ie prospects for Pctarsop Lake in nature attached, a pen name may WO J
Bhtdht a,°"* that the banks could movements of currency this weekin4 G(orfe on New Years Day have given as the Strike Is Circulation ........... lZKZr>m m76300Ô recfpt developments. He «ubstituted. but in all cases the real |

Bve *»cert;lin SSI"*. - — » >* «< SS* ts.y srsu* oil SetUcd- KK/ZSS.™ S6S ' e< °* “* SSSTTiaw-w-üÇ-l

ist.'Æir'tessAnrs»,»*!*»»-fsktsss™ sgg sais M

85Sa*“ d,h!.B,Æù„fb„r rs ' «V Æ** M&ï-sïssï;- ■**«•

likely that, while she will receive m°nd of Montreal wired last night that ' liabilities ................. .
some recognition, th.s greater honor thc ™'"e was shut down, but that it 
will go to some member of the Brit- 1 vl°,ll;d be reopened just as soon as the 
ish academy. Many people would like 8trtke in the camp was settled, 
to see Sir Aston Webb, the architect. , r A- w- -McDougald, a director, 
be ome the t ucc ssor to the late Sir wlred that the mine was closed entirely,
Law ence Alma-Tadema as a member apd that the pumps had been taken out 
o this order. -Ot the shaft. This was done to order to

Joiir.ston Forbes Robertson, the ac- 8ave expense. The shafts could be 
t.r. it Is said will on this occasion be PumPetl °Ut in three days, and It would 
made a knight. be cheaper to flood the workings and

_.-------------------------- I later get rid of the water, than to keen
CANADIAN ALTITUDES. the pumps working. If the strike is

Ottawa ■ ru. ... . .. !n<?,1 settled by Ian. 15, the company
uDec' ,“/■ V new edition will start a small force of men at work 

of the book on altitudes in Canada, again.
pr!n® PV,y. h? connection with the ' In view of the foregoing It w'll be 
r t.ways is being prepared, and will seen that the manv statements circu?
^s™. .som? timeKnext year. The lated yesterday to the eff^t toat Thé 
mîTtofdA#to» 0t the book 18 now run, World’s report had been 
out r,f pr-nt. . were given an official denial.

Members New York Stock Ox- 
change and Chicago 

Board of Trade.

TORONTO.
Tel. M. mo. 14 Klxs st. W

246tf

i
W Broom I 
3^ week,'ex
T 200.000 1
■ Wee It, f
I 2,400.(100I

HIGH MONEY RATES

List Was Quiet. iHUGHES STAMP MILL 
POUNDING OUT GOLD

India— 
els. Estln
*ls.

Austra
bushels t

PEARL LAKE ORDERS 
STAMP MILL PLANT

Dividend Notice
the STANDARD LOAN COMPAMt

Another Propërty Joins List of Notice Is hereby given that a divi-
r, . _ , „ dend of three per cent for the
Producers—Test Plant Will 

Be Replaced by Big Mill.

’• uveV
i.rvBi

opened
Ud bi I 
then adx 
March. 1 
hall revtc 
world’s si 
firmness 
mànd for 
firmly hel 
here this 
weather I 

■ good dem
UM11 I
— .. B Plate grad 

In spat. 1 
I Argentine 

Stocks thf 
unchanged

year ending 31st December, 1912, being 
at the rate of six per cent, per annum : 
upon the Paid-up Capital Stocjc of this •nf* 
Company, has been declared, and will tijg 
be payable on anil aJter the second e«

PORCUPINE, Dec. 27.—(Special.)— day of January, 1913, to shareholders “
The m il at the Hughes Porcupine °* record at the close of business os 
Mines first dropped the stamps on tb® 31,t daX of December. 191*.
Dec. 16, and since that time high- i By order of the board. ,~*n
grade ore has been passing over the vice Président ^«nd
niâtes. This of. ndii ucoj _ Vice-President and Manager.platea This ofe will run about $160 
to the ton on an average, and is be
ing taken from the 160 foot level, 
where the vein is eight feet wide and 
is ho'ding up well.

The capacity of the mill is ten tons 
a day. It is a test plant pure and 
e mple, and will be replaced with a 
lirge mill ln the spring. There are 

I 35 men at work ln the mine, the full 
force, and everything is working with
out friction. •

Manager Yorke is pushing the un
derground development so that a large 
bsdy of ore will be blocked out and 
In the slopes for the big mill next 
summer.

i Toronto, December 20th, 1912.
PERKINS TO RESIGN

EiUblUhsd 1889

J.P. LANGLEY & WÈ-
6T.

Receipt 
ef hay. 

Hay—1

- Toronto 1
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Audits, Assignments, Liquidstiont, 
Administrations, E

McKinnon Building
Politics.

$18 per to
$13 to $14 
Grain—tc. t I

Wheat, 
Wheat. 
Rye. bo 
OatH. bi 
Barley. 
Peas, "bt 
Buckwh 

$eed 
Aleibe, i 
Alelke, I 
Alelke. I

I Timothy
Timothy 

W*v and 
' Hay, ne' 

Hay, ml 
Straw, t 

Veoerablei

Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A. 
G. S. Holmes ted •

.

=2L.J. A.

«
--

1.! :
■

$
r

PUJO COMMISSION 
EXCEEDED ITS POWERS Pota to< 

Apple* 
Apples. | 
Cabbage 
Beets, pi 
Carrota. 
Turnip».

• Parsnips 
Dairy Pre 

Butter. 
Eggs, pe 

Poultry- T 
Turkey»

8

Erickson Perkins & Co.
lowing:

:

If £

u
THE STANDARD BAN

-i

5% INTEREST GUARANTEED 1 37.85 42.96
Bullion 30,143,000 32,288,000 TO*

"iIS COTTON MARKET 
GETTING TOP HEAVY?=SPisiassp

Write for booklet, “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed.”

of CANADA
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE No. ».

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Thirteen Per 
per annum upon the capital .took of this Bank he. been deolerad for thT 
ter ending Sl,t January. 1913. and that the same wlU be payable at the H«nt 

fflce In this city and at Its Branches on and after Saturday the let das'st 
February, 1913. jo shareholder, of record of 21et J«L2y. (

flee ore,^.nnUa v^entral Maetlner ot Shareholders will be held at the Head «*• 
12 o’clock noon ‘° °° Wedneeday’ the 19th »ay of Febru^y naxh

By order of the Board.

BE'!■» !i
w®edCkS°n Perklna * Co- <J- G. Beaty)

Scattered liquidation and fresh bear 
Pressure Mrrt ai! buying power, and 
prices decline lo’av in a fvnall»inarket. 
tVlth statist!-s turning bearish, and the 
Visible one of the ‘.•west on record. It is 
becoming more dlfBc-lt to hold cotton at 
present high quota Cons. We have been 
Placing much stress on the firm southern
fü°î c Vi?tlon' Jet 11 's duii. probable 
that holdings there will come out more 
freely when new crop preparations are 
begun. Adytse sales on all firm markets.

:

II 1ER 111 WHE MM, [IMITE! SU43-48 King Street Wc»t, Toronto.
JAMES J. WARREN, President. E. B. STOCK DALE. Manager.

jjpjjerroneous» GEO. P. SCHOLFIBLD,
General »p

Trronto, 18th December, 1912.
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Six per cent, (bonds, secured 
by first mortgage and safe- 

■ guarded ln every possible way 
•by thorough investigation »f 
assets, earnings and manage
ment of the Issuing Companies, 
are the most attractive of all 
Investments.

List of selected bonds 
quest.

on re-

A. E. AMES & CO.
Investment Bankers

MONTREALTORONTO
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD i5 3DECEMBER 28 1912$*î ✓
# until the <àosc. The volume of trading in 

future» was light. The cloee was He to 
%c lower. Cash demand was quiet. Of
ferings were fair, but quotations were out 
of line for export trade. Prices for con
tract grades were l%c lower.

date and flax were dull, with little 
change In prices.

Seven hundred cars were In sight for 
inspection.

Cash grain :

ARGENTINE YIELD
unexpectedly BIG

lb ... 17Spring chickens. 
Spring ducks, lb 
Fowl, per lb ...

o :o
Ïinj 17 0 20

THE STOCK MARKETS12 0 16
Geese, per lb.............. ; 17

Fr#sh
Beef, forequarters, cwt. $7 60 to $2 60 
Beef, hindquarters,ewin 00
is?: »
Beef, common, owt ... 6 00
Mutton, cwt ................  8 00
Veals, common, cwt .. 7 
Veals, prime, cwt ....10 60 18 60
Dressed hogs, cwt ....11 26 31 76
Spring lambs, lb .■■■■. 0 13 0 13Vi
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 30 THE DOMINION BANK
SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.

President.
W. D. MATTHEWS,

Vice-President.u oo 
11 oe 
10 00 C. A. BOGBRT, General Manager.TORONTO STOCKSJhili Year» Wheat Crop Ex

ceeds Last Year’s by Twen
ty-Eight Million Bushels 
—Chicago Prices Sag.

MONTREAL STOCKS7 so Capital paid np 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets ..

.$4,800.000 
SR,800.000 

873,000.000K 9 66
«... „ , „ Wheat—No. 1 northern,
SWfci Mfc 2 do,, 78V4c; No. 8 do., 76%c; No. 
4, 89c; No. 6, 64o; No. 6. 55c; feed, 49c- 
No. 1 rejected seeds, 78o; No. 2 do., Hoi 
No. 1 tough. 74Vic: No. 4 tough, 62c; No. » 

No. 6 tough, 46c; feed tough, 
No. 1 red winter, 81 Vic ; No. 2 do., 79c; 

No. 3 do.,- 78c; No. 4 do., 69V4c.
«»<?6te^No.- 2 c-w - ^Mtc: No. î C.W., 28c; 
2 reedN28vJ; feed’ ^ N°' 1 feedl 2Sc: No.

Barley—No. 3. 48c;
39c: feed, 38c. .
kftetste 'imu: •«-»-

y 00Oh
Dec. 28. Dec. 27. 

Ask. Bid. Ask.: Bid.

::: & .::: i«
... 167% 172% 170V4

• U ::: T

V
Bell Tel." .......
B. C. Packers

common .........144 ...
Can. Cem. .... 

dç. pref. ... 92
Can. Cot............ aevi ...

do. pref. ... 77 ...
Can. Loo. com 69 ...
C. P.R. rts .... 19
Crown R. .... 348 350 348 350
Detroit El. ... 74% 75 74% 74%
D. Can. com.. 79 81% 79 81-
Do m. Iron pr. 103 .........................
D. Steel Corp. 58% ...
Dom. Text. ... 82%.........................

do. pref. ... 105 ......................
<11. Trac............220 ......................
til. Trac. pr... 91 .......................
M. L.H. & P... 233 233 - 232% 232%
Nlplsslng ....... » ......................
N. 8. Steel A

Coal ............. 86 ........ . ...
Ogilvie com. *-122 ... ...
Penmans

do. pref. ... 86 ......................
Quebec Ry, .. 17% 17% 16% 16%
R. ft O. Nav.. 118 118% 117% 118
Spanish .......... 68 ...................

do. pref. ... 96%...- .............
Sher. Wms. .. 55 57 55 57

do. pref. ... 101 .........................
TUcketts ........ 96 .......... ...
Tooke pr.
Winn. Ry.

Dow. Cl. 
168% 172

Sale» 
875 j Tha Influence ef a Savings Account

When you take in a few dollars or a few hundred* 
posit It at once In a Dominion Bank Savings Account and 
draw it out only as yon need it. It Is -far easier to save if 
you do, for money In the Bank does not slip away like money 
in your pocket or at home. Besides "t is earning interest 
all the time. \

Brazilian ................
B. C. Packers A...

do. B .......
do. common .......

1 Bell Telephone ........
Burt F. N. com..........

do. preferred ..........
Can. Bread com..........
Can. Gen. Elec............
Can. Mach, com........

do. preferred ..........
Can. Loeo. com.........

do. preferred ........
C. P. R...........................
Canadian Salt ............
City Dairy com..........

do. preferred ..........
Consumers’ Gas .....
Crow’s Nest ...............
Detrdlt United ..........w

■ de-
27%.......................

92% 92 92%
66 !
15 A sHay, No. 1, ear lots .... 114 00 to 81* oO 

Straw, car lots, per ton. 10 OO 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..
Butter. creamery, lb.

rolls ..................................
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 30 
Butter, separator dairy. 0 28
Butter, store lots ...............0 34
Eggs, new-laid ...................0 60
Eggs, cold storage, do*. 0 27
Cheese, new. lb ..................<* J*
Honey, extracted, lb........0 12%
Honey, combs, down ... I 76

,000 10010 60 30 I0 90CHICAGO, Dec. 27.—Board of trade 
markets slumped .today, wheat drop
ping %c to Vic. Corn and oats were 
very dull, the former declining %c, and 
the Hitter a shade to %e. January pro
ducts were liquidated In some volume, 
and the close was from 12Vic to 82Vic 

from yesterday.
Ugh cables based chiefly on pros- 

_ pectïre light world’s shipments main-
■ tatned wheat prices for a while early, Hides sad Skins.
I altho yesterday’s top was not main- „ Pr,c*s strelt Tf>£%™r -t
I Mined. Later the market broke on the Ç&/5 Fmde* Calfskin, su'd
I accumulation of stocks In the north- Sheepskin*. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc.: ™
■ west, and the Argentine official report —Htdei
■ showing that this year’s crop will ex- No. 1 Inspected steers and
■ oeed that of last year by 28,000,000 i.L-VLt'«tiirm'ân'ri
I bushels. The tone was steady at the t . d
I dcS.l!m>' ■ , . , No. 3 inspected steers.

The .market for corn was dull and in- cows and bulls ........
■ cllned to drag, and the. close was at the* Country hides, cured ...I b0^’ Q,OSBfp lnfluded nothing new. ^ffia pe'r'lb .0 14■ While oats were less weak than corn, 3 ambekins.......................... 1 00
I inactive. It was reported 1 Horsehair, per lb . -.
H- that the Argentine exportable surplus Horsehtdes, No. 1 ..
I would total 98,000,000 bushels. Tallow, No. 1, per lb
I Liquidation of January products was
■ the sole feature ot the trade in provl- 
I ®k>ns. Shorts secured their profits all
■ the ijray down.

0 85 \6 :•4 36°o 80 82
No. 4, 41c: rejected, 400

3000 30
0 :s 5T 'X 69 25 TWO INVESTMENT STOCKSSB 92% ... 

260% 259% 
... 112%

4001
259%LTvm,<ira

Tits lïtti.'S; IM- •füSSS

stea-sattvi!:
Flour—Winter patents. 29s 6d.
Hops—lr. London (Pacific Coas 

JOS to £6.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 18 ibe.. 70s

cnBS<3°nTCumberland eut- 28 to 30 lbs 
short rib*. 16 to 24 lb»„ .figs: clear be"'»"- 1* to 16 lbs., 63s 6d: lorTg c«lr 

middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 67s 6d; long 
clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 67s 6d* 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs.. 6Is 6d* 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs.. $4*. ' Lake

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, 63s; Mackay com.........
American, refined, 63s. d<# preferred ••

Cheese-Cansdlan. finest white, 62s 6d; Maple Leaf com..
S,JL.WR.-

SKbpsl-"-
Pe’roleum—Refined. 9%d. Siïïïï» nwST- ’
Linseed olI-2$s. StSntiîïl pSwir"
........ _ , MS ^MpSjPUS BpigMCT ikwt '.
MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE, Monarch c0m. ...

______________________ do. .preferred .
MONTREAL, Dec. 27.—There was a M.8.P. & S.S.M... 

F°od demand from foreign buyers for Nlaean Nav. .
- Manitoba spring wheat, considering the 

holiday season, there being orders In the 
•market for several full cargoes. Cables 
were strong at an advance of Sd and a 
fair amount of business was done. The 
local market for coarse grains continues 
quiet and steady. Flour la dull, 
demand for bran and middlings was bet
ter. hut shorts were quiet. Butter is 
aulet and easier at a decline of %c.
Cheese, steady. Eggs, fairly active. Pro
visions quiet.

Cyn—American No. 2 yellow, 69%e to
fiats—C*nad*«n western. No 2, 43c to 

48%c; extra, No. 1 feed. 42%c to 48c;
No. 2 local white. 41c; No. a local white,
46c: No. 4 local white. 89c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 60c to 81c; malt
ing, 76c to 78c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 67c to 60c.
Barley—For malting, 60c to 66c (47-lb. Fiour-Manltoba spring wheal patent* 

test) ; for feed, 40c to 60c, outside, nom- firsts. *5.49; seconds, $4.90; strong bsk- 
InaL ere’, 14.70; winter patents, choice. 85.0:

---------- straight rollers, $4.96 to 35: do., bags,
Corn—New com. December shipment, 22.35 to 82.40.

No. 3 yellow, 64c, track, Toronto. ^Rolled oats—Barrels,^84-60: bags, 90 lbs..
Millfeed—Manitoba bran. 821 per ton; Mltlfeed—Bran. 821: shorts. 824: mlà-

shorts, 324.60; Ontario bran. 221. In bags: dllngs, 828 to'$86; mouille. 830 to 8*6. 
shorts, 224.50, car lots, track. Toronto. Hay—No. 2. per ton. car lots, 814.60 to

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour,
84.06 to 14.15. delivered.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows: '
Extra granulated. SL Lawrence .. $4.86

do. Redpath’s .....................  4.86
do.. Acadia ........

Imperial granulated *.
Beaver, granulated ...................... 4 70
No. 1 yellow.......................   4.46

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots,
6c lee*

64e of^ Our honest conviction Is that Peterson Lake will some day demonstrate 
itself as one of the big Cobalt propositions* We have advised the purchase of 
these shares, and especially did we do so. when they were sealing around Uo

118%Pped 8m r::: 25•wns
hicb

-n;1*9... 18» 
*0 ... 
74% ... 
78% 77%

288» In our opinion the stock should be bought even now by Investors who are 
willing to await results. Chambers-Feirland Is another stock that should re
ceive the attention of those who have money at their disposal.

60
81Cannera ... 

preferred .
Dom. Coni pref—
D. I. ft 8. pref...
Dom. Steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph ....... 108
Duluth-Superior ...............
Elec. Dev. pref..................
Illinois preferred 
Lake of Woods... 

preferred 
Sup. Corp

6P- A. U. BARR A CO.98s; 25
*36 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

66-56 KING STREET WEST.
55 25 ed-Mt). £4 9280 16 to $.... Phone—Mala 549»

58% 2951000 14 231 J. P. CANNON & CO.70 250ANO*. 85. 0 13 30o'is0 12 88% Members' Standard Stock Exchange.
Stocks and Bonds Bought and sold

TORONTO. 
ed7tf

2430 10% 0 11% ... 124
*9 *5
83 ...
66% 66

500 15 !20o. do. 101 25 SO i
216% 216% 216% 216%
—Banks.—

. 0 37 88% 66 KING ST. WEST
Phone Main 648-040.1008 50Bx- 66%. 0 05% 616262 17Motions ........ 202 ...

Montreal 
N, Scotia 
Royal ...
Toronto .
Union ...

d 98 97%. 98 ----- F. ASA HALL------13. 245 245 244 244
.. 263 ... .............grain and produce.

"Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows: ______

Ontario oats—New, 33c to 84c per bush
el. outside; 38c. track. Toronto.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41%c; No. 
3 C.W., 39%c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, 90c to »lc, out 
side. Inferior grades down to 70c.

t 81*1 ?! Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS
Correspondence solicited.
M King Street Wist. ed-7

Toronto.

. 223 nn 208 28 pi iii . 160 ... 
—Bonds. -

Bell Tel............ 100% /. .
Can. Cem..........100 ...
Can. Loco. ... 95 ...
Dom. I. A 9.. 93% ... 
Quebeç Ry. .. 59 ...

5

r point»with usual comparisons, fo’iow:
. Week. Tear 

Tester, ago. ago. 
... 67 2Ï 1$
... 607 292
... 562 768
... 442 480

78% TtVi 2.000

100 Phone M. 3386.
1,000 ------------------------

10,509 ————

m 92%

SSTÜK11' m « mN. S. Steel com...
Ogilvie com. ,...v.

do. preferred ..
Pacific Burt com.

do. preferred ..
Penmans com. ...

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico Ry....
R. & O. Nav........
Rogers common .

do. preferred ....
Russell M. C. com. 

do. preferred .......
Sawyer-Massey -----

do. preferred. ...•
St. L. &• C. Nav....
S. Wheat com....:, 

do. preferred ....
Spanish River com... 67% •<•

do. preferred ........  96 95
Steel of Can. com./.. 27%, 27

74NOS 124222 NEW YORK STOCKS521 'FINo. 2. 76c to 76c per bushel, out-Ryside, nominal.fhe L>v<n)o.:rke^cto*^ %d to %d
el^n»Ut»atls3Uh^duy °h Wheut- and Un- 
changèd to ‘ed higher on corn. Antwerp
wheat closed unchanged, Berlin inland Buda Pest %c hl^er 1HC

8* .*.
56 55 55%
*7 ... *7
... 67% ...
116%-... 11*

Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New Tork Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads 
Op High. Low. Cl.
105%.........................
131%............... ...
104% ... ... ...
92% 92% 92% 82% 2.100

79% 79 ‘79% 300

’ Peas—No. 2, 81 to 8110, /nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—47c to *tc, outside, nom
inal

The
Ir high Sales

1,00017S175 W.I.CHAMBERS & SON
Members standard stock and Mtalas 

SichAAgt.
9,°5^irT AND porcupine btockb
23 Colborne St. “

Atchison .......
Atl. Coast ...,
B. & Ohio.......
B. R. T............
C P. R. ......
Ches. & 0... 79
Chic. G. W.... 15% ...
Chic.. Mil. A 

St. Paul .... 112 ...
Clhlc. ft N.W.. 186%.......................
Brie  .................. 32 32% 31% 31% 1,700

do. : 1st pr... 49% 49% 49 49 
Gt. Nor. pr... 180% 130% 130% 130% 2,600
Ill. Central ... 127 ...
Inter Met. ... 19% 19% 19 19%

do. pref. ... 64 64% 63% 64 ...
Lehigh Valley,

xd„ 6 p.c,....■ 166% 167 166% 167
Minn., St. P.

ft S.S.M......... 140 140 189% 189% -
Mo. Pacific .. 41 41% 40% 40%
N. ft West.... 112% ... ... ...

■ North. Pac. ..120% 120% 120% 120%
Penna. .71.... 121% 122 121% 121%
Reading ..........167% 167% 167 167
Rock Island .. 23%.........................
0t L. ft S. F„

2nd pref. ... 29% 29% 28% 28%
South. Pac. .. 106% 106 106 106%
South. Ry. ... 28 ...............

do. pref. ... 80 ...
Third Ave. ... 40% 40% 39% 39% ..
Union Pac. ... 159% 160%
West. Man... 47% 47%

"^Indttstarisls.—
Amal. Cop. ... 76% 76% 76 76% 14,700

2H ... Am. Beet 8... 50% 50% 46% 47% ..
2» 223 222 A™«r. Can. .. 30% 30% 29 29% COO pin*
208 ... 208 do. pref ... 116% 115% 115 115 1,100

............  156 150 ... Am- Car ft F. 56%............................ 200

gsssat™5lf.
Colonial Inveat............... . JJ J; Beth steel 5q{7 ScaT lf80°
Dominion Savings ... ... 77 - .7 ««1 ... Mi «4 38% 39%WÆftf 1 teiiiiSt? -
«ter ill

E^SSrEE.f* S’ gL 88 S* "*$S5W-^gL» “ *» ?, * « » •
Canada Bread ...........  92 91 92 91 «g».Roebi«**214 214 213% 213% !
grîw“S..'.v.7.7.;.r*» .*•'» {TScS-hai :::

..............^ ... 164 ... V.S. SteeL... 68% 07% 67%
metricnDwetop. "iii 92 « 92 iii do. fives iii 100% ito iÔOVi iôi :
SS.':— “ rn ï» west. ^.5854 68’4 "* •
Mcxi"nldL. ft P-- 90 90 %oog. com 109
lonoaRlCo Ryiiiir:.. iii S iii 62 Total «ries, m!L.

Kio Janeiro ................
dd. 1st mortgage... —

■ .......116

A 00. 116 ...11» ■Argentine Shipments. .. ....
The weekly Argentine shipments with Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 94c. 

usual comparisons, follow: ' No. 2 northern. 92c. track, lake ports,
Wheat, Uu ... W' f6ed "b"1' 65C’ l8ke POrtS'
Cora, bu ..-..3.995,000 4.S28.000 .. Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto

jJjgaSg 21"M.2ülv„æ£ s$.:'S5àï»lSa,saA.78a #jss ttarjsyrwBft % ~r,: u’"'- "

5009596 I- ed-7100
60 ... 46% ...
96 96% 96% 95

112 ... 113' 105
81 7» 81 79
... 92% ... 92%

67% ... 
... 96
27% 27

Da an 400 Lucky Cross Mines 
Making Good

e* u a edtf Main 8168-8166200

MB LOUIS J. WEST & OO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
________ -Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day, Mdhn^l806; Night, Park

200

Mill in coarse of construction. 
Large ore tonnage ia sight. For 
detailed information write

no_ Argentine Visible Supplies.
The visible supply of grain In the A-- 

Mntlqa Chief ports, with comparison^

Wheat, til .. 960.000k' ^O.OOO*''
Corn, bu ....4.760.000 5,440.000 34,000

'«iSgtMSi KSSk:'”UM
, J?eat market is easy, with a small 
deidand/ -Arrivals from the interior are 
small. Corn market firmer with a better 
demaojC Arrivals from the interior are 
(Sir with the quality satisfactory. I

90%do. preferred ... 
Tooke Bros, com.., 
Toronto Paper .... 
Toronto Ballway . 
Tucketts common 

do. preferred ... 
Twin City com. 
Winnipeg Ry. ••

Conlagns ............
Crpvn Reserve .
La Rose ...'.........
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey

4» ...
30068%68% 900189% 140

M74 Sj% 96% COLE & SMITH Geo. 0. Merson & Co.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King St. West, Toronto
Calgaryand Medicine Hat.

104 ...
216

104 1
.. 06

—Mines.—
................. 7.25 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto ^815.

... 8.00
... 3.56 ...

2.95 3.26 3.15
9.25’ 9.35 9.26

43 46 43

Cheese—Finest westerns. 13c to 13%c; 
finest easterns. 12%c to 13%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 30c to 
30%c; seconds, 26%c to 28c. ,

Eggs—Fresh, 66c to 60c;, selected, Slo 
to toe: No. 2 stock, 2Jc to 22c.

Potatoes—Per has. ear lots, 76c to Wc. Commerce 
.Dressed hog»-Abattoir ktled 912.50 to Dominion 
812.76; do. country, $11.26 to $12.26. Hamilton
Pork—Heavy Canada ahuri cut mess, 1 

barrels. 35 tn 45 pl-ces. *29: Canada short Ijlv-hTnl.’“ 
cut back». 46 to 66 pieces. $28. »ftr "nniit»n

Lard—Compound, tierces, 376 lbs.,89.50; u “
wopd palls, in lbs., net. 810; pure, tierces. “Oisons .......
375 lbs., $14.75; pure, wood palls, 30 lbs., Montreal ... 
net, $16.25. Nova Scotia

Ottawa .. 
Royal 
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ...

FOX & ROSS600
ter* STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone Ufc Main 7390-738L 
42 SCOTT STREET.

Primaries. ....^7/222 ... 230% ...
............ 234% 234% 236 234%

203 .... 266
230 232% 221
191 IMS 191

200 ...
206 ... 301
246% ... 246%

edar- Wheat—
Receipt» .. .a®' L649,000°' ^MLOOO 

Shipments .. 499,000 462,000 204,000
Corny- ■

Receipts. ....1,433.000 1,133,000 244,000
Shipments V. 545,000 486,060 260,000

Receipts’ .... 992,000 631,000 247,000
Shipments „ 606,600 721,000 349,000

. » Worid’a Shipments.
Brpomhall estimates shipments for the 

week.-exclusive of North America, at 3,- 
200.000 bushels, kgaihst 3,766,000 last 

tills, Etimee will take about 
Bar. bushels. Arrivals Into the Unit- 
hgdom about 4,000,000 bushels. To- 
ilpments- lest week. 16.480,000 bush- 
gimat. 10.128.060 last ybar. He pre- 
ntfr decrease on passage.

-Wheat shipments, 608.000 bush
els. Estimate f<jr next week, 736,000 bueb-

Australia—Wheat shipments, 216,000 
bushels this week.

ert
UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 

Bought and Sold

SMILEY ft STANLEY

ree 4.80
4.70

Z6«

169% PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
46% ........

ZNOOK ft MITCHELL, Barristers. Solid- 
V cltors. Notariés, etc.,Temple Building, 
Toronto; KeDuedy’s Block. South Porcu-

Winnipeg Market*
Open.Hlgh. Low.Close. Close.

*4»Prev.

Edwards, Morgan & Co.Minneapolis Grain Market. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 27.—Close-Wheat 

—December, 81 %c: May. 86%c to 86%c: 
July, 87%c: No. 1 hard, 83%c; No. 1 north
ern. 82c to 83%c;‘No. 2 northern, 80c to 
81%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 41%c to 42c.
■; Oat»—No. S white, 27%e to 90c.
_ Rye—No. 2. 660 to 68c.

Bran—$19 to $19.50.
Flour-First patents, $4,06 to 84.25; sec

ond patents, 83.90 to 84.15; first clears, 
82.90 to $3.20; second clears, 82.10 to 82.40.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 27.—Cotton futures 

closed steady; December, 6.94%d; Decern 
.... .... her and January. 6.914; January and Feb-

• • *3^ 48% 48% 48% 48% ruary, 6.86%d; February and March, 6.86d; 
" ï *9% Mgrch and April, 6.84d; April and May,

% 47% 47% 47% 47% g.82%d; May and June, 6.81d; June and 
July, 6.79d; July and August, 6.76d; Au
gust and September, 6.65%d; September 
and October, 6.46%d; October and Novem
ber, 6.$7d.

Spot, limited' demand; prices steady. 
American middling, fair. 7.72d; good mid
dling, 7.38d; middling. 7.18d; low middling, 
7.00d; good ordinary, 6.64d; ordinary,

edWheat—
Dec............
May .........

82 % 82% 81% 81%b 82%
% 86% 85% 86%b 86%
% 87% 87 87b 87% ommSSSSmm

LIMITED

86 0HAKTKRXD ACCOUNTANTS
20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 

Office* at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni
peg and Saskatoon.

Ju 87week
2.400W.

f Dec 32% 32% 31% 32%a 32% 
34% 34% 34% 34% 34%

ed
Maytal 200

«la.
dl nJ, P. B,c&i,Ceft90cS?arkete 

Build!
1.100 24BIndia— Offers will be received by the- under

signed up to 12 o'clock noon of the 
16th day of December, 1912, for the 
purchase of Mining Reserve No. 762, on 
dllver Lake, Township of Mlokle, con- 
Lalnlng 33.4b acres, more or less, which 
claim was formerly operated by the 
above Company near Elk Lake. Ontario.

E. R. C. CLARKSON ft SONS,
S3 Scott Street. Toronto.

---------- ---------- Standard Bank
Jinx, report the following prices on 

the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High.Low. Close. Close!

460

The Canada North-West 
Land Company(Limited)

(Incorporated In Canada)

700IPANT 600Wheat—
May .
July .

I LIVERPOOL. Dec. 27.—The market DeJ............
opened with a steady undertone, %d to -,r?rn 
%d higher than Tuesday, and later fur- ™S:y ••••

_ ther advanced with the strength In ••••
t March. Shorts covered on the Broom- Dec. *•••
' hall review of yesterday, forecast of light ,, at*— 

world's shipments, other than America, 2*ay ■••• 
firmness In spot. Increasing millers' de- i.u,y "" 
maud for good wheat, which is more Dec. .... 
firmly held, and à private cable received Fork—
here this morning reporting stormy "Iav 
weather In Argentine. Cargoes are In Ja£; • - ■ 
good demand and the continent Is bid- mbs—
ding freely for cargoes about to arrive. May ............ 9.80 9.80 9.66. 67 9.82

Corn Opened unchanged and later the ...... 9.72 9.72 9.67 60 9.75
Plate grade advanced %d on the strength Dara- 
ln spat, Plate being Id higher, lighter May •
Argentine shipments and the decrease In Jan- • ■

- stocks there. The American grade was 
unchanged. ,

40092 I 88 88 88 8*
% 86% 85% 86 86%

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. 100a «Ti
ke half 

. being 
annum 
of this 

kd Will 
I second 
holders 
ess en--

:: le 73% '73% 
19% 19%

74 50019% 19% 
»% ...

500
36200

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 
REALIZATION OF ASSETS 

No. 7

21. 47
CANADIAN FAILURES

»______• IVb 53% »e% 32%. 38% 33% 33 63 33%
32% 32% 32% 32% 32% The number of failures In the Dominion

3%£S£3:sS®£
compiled by Dun’s as follows:

i i
or a <

Dec. I? 1 •«'
Dec. 15 8 5
Dec. 12 18, 2 3
Dec. * 11 » 3
Nov. 9 12 2 1
Nov.21.lb 33 6 1 0

CONSOLS IN LONDON.
Dec. 24. Dec. 27.

75 1-16
.. 76 1-16 75%

: . I?:!? ï?:?? u u 3:S 11:1?
police is hereby given that a dletrl- 

i on reaUzatlon of assets No. 7, of
*5.00 per share has been declared and 
that the same is payable on the 1st day 
of February. 1913, to shareholders of 

i record on the books of the company at 
the close of business on the 11th day 
of January, 1918 (fractional shares 
not Included),

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 11th day of January to ths 
1st day of February, 1918,

By order,
S. B. SYKES,

. Secretary - Treasurer,
Toronto, Canada,

9th December, 1918.
Note—Shareholders are reminded 

that a* the distribution on realization 
of assets can only be made as, and 
when, sufficient funds are on hand 
from time to time, the payments are 
bound to be at Irregular intervals and 
cannot be counted upon to be made 
at any fhced periods. The shareholders 
are further reminded that as ouch dis
tribution on realization is made, the 
assets of the company are proportion
ately depleted.

18*411
» pd- Data.. 9.97 9.97 9.86 

.. 9.92 9.92 9.75

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Z ft.'85 10.00 
75 9.92 "i "*Duluth Grain Market.

DULUTH, Dec, 27,—Close—W heat—No. 
1 hard, 84%c; No. 1 northern, 83%c; No. 2 
northern. 81%c; July. 87%c, nominal; De
cember, 83%c, nominal; May, 86%c.

TOTAL LIVE STOCK,

0 0
3 0
0 0‘ps

97 '«%
. 83%

0. 95 Standard Stook and Mining Exch.ng.
Cobalts— OPenHIgh. Lew, Close. Sales.

Chambers .. 24 
C. of Cobalt. 35 
Gt. North ..
Cobalt Lk . .
Green ............ iw
Hargraves... 7% "7% "714 '."714 
Hud. Bay .. 6600 ” A . %
Kerr Lake.. 290 ... ..................
La Rose.... 316 $21 àiÔ 320 
v,Pi‘!*I.nK "' 930 930 916 925
McKln.ey .. i»8 198 195 195
fPrethewey.. 43% ...
Otisse ....... 2% 3 * ' 2i/n “ o -> aaa
RochesterkC. 1* ,22* 20% 20% 3o!io3 

Timls ...... $8% 38% 37% 88 o’soo"rïïS&J** 26 2™ 2C* ï™

Cwn. Chart.. 1% ... .
Dome Lk ... 16
Dome Ext .. 7% 7 7
Imperial ... 3% 3
Jup:îer ......... 56 36
Dome ............1975 ...................
Pearl Lake.. 28% 29% 28% "to
Swastika . !.' 10° '* Ï0% ïd ïo%

Mât :: 'IZ1**18* 18%

ï» 0 06T. LAWRENCE MARKET. NeUl, Beatty ft Co. had the following
1- - at the close :

Receipts of farm produce were 35 loads Wheat—Considering the heavy spring
ef hav. No grain. wheat receipts and the Increase in stocks

Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at $16 to in that quarter prices showed but little 
$18 per ton and only one load at *18, and natural reaction for the day. Taking in- 

i 113 to 814 for number 2 hay. <°. account the chance for Injury to the
A Grain__ winter wheat states or more bullish news
■. Wheat new bushel *0 93 to $0 97 before the Argentine harvest Is complet-” Whe£t Swke bushel ‘ 0 90 0 92 ed and the more friendly feeHng for the

Ryebufhel*6 V- 0 65 . buying side of wheat in nearly 111 quar-
rvetu hn.h.l n in it it ters, the local situation suggests conser-i Srley hushei ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0 65 / 0 *3 vatlve buying orders on the reaction.

1 Peas, "bushel ................,. 1 to
Buckwheat, bushel ... 0 50 

•eed
Alslke, No. 1. bushel.$ll 50 to 
Alsike, No. 2, bushel...10 50 
Alslke, No. 3. bushel .. 9 50 
Timothy, No. 1, bushel. 1 90 
timothy. No. 3, bushel. 1 25 

H*v and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton....$16 00 to $17
Hay, mixed ..................... 13 00
Straw, bundled, ton.. 17 50 

Venerable*—
Potatoes, per bag .....81 00 to $1 
Apples, per basket 0 15
Apples, per bbl .............. 2 00
Cabbage, per case .... 1 25
Beets, per bag................  0 75
Carrots, per bag............ 0 TÏ
Turnips, per bag .............0 40
Parsnips, per bag 0 »0-

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy. $0 30 to $0 35

0 50

sao Paulo -........
Spanish River .
Steel Co. of Canada.. ..

‘ : » ,s 0 «
0 »

97

7% 44,000 
1,200
3,700 

35% 4,700
7 2,500

1,000 
5,000 
3,600

% 1* '2< 
J% 7% 7

The total receipt» of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follow» :

TORONTO MARKET DALES
Op^Hlglu Low. a. Sales

: i69 ire 169 :::
. 91% 92 91% 91%
. 99% ...
. 103% ...
. 62 ...

k/--’
Consols, for aecount.
Consols, for money...

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

.. 76 rCity, Union. T'l. 4B. C. Pack.
Bell T*l. ..
Brazilian ..
Burt F. N.

do. pref.
Can. Mach.
Cannera ........... 79
C. P. R..............
Dom. Iron .... 58% •••
Locomotive .. 60

do. pref. ... 92 .
Mackay

do. pref. ... 67
Maple Leaf.. 62 ...

do. pref. ... 97% 97% 97% 9714
85 .............................

do. pref. ... 82% 92% 92% .92%
N. S. Steel.... 84% ... j...
Penmans ........ 56% ...
R. ft 0............... 117% IIS
Spanish ........... 67% ...

do. pref. ... 96 ...
Saw. Mas.
Steel Co. .

do. pref. ... 99%...............
Twin City ... 103% ...
Winnipeg

Cars ............
Cattle ........
Hogs ..........
Sheep ..........
Calves ........Store**....

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the cor
responding week of 1911 were as follows ;

City. Union., T’l. 
.... 148 -• » —

7 56 y
) 130 10* 218 178

1733 1733 10?.. 860106 786 S92 45 465 Chas. Head ft Co. (J. E. Osborne) re
port quotations on Canadian Issues In 
London as follows:

Cement ........
Dominion Steel ....
Brazilian ..........89% 91% .... 91%
Grand Trunk ............... 29% 29% 29% 29%

54 60 .114 -6. 410Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired:

Wheat—We do not find that the cash 
inquiry Is showing any Improvement from 
either an export or domestic basis, and, 
notwithstanding the effort made during 
the past few days to advance, prices on 
dry weather talk, the market does hot 
show any signs of Inherent Strength, and 
we believe will drag lower.

Corn—With a continuance of present
should

21 21 80681% 79 81%
260 260 259% 259%

1506 520 Sat. Mon. Tues. Fri. 
.. 27% 27% 27% 27% 
.. 58% 58% 59% 59%ni 90

11360% 60 60 

83 S3 82% 82% ,

ee ti- 10 * 4y * 2 Cars ................
Cattle .............
Hogs ..............
Sheep ..............
Calves ..........
Horses ......

The combined receipts of live stock gt 
the two markets for the past week show 
a decrease of 329 cars, 2572 cattle, 16,302 
hogs, 6330 sheep and lambs. 124 calves and 
48 horses, compared with the same week 
of 1011.

At the City Yards these figures show a 
decrease of 141 cars. 1006 cattle, 4865 hogs, 
2434 sheep and lambs. 124 calves and 24 
horses, compared with the same week of 
1911.

At the Union Yards these figures show 
a decrease of 188 cars, 1477 cattle. 1437 
hogs. 2796 sheep and lambs and 24 horses, 
compared with the corresponding week 
of 1911.

244 392 32sight.
which
Lake
than
thus

1225 1585 2810 7
........ 4895 13.170 18.035 25 MONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate. 5 pfcr 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 4% per cent. New 
Y mie call loans, open 10 per cent., high 
12 per cent., low 2 per cent., close 2 per 
cent. Call money in Toronto, 6 to 6% per 
cent.

0,5002540 HW 6122 4514 500....... 178 23860 ttt.5Monarch 7 23,700 
3 1,600 
6 9,000

24good weather, the movement 
least be as large as at present and hedg
ing sales prove a weight upon the mar
ket unless the cash demand Improves 
materially.

1 Oats—We look for a dragging market

at 45 69 1» 3per 8 WM. A. LEE & SON35%
450 30

the 10011774118

-.48%.............................
.. 27 27 % 27 27%

3 12.500
10,600
1,200

2,000

51 Reel Estate, Insurance and Financial25 Brokers.70025NS. Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Dec. 27.—The market open

ed strong on higher Liverpool cables, but 
sagged considerably later on favorable 
reports from the Argentine and slow de-, 
maud here. Prices at the opening were 
He to %c higher, but declined gradually

MONEY TO LOAN173
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.10living

itions , 
>agee,
Ically 
nunl- 
hen a

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fir* 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter? 
(Fire), Springflleld Fire, German-Am- 
erlcan Fare. National Provincial Plata 
Glass Company; General Accident ft 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident ft Place 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London ft Lancashire Guar
antee ft Accident Co., and Liability in
surance effected.
SS Victoria St Phones M. 605 and P. 067.

Mining Quotations 
* —Standard—

3
60216% ...

—Mines,—
La Ro»e .........HO 336 310 ' 320
Nlplsslng ........9.3» 9.30 9.25.9.25
Trethewey .— , 44^- 44 43 43

..230

.. 234% ...

.. 204% 205 204% 206

.. 230% 221 220% 221
Standard .........  222%..................

.......  208%...................

........ 16» ...................
—Trust and Loan

Çan. Land. ... 157 ..................
—Bonds.—

Glazebrook ft Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

X. Y. funds.... 1-64 pm. 3-68pm. % to % 
Montreal f’d*.. Par. ) par. % to % 
Ster., 60 day*. .8 3-33 -8 3-16 8 7-15 8 9-16
Ster.. demand .9 3-32 9% 9% 9%
Cable trans....9% 9 13-32 9% 9%

—Rates In New York.—

Eggs., per dozen 
Poultry, Retail—
P Turkeys dressed, lb ..$0 25 to SO 30

0 60
Cobalt Stocxe—COO

Sellers. Buyers. 
7% 7%

.- 42% 42
.. 25

710 Bailey ....................................
Beaver Consolidated . 
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ................ .
Cobalt Lake .....................
Contagaa ............................
Crown Reserve ............
Foster ...... ..............
Gifford ................................
Great Northern ...........
Gould ................... ..
Green - Meehan ..........
Hargrave ...... ............
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake .
La Rose ...
McKin. - Dar. - Savage
Nlplsslng ........................
Ophlr .................................
Otisse .................................
Petefson Lake ............
Rochester ......................
Right of Way ............
Tlmiakantlng .... 
Trethewey ...... .
Wettlaufer................

Porcupine—
Apex ............................
Crown Charter ...
Dome Extension ..
Foley .............................
Holllnger ....................
Jupiter .........................
Moneta ........................
Pearl Lake ............
Porcupine Imperial 
Preston East Dome ..... 
Kwastlka- ..................................

#
1.000

X 23l3Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Imperial ..

35 B 35real 18 18 48Chicago Live Stock,
CHICAGO, Dec. 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 

3000; market alow. Beeves, *5.70 to $9.50; 
Texas steers, $4.60 to $6.80; western steers. 
$5.75 to 87.66: stoekers and feeders. $4.25 
to 87.80: cows and heifers, $2.75 to $7.50; 
calves. 86.50 to $10.50.

Hog»—Receipts. 23,009; market active: 
light, 8Î-.15 to 87.52%: mixed. $7.20 to $7.60; 
heavy, 87.15 to $7,60; rough, $7.15 to $7.30: 
pigs, $6.25 to $7.10: bulk of sales, $7.35 to 
87.56.-

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 17,000; mar
ket steady : native $4.20 to $5.50: western, 
84.25 to *5.50; .yearlings, $6 to $7.40; lambs, 
native, 86.10 to $8.75; western, $6.45 to 
*8.75.

trt- 26tf161* 77531 3.45»
« 7

Actual. Posted. 
Sterling. 60 days sight...-. 480.50 481%
Sterling, demand ................. 484.75 486

2 C.R.C.CLARKSON & SONSToronto
UnionK

1%
1% TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS7% NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

Nelli, Beatty ft Co., 7-9 East King 
street, wired the following : Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
.. 12.78 12.78 12.61 12.62 12.79
.. 12.75 12.75 12.59 12.69 12.74
.. 12.70 12.74 12.65 1 256 12.73
.. 12.62 12.68 12.45 1 2.51 12.69
.. 12.80 12.80 12.60 12.60 12.77

Can. Bread ... 91 
Elec. Dev.......... 92 ...

500 ..........280 Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

......7,005 314,
197
926SILVER PRICES

Jan. ... 
March . 
May ... 
July ... 
Dec. ...

......... 3

E 1
—TORONTO—Bar filver quotations follow:

Tues. Thurs. Fri;
Tfi New York.. 62%c 62%c 62%e
In London .. .28 16-16d 28 15-16d 28%d 

. Buffalo Live Stock. V- Mexican . dollars. A9c 
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 27—Cattle—Re- I _ . „ 7T~.

celpts. 200: active and steady. Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Veals—Receipts. 300; active and 50c!-- Open.Htgh.Low.Close. Sales,

higher, at $4 to *12.50. | Mines—
JHoes—Receipt». Ron»: ’Vht ----- Bailey .. ... 7% 7% 7 7% 3,800

Others. Be to 10c lower: heavy, mixed, Pearl Lake.. 29 ............................... 2.000
Yorkers and pigs. *7.75 to *7.sft, rouans, Wettlayfer.. 25%.................. ... 1,500
S6.S5 to $7: stags, *5.60 to $6.50; dairies, Jupiter ......... 37%.................. 1,000
87.60 to $7.80. Rochester .. 2%............................... " 1,000

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 5000; ac- Chartered 2 
live; ewes and mixed, sheep. 36c higher: Hargraves .. 7%
lambs, 36c higher: lambs. $6 to $9.35; Iel. Smelt ,. 
yearlings. $4 to $7.50: wethers, $4.75 to Pete. Lake..
$6.85; ewe* $8.50 to $4.50: sheep, mixed, Macdonald ..68 
*3 to $4.75. Nat. St. Car. 2S

28*

was received by the shareholders and 
showed no discrepancy with the pre
vious 
ctsms
given for improving the busted** 
standing. ,

The association now has a total 
flcit of sixty-seven thousand dollars, 
and is running behind steadily. Th» 
report declares the riiinutes of the as
sociation are kept In a haphazard man
ner; no tenders were asked for print
ing except In large contracts; and that 
the system of handling pay sheets de-

iu*r~ *
See* 4-
y wf. > 

I V

..........1.49c 49 %c
WINNIPEG FAIR INSOLVENT. report. Numerous minor crltl- 

were made and suggestions
Investigation Will Follow Disclosure 

of Large Deficit.
WINNIPEG, Man.. Dec. 27.—The af- 

of the Canadian Industrial Ex-
*

■— 15 
1555«A » fairs

tibition Association of Winnipeg are 
to be investigated by Public Utilities 
Commissioner Robson during the next 

2% fortnight, according to a resolution 
passed unanimously by the eharehold- 

18% ers.

I ........ 3»% 36
3■1 600 29i BOO1 4% . . . 

21% .
1,600
1.000

100 Vlpond ......
50 West Dome .

80 P
58 "67% ii%.4

The report of the special auditor served censure.15
i
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H0LLIMCER GOLD 
NIPISSINC

These stocks have made new- 
high records for the movement 
during the past week. Both are 
dividend-payers. Their prospects 
and possibilities are of Import
ance to every dnveetor and «pecu
lator. Our Weekly Market Letter 
explains the movement of the 
past week, and forecasts the fu- 
y^Coplee mailed FREE on 
REQUEST. A postcard will do. 
We shall be .pleased aleo to fur
nish free full detailed reporte on 
each property and stock.

CHAS. A. STONE KARA A CO.
33 MELINDA STREET, 

Phone M. 25S0. TORONTO. ONT.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock Exchmgt
310 LUM90EH BUILDING

Porcupine aed Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE H. «088-9

UNION STOCK YARDS
f

LIMITED
TORONTO ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

BEEF, FEEDER MO OE CATTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS. HOGS AND HORSES

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
55*tf
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Monday will be the second day of the big Mid-Winter White Sale, greater and better this year than ever. For months the 
various departments concerned have been collecting all the available materials, searching the European and American markets 
for the best values and most beautiful wares—linens, longcloths, damasks, lingerie, waists, and clothing of all kinds, hand
kerchiefs and laces—in fact, all that is white will be included during this great month of white selling. Monday offers many
splendid values, some of which cannot be offered again during this sale.

SllSi ' 7 ■ : .c...-. ..\ -• • ■ ' • ' 2^° -x ■ -
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Night Dresses A Charming Matched Bridal Set These Beautiful Corset Covers come in 
fine strong cotton, in tight-fitting style, 
trimmed with fine embroidery insertions 
and edges, silk ribbon draws, sizes 32 to 42 
bust. Our regular price was 50c each. Mon
day, Sale price............

Pretty and Lacy Petticoats
Pretty and Lacy Petticoats, fine cotton, 

deep flounce of tucked 1pm and five rows 
Val. lace stitched together dust frill, lengths 
38 to 42 inches. Regular price $1.95 each. 
Monday, Sale price ......

\I ■
■

r May
Night Dresses of fine cotton, HeiOf four pieces, nightdress, drawers, petticoat and corset 

slipover style, three-quarter sleeves, cover, fine nainsook, trimmed with very handsome embroidery 

neatly trimmed with hemstitched insertions and edges, headings and silk ribbons, all pieces per-
frill on neck and cuffs, large full-
size bodies; sizes 32 to 42,bust.
Monday, sale price . . .

Night Dresses, of nainsook, slip-over 
style, deep round lace yoke, beading, silk 
ribbon, and lace edges; a beautiful gown ot 
fine quality; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regular 
price $1.25 each. Monday, Sale price .. .85

I! gp*
|V

.. .37I fectly matched and very handspme; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regu
lar price for the four pieces $10.75. Monday the set for. . 7.50

i ! ;

I
■r

?8

■

vt m1 1 1.50 Beautiful Petticoats- mmm
f v-Sm

,

Beautiful Petticoats, of fine cotton, deep flounce of lawn 

ornamented with three clusters of tucks, two rows wide heavy 
lace insertion, and wide ruffle of heavy lace on bottom, dust frill, 
lengths 36 0 42 inches. Our regular price was $2.50 each.

. 1.29.............

Women*s Brassieres
Women’s Brassieres dr Bust Confiners,

fine white batiste; a pretty short style, with
arm,

fis.

Beautiful Night Dresses, of nainsook,
v or oouare slipover neck, three-quarter or day, Sale price.........

elbow sleeves, extra 
fine embroidery inser
tions and edges, two 
very dainty styles,

Mon- 
•. .... 1.75 ■:Velastic sections anct short steels under 

elastic shoulder straps, nar- 
ixxw embroidery on neck and 
arms, fastened in front with 
concealed hooks and

«* ;,a . 
‘Dainty Corset Covers

Dainty Corset Covers, of nainsook, front trimmed with 
sizes 32 to 42 bust, pretty embroidery medallions outlined with lace insertions. 
Monday, Sale headings, silk ribbons, and lace edges; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Otii 

1.50 Tegular price was 63c each. Monday, Sale price

• *
1

fyi ’HoI 1eyes,
sizes 32 to 42. Regular price 

.43 75c each. Monday, each r. .35
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The ’Tween Holidays Sale of Draperies ra
* im
t homme 

j*. ' Humbti
p et mete
P’ years, 

new to 
•re ch 
these

** 1
75c AND $1.00 REVERSIBLE CHINTZ,'59c.

50 incites wide, in soft, pretty shades of blues, pinks, greens, etc.f 
effective and inexpensive for sitting-room 
etc. Monday special .................

* $1.25 MONKSCLOTH, 98c.
Wool Monkschoth, in all standard shades, soft to drape, and when sten

cilled or trimmed with a banding is a most effective hanging at a small cost. 
Monday special v........................................................ ................................... o

.*
1

A Great Special■ or bedroom hangings, slip covers.
...................... , .59

$1.25 WOOL SERGÉ FOR 90c YARD.
Rich, Heavy, Closely-Woven English Wool Serge, 72 inches wide, for

* coudi covers, wide portieres, etc., in good shades of green, brown and crim-
* son. Monday, specif], per yard ................................... *......................................  qq

- t $1.00 YARD COTTON TAPESTRY, 69c.
j| Strong and durable coverings, in a wide and select assortment of colors
* and designs, 50 inches wide.. Monday, special, per yard

!
4r

! - LENGTHS FROM ONE TO FOUR YARDS.

HALF-PRICE MONDAY.
. Velours, Velvets, Tapestries, Silk-Brocades. Damasks. WooLtf&k V 
berges. Florentines, Sunfast Cloths. Taffetas, Printed Linens, Shadow m 
sués, English and French Chintzes, etc., 
cushion tops, couch throws, etc. Monday special

■i

The ol*1 $2.50 TAPESTRY CURTAINS, $1.98 PAIR.
Heavy mercerized, rich in appearance, fringed top and bottom ; this 

curtain is excellent value at the ordinary price. Monday special .... "J 0Q
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$6.95 PORTIERES, $5.49 PAIR. •
3yards long, 50 inches wide, in green, brown and crimson, heavy knot

ted fringe top and bottom ; a most effective hanging for window or door
way. Monday special . v...

*
etc., for curtains, upholstering,

............. HALF-PRICE
! I5? B K

I n .69l

* 5.49 (Fourth Flopr)
1

When You Take Off Your
^^^^^■OHeieoat

*
J *

«
mm

Flannel Shirts
$1.98 m

225 Men’s Pure 
Flannel and Fine Gas 
tfiere Tartan Shirl
some with
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M J I Does your suit give you a sense of satisfaction ? If not there is 

something wrong with the material or cut; something that you can remedy 
in a few minutes at our Men’s Clothing Section with an outlay that will 
surprise you, qualities and workmanship considered.

Winter Suits at Small Expense
Some of the Most Attractive Suits, '

m good quality ' English fancy stripe 
brown tweeds, single-breasted, three- 
button style; have trousers and vest in 
the same materials and workmanship 
Price . .............................................. 1 '

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE WINTER SUITS
Stylish double-breasted coats, made 

from imported English tweed, in a neat 
brown check pattern; • trimmed with 
high-grade serge linings anti, tailored by 
skilled workmen; full "cut bloomer 
pants. Monday, sizes 27 to. 33.................

Men’s Store—Main Floor.

reversiblf 
collars, but most of 
them have separate* col
lars; neat stripes a® 
tartan designs. Even- 
shirt is édnsiderably 
lower in price than is 
usual. All sizes in the 
lot. Regularly $2.50 
$3.00 and $3.50. Mon
day
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The material in these suits is a good- 
wearing English tweed, in light brown 
and gray mixture, which makes very 
attractive business suits; the style is 
single-breasted with three buttons; the 
linings are good, and the workmanship 
excellent. Price.........................

MEN’S FRIEZE REEFERS.
Made frpm heavy dark gray frieze 

cloth, that is warm and will give excel- 
* lent wear; lined throughout with heavv 

tweed; the coat is cut double-breasted 
style with warm wide storm collar. A 
warm, serviceable coat. Price............

Wcsuee
1000 pieces of Men's l 

Heavyweight Under
wear, shirts and draw
ers, double r breasted 
shirts,
double breast and double 
back, several well- 
known brands included 
in this lot. All-sizes, 34| 
to 52. Regularly $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.0t| 
Monday .......................... 98

greoslvpr < X mon thus•t-e 9.50 18.00 lot of
which

. «,1 4-4,I iw r 1 <■ some with ais Cent
' ' .'"yI I h1

-,
1 j

lyii 4i
4-III ill !

Iiitiim I 5.0014- 6.50If6 <1
1 <* 44- 1000 MUFFLERS. 

REGULARLY $2, 
FOR $1.29.
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-y —- Mostly gray, knitted with

The Robert Simpson Qompany, Limited
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